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ABSTRACT

CLASS! NEWSPAPER: An Application of Rhetorical Theory and Fantasy Theme
Analysis is a non traditional thesis based on applied rhetorical theory. It is a narrative history of
the establishment of a publication for the high school students of Southern Nevada and the non
profit organization that guides CLASS! newspaper, all viewed through the lens of Fantasy Theme
Analysis, as described by Ernest G. Bormarm and by Karyn Rybacki and Donald Rybacki.
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CHAPTER ONE

INTRODUCTION

CLASS! is a newspaper published for high school students and distributed to all
the high schools in the greater Las Vegas area. Publishing this newspaper is the primary
mission of a non-profit organization that was established to serve this youth market. The
tabloid-format newspaper, written primarily by high school students and published
monthly during the school year, is well received by students, their parents, educators,
advertisers and donors. '
This thesis will synthesize various theories of communication leamed during
graduate study at the University o f Nevada, Las Vegas, and show how they are applied in
a practical setting: the creation of both CLASS! newspaper and its non-profit organization,
CLASS! Publications, Inc.
There is great value in applying theory in non-academic as well as in academic
settings. Therefore, this thesis will provide additional insights into certain rhetorical
theories that are more frequently found in scholarly works.

‘
For clarity, I will write the paper in the first person. W hen used in the plural, the first
person includes members of the organization's Board of Directors.
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I will show that it is appropriate to examine this project according to the
principles o f Fantasy Theme Analysis. This examination would include the initial
rhetorical vision, the rhetorical fantasies that form the vision, and the marketing of the
vision to a variety o f audiences. Further, this study o f applied theory will show that there
are many levels of fantasy themes and a large number o f them are generated by groups
other than the founders and the directors. It is a demonstration of how fantasy themes are
played out in "the real world." (See PART 11: Motivation, Section A)
Knowledge gained from graduate studies has been instrumental in the
development of CLASS! newspaper as it advanced from a vague but ambitious concept
through the various stages o f design, official consent, organization, fundraising and
publication. At all stages, 1 will demonstrate that persuasion has been central to the
success o f the project and that the Fantasy Theme is a potential paradigm for analysis of
the overall project.
Fantasy Themes.
Many fantasy themes flow through this project —not just the themes identified
with the creation o f CLASS! but those themes revealed in student writing. For the
purpose o f this thesis, however, 1 will confine the analysis only to my work on the
publication.
The rationale for analyzing the development o f CLASS! as a fantasy theme is
provided by Rybacki and Rybacki:
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...rhetorical acts [are] primarily instrumental in that their purpose is to
influence belief or behavior...The instrumental properties o f rhetorical acts,
particularly the use o f argument, its substance, and structure, are related to
the sharing o f fantasies. Fantasy sharing is a precondition for argumentation
because a fantasy helps set the ground rules for what constitutes proof in an
argument...
Fantasizing tests assumptions and values, which in turn determine
what a particular group needs to prove in order to establish its reality as part
of the public consciousness...)^en a fantasy goes public, its message is
shaped for public consumption.
The Vision that led to CLASS! is articulated in the logo copy on our letterhead
and, in fact, most o f our communication:
"A newspaper by, fo r and about the high school
students o f Las Fegas, Henderson and Boulder City. "
The Guiding Fantasy Themes
Fantasy theme analysis has several components. 1 will look at them one at a time.
The first are the larger fantasy themes, which are clearly identified in (and as) the
CLASS! Mission Statement (Appendix A). These themes, summarized succinctly in the
Mission Statement, are developed and elaborated in "HOW CLASS! SERVES THE
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS OF SOUTHERN NEVADA" (Appendix B). The six main
sections of the Mission Statement are examined in terms of fantasy themes and fantasy
chains —how each theme articulates a drama, revealing the cast of characters, a plot line
and setting. The relationship to reality o f these six dramas is suggested by Rybacki and
Rybacki:

^ Karyn Rybacki and Donald Rybacki, Communication Criticism, Wadsworth
Publishing Company, Belmont, CA 1991, Page 89
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What is contained in the rhetorical act is reality for those people who
either shared in creating the fantasy or elected to accept the fantasy of a
single individual... Reality is what the group's symbols have converged
on; it is their rhetorical vision, regardless o f whether they were responsible
for producing the vision or simply chose to identify with it.^
To provide a forum where high school students share ideas and information with
their peers throughout the area, and expand their vision beyond their own school
w alls/
A. Dramatis Personae
1.

The "leading characters" are students in the high schools o f the Las Vegas Valley,
especially journalism students, who serve as the reporters, intermediaries
(interviewers or surveyors o f other students whose views are conveyed)
interpreters, and opinion-makers who define contemporary issues.

2.

Supporting characters are the journalism advisors who guide the work; students
and educators about whom features are written or who are interviewed or sur
veyed; the readers (students and adults); the staff of CLASS! who provide the
motivation and produce the publication; and the advertisers and donors who
support the project.

3.

The behavior expected from the leading characters includes obligations to meet
publication deadlines, write stories of interest to their peers area-wide, and

^

Rybacki and Rybacki, p. 88

* The use o f the word "vision" in this context is different from rhetorical vision; in this
part of the mission statement, "vision" refers to a student's broader view o f the scholastic
world and society.
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use the language properly. In the same context, the values are those o f honesty,
accuracy and creativity.
B. Settings
The action generally takes place in (and focuses on) the high schools o f Las
Vegas, Henderson and Boulder City. In some cases, the action moves to other
sites where students are involved (e.g., painting murals on an elementary school or per
forming shark-tissue experiments in a UNLV laboratory).
C. Plot Lines
1.

The overall "plot" that derives from the Vision is this: a student recognizes issues
and events that would be o f interest or importance to peers, puts them into writing
—sometimes illustrating the stories with photographs —has the work published in
CLASS!, and thereby gives people outside his or her school a "look inside" and,
perhaps, motivation to thought or action. (Example: a feature about a girl who
dropped out o f school at age 16 to have a baby, then resumed her education,
graduated, and gained a rewarding job in a bookstore. This report generated
responses from teen mothers who have reconsidered their drop-out status.)

2.

"Subplots" exist in the stories and editorials submitted by the students. The
variety of subplots is too far-reaching to list, although some o f these are
discussed later in Part 1, sections B4 and C3.

3.

The lifestyles o f the leading cast are, by necessity, those typical o f high school
students. In that context, their writing takes on some historic significance as they
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document their interests, activities and emotions for potential review (and
reminiscence?) in the future.
To give student writers a valuable asset (having been published) to add to their
college or job applications.
A. Dramatis Personae. Added to the leading and supporting cast members defined above
are the potential employers and colleges to whom students present the evidence of
their enterprising character and their achievements in extracurricular activity
particularly in journalism - with special emphasis on their skills in
communication and language usage.
B. Settings. This fantasy would take place in the home, where applications are prepared,
and in the offices o f the potential employers or the recruiters or admissions staffs
o f colleges to which the students submit their credentials.
C. Plot lines. The action: students who worked hard to demonstrate their skills and
initiative have interviews for jobs or higher education; they are found to be
worthy and gain access to their chosen future by being hired or admitted to a
chosen college.
To share important information that the students would not be likely to acquire
elsewhere.
A. Dramatis Personae. The cast changes. Now the leading characters are the editorial
staff of CLASS! These are the people who search for information that either has
not been widely disseminated to students (e.g., unpublicized scholarships for
Hispanic students, apprenticeship opportunities, or summer employment lists) or
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was not presented in a style that would get the attention of students (the realities
of the juvenile justice system, or announcements o f the Governor's Women's
Conference). The supporting cast includes the sources of such information and,
occasionally, freelance writers who produce stories on assignment.
B. Setting. The action moves into the office o f tlie editor and staff photographer and to
the various locations where information is sought, such as the Education Center,
the County Probation Department, or the public library.
C. Plot Lines. The editor discovers matters o f interest and/or importance to students and
takes steps to research the details. She then presents the information in such a
manner as to capture student interest and either add to their knowledge and range
of options, or influence their future behavior.
To encourage students to be readers, particularly o f newspapers, and to help
prepare the next generation of journalists.
A. Dramatis Personae. The leading characters remain the editorial staff o f CLASS! and
the students who are motivated by the publication. The supporting cast includes
journalism teachers and other educators who participate in CLASS! activities and
are instrumental in encouraging students to acquire the joy o f reading.
B. Setting. This fantasy goes global, starting in classrooms and fanning out throughout
the world, wherever students go to pursue their dreams.
C. Plot Lines. The action takes place over time. In the present, student writers develop
interest in and learn the skills o f research, interviewing, writing and, often.
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photojournalism; and young readers discover new pleasure in reading, perhaps
enhancing their scholastic performance/ In the future, student writers realize that
journalism is a rewarding career and pursue it through employment or higher
education; student readers are motivated to seek pleasure in reading publications
o f all kinds, leading them to become informed citizens.
To motivate students to stay in school through graduation and prepare for
productive work as adults.
A. Dramatis Personae. The cast expands to include, not just the editorial staff of CLASS!
and the student writers, but those members of the Southern Nevada community
who offer the opportunities that ongoing students and graduates can seize.
(Examples: the coalition o f auto dealers who provide automotive technology
apprenticeships to students still in high school, the unions who invite graduates to
apply, the Greenspun School of Communication
that cosponsors an annual high school joumalism workshop
with CLASS!.)
B. Setting. Again, a wide range o f locales, from the high schools to the world, wherever
the rewards o f education are found.

’ Teachers have reported that even students who do not read assigned material in th e
classroom willingly read CLASS!
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c . Plot Lines. Students read about their peers who are involved in programs that serve as
doorways to future employment, or about recent graduates who are thriving in
higher education or in careers that were possible only by virtue o f their having
been graduated from high school. They read about peers who return to school
after personal crises interrupted their education. (Accounts of peers who drop out
entirely are readily available to anyone who reads the daily newspapers.) As a
result of this exposure (the fantasy continues), the young readers are moved to
stay in school.
To recognize extraordinary achievement by students as well as creative teaching by
teachers and schools.
A. Dramatis Personae. The editorial staff o f CLASS! returns as the leading players: they
are most often the writers who document and report these events that celebrate
success. The supporting cast includes students whose activities or achievements
(no matter how minor those achievements) make them interesting subjects for
feature stories, as well as those teachers and administrators whose innovative
teaching methods are worthy of acclaim and, in many cases, emulation by other
educators. Also among the supporting cast are those student writers who submit
stories of this type.
B. Setting. The setting moves from school to school, from classroom to classroom,
wherever the above-described subjects are found.
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c. Plot Lines. Staff writers at CLASS! explore and interview students, staff members at
schools and at school district headquarters, even parents and business people, to
discover teenagers and educators whose activities deserve to be related to an
audience beyond the individual school. These achievements, according to the
fantasy, will lead other students to strive for greater success or satisfaction;
similarly, educators would be encouraged to adapt successful methods for their
own classes. A bonus effect o f this acclaim might be, for example, that the
acclaim becomes an asset for a student applying for college or employment, a
promotion or award for the innovative teacher, or additional prestige for a school
whose administration encourages creativity.
Life cycle of a fantasy
This thesis will demonstrate that the short history o f CLASS! is comparable to the
three-stage life cycle o f a fantasy as described by Rybacki and Rybacki:
1) The original fantasy creation —the consciousness-creating communication —is
used to form the fantasy and the original chaining of dramatic elements of the fantasy;
2) Recruitment and conversion of newcomers —consciousness-ra/smg
communication —dramatizes the fantasy (or vision) and applies pressure to newcomers to
share the fantasy;
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3)

Renewal of group commitment —consciousness-s«5/ammg communication —

reviews the fantasies and helps to solidify support for the fantasy or rally interest in
modifying i t /
Selling the vision
In order make these fantasies take shape and become reality, it was necessary to
sell the Vision to certain target audiences. These included (in chronological order) the
administration o f the school district, administration o f each high school, the joumalism
adviser in each high school, students who would be the primary source o f editorial
content, advertisers, the Internal Revenue Service, local citizens to form the Board o f
Directors, and those foundations, corporations and individuals who would help provide
the funding.
Rybacki and Rybacki offer a perspective o f fantasy theme analysis that is relevant
to this thesis. The authors say that fantasy theme analysis takes a perspective on the
rhetor-message-audience relationship that differs from the traditional approach to
criticism. The role o f the audience...takes on greater importance. Although message
content is important, it is the sharing o f the message as a salient, truthful explanation of
reality that is most important. The critical focus o f fantasy theme analysis is that the
audience is absorbed by the message because they perceive it as truth.’

*

Rybacki and Rybacki, p. 88-89

’

Rybacki and Rybacki, P. 87
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Clearly, it was essential to engross and absorb all the many audiences that had to
be sold on the concept.
The messages used to sell the Vision were variable, as follows:
A. Educating the Educators. The detailed description o f how we sold the
Vision to the education system is found in Part I (The Founding), Section C (Working
through the System); and in Part 11 (Editorial Structure), Section A (Guidelines for
Student Participation...). In brief, these messages stressed the unique services and
benefits offered to students, the increased public attention that would accrue to the
schools, and the usefulness of this medium for distributing information important to
teenagers. The enthusiasm of the teachers for participating in CLASS! tended to "radiate"
to the students. In some instances, we visited the classrooms and spoke directly w ith the
joumalism students, enlarging on our fantasy themes, careful to discuss the vision from
the student's point of view and self-interest.
B. Finding the Funding: Grants and Donations. Procedures for creating a
structure largely supported by grants and donations are detailed in Part IV (Establishing a
Non-Profit Organization), Sections A (Persuading the Internal Revenue Service) and B
(Applying for Grants, Donations, Underwriting). The nature o f the persuasion was and
still is guided by the institutions involved (e.g., the 1RS and a variety of funding agencies
such as United Way, First Interstate Bank and The Milken Family Foundation). A side
from completing certain forms, some latitude is allowed in such fund-raising: usually a
one- to three-page narrative that describes the group seeking funds or the focus o f the
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group. In such instances, w e tended to highlight the issues o f helping to keep at-risk stu
dents in school and helping students to prepare for future employment or education —just
tw o o f the issues o f transcending interest today among educators and politicians.
For example, in a presentation to the Stupak Foundation, the cover letter points
o u t that "At least one of our goals is consistent with Stupak Foundation interests: to reach
at-risk youths and help them to make wise choices in life." In an appeal to United Way
fo r a computer system, the letter notes that "CLASS! has been approved by the School-toW ork Program of the Clark County School District to provide intemships for high school
joum alism students...an opportunity for young joumalists to get hands-on experience in
every phase o f newspaper publication... Students receive academic credit for such
intemships..." And, in an appeal to the Dow Jones Newspaper Fund, CLASS! wrote,
"One o f our major goals is to encourage high school students to choose a career in jour
nalism and to help prepare another generation o f newspaper readers."
C.

Reaching Advertisers. Activity required to develop an advertising base is

described in Part II (Editorial Structure), Section C (Advertising). Selling our Vision to
businesspeople has evolved dramatically. During the early m onths of publication, our
policy was to offer discounts and "deals" ju st to sell ads. Today, the sales presentation
concentrates on the expanding readership, the demographics o f these readers, and the
public service performed by advertisers —and salespeople adhere to the rate card, with
few exceptions.
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In approaching a prospective advertiser, a CLASS! representative points out that in
less than two years, growing demand for the newspaper has shown up in the number o f
papers printed: a 90% increase, from 10,000 per month to 19,000 per month. They share
copies o f letters from readers (students, educators, other community members and
advertisers) and relate anecdotes reported to CLASS! by others. An example o f the latter:
a middle school English teacher assigns her students to read stories in CLASS! and write
summaries.
D.

Developing a Board. In order to apply for state corporate status (which was

necessary for the 1RS determination o f non-profit status), we founders® needed to form a
Board o f Directors o f at least five people. This first Board was, frankly, a "board o f
convenience" rather than an involved and active board. At that stage, there was little for
such a board to do except perform the required corporate duties. Once CLASS! became a
recognized non-profit organization, however, it was important to rebuild the board with
individuals who understood that each member would contribute expertise, energy, time
and ideas.
The fantasy : an assemblage o f talented and respected local people, who represent
many segments o f the community and who demonstrate a genuine interest in our Vision,
would help guide the publication's editorial direction and help to develop the financial
resources needed to move in that direction.

The "founders" are explained in Chapter Two: Genesis, p. 17
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A few o f the original members of the board remained, having committed
themselves to active participation. This core group then discussed potential new
members, evaluating each carefully before inviting them to join the board. Over a ninemonth period, the board grew to sixteen people —all o f them active and all willing to
volunteer their services. The CLASS! board now includes representatives o f state and
county government, many phases o f public education, business, human service
organizations, students and families. (Appendix J)

Organization o f Thesis
This discussion is organized in four main parts, each with subsections. I will
show how the application of communication theory not only made the CLASS! concept
more likely to become a reality but continues to contribute to its success. The
organization o f this paper is as follows:
I. Genesis
A. The founding
B. Financial support
C. Concept and design
D. Working through the education system
E. Credibilitv
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II. Editorial Structure
A. Guidelines for student participation
B. Editorial staff and freelance writer participation
C. Advertising
III. Expansion and auxiliary services
A. District-wide journalism workshop
B. Spanish-language section
C. Internship and community service programs
IV. Establishing a non-profit organization
A. Persuading the Internal Revenue Service
B. Applying for grants, donations, underwriting
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CHAPTER TW O

GENESIS

A. The founding
CLASS! began four years ago as a mere notion that occurred to David Phillips, a
local resident who had attended high school in L a s Vegas. As a private school student,
he had felt somewhat isolated from friends who attended a variety of public high schools.
Contemplating his youthful situation, he speculated that, if some forum were to exist in
which students at all the high schools could share news and ideas, it would broaden the
awareness o f teenagers who normally confine th e ir attention to their own schools.
He then shared his ideas with a small group of people; a graphic designer, a
newspaper reporter, a homemaker with media sales experience, and me (a writer/editor).
Through a series of conversations —and almost spontaneously — this group gave shape to
the concept, to the vision that soon became C LASS! Publications and they committed
themselves to fashioning an operational plan and gathering support from other in
dividuals and agencies. Thus began "the dynamic process o f group fantasizing."’

^ Bormann, Ernest G , "Fantasy and Rhetorical Vision: The Rhetorical Criticism o f
Social Reality," from M ethods o f Rhetorical Criticism: A Twentieth-Century Perspective,
edited by Bernard L. Brock, Robert L. Scott, and James W. Chesebro, Wayne State
University Press, Detroit, ML 1989, p. 210
17
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Phillips’ original idea could be seen as one of the "repressed problems" that
Bormaim says "might surface in dream fantasies." *° Similarly, the members o f the group
can see themselves as "good people doing laudable things,"'* and "[t]he rhetorical vision
serves much the same coping function for those who participate in the drama and often
w ith much more force because of the supportive warmth o f like-minded companions."'^
The latter concept appeared to be applicable to the Board o f Directors as well as the other
groups who chose to participate.
Each member of this group had a certain personal interest in creating this service.
The original group of five, in turn, presented the vision as a series o f fantasy themes to
others who might find the concepts appealing and share in the development of the
publication. At first, the informal process of chaining out attracted friends and spouses.
For example, the artist introduced us to a fellow artist because both sought a fresh, new
environment for their creative work; the saleswoman recruited her husband to produce
signs for CLASS! because she hoped that she would generate income and that their
daughter would eventually be involved in the publication; the reporter spread the word
because he wanted to encourage more young people to become professional jotmtalists;
and I involved my husband in helping to establish the computer production system
because technical leadership was needed —along with a temporary computer system.

Bormann, p. 211
"

Bormann, p. 212
Bormann, p. 214
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Then the chaining out took on the form o f a strategic campaign to get official
support and create an operational system by enlisting others to share our vision; that is,
recruiting the uncommitted. (This campaign is described in PART I, Section D: Working
through the System.)
Tailoring each presentation for the audience was recognized as an essential
strategy. This shifting focus o f emphasis, according to the group or individual being
addressed, is consistent with an observation by Bormann:
When they need to develop a message for a specific context they often find
themselves shaping the drama that excited them in their original discussions into
suitable form for a different public.'^
Invention, one o f the five canons o f classical rhetoric, was at work in the
conceptualization o f this publication, although it was not formally applied in a speaking
situation. Mr. Phillips and the primary group involved themselves in a process described
by Rybacki and Rybacki: they "look[ed] into a present concern [the lack of commimity
among teenagers in different schools] to discover the information available about
it...interpreting social reality" and understanding "their beliefs, attitudes, and values, their
culture, and the kinds o f argtnnents and evidence that are most likely to be acceptable to
them."'^ They recognized the need and, through their own experiences, were able to
conceptualize a remedy.

"

Bormann, p. 214
Rybacki and Rybacki, p. 41
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In fact, initial discussions of this founding group fit the characterizations o f a
meeting during which dramatization takes place:
The tempo o f the conversation would pick up. People would grow excited,
interrupt one another,.. .laugh, forget their self-consciousness. The tone o f the
meeting, often quiet and tense immediately prior to the dramatizing, would
become lively, animated, and boisterous... involving both verbal and nonverbal
communication, indicating participation in the drama.
For example, once Phillips talked about his evolving ideas, members o f the group
peppered the conversation with dozens o f remarks beginning with "We could..." Phillips
said he thought the project could be supported by advertising; one o f the group said "We
could get ads that offer student discoimts," and another person jumped in with "We could
get advertisers to put their names on their favorite school pages as sponsors." When
Phillips, in a meeting some months later, shared his idea o f paying high school journalism
students to act as staff writers for CLASS!, a member o f the group said "We could get into
the internship program and train kids while they earn credits," and Phillips replied, "We
could give the school photographers darkroom training, too." Every meeting generated
(and still generates) all those qualities described above in the extract from Bormann.
A dynamic force gathered as the chaining out continued. As each new individual
o r group became involved, the fresh recruits provided their own fantasy themes based on
their individual experiences in and hopes for the education system. This evolution can be
seen as a microcosm o f the greater society, whereby a fundamental process is nourished
by the visions and fantasies of many different groups. Thus, the original vision o f

**

Borman, p. 211
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CLASS! changed, grew, and appeared to reach out into new directions as more and more
people and groups were recruited.
For example, we observed at least four main groups who became enthusiastic
about CLASS! and, while sharing the core vision, injected their own fantasies. These
groups —the school administrators, school teachers, students, and the staff of CLASS! —
coalesced and enriched the project. Administrators encouraged us to acknowledge
individual school principals and to use our pages to spread the word about scholarships,
internships, school rules, and changes in procedures (such as the newly-instituted "block
schedules ' and the closed campus policy). Teachers were eager to tell about their
successful teaching methods and to read about innovative programs that are worthy of
sharing among peers. Students asked us to include debates on issues such as the abovementioned block schedules, to cover record and movie reviews, and to provide more
photos.
One fantasy theme shared by the administrators, teachers and students was the
potential for gaining public recognition for their ideas and achievements, the type o f
publicity not usually possible through the major commercial media except in
extraordinary circumstances. [The preponderance o f school news and features fotmd in
daily newspapers and offered by the broadcast media tend to present the negatives in the
education community.]
Several newly recruited individuals were able to provide for the realization o f
their fantasies. An example o f participants who brought their own fantasy themes and the
funding to support them:
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ADVOCATE FOR AT-RISK STUDENTS. Once introduced to the CLASS!
vision, the director of the school district's Compensatory Education Division
suggested that CLASS! include a section in the Spanish language. Her fantasy
was that this publication can reach out to Hispanic youth whose lack o f fluency in
English tended to isolate them from the mainstream students and tended to
contribute to their dropping out of school or seeking peer support in neighborhood
gangs.
In discussions that followed over many months, it became clear that CL4SS!
could provide m any additional benefits for high school students, such as a journalism
workshop and internships for students. Thus, the vision broadened and, in turn, the
fantasy themes multiplied. Eventually, the vision and fantasy themes were articulated in
the Mission Statement (Appendix A) and its more detailed companion piece (Appendix
B), and these two documents have guided nearly all our activities.
The founding group and the Board of Directors are aware that new fantasies
accompany the new groups that are brought into the project —and these fresh ideas result
in our placing m ore students in the spotlight, sharing more innovative ideas, providing
more services for youth, and everyone enjoying an unquantifiable increase in energy and
excitement.
B. Financial support for the project
Initially, the founders assumed that the publication would be self-supporting
through advertising sales. For that purpose, I created an "Introduction to CLASS!"
(Appendix C) — a presentation derived from the Mission Statement and submitted to
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potential advertisers as part o f a sales presentation package. [Advertising policies and
practices are discussed in more detail in Part II, section C.]
It soon became clear that the publication would better serve the community as a
non-profit organization. [Establishing a Non-Profit Organization is found in PART IV,
Section A.]
C Concept and design
Although recent indications show that many adults (particularly parents and
educators) read CLASS! regularly, the target audience was and continues to be the high
school population of the Las Vegas area —students between 14 and 18 years o f age.
It was important to understand this market in terms of (1) what type of page
design would appeal to these teenagers; (2) what style of writing would seize and hold
their attention; (3) whose opinions would have value and weight among this age group;
and, of utmost importance, (4) what topics were o f interest to them.
Further, during the early months, when advertising was expected to be the only
source of revenue, it was important to apply all the above considerations to the content,
st>’le and placement o f ads. (Even now, these elements are important because we know
that advertising must provide about twenty percent o f the annual budget.)
The following guidelines evolved from discussions with educators, high school
students, and a designer who works with youth programs:
1.

PAGE DESIGN. Most students liked nontraditional page layouts: in the mock-

up edition o f CLASS! they commented favorably on the absence o f fixed columns, the
variety o f type faces, and the cartoons and stylistic devices used solely to animate the
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page. Teachers agreed that the lively "disorder" o f the style would appeal to the young
people.'^
2. WRITING STYLE. Students said they like casual writing, and responded well
to "conversational" style. Other adults agreed that students would be more likely to read
the less formally written pieces, but that the use o f correct English was essential.
Guidelines as to what will be used and what would be prohibited (Appendix D) were
distributed to the teachers, but this document was soon amended, as described in Part II,
section A.
3. OPINION LEADERS. The young people indicated they were particularly
eager to read the opinions of their peers and said they would seriously consider ideas
expressed by adult contributors to CLASS!
4. SUBJECT MATTER. Topics o f interest to students and teachers were as broad
as the life experiences of those being consulted as an informal "test panel." The students
wanted sports stories and sports-hero features; news about school social events; details on
what other schools do for fundraising or awards programs; announcements o f concerts
and plays; features on students with special talents or achievements (e.g., in rodeo or
music); editorials that allow students to air views about issues they cannot comfortably
discuss in class settings (e.g., teen pregnancy, marijuana use, religion in school); features

The only misgivings about this page layout, after several months o f publication, were
voiced by students in high school journalism programs that stressed traditional formats
used by traditional daily newspapers.
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that prepare them for life after graduation (e.g., preparing for college or how to get a job);
and items on ethnic events (such as Kwanzaa, Hanukkah and Cinco de Mayo).
When discussions turned to topics that would be o f interest in a student-centered
debate, the young people suggested ideas such as the new block scheduling;
contemporary matters such as teen pregnancy, imderage drinking and gambling, gangs,
and date rape; censorship of school materials; and school district policies relating to
issues such as tardiness and absenteeism, the use o f pagers and cellular phones, dress
codes, and closed campuses.
Teachers liked all of the above ideas and asked us to publish reports of unique
classes and teaching techniques used at other schools, ideas they might adopt or adapt.
It was important that all contributors understand that the publication is studentbased and that most stories should concentrate on student activities and student
viewpoints rather than the activities and views of their teachers and coaches.’’
Based largely on these discussions, CLASS! evolved into the publication it is
today. Certain features have been added —monthly photo competitions, fashion spreads.

” This continues to be a policy that student contributors tend to resist: too many report
the views o f teachers, counselors and principals, to the exclusion o f students. One
journalism advisor suggests that this happens because the students, writing these stories
first for their school newspapers, want to be recognized by school ofBcials for their role
as reporters. A related problem is evident when the writers, knowing they need to include
student reactions, depend on a limited number of close friends for all quotations in
multiple stories during the year. The journalism advisor characterizes this as "pure
laziness."
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and stories that emphasize preparation for a job or career, for instance —but the basic
philosophy o f a forum by, for and about students remains central to CLASS!
D . Working through the System
From the begirming, it was clear that the success of CLASS! depended on two
major factors: (1) arranging for students to submit their news, features, poetry,
photography and art each month and (2) distributing the newspaper directly to the
students in their high schools. Neither factor would be possible without the approval and
cooperation of administrators at all levels o f the school district and the private high
schools, (i VI the Stan, the ianer group included only Bishop Gorman High. Now The
Meadows School has been added and the Hebrew Academy may be represented in the
future.)
It was equally clear that the marketing of CLASS! to educators would have to (1)
concentrate on an appeal to the listener’s sense o f reason by enumerating the many areas
o f advantage that CLASS! could offer to students and educators, and (2) tap into what
seemed to the "the issues of the era," school-to-work, at-risk students, and the
reading/writing crisis in our schools. Educators, we predicted, would be supportive
because, in recent years, they have been heavily exposed to an array o f "evidence" that
school children in the United States (1) were performing more poorly than previous
generations and children of other countries, (2) were unprepared for occupations and
careers, and (3) were abandoning reading and writing skills in favor o f entertainment
technology. Further, the Superintendent o f Schools and other community leaders
frequently called upon business and private citizens to take the initiative to become
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involved with education. These were the "familiar patterns of thinking" discussed by
Cooper and Nothstine:
The reason that persuaders can count on an audience making connections between
data and claims is that audience members are socialized into particular patterns of
thinking that are familiar, that we would ordinarily recognize as common sense.'*
Still, we anticipated several possible hurdles in presenting the CLASS! concept to
school officials. The two main ones were as follows:
(a) School administrators are very careful to keep commercialism out o f the
schools and they generally prohibit distribution of commercial messages within the
schools. We recognized that the issue o f advertising in CLASS! would need to be dealt
with "up front."
(b) Administrators are also cautious about increasing workloads or pressures
already faced by teachers. Again, recognizing that it was essential to ask journalism
teachers to work with us in submitting copy, we would have to explain how they and their
students would benefit and how the publication process would make minimal demands on
their time.
These challenges represented the first major application o f rhetorical theory. If
our attempts failed, the entire idea o f CLASS! would most likely collapse. The process of
selling our vision to get the blessing o f the administration was as follows:

'* Martha D. Cooper and William L. Nothstine, Power Persuasion: Moving an Ancient
Art Into the Media Age, The Educational Video Group, Greenwood, IN, 1992, page 52
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1. CCSD ADMINISTRATION, SUB-ROSA APPROACH. To establish the basis
(and "ammunition") for meeting with those top administrators who, alone, could approve
the project, we held informal talks with a second-level administrator who was already
supportive o f the concept o f CLASS! (We had had previous cordial dealings with this
person.) He explained the relevant district policies and overall goals and shared his
personal insights into the people with whom we would next meet. These talks helped
prepare us for a conference with the decision-making Associate Superintendent for
Secondary Schools: we were armed with persuasive arguments based on and supporting
his objectives.
2. CCSD ADMINISTRATION, TOP LEVEL. A conference was then held with
the Associate Superintendent for Secondary Education, at which time we presented an
overview of CLASS! and our proposal that sought CCSD cooperation and endorsement.
We argued the points that are set out in the enclosed statement titled "How CLASS!
Serves the High School Students o f Southern Nevada" (Appendix B). At the same
time, we were able to demonstrate to the decision-maker our understanding of certain
CCSD policies that would place limitations on the publication. (Example: neither
editorial content nor advertising may encourage student use of cellular phones and
pagers, which are prohibited in the schools, nor may the newspaper refer to the services
o f organizations such as Planned Parenthood.*’) The Associate Superintendent was

The federal district court decided several years ago that CCSD school principals have
the right to bar Planned Parenthood advertising, and all o f them do.
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warmly receptive to the idea of the publication and expressed his appreciation for the
objectives o f CLASS! He urged us to talk with each school principal for his or her
permission to contact journalism teachers directly.
This conference, which formally bestowed CCSD approval on the publication,
was followed by an informal meeting with the Superintendent o f Schools. The followup meeting had three purposes: to explain CLASS! newspaper and its benefits, to make
sure the Superintendent concurred with the Associate Superintendent in approving the
project, and to invite his input through published messages to students.
3.

SCHOOL PRINCIPALS. We met with the principals or vice principals o f the 15

public high schools. Bishop Gorman High and, eventually, the specialty high schools —
magnet, remedial, technical, and trade schools. After explaining the concept of CLASS! to
each, we presented the advantages of their participation in this new publication. These
presentations conformed to the fantasy themes defined in the Overview o f this paper. Our
points were:
a)

The school's iimovative teaching methods and outstanding teachers

will gain recognition by other educators and parents throughout the district —the
sort o f recognition the mainstream media do not cover. Further, these iimovative
ideas can be shared with fellow teachers. (Examples o f how this prediction was
fulfilled: recent stories in CLASS! on the saltwater aquarium built by students for
a marine biology class; a course taught by union painters to prepare students for
employment; and the students who work for an in-school branch o f a credit
union as part o f their business education.)
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b) Students will be recognized by their peers outside the confines of their
own schools, and for achievements or qualities that do not normally m ake
headlines. (Examples o f the success o f this objective: recent stories on the soccer
player who returned to the team after a serious illness; the class that tutors
elementary school children; and the teenage mother who completed high school
and now has a bookstore management position.)
c) Students will have an opportunity to express their ideas on
contemporary or "hot-button" issues, engaging teenagers at other schools in a
dialog-in-print. (Examples include stories on date rape and a teenager's death as a
result o f reckless driving; debates on the use o f Spanish in school announcements
and on the change in graduation requirements; an essay and accompanying poem
by a student devastated by her parents' divorce; and a feature on a form er Los
Angeles gang member who is now a Junior ROTC leader in high school.)
d) The school will be able to annoimce its public events, such as concerts
and theater presentations, athletic events, even fundraising efforts.
e) Student writers and photographers w ill be by-lined in CLASS! This will
provide an asset for their post-graduation plans: whether going to college or
applying for a job, the students may demonstrate their achievements in
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extracurricular activity —writing for CLASS! — as well as their skills with
communication in general.^®
4.

JOURNALISM TEACHERS. After gaining permission from each school

principal to work with the faculty, we took our presentation directly to the journalism
teacher. The points itemized above for principals were repeated for the teachers and
additional issues o f particular importance to teachers were introduced:
a) The editors of CLASS! are aware o f a teacher's substantial workload
and will be meticulous in not adding to the burden beyond an hour or less each
month;^’
b) Their work, individually and collectively as journalism teachers, in
developing the next generation o f journalists will gain the community recognition
that has been neglected over the years;’^

We reminded the principals of the negative reporting done recently by The Las Vegas
Review-Journal, who chastised and embarrassed local high school students for poorlywritten letters to the editor; most educators who commented on this editorial agreed that
the R-J's position tended to discourage young people from expressing themselves
publicly in the future. W e assured the principals that CLASS! would never be guilty of
"teen bashing" or deliberately causing embarrassment to students or schools.
Since then, the Board o f CLASS! has proposed that a stipend be paid to one student at
each school for gathering copy and submitting it to CLASS! by deadline, thus freeing the
teacher from even this small chore.
“
To this end, CLASS! publishes a Salute to Journalism Teachers in the May edition
each year, complete with photographs.
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c) Students with a serious interest in journalism will have additional
motivation to produce written material and meet deadlines, an advantage to the
teacher's own school newspaper program; and
d) Stories developed by CLASS! staff writers about particular schools
will be available to those schools for their own publications
The result o f conversations with teachers was gratifying; all but one expressed
enthusiasm for cooperating with CLASS! The one negative teacher reversed her opinion
after the first issue was published and is now one o f the most active participants.’^
However, one o f the first supporting teachers inexplicably reversed her decision,
withdrawing from participation.’^ One school no longer has a journalism program.
E. Credibility
It was often necessary —especially in dealing with education leaders —to
establish my credibility as a guiding force of CLASS! Given the size o f the school
district and the countless number o f proposals and schemes submitted by the private
sector, it was important to show that our Vision was articulated by someone with a record
o f achievement, who displays "good sense, good character, and good w ill... trust-

^
Most likely under pressure from the school principal, according to an associate o f
the teacher
It recently came to light that the school principal felt that CLASS! was exploiting
students for personal gain; communication through a school board member corrected that
misinformation. Refer to page 38 — Postscript: Miscommunication, Case 1.
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... and a competence or expertise," as Martha D. Cooper and William L. Nothstine state in
Power Persuasion}^
It is useful to analyze this exercise in persuasion according to the Aristotelian
principle of ethos. At most meetings with School District and private school
administrators, I presented (either in print or verbally) some o f the credentials I had
gatliered over a lifetime in one area of publications or another. These included the
prestigious institutions o f the Las Vegas Review-Joumal. the University of Nevada, Las
Vegas, the Allied Arts Coimcil, and the Nevada Faculty Alliance (NFA).
Because ethos is dependent on the audience's perceptions of the comm uni cat' r, I
made it a point to present, not just a litany o f experience, awards and achievements, but
references from distinguished members o f the community. I also showed these audiences
examples of other publications I had done (e.g., the NFA newspaper and "Choices,"
Nevada's magazine for The Year o f the Woman); and I pointed out several high-profile
education programs for which I was responsible (e.g. the Review-Joumal's still-thriving
Living Textbook Program, the use o f newspapers in the classroom). These
demonstrations of credibility' were rooted in issues familiar to the education-focused
audience.
Over the years —and, more calculatedly, since the start o f CLASS! — I have
developed a speaking style designed to project enthusiasm, sincerity and charisma —

“ Power Persuasion, The Educational Video Group, 1992, p. 35, quoted from Jacques
Ellul, Propaganda: The Formation o f Men's Attitudes,, trans. Konrad Kellen and Jean
Lemer (New York: Vingate Books, 1973)
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qualities outlined in traditional rhetorical theory. I have attempted to develop a liking
relation by projecting a caring attitude about education needs that matched that o f my
audience. (The attitude w as and is sincere; the presentation needed to be manufactured;
some education jargon crept into my conversations.) While not self-conscious about m y
speaking style, I was aware o f the persuasive power of language:
...language becomes not merely a device for referring to things but also —and
more significantly — a means by which our social reality is created and altered by
the language persuaders use. This function is not always a matter of intention o r
strategy, but it m ay be an inevitable function of language itself. This persuasive
dimension o f language is left out of the picture if we regard language only
instrumentally, as a tool for referring to reality. Thus, we need to consider ways
in which language creates or constitutes reality."’^
1 find that written sales presentations can be more calculated, more manipulative
than my verbal presentations. In written form, the structure is more easily contained and
under the control of the writer. The content is presented in the order and style I believed
to be the most effective — an apparently uninterrupted flow of message. But experience
has taught that the interactive, uneven, sometimes confrontational flow of person-toperson persuasion is usually the more effective o f the two. This outcome can be
discovered in Kenneth Burke’s qualitative progression form that "follows a pattern in
which the presence o f a particular quality, mood or feeling prepares us to accept another
quality, mood or feeling..."” Thus, such spoken presentations included not just emotive
language, but the language (even the aforementioned jargon) that the audience was

“

Cooper and Nothstine, P. 157

”

Cooper and Nothstine, P. 222
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comfortable with —especially true when talking with educators and education
administrators.
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C H A PT ER TH R EE

ED ITO RIA L STRUCTURE

A. Guidelines for student participation
and editorial policies
The concepts that would guide CLASS! were compiled and sent to the
journalism teachers as a reiteration o f our face-to-face discussions; "Guidelines for
Submitting Editorial Material" (Appendix D). These guidelines have been modified
over time to better accommodate the teachers and student writers. For example, few
schools send computer disks and the six-week calendar o f events is too difficult to
acquire.
Subsequently, and over a period o f time, other editorial policies have been
developed and distributed to the journalism teachers. These guidelines include preferred
story length, timeliness, and accuracy in language usage. As chief editor, I read every
story submitted to CLASS! and have found several patterns that are typical o f the studentwritten material. Included are the tendencies to;
- Precede a fairly straight-forward news story by several paragraphs that lead
laboriously into the facts with very little (if any) enrichment o f the basic story;
- Lose the focus o f a story halfway through;
36
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- Start stories with the question, "Have you ever...?"
- Use personal comments and/or quotes that are irrelevant to the central theme of
the story or are obvious repetitions o f what had been quoted earlier in the same piece;
- Tell, in often excruciating detail, of an event such as a conference or an awards
ceremony, but bury the main point deep in the copy. For example, a student gave the
history o f an annual national award program and did not announce until near the end of
the account the fact that a peer had won first place;
- Use forms o f the word "state" (in place o f "say" or "asked") inappropriately, as
in '"Why would the coach put him into the game?' she stated," or "'His voice brought
tears to my eyes,' he stated." The reason for this practice appears to be clear and long
standing: teachers advise students to seek synonyms for "to say" but often neglect to
emphasize that the context contributes to the choice o f words.
A persistent problem that we confront involves students who are angered or
disappointed by our editing o f their material; however often we explain that it is
necessary to cut their (usually longwinded) copy so the page can include the work o f
more students, this issue seems to have a life o f its own. Discussions o f this sort with
students are and must be handled with the highest degree o f tact, so as not to discourage
their interest in writing, but it is important for students to understand that longer is not
necessarily better, that their words are not pearls, and that a "long wind-up " is not as good
as a "fast, hard pitch" in opening paragraphs o f news stories.
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Three other points we try to make are: 1) even the best professional writers are
subject to editing, 2) our editorial policy insists on correct language usage’*, and 3)
shorter, tighter composition in a news story usually has much better readership.
With regard to timeliness, the fact that CLASS! is published on a monthly basis
contributes to some necessary editing, especially in sports reporting. Play-by-play
descriptions and accounts of player scores are stale by publication time and we eliminate
these details —except in the event o f some noteworthy occasion. For example, we would
use copy about a player who establishes a new high school record or an uncommon play
that leads to a league championship —and even these are better told in a human-interest
feature about the players, themselves. The editor also excludes stories that are clearly
dated and are submitted for use in any issue other than the one immediately following the
occasion —for example, a back-to-school event sent in for the November edition, a
Hallowe'en party in December, or a Black History Month program (traditionally held in
February) that shows up in April.
We seek student feedback on the publication as a "reality check" on what
teenagers are interested in and whether or not we are presenting the material in a readable
manner. Our attempt to establish a Student Advisory Board failed because only one

“ Colloquial language is permitted in context, in quotes, and if such "teen language"
makes a stronger point. Some schools have directed CLASS! not to use certain words,
regardless o f the context or author. Example: One honor student publishes an excellent
occasional newsletter called "Go to Hell, Cornell," but CLASS! was pressed to report it as
"Go to
, Cornell."
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youth volunteered; however, we talk informally with as many high school students as
possible and solicit contributions to a "Letters to the Editor" column. So far, two issues
have elicited letters: the occasional fashion pages [the students found the poses and
clothes too provocative] and a student letter that protested the inclusion o f a Spanishlanguage section in CLASS!
B. Editorial staff and free-lance writer participation
The editor and free-lance writers pursue stories that are unlikely to be addressed
by journalism students. M ost o f our freelance writers actually are students who are
given assignments for stories, are paid for their work, and are acknowledged in the
masthead as "Staff Writers." Examples of recent stories covered by staff and free-lance
writers are:
- Automotive technology apprenticeships
- UNLV's summer and fall classes for high school students
- Obscure scholarships available to area students
- District-wide winners o f art competitions
- Rollerblade hockey teams in Southern Nevada
- Announcements o f career days, conferences, workshops
- The opening o f an area skate-park
- Horticulture and culinary programs in high schools
- Las Vegas students visiting University o f Nevada, Reno
- Human interest features on "low-profile" students.
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C: Advertising
Although advertising initially was expected to support the publication, now that
CLASS! is a 501(c)(3) organization, advertising is required by 1RS rules to become,
within five years, a minor source of revenue in relation to grants and public donations.
But the decision to minimize advertising in favor o f community support had been made
even before we learned of that 1RS requirement.
The first edition o f CLASS! appeared in November 1994. Within six months, it
was apparent that the publication would be compromised by our accepting the volume of
advertising necessary to cover even the production costs. In fact, the sense o f CLASS! as
a service to the education community might be eroded by building the publication on an
advertising base.”
However, advertising was clearly necessary to support the project until the 1RS
declared CLASS! a non-profit organization, and we were allowed to pursue grants and
develop fundraising events. In order to sell the Vision to potential advertisers, local and
national, we developed a modest "sales kit" (Appendix E) which, over time, expanded as
the CLASS! story grew in demonstrable facts and dramatic response.
Another fantasy theme, different fi-om all those that formed the Vision, was
woven around local business people: The merchant (as heroic main character) advertises

^
As a measure o f advertising revenue needed to sustain a publication and generate a
profit, the goal o f The Las Vegas Review-Journal for display advertising is 71-72 percent
o f the newspaper. (Source: Jerry Smith, R-J Sales Development Manager)
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in CLASS! and reaches the very core of the population that brings him sales and success
(high school kids with lots o f discretionary funds); at the same lime that merchant does a
good deed by supporting a community service.
At the beginning, advertising was sold at a discount —whatever discount the
salesperson deemed necessary to bring in revenue. The sales presentation was, largely,
an appeal to community service and the lure o f a bargain. As the publication gained
readership and grew stronger editorially, discounts no longer were offered because we
could present evidence that CLASS! had an audience. By spring, 1995, we were receiving
letters from students and teachers in praise o f the newspaper, along with some
spontaneous (and some not-so-spontaneous) letters from advertisers pleased with
response. These became part o f the sales presentation. One message was consistent from
the earliest days o f advertising sales: the 14-to-19-year-old market is the second largestspending population in the country. Similarly, a constant policy has been that sales
presentations should be largely concentrated on businesses who focused on merchandise
and services to this youth market. (For example, the earliest advertisers included a
pizzeria, soccer business, go-kart track, a "hip" clothing outlet, record store, test tutoring
service, and a band instrument sales and repair shop.)
Approximately 30 percent of the ads are camera-ready when submitted to CLASS!
I create the others. It is necessary to adhere to the same principles that are applied to
editorial content and page layout when creating these ads, to ensure that the commercial
messages capture the students' attention, tell an appealing story, and produce results for
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the advertisers. Several ads that demonstrate these principles are included (APPENDIX
F).
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C H A PT E R FOUR

EXPANSION AND AUXILIARY SERVICES

Within less than nine months, it became clear that CLASS! could (and should)
expand its services to high school students w ho have a serious interest in journalism Up
to that point, we had provided speakers for journalism classes — especially in the area o f
photo-joumalism and darkroom techniques — and one-on-one consulting with the most
earnest journalism students. But other needs soon became apparent.
District-wide journalism workshop.
Southern Nevada students who wanted to attend journalism workshops had to
travel either to Reno or to out-of-state conferences; workshops were needed locally.
Spanish-language section.
Hispanic students who had not yet gained fluency in English were, in effect,
feeling excluded from high school life; certainly, most did not read CLASS! Further, we
learned that the largest percentage o f high school dropouts in Clark County are Hispanic.
According to many educators, much o f this situation is attributed to such social isolation
Some connection with these students was clearly desirable —a conclusion that led to the
Spanish-language section, Diganos.^°

“

Source; The Compensatory Education Division, CCSD; Elise Ax, director
43
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Internship and community service programs
A number o f highly motivated students were eager to become more broadly
involved with newspaper work —to acquire more experience than they could get in their
high school classes. Hands-on opportunities were needed.
It was clear that CLASS! was not only able to help meet these needs, but that such
help was somehow inevitable. Even though the newspaper was not on solid financial
ground and we were overburdened just with producing the publication, the scope of
CLASS! broadened;
THE JOURNALISM WORKSHOP. CLASS! met with CCSD officials and
offered to sponsor an annual High School Journalism Workshop that would be available
to students throughout the district. Having gained CCSD's enthusiastic approval, we ar
ranged partnerships with the UNLV Division o f Continuing Education and the UNLV
Greenspun School o f Communication. In little more than two months, the Workshop
was presented. Attendance, expected to be no more than 60 in this first-time attempt,
was nearly 12$ —with dozens o f students on a waiting list. A selection o f printed
materials accompanies this paper as Appendix H. The workshop committee had
decided that this first High School Journalism Workshop (along with lunch and snacks)
would be offered to the students free; therefore, funding was needed. This came from
two sources; Mary Hausch, committee member representing the Greenspun School,
persuaded Barbara Greenspun to donate $1,000; and I submitted a (successful) request
for the same amount from the Clark County School Foundation (Appendix I).
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THE SPANISH SECTION. We discussed the possible addition o f a Spanishlanguage section with the director of the CCSD Compensatory Education Division, which
is a Title I federally-funded program. The new section would have as its main objectives
three types o f editorial material: I) general news and features gathered from the other
school pages, condensed and translated into Spanish, 2) news and features o f particular
interest to Hispanic students (and their families), and 3) explanations of school policies.
Other material would include, for example, an essay on maintaining their Hispanic
culture and language even while becoming "Americanized," and editorials treating issues
such as teen pregnancy, gangs and physical abuse. In addition, we would announce
scholarships and other financial aid offered only to Hispanic students, as well as provide
information on career opportunities and service organizations based in Hispanic
communities throughout the country. We asked the Compensatory Education Division
to fund the additional expenses CLASS! would incur in producing the Spanish-language
section and presented a formal proposal, which was promptly approved. A few
documents that aided in the development o f this section are shown in Appendices G,
0 (1 ), G(2), and G(3).
INTERNSHIPS AND COMMUNITY SERVICE. Having provided speakers and
consultants in journalism classes the previous year, the logical next step was to offer
internships: students would work with the CLASS! editorial staff in all phases o f
newspaper production and receive one-half an academic credit per semester toward their
graduation. We made a proposal to the CCSD "School to Work" division, which was
supportive of the plan. A high school intern was selected for the spring 1996 semester
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(recommended by her journalism advisor) and she began writing stories, specializing in
research and interviews. However, it became clear that for a successful internship
program that deals with several students each semester, CLASS! must have an office and
a better computer system. The above-mentioned intern did not have the opportunity for
hands-on experience with page layouts, general editing, headline writing, and other tasks
used in newspaper production.
Similarly, unpaid volunteer work offered students a chance to work with the
newspaper and earn a half-credit for every sixty hours they spent in this community
service.
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C H A PT E R FIVE

ESTABLISHING A N O N -PR O FIT ORGANIZATION

A . Persuading the Internal Revenue Service.
As discussed above, CLASS! would be better able to serve high school students
if it were a tax-exempt non-profit organization not dependent on (or filled with)
advertising. This decision led to the lengthy, persuasion-intensive process of gaining
tax-exempt status firom the Internal Revenue Service and 1RS designation as a 501(c)(3)
non-profit organization.
This application process began by incorporating CLASS! in the state of Nevada,
writing a set o f bylaws, and creating a Board of Directors. The Board soon changed and
grew. (Appendix J) Ultimately, the IRS-required process amounted to 28 pages, most
o f them narrative and dependent on rhetorical skills. The point o f these pages w as to
persuade the 1RS agent assigned to CLASS! that the venture (1) had a good chance o f
succeeding, (2) was, in fact, a service to the community, and (3) would be able to move
away fi-om advertising sales and into community support and grants for primary funding.
After more than three months o f intense "negotiations" with the 1RS, applying
both written and verbal arguments to press our case, CLASS! became a non-profit
organization. The organizational structure was formalized, the process of expanding the
board began, and fundraising became a primary focus.
47
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B A pplying for grants, donations, underw riting
In preparation for this vital function, several activities were undertaken. These
included;
- Consulting sessions with a professional grantwriter;
- Classes in grantwriting through UNLV Continuing Education (attended by one
o f the founders of CLASS!),
- Many hours o f research in the Grants and Foundations department of the Clark
County Library;
- Informal discussions with experienced grant-writers
A package o f information was prepared to accompany proposals submitted to
foundations, granting agencies and private donors. Each o f these early proposals
contained the following, in order;
1. A personalized letter that focuses on the goals and/or issues with which the
donor was identified (A ppendix K);
2. A proposal explaining how much money CLASS! requests, how it would be
used, and how such a donation would be consistent with the donor's interests (A ppendix
L);
3. The four-page packet that defines the organization's mission statement, benefits
for youth and the community, and how CLASS! is published (Appendix Q);
4. A copy o f the 1RS letter granting 501(cX3) status (Appendix M);
5. A list of members on the Board o f Directors (Appendix J ) ;
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6. (When appropriate) Copies o f "love letters" to CLASS! from educators and
members o f the public in praise of the publication and, occasionally, advertisers' letters.
7. (When appropriate) The CLASS! advertising rate card and "bonus offer" page
(Appendix N).
The latter two items are sent only with our requests for underwriting in CLASS!
because such funding is based on space used on a page and is identified with a sponsor.
Examples:
- At this time we are seeking a new car dealer to sponsor a page that features high
school students who are training as automotive technology apprentices at eight local
dealerships.
- We have submitted proposals to several nationally-marketed fashion houses and
retailers, asking them to underwrite a monthly fashion page, and to a national footwear
company, seeking their sponsorship for a monthly sports-feature page.
- A proposal has been submitted to a major developer in the Green Valley area,
seeking their underwriting for the Green Valley or the Basic High School page.
This type o f "selling" is designed to persuade a business leader that such
underwriting serves the company's interests in two ways: they make high-visibility
charitable donations while keeping the company name and product or service prominent
among those who comprise a major current or future market for that company.
In recent months, with the guidance and support o f a new board member, a formal
Business Plan and Fundraising Strategy is developing. An early draft is included
herewith. (A ppendix O)
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Another component (in progress) will be added to the grant-seeking package: a
five-minute videotape showing how CLASS! is published, its effectiveness, the
involvement o f high school youth, and comments by business and education leaders
regarding the growing importance o f this publication. (A t the time o f this writing, I am
preparing the script.)
Because CLASS! has been a non-profit organization for such a short time (since
September 1995), response to requests for grants and donations has been light. Many
foundations require two years of financial statements, which CLASS! does not yet have.
Another limiting factor, to date, has been slow (but cautious) Board development;
therefore, there Is a scarceness of people to do the extensive research and writing required
in making grant applications.
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CHAPTER SIX

CONCLUSIONS

It is intriguing to see that theories taught in communication classes really do work
in a practical setting.
An assessment o f the life and times of CLASS! Publications, Inc. could be
contained in three sentences:
1. The publication is astonishingly well received by students, parents,
educators, random other adult readers, and advertisers;
2. The organization serves young people and the community in all the
ways it was intended to serve, living up to the initial vision and the variety o f
fantasy themes that grew from the inclusion o f new people and agencies; and
3. CLASS! is in critical need of financial support equal to its popularity
and potential.
However, the above assessment does not record what is probably the m ost
satisfying (yet barely measurable) outcome of this undertaking: the increase in writing
skills and the growing maturity of many students who have participated in CLASS!
Often the teachers are so overburdened with assignments and large classes that
they cannot monitor and edit student work as closely as we can. The students learn what
51
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o u r editorial standards are and the improvement in writing submitted by m any "regulars"
is apparent over the nine months of the school year.
Some students show a growing maturity in what they choose to w rite about. An
example: "Peggy," whose first two submissions to CLASS! concerned bad hair days and
having to get up in the morning. During the last few months, she presented articles on
teen pregnancy and the advisability o f students performing community service. Each
story included interviews with fellow students.
In other cases, some young people have emerged fi-om a nearly "voiceless"
rambling through school and have found new confidence and new directions by being
published in a paper o f substance. Seeing their names in print, their faces alongside their
opinions and news reports, seems to elevate the teenagers in self-esteem and interest in
th e world beyond school.
One particular case is worth mentioning. "Ramon" —a homosexual Latino in
deep emotional trouble (by his own description) - was a gang member, a drug user, and a
frequent truant until about two years ago. At that time, he decided to clean up his life and
attend school, but nothing captured his imagination —until he joined a journalism class
an d attended the journalism workshop co-sponsored by CLASS! At that event, Ramon
spoke to me and said he wanted to become active as a writer for CLASS! and, in fact, be
o u r student liaison at his school. I encouraged his writing, gave him "assignments," and
helped him with editing, and we printed everything he submitted. Among his
contributions are an editorial on the pain o f being a gay teenager and another on bilingual
education. A t the end o f the school year, he won second place honors for an essay he
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wrote in a competition sponsored by the AFL-CIO during its recent convention in Las
Vegas.
The fantasy themes that shaped much o f the activity devoted to CLASS! will be
applied on a larger scale in the future, when they are presented to larger audiences. These
occasions will include, for example, guest speaking at meetings o f high school principals
or the Kiwanis Club, addressing the group attending our annual High School Journalism
Workshop, and introducing our organization wherever else CLASS! speakers are invited.
Bormann says that by spreading the word "across larger publics [we] impel them strongly
to action."^' The "action" we are seeking will vary group-by-group, but is sure to include
Amdraising, advertising sales, an appeal for editorial material, and encouraging wider and
more thorough readership.

3t

Bormann, p. 212-213
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CHAPTER SEVEN
FURTHER EXPLORATIONS

With these small and large victories and satisfactions, one can entertain many
other visions for serving the secondary school population. I say "secondary school"
because a need seems to exist —as well as a demand —for a similar newspaper centering
on middle school children: grades six through eight.
My first suggestion to scholars interested in the experiences documented in this
paper would be to study the value of fantasy themes found in the ideas and writings of
teenagers. Further, it might be of value to learn whether or not teenage fantasy themes
are compatible with fantasy themes voiced by the community of school authorities
(administrators or school board members).
It would also be rewarding to discover a history o f other newspapers, particularly
those that are nationally-known, in order to probe the founder's vision —perhaps
analyzing how fantasy themes played out for successful ventures or learning what visions
emboldened would-be publishers whose attempts have failed.
Departing from the study o f fantasy themes: a quest that might be undertaken by
researchers who have access to an existing publication similar to CLASS! great value
would lie in documenting the following:
- Improvement in grades earned by journalism students or other volunteer writers
54
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over the course of a school year;
- The results o f readership studies: surveys on, for example, the number of
readers, the thoroughness o f their attention to various types of stories, the rate of sharing
the publication with adults at home, and a measure o f how many teachers and other
educators read the publication;
- Even an anecdotal record o f how this experience affected participating students,
such as a decision to attend college or apply for an apprenticeship program, new
awareness (and wariness) about teen parenting or AIDS, or a flair of interest in pursuing a
journalism career.
One final suggestion: it would be interesting to know if a publication such as
CLASS! could even exist in a geographic area that has multiple school districts, each with
fewer schools than does Clark County - perhaps resulting in little interest among
students to share their thoughts and news with peers in distinctly separate communities.
This question, 1 believe, may invite a sociology-based inquiry into (1) a young person's
sense o f connectedness to peers within his or her own school district as compared with
peers living outside that district; and (2) whether or not that connectedness is necessary
for the success o f such a publication —or if the common interest in certain topics (e.g.,
gang avoidance, school concerts, juvenile justice and teen fashions) is sufficient to ensure
wide-enough readership to appeal to advertisers and donors.
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CHAPTER EIGHT

MISCOMMUNICATION

Two instances o f miscommvinication —more accurately, a breakdown o f
communication - surfaced very recently.

CASE 1.
The administration of one high school displayed a distinct lack o f interest in
participating in CLASS! although their students and parents complained about the
frequent absence o f new s from that especially active and innovative school. In fact,
administrative attitudes conveyed, not ju st disinterest, but hostility. After 18 months of
trying in vain to discuss the situation with the principal, we approached the School Board
member who represented that district, and asked for her help.
The principal soon called to chastise us for bringing in the Board member and, at
the same time, revealed the source of his now-open hostility: he charged CLASS! with
exploiting students in order to make a profit, that we did not hire reporters but "conned"
students into supplying the copy.
We had failed to clearly explain the purpose and operation o f CLASS! to this
person. Once the problem was identified, I sent the principal a letter that explained the
publication's goals a n d enclosed the documents appended here as Appendixs Q and J.
56
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We have had no response since that mailing, but plan to press for a meeting with the
principal and other administrators at that school.

CASE 2.
A teacher reported to us that she had overheard other journalism advisors
discussing the growing problem of selling ads for their own school newspapers when they
had to compete with CLASS! and its much larger circulation.
When CLASS! was first begun, we had discussed this with the journalism teachers
and explained our policy — in short, any business who bought advertising in an individual
school newspaper could deduct the cost o f that ad from his/her ad in CLASS! as long as
the merchant continued to support the school publication. (This policy is explained in
detail in Appendix P.)
However, we had neglected to remind the teachers o f this "non-compete" policy
since that introductory period, even though we were aware (a) that some journalism
advisors had been replaced, (b) that we had given them a vast amount o f information
about CLASS! all at one time, and (c) that their memory o f the details would have faded
without reminders. Moreover, and more egregiously a violation o f sound communica
tion practice, we had presented the policy verbally; we should have given printed
statements in clear detail.
Since learning o f our communication failure, we have distributed the document
illustrated by Appendix O to all our high school contacts. We plan to distribute it again
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in September and to discuss this policy in the pages o f CLASS! when publication resumes
in the fall.
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Appendix A

CLASS PUBLICATIONS, INC.

M issio n S tatem en t
CLASS! Publications, Inc. is a non-profit 501(c)(3) organization that publishes a
newspaperforthe high school students of Las Vegas, Henderson and Boulder City.
CLASS! is published monthly during the school year and is distributed free
throughout the area. It's purposes are:
• To provide a forum for high school students to share ideas and information
with their peers throughout the area, and expand their vision beyond their own
school walls.
• To give student writers a valuable asset to add to their college or job
applications.
• To share important information that the students would not be likely to
acquire elsewhere.
• To encourage students to be readers, particularly of newspapers, and to
help prepare the next generation of young journalists.
• To motivate students to stay in school through graduation and prepare for
productive work as adults.
• And to recognize extraordinary achievement by students as well as
creative teaching by teachers and schools.

CLASS! P ublications, Inc. is also committed to activities in support of education
and life-preparation through other activities. Among these are:
• A Spanish-language section each month to help bring Hispanic students
into the mainstream of school life, with special focus on at-risk students.
•

An annual journalism workshop for high school students.

• An internship program for school-tb-work experience for high school
students interested in some area of journalism or photography.

58
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Appendix B

HOW CLASS! SERVES
T H E HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS O F SOUTHERN NEVADA
1.

ENCOURACMG STUDENTS: STAY IN SCHOOL, PREPARE FOR THE FUTURE

Students te l tie best stories — about classes in horticulture, marine biology, carpentry,
business management, culinary arts, automotive technology — and their enjoyment for educa
tion is contagious for other teenagers. Students tell about their apprenticeships and intern
ships that shape careers — and those who had no vision for their future are encouraged.
Students also te# their peers about plans for college and what they are doing to get there.
CLASS! places great emphasis on features that might help lower the drop-out rate — features
that say ' education is the only route to success, dignity arid fulfillment' (A section of the
publication is printed in Spanish each month.)

2.

CREATING A FORUM, GIVING STUDENTS A VOICE

High school students are hungry to share ideas and information with their peers
throughout the area. They expand their vision beyond the walls of their own schools, to dis
cover what other teens are doing and thinking. Students want to be heard on outside events
that affect their Bves - gangs and drugs, teen pregnancy, problems with parents, the high cost
of car insurance, their views on books, music and movies. CLASS/provides this forum.

3.

SHARING IMPORTANT INFORMATION

Sometimes there is information that teenagers need to know, but don't have easy
access to. CLASS! writers gather and present these issues, which include, for example:
• Little-known scholarships available to graduates, some specifically for Hispanics;
• Alternative career training such as automotive technology or horticulture;
• College and career fairs;
• Early graduation options, including correspondence courses;
• OpportunKes for volunteer work that leads to a career.

4.

A NEWSPAPER-AND BOOK-READING GENERATION

All recent studies show that teenagers are ofit regular readers of community or national
newspapers and too tew make use of public libraries. Teachers report however, that even
their non-readers make it a point to read CLASS! each month, cover-to-cover. CLASS! hopes
to encourage youig people to develop a reading habit that will remain throughout their lives.

5.

A "LEG UP”

Every student writer or photographer gets a by-line inCLASS! This is a record of that
student's success in extracurricular activity and communicating with others. Such a record is a
significant advantage when the student applies for college or to a potential employer.

6.

RECOGNmON

Students, teachers, schools all have small victories as well as the super-star achieve
ments that earn the attention of the daily newspapers. CLASS! recognizes those events that
measure the growth of the average students. We also recognize the innovative programs that
educators create and that schools support. CLASS! reports the GOOD news of education in
Southern N evada*
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Appendix C
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A monthly publication by, for «hd tbouthfgii school students
AN INTRODUCTION TO CLASS! ~ A 501(cK3) NON-PROFIT ORGANIZATION
CLASS! is a monthly newspaper distributed free during the school year to all high schools in the
Las Vegas area, Henderson and Boulder City - and through all the public libraries, selected
bookstores, parks and recreation centers, etc. Why do we publish this newspaper?

e To provide a forum for high school students to share ideas and infonnation with their
peers throughout the area, and expand their vision beyond their own school walls,

e To give students (whose work is always by-lined) a valuable asset to add to their
college or job applications,

e To share important information that the kids wouldn't tie likely to acquire elsewhere,
e To encourage the next generation of newspaper readers and young journalists,
e And to recognize extraordinary achievement by students, teachers and schools.
Nearly everything inCLASS! is written by high school students, coordinating with us through their
journalism teachers. It is truly a publication BY students, ABOUT students, FOR students covering high school news, sports features, student spotlights, opinion pieces, entertainment
reviews, poetry, photography and art.
The editors of CLASS! provide additional material and information of general interest to all
students - apprenticeships, college and career forums, innovative classes, non-traditional
careers, volunteer opportunities, and other features not focused on ir\dividual schools.
CLASS! has been approved by the Clark County School District and is eagerly welcomed by the
students. In fact, reaction from the kids as well as teachers and parents has been dvnamite!
CLASS! is an excellent medium for businesses that want to reach the high school market..BUT
we accept astrictiv limited numberof commercial ads because we will not crowd out the students'
work. And it's a splendid opportunity for you to underwrite a spedai feature (such as health
education, an essay contest, or a monthly handcapped student of achievement) by making a taxdeductible donation to CLASS!
CLASS! is a 501 (c)(3) tax-exempt organization. Grants, underwriting and other public support
are essential if C L A S S ! is to continue its senrice to students. We urge you to support this unique
and effective contribution to Southern Nevada's education community.
For further information, please contact S ari Aiztey, Editor and Development Director
Phone (702) 361-8262.

6290 Harrison Drive, Suite 10

Las Vegas, NV 89120

(702) 798-5757
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Appendix D

CLASS!
THE NEWSPAPER
- CLASS will debut in November - the only newspaper in Southern Nevada to focus entirely on the
high school market (ages 15-18).
- Each monthly edition of CLASS will offer at least 40 pages* of features, news and photography —
by high school students, about and fo r high school students.
- Each school will be given a double-truck (two facing pages) for its editorial content.
- Journalism students at all high schools in Las Vegas, Henderson and Boulder City will have a
chance to publish their stories in a wider market —with by-lines and photo-credits. (This looks
great on college applications!)
- The calendar of coming events —academically and socially —will be featured on each school's
pages in each issue of CLASS, along with timely messages from school administrators, advisors and
other appropriate sources.
- Editorial content will be carefully monitored to exclude offensive, inaccurate, provocative or other
inappropriate material.
- In the event a school is unable to submit sufficient material for a particular issue, a CLASS re
porter can write features for that school, subject to approval by the journalism advisor.
- A supply of the newspaper —initially, equal to about one-half your student body population and
adjusted according to student interest —will be delivered to your school on or near the 15th of each
month during the academic year.
ADVERTISING
- The cost of producing CLASS will be underwritten by local advertisers.
- Total advertising space will be limited to aRtroximately 30% of the overall publication.
- Advertisers will be selected for appropriateness of their product (no alcohol, cigarettes, gaming,
pagers and cellulars, or controversial issues).
- Placement of the ads will be largely guided by store locations in regard to school locations, when
this policy is applicable. For example, a store with only one location —in Green Valley —would not
be on the Cheyenne High School pages. However, an advertiser with national distribution or a large
number of outlets could be in any or all school pages.

MOTE
An opportunity for your journalism department to earn money: CLASS will donate to the schools
space for classified advertising. Students may sell the ads and your journalism department keeps the
proceeds.

*

The J im issue m ay contain only 20-24 pages in the event th a t th e school contributors neeti tim e to get up to speed.
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Appendix E

CLASS!
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A monthly publleatibh by, for and iboW fiigh sbiioDl students

Ms. Renay Charpentier
THE WET SEAL
64 Fairbanks
Irvine, CA 92718

March 28. 1995

Dear Renay,
Thanks for giving me the opportunity to show you our publication. It would be a dvnamite
medium for The W ee Seal because it goes directly into the high schools.
Nearly all the material in CLASS! is by the students and about the things that interest them
most. (See the attached information sheet.) It's no surprise that students love the paper and
swarm the bundles as soon as CLASS! hits the classroom!
Nearly 15,000 copies go DIRECTLY into gif the high schools every month. W e also distribute
through the public libraries, school district administration, county recreation centers, school
credit unions, recruiting offices, and various other community locations.
CLASS! would be a most effective medium for The W et SeaL It's inexpensive and it delivr, :
your message to that big-spending 14 - 19-year-old market, They're a big chunk of your market,
aren't they?
W e have a verv strict policy that limits the amount of advertising we will carry in CLASS! No
more than 30% o f any school page may be advertising. W e won't squeeze out the stories that
the kids are reading the paper for —so your ad is not squooshed among other ads.
Our April issue is a focus on fashion. Wouldn't that be great for your "inaugural ad"?
Please consider CLASS! as your "high school connection" in the greater Las Vegas market. I'll
call you next week...if you haven't called me first.

Sari Aiziey, Editor and Marketing Director
Phone (702) 361-8262

6290 Harrison Drive, Suite 10

Las Vegas, NV 89120

(702)798-5757
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— tar aampia. Hay pay up to tSO tor a
pair Ottawa 601*1
Tha awns tor tala aia net euadaisd;
jaans are lo«-«iune and brakan in. and Ha
eeaaoiDn at 70a thins aia out at Ws
daeadtl Thay ottar a majnr latocdon ot
ttawaiHi thin* ($3 a pop) and bto of
oamniHapat loan jadiato and ouotaW
Tharo't a Ina of ona-of-atdnd piacat
by Ms Pitea-ainnoi Itans mads Hto
iariM . puna* and VHH.
Euan Ha ttofs ia uniqua. daooniadnMi iOO.yaartoUialnHd baa
and batbad n«* found in Ha datart.
Tha H ana i*’fust and nood.* says
Voaaf. ona ot iha oamart.
VoaH opanad Vtotaga USA to
oflar HO etoHaa tM Udb onnt at
otMop prtea*_Jrt tia tM ot
cioHas aofd it HrM Horas. fbr a
dOlar or Mo man. but niltiout Ha
haatoa ot ahouino Hrough andtosa
raM* ot anwly, Nelly aaniB.
Las Vaoas benangine.
Voaaf aay*. and ha «fans ID lafca
pan In «aatong Ha naor crowd in
LCFT:
Laaar JonaA a jM o rv CtMjrmmu High Sened, warn» on-gémi
lautb bafbeawns mad* fn fie
Otto Out nauaraomf Vau can faff
IWjna oniplnafi by SIS bfp C nn
IN*peetat iSto; H srnp i* a
igSOtbem»ng$im(t7)

aarOli)- Campàatng
brm tanO S).
Uaay 4ai** tods anw*
in Laws eeidWav pans
I$t0)anaa tanomaau.
fPTOis

m

iruaaunia

3785 E. Desert Inn
■t Sandhill

USA

436-2728

The HOTTEST from fkt
‘6 0 t...'7 0 t...‘80sl
WE BUY VINTAGE CLOTHING, TOOl
@Levis 5 0 1 s ter up to ssow pain
® Lee, Levi and Wrangler jackets, vests,
tMtlbottoms, & old pants!
@ Levis 501s, 701 s, beillMttoms. zippers,
shorts, overalls, painter -pants...
and MORE!

HEY! Tell 'em you read this ad In CLASS! and get 10% off any item!
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HIGH PAYING CAREER

■8D

inaslittleasthreemonthsafterhighschool!
(Oryou can do It with night classes while you're still M school)
3.
3"
CD

rat ro w s i i f h T g r e S f l e m ^ ^
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Q.

O
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Certified Noveii Engineer (ONE)

X

As a CNE, you will learn to run large and small Networks -

and you can do it in as little as three months! Novell
is world-wide so you can work almost anywhere.
This is where the BIG BUCKS are.

C

CD

C/)
C/)

Surfing the Net!
New Horizons Is a computer learning center

that can prepare you for a great career AND
show you how to have fun with a computer.
Find out what's going on. New Horizons offers
a full range of Novell Networking classes.

T h is s u m m e r can w o r k tor YOU I
Ca l l J o e H o g a n l o r d e t a i l s

364-5551.
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Tirad of thitrW/ANG?
Siek #f fk#
H#Wy y'mll
■ iiie7 B a rfii| fran baajai?

NOW

i

. ju t

$13.95 Mr «hirfi

a

(Bonus—while they last: the single
CD 'Just Say No to Country' FREE
with any order. Supply limited.)

JUSTSAY"NO!"TOCOUNTRY!
Send check orm oney order (no C.O.D.S) to
No*Wear, 6290 Herrieon Drive, Ste. 10, Las Vegae, NV 89120
Name.

Size
Slyfe (See photos)

Address.

Quantity ($13.95 ea.)

City/State

Total (Quantity x $13^5)$
Shipping/Handling

Zip--------Phone.

L XL XXL

$ 3.50

Bonus CD (1 per order; NoChge
Total enclosed

PfMM aNoiree wMka tordtaWMy.
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JOB DESCRIPTION:
COORDINATOR FOR SPANISH-LANGUAGE PAGES
CLASS! PUBLICATIONS
The coordinator will be responsible for all phases of organizing
copy for the Spanish-language section of CLASS! and will serve as
liaison between the sources of copy and the CLASS! editor.
These responsibilities include:
1. Acquiring copy that will be used in the section.
This would
include reminders of school policies and other procedural
information that students need to know and understand as
well as news, interviews, "people-features," sports and
other copy written by and about students.
- Contact ESL teachers and other leaders who interact with
Hispanic students and with others who are sources of copy,
such as Hispanic youth organizations;
- Suggest editorial themes to these contacts, to be passed
on to potential student writers;
- Work with non-journalism Spanish-speaking youth who would
like to write for the section;
- Set up editorial debates between students or features on
outstanding students (student writers preferred);
- Be aware of current and future events of particular inter
est to Hispanic and/or at-risk Spanish-speaking students;
then assign reporters (students preferred).
2. Having all English-language copy translated into Spanish, with
attention to correct grzunmar.
- The services of a translator/proofreader may be available
if the coordinator cannot perform these tasks.
- It is important to include a brief sentence describing in
English the content of each article so that the page desig
ner can place the articles properly on the page.
3. Ensuring that articles adhere to the editorial guideline for
length (not over one-and-one-half pages typed double-space
or equivalent). This guideline can be relaxed for special
features such as student spotlights, debates and other fea
tures that need more depth and space.
4. Making photo assignments for the CLASS! photographer, either
to accompany an article or as a separate news-photo, and
coordinating the schedules of the subject and photographer.
5. IF POSSIBLE: Pressenting the Spanish-language copy on a com
puter disk that is compatible with the CLASS! computer system.
(Funds are available for this function.)
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CLASSl
To:
To:

Publications, Inc.

(Ocy&&A^?i/Cau^

Dec. 20.1995

(Ocy&&A^?i/Cau^
Re:

A Spanish-language section In CLASSl

Starting with the February edition, CLASSl newspaper will feature a section written In
Spanish — and written mostly by students in Las Vegas and Henderson.
The section will Include the following (and more):
• Spanish translations of selected news Items and features from other schools;
• Original news and editorials written by Hispanic students and students who are
studying the Spanish language In high school;
• Information of importance to students (and particularly at-risk students),
regarding contemporary Issues such as scfK)Ol policies, working toward
graduation, preparing for employment, etc.;

• Creative efforts such as poetry, photography, and art.
WE NEED YOUR HELP!
Would you please Involve your students by asking them to submit any of the following:
• Short news Items about their school dubs or activities;
• Interview profiles on outstanding Hispanic students;
• Editorials on their experiences or feelings about Issues that resonate with
Hispanic students — such a s learning English while maintaining their
culture, dealing with negative stereotypes, views on teen pregnancy,
avoidance of gang activity, physical abuse, etc.
(maximum length about Vh pages double spaced);
• Features on Hispanic holidays and customs (same length, maximum);
• Poetry, humor, art, photography;
• And any other features you think will be of Interest to other Hispanic youths.
The CLASS! photographer Is happy to take photos of students and events for the paper.
We also have experienced editors wfio are fluent and accurate In Spanish and English.

A NOT-FOR-PROFIT ORGANIZATION
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CLASSl is published monthly during the school year, except In January. Deadline
for reviving copy is the middle (1Stlvl 8th) of the month preceding publication.
We would lik e very much to have all the high achooia represented In
February and hope you can se n d ua at least one Item by Jan. 18.
Some artlclee will be translated Into English (e.g., sto r ies on Hispanic
culture, editorials).
This new feature is VERY exciting and Is made possible by the Compensatory
Education Division of the Clark County School District (Elise Ax, Assistant Super
intendent).
CLASS! Publications is a non-profit organization, serving the high school stu
dents of Las Vegas, Henderson and Boulder City. Approximately 20,(XX) copies
of the paper are delivered to the schools and all branches of the public library.
We will add selected junior high schools to the distribution list starting with the
February issue.
If you have any questions or comments, please contact:
Sari Aizley, Editor
CLASS! Editorial Office
992 Elysian Drive
Las Vegas, NV 89123
Phone 361-8262
Fax 361-7472
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CLASS!

A m onttily puD llcalion by tor a n d a b o u t tb e high sc h o o l stu d e n ts ot Southern N e v a d a

To:

Elise Ax
Compensatory Education Division
From: Sari Aizley
Re:
Distribution

Jan. 10. 1996

Elise, distnbution ot CLASSl (until now) has been as follows:
On or before ttie istti ot every sctiool month except January, bundles are
delivered to all tiigtt schools in Las Vegas and Henderson:
ATEC
Clark
Rancho
ATTC
Durango
Silverado
Basic
Eldorado
Vo-Tech
Bonanza
Gorman
Sunset & Horizon
Chaparral
Green Valley
Valley
Cheyenne
L.V. Academy
Western
Cimarron-Memorial
Las Vegas
Meadows
The Boulder City joumalism program ended last May and the principal sug
gested that we do not send them any papers until they start up again.
The number of papers we deliver to each school equals about 1/3 to 1/2 of the
school population in most cases.
Starting next month, to better serve Hispanic students, we will increase the
deliveries to Las Vegas, Rancho and Valley; we will add Roy Martin and J.D. Smith
Middle Schools to ttie delivery; and we plan to start deliveries to Stupak Center and
Nevada Partners. We welcome anv additions or ehanoe s you want to make to this list.
In addition, CLASS! is distributed to all the public liixaries in the area. CCSD
offices on Flamingo and at 9th Street, the Henderson and Clark County Parks and
Recreation Departments, YMCA, Silver Slate Schools Federal Credit Union, military
recruiting offices, some bookstores and some retail locations. Mailings go to Southern
Nevada members of the Board of Education, the media, the CCSD Board of Tnistees.
certain dty. county and state political and business leaders, the Chancellor of the
University/Community College System, selected UNLV administrators, all advertisers,
and a variety of people on a "special-request" mailing list
We will ask our contact at each school to make every effort to announce that
the newspaper has arrived at the school and is available at the school-designated
location. We will request that tfie announcement tM made both in English and S p an 
ish and that the latter announcement also urge the Hispanic students to "discover
what CLASS! can offer them.
A 501(c)(3) non-profit o rganization
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Qroup C (PageMikar) «vMbe drvWed
into Nw>aeclions of Advanced students
(Fddey) end tom sections of Beginning
etudents (Saturday) because of tw lim
ited number of computers available for
hands-on experience.
Tfw Ridw morning advanced section
w i work in toe UNLVcomputer lab, then
attend GroifAWfiting Workshops in the
afternoon.
The Friday afternoon eecttonwi# attend
OroiiiPAWritingViferkshopBin the morn
ing and wmrfc in tfw computer lab ki the
aftomoon.
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LUNCH
Box lunches w# be aenred in toe Stu
dent Union Ballroom; piease pick one up
when you enter. Each table is designed
tor a discussion topic (Photography, Ir»tenriewing, etc.) and youl find a professionaljourrwlslaltoetobfe. Chooseihe
one that toteresls you most

Q.

BARKING
■D
CD
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UNIV charges a parking lee of S2 per car
for visitors - arrd, even then, it is hard to
find a parking space.

ADVISERS!

------------------------ -------------

A special Advleere' tMotfteltop le
scheduled for Friday, 2:00 - 4:00pm.
We w i discuss items of mutual Interest,
share innovative ideas, and have an ddlashioned 'show-and-tolT of your publica
tions.

HIGH 8CRÔ0L
JOUBHIUaXSM

Refresfiments will be provided.

w n itK A fth p

Vbu are invited to bring wito you:
1. A lesson plan (20 copies, please) and
2. A favorite issue of your school
newspaper, tois year or last
«• 'sV

ftomember: you are invited to attend the
a&day Friday vmrkshop. If you are abie
to join us, even just for the Attoiaers'Work
shop, please fill out the Adviser's Regis
eationForm. And be sure to tali us what
topics you would like to have discussed.

% (W
>

,

r J W

STUDENT RARTICIRKTION
Umhedto fve per school, JsM- Oftoese:
PholognfihyWoàshopa:

»tj
n
z
o
H
X
x

Maximumtwo students per school
AsgeAtokerMbrfalKpe.
Maximum two student# per school

HAVE ANY QUESTIONS?

To avoid tois problem, fwve someorw drop
you off at UNLV. Or you might car-pool
wHh others.

Call Sari Aizley, Edilor
CLASSl Publications
3Bt-8262

However, Hyou do plan to drive, please
give your adviser $2 tor a parkirig per
mit along with your registration. The
permit will be delivered to you at school
by September 20.

Atm'alAuidtsg fo r lU i wortiHop is
providtd by f nMlifn m Tht CUut CowUy
Public EducaioH Fouiuhliou amJ
from Barbara Grtttapua atri
Th* Gncrapua Family

CUm I
OwtfMftBEdlMMlT

-vj
o
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JOURNALISM ADVISER'S REGISTRATION
for the
First Annual High School Journalism Workshop
Sponsored by CLASS! Publications and the UNLV Division c f Continuing Educar.jn

Friday & Saturday, SapL 22-23,1995
Name

_____ ________________________________ School_______________________

School Phone & Extension
□ I plan to attend the workshop all day Friday

Home Phone
□ I plan to attend only the Advisers' Friday session

What is the numt)er one topic you would like to have discussed at the Adviser's session
(and don't forget to bring 20 copies of your lesson plan, if possible)

Please return this form when you send in your students' registration forms
by September 11.
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SspftRb^
Register for the First Annuel High School Journalism Workshop
Sponsored by CLASS! Publications and the UNLV Division o f Continuing Education

Friday & Saturday, Sept 22*23,1995

Home P hone.
□ Group A: Focus on Writing
8:10 News Writing
9:10 Interviewing
10:10 Feature Writing
12:10 Choose one:
□ Editorial Writing
□ Page Layout/Graphics
1:10 Choose one:
□ Sports Writing
□ How to Generate Story
Ideas
□ Chack her# * you want to park on
campus. Plaasa andosa $2 for tha
UNLV parking faa and tha parking parmit will ba dalivarad to you by 9/20.

Year.

School.

Name.
Joumalism Adviser.

□ Group B: FOcus on Photography
FRIDAY

8:10 Photography Basics (2 hours)
10:10 Feature Writing
12:10 Choose one:
□ Editorial Writing
□ Page Layout/Graphics
1:10 Choose One:
□ Sports Writing
□ Generating Story ideas
SATURDAY
Choose o n e :0 Morning Workshop
□ Afternoon Workshop

□ Group C: Focus on PageMaker
FRIDAY

8:10 Section TAdvanced Students:
Computer Lab until llam
Section 2 Advanced Students:
8:10-11am: See Grotf Alor
workshop schedule
12:10 Section 1Advanced Students:
12:10-2: See Group A and
mark your choices there
Section 2: Advanced Students:
Computer Lab until 3pm
SATURDAY

Choose one: □ Morning Workshop
□ Afternoon workshop
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High School Journolism Workshop
7:45-8:00 am: Opening Session, Ballroom

■8D

Gary Kraps, tXractor, Greenspun School
Sari Aizley, Edftor, CLASSl Newspaper

CROUP A (PtHi M Wriliaj)
8:10-9M News Wittmg. Choose one ot these two sessions.
• Sieve SebeHus, CHy HaN Reporter, IV Sun (Ballroom)
• Charles ZPtwl, Managing EdNor, fWewVoumal(Room20l)

3.
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GROUP B IPH0T06RAPHY)

First ArtnuftI

9:10'10.'00 Interviewing. Choose one ot these two sessions;
• Merilyn Potters, Feature Wrtter, LV Sun (Room 201)
» Beth RusiecM, lomier reporter now in PR. and writing (Balroom)
10:10-11:00 Feature Writing. Choose one ot these two sessions:
• Lisa Sdortino, Feature Writer, LV Sun (Room 201 )
• Beth Rusiedd, lormer reporter now in PR. and writing (BaNtoom)
11:00-Noon Lunch In the Ballroom (RounO-ThPle Talk)
Box lunches. Select a table topic that Interests you.

Friday
8:10-11 M am (Room 203)
This features a field trip" on campus to take photos that you wiR de
velop and print in tomorrow's hands-on darkroom workshop.
Dave PhiMps,a photographer tor 15 years, spedaRzesinnews, sports
andweddngptrotography. He Is a founder ot CLASSl newspaper.
12;10-2:00pm
Attend the Writing Worttshop you previously selected.
(See schedule at leN.)

Saturday
Vbu previously chose either the morning (9:00am-Noon) or the afternoon
(1:00-4:00pm) workshop. During tNs time, you wWleamimportart dark
room lechriiques whUs processing and prirWig Viephotos you look Friday.
Please be on time because late-comers cannot be admitted to the dark
room.

NOTE!
The Saturday darkroom workshops will be held at
SHverado High School

I.
X

CD

Û.

■D

12:10*1:00pm
Eilltorlal Writing. Choose one ot these two sessions;
» Brian Greenspun, President, Las Vegas Sun (Room 201 ) flf
# GeofI Schumacher, City F'«tor, Las Vegas Sun (Room 203)

CD
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Page Layout end Graphica (Ballroom)
Bryan Alfr on, graphic designer, Las Vegas Sun
1:t0-2:00pm
Sports Writing
will combine with
How to Develop Stoiy Maas (Ballroom)
Mary Hausch, Assistant Professor, now teaches print
iournaiism at the UNLV Greenspun School ol Communication.
She supervised sports wrrters tor 13 years while she was an
an editor at the RevievhJoumsl.
2:10-4:00 Journalism Advleore' Workaliop (Room 203)

G roif € (PijeM ikar)
Friday (Advanced)
8:10-11Mam o r 12:10-3Mpm
After the opening session, you win be escorted to a UNLV computer
teaching lab on campus. Meanwhile, when you're not in a PageMaker
Workshop, please attend Writing Workshops. (See schedule at leh)
Ched Whitney, Copy EdHor, Las Vegas Review-Joumal
Salurtlay (Beginning)
9:00am -N oon
This workshop wiN be presented in the Computer Lab in Ro «m 308 at
Ihe Advanced Technologies Academy, 2501 Vegas Drive, between

Rancho and Martin Luther King Blvd. Enter through the main door and
look tor signs.
Cart Spendlove, math teacher at Advanced Technologies Academy
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TABLE TALK
These are the topics and the (oumaXsm professionals who will share
lunchtime with you. Select the tat>le talk that interests you most.

■8D
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NEWSWniTINQ:
Charles ZobeR, fiavtew-JoumalManaffng EdHor
Sieve SebeRus, Sun reporter covering CHy HaR
Debra Bass, Sun education reporter
NataNe PaHon, ffevtowJbtmia/education reporter
FEATURE WRITING:
Usa Sdortino, Sunlealure wrHer
Scott Dickensheets, Assistant Features Editor, covering arts and
entertainment for the Sun

The First Annual

HIGHSCHO(
JOURNALISM
WORKSHOP
Friday, September 22 and Saturday, September 23
At The UfWversHy ol Nevada, Las Vegas
Co-Sponeoiwaby

CLASSl PubRcatkms, Inc., A Non-ProM Organization
The UNLV Division ol Continuing Education
The UNLVGreenspun School ol Communlcalion

IC

INTERVIEWING:
Merilyn Potters, Sunlealure wrHer and 1994 UNLVgraduate
Beth Rusiedd, fennerNsnderson/Avne AtoNsreporler, now doing
PR for Henderson Parks A RecandThomasA Mack Center

8

EDITORIAL WRITING:
GeofI Schumacher, CHy EdHor, Las Vegas Sun
Brian Greenspun, President. Las Vegas Sun

The Clark County PubRc Education Foundation
and
Barbara Greenspun AThe Greenspun Family

PAGE LAYOUT AGRAPHICS;
Bryan ARson, graphic designer. Las Vegas Sun

OmrÂcknamkdgmmta

CD
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GENERATING IDEAS;
Mary Hausch, lormer managing edilor lor the/Tevfew-dduma/, now
teaches print joumaism at UNLVs Greenspun ScfKwl
PHOTOGRAPHY:

David PhiRips, Photography, Président ol CLASSl PubRcalkms
PAGEMAKER:

Ched WhHney, copy edHor, Review-Joumal
CLASSl PUBLICATIONS:
Sari Aizley, EdHor, CLASSl

Funding fmnenuslfpnvUetl by

The Las Vegas Sun
The Las Vegas ReviewJoumal
Mary Hausch, Greenspun School of Communications
Carrol Sleedman, UNLV Division of Continuing Education
Daphne Grabovd, Silverado High School Joumaism ArMsor
PaulAizley, Dean, UNLVContinuing Education
Gary Kreps, Director, Greenspun School of Communication
David Philips, President, CLASSl Pubfcalions
Sari Aizley, EdHor, CLASSl PubkaRons
REBELBOOKS
The Clark County School Distrid and Dr. Harold Boyce
The Las Vegas Convention and VisHorsAuthority
ARAMARK at the Las Vegas Convention Center
Jason LeJeune, Silverado High School Student
and
The journalism professionals and educators who donated
their time and knowledge lor this woikshop

Ln
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Register for the Rrst Annuel High School Journalism Workshc
Sponsored by CLASS! Publications, UNLVs Division of Continuing Education and the Greertspun Schoo.

J r v k..

Friday & Saturday, Sept. 22-23.1995
Name.

School.

Y ear.

Joumalism Adviser.

Home Phone.
□ Group A: Focus o n Writing
8:10 News Writing
9:10 Interviewing
10:10 Feature Writing
12:10 Choose one:
□ Editorial Writing
□ Page Layout/Graphics
1:10 Choose one:
□ Sports Writing
□ How to Generate Story
Ideas
□ Check here it you want to park on
campus. Please an d o sa $2 for ttie
UNLV parking tee and ttie pariung per
mit will be delivered to you by 9/20.

□ Group B: FOCus on Ptwtography
FRIDAY
8:10 Photography Basics (2 hours)
10:10 Feature Writing
12:10 Choose one:
□ Editorial Writing
□ Page Layout/Graphics
1:10 Choose One:
□ Sports Writing
□ Generating Story Ideas

□ Group C: Focus on PageMaker
FRIDAY
8:10 Geetfon 1 Advanced Students:
Computer Lab until 11am
Seedon 2 Advanced Students:
8:10-11am: S ee Grtxp Afor
workshop schedule
12:10 Section 1 Advanced Students:
12:10-2: See Group A and
mark your choices there
Section 2: Advanced Students:

Computer Lab until 3pm

SATURDAY
Choose one:Q Moming Workshop
□ Afternoon Wbrkshop

SATURDAY
Ctwose one: □ Moming Workshop
□ Afternoon Workshop

PU iN rsfira tkU forn (wifk firiti« | hi, if af^lieabU) f# y iir liv its r i* latir tliii Sspfambsr S.
Register for the First Annual High School Joumalism Workshop
Sponsored by CLASS! Publications, UNLVs Division c f Continuing Education and the Greenspun School of Communication

Friday & Saturday, Sept. 22-23,1995

Home Ptxjne
□ Group A: Focus o n Writing
8:10 News Writinj
9:10 Interviewing
10:10 Feature Writing
12:10 Choose one:
a Editorial Writing
□ Page Layout/Graphics
1:10 Choose one:
□ Sports Writing
□ How to Generate Story
Ideas

Y ear.

School.

Name.
Joumalism Adviser.

□ Group B: Focus on Photography
FRIDAY

8:10 Photography Basics (2 hours)
10:10 Feature Writing
12:10 Choose one:
□ Editorial Writing
□ Page Layout/Graphics
1:10 Choose One:
□ Sports Writing
□ Generating Story Ideas

□ Group C: Focus on PageMaker
FRIDAY
8:10 Section 1 Advanced Students:
Computer Lab until 11am
S^dfon 2 Advanced Students:
8:10-1lam: S e e Groip Afor
workstiop schedule
12:10 Section 1 Advanced Students:
12:10-2: See Group A and
mark your choices there
Section 2. Advanced Students:

Computer Lab until 3pm

SATUHDAY
□ Check here if you want to park on
campus. Please enclose $2 for the
UNLV parking lee and the parking per
mit will be delivered to you try 9/20.

Choose one:Q Moming Workshop
□ Afternoon Workshop

SATURDAY

Choose one: □ Moming Woikshop
□ Aftemoon Workshop
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Contact Sari Aizley, 361-8262

135 local high school students
to attend print journalism workshop
News and sports writing, interviewing techniques and photography are some of the
workshops that will help Clark County high school journalists to polish the skills that
they need to produce their school newspapers.
The First Annual High School Joumalism Workshop, Friday and Saturday (Sept. 22
and 23) is co-sponsored by CLASS! Publications, the UNLV Division of Continuing
Education, and UNLVs Greenspun School of Communication.
CLASS! is a newspaper by, about and for Clark County's high school students, who
write most of the publication.
This Joumalism Workshop is the first of what will be an annual event for local stu
dents who, until now, have had to travel out of Southern Nevada to get such training.
Sixteen local media professionals and educators are donating their time to lead ten
different workshops. The Friday sessions and their speakers include News Writing
(Steve Sebelius, City Hall reporter for the Las Vegas Sun, and Charles Zobell, Manag
ing Editor of the Review-Joumat)\ Interviewing (Merilyn Potters, feature writer for the
Sun, and Beth Rusiecki, writer for Thomas and Mack Center and Henderson Parks and
Recreation Department, formerly a reporter for the Henderson Home News).
Also on Friday are Feature Writing (Lisa Sdortino, feature writer for the Sun, and
Rusiecki); Editorial Writing (Brian Greenspun, president of the Sun and Geoff
Schumacher, Sun City Editor; Sports Writing ( to be announced); Page Layout (Bryan
(More)
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Allison {Sun graphic designer); and How to Generate Story ideas (Mary H? jsch, fo Tor
Managing Editor of the Review-Joumal and now teaching print journalism at UNLV).
A photography workshop spans two days. On Friday, the students learn the me
chanics of a camera, theory and composition, followed by an hour of taking pictures
around the UNLV campus. On Saturday, the students take their film into the darkroom
and are taught how to develop and print black-and-white photos. The instructor is
David Phillips, a local professional photographer and founder of CLASS! newspaper.
Another two-day workshop covers the use of PageMaker for designing newspaper
pages. Two Friday sessions, taught by Ched Whitney, Review-Journal copy editor, is
for students already familiar with computers. A Saturday workshop for computer nov
ices will be presented at Advanced Technologies Academy by ATC math teacher Carl
Spendlove
Joumalism advisors at the high schools will attend an afternoon workshop that
provides the opportunity to share ideas and problems with their peers.
This event is offered free to the students and advisors. During the hosted lunch, 14
local joumalism professionals will join the students for free-wheeling round-table discus
sions over sandwiches and chips.
Funding for the Workshop is provided by grants from the Clark County Public Edu
cation Foundation and by Barbara Greenspun and the Greenspun family.

##
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Contact Sari Aizley, 361-8262

R-J editors share skills
with school newspaper staffs
A two-day High School Joumalism Workshop will be presented to 135 Clark County
student journalists Friday and Saturday (Sept. 22 and 23). The workshop, offered free
to all area high schools, is co-sponsored by the UNLV Division of Continuing Education,
the Greenspun School of Communication, and CLASS! Publications, a newspaper by,
for and about local high school students.
Charles Zobell, Managing Editor of the R-J, and copy editor Ched Whitney will
present two workshop sessions. Zobell will lead a workshop on news writing and
Whitney will teach students who have computer experience how to design newspaper
pages with PageMaker.
Carl Spendlove, a computer whiz and math teacher at Advanced Technologies
Academy, will teach computer novices the use of PageMaker.
Elizabeth Rusiecki, a former reporter now doing public relations and feature
writing for both the Henderson Parks and Recreation Department and Thomas and
Mack Center, will lead sessions on interviewing and feature writing.
A photography workshop spans two days. On Friday, the students leam the me
chanics of a camera, theory and composition, followed by an hour of taking pictures
around the UNLV campus. On Saturday, the students take their film into the darkroom
and are taught how to develop and print black-and-white photos. The instructor is
David Phillips, a local professional photographer and founder of CLASS! newspaper.

(More)
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Joumalism advisors at the high schools will attend an afternoon workshop that
provides the opportunity to share ideas and problems with their peers.
This event is offered free to the students and advisors. During the hosted lunch, 14
local joumalism professionals will join the students for free-wheeling round-table discus
sions over sandwiches and chips.
Funding for the workshop is provided by grants from the Clark County Public Educa
tion Foundation and by Barbara Greenspun.
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A iO U R N A L lS M ^ W O R K S H O R
A JpU R N A U SM ^Q R K SH O P
ThéUNLV E ^sion of CbntihuMg M ucatlon
and ttio Graénsptih School o f Communication
August 2 4 , 1 9 9 5
To the Principal:

A ttach ed is a flyer announcing a Journalism W orkshop to be presented on S e p 
te m b e r 22 and 23 at UNLV. The Workshop is co-sponsored by CLA SS! P u b lica
tions, T h e UNLV Division of Continuing Education, and the Greenspun S chool of
C om m unication.
B e c a u s e this activity is sanctioned by the C lark County School District, students
w ill receive an "A* ab sen ce for Friday, S ept. 22. There is no charge for partici
p an ts.
W e are very pleased to offer this workshop - the only one available to journalism
students and teachers in Southern N e v a d a . The co-sponsors plan to m ake it an
a n n u a l event.
W e hope that all the high school journalism advisers will be able to attend with
th e ir students.
If you have any questions, please call the num ber below.

S a ri Aizley
C h air, Joumalism W orkshop Committee
E d ito r of C LA SSl Publication

361-8262
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Publlea'tforis
rx T h # U N tV W ia # d fÙ ô W
^
Uw Cfwnspun Sc^wol of Comm

,

PLEASE RUSH THIS MESSAGE

To:

BETH RUSIECKI

^

9/20/95

From:

Sari Aizley, Phone 361*8262 ^

Re:

High School Joumalism Workshop, Sept. 22

/LC

Thank you for offering to be a speaker in one of the workshops for local high school
journalists. These students need input from professionals such as you.

Where. The Workshop will be at UNLV, Second Floor of the Moyer Student Union.
Equipment. If you need any kind of equipment for your presentation (audio visual,
blackboards, etc.), pleeise call me TODAY so it can be ordered. We'd be delighted if
you brought along handouts for your group. (You'll have about 30-35 kids.)
Table Talk. Lunchtime will be from 11 :G0-12 noon, but we would be grateful if you
were there a few minutes earlier so we can place you at your "discussion table" before
the kids arrive. The students will choose the lunch table with the topic that most inter
ests them and there can be informal advice-giving, problem-solving, and idea sharing
with the professionals. This is an important part of their experience. We have you
scheduled for the Inten/iewing table, but can move you to Paoe Layout & Graphics if
you like. We also have two other people for each of these Topic tables." Let me know.

Very little blood n" guts. Remember, high school students publish from a different
perspective: mostly good news, positive stories, features about other students, sports,
and upcoming events. However, editorials at most schools tend to have mere of an
edge and address the tougher topics.

Keeping you after class. If the students want to talk with you after your session,
please encourage them to join you out in the hallway - your room will be used immedi
ately for another workshop. Perhaps invite them to sit with you at lunch to continue the
discussion.
Looking forward to seeing you there, Beth! Thanks for participating!
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#nd ths Graenspun School of ^miminfeatfon

IMPORTANT INFORMATION FOR STUDENTS
ATTENDING THE JOURNALISM WORKSHOP!
* PARKING CAN BE A PAIN P lease arrive early to be sure you get a parking place. If you
plan to u se the Student Parking Lot, you must have a UNLV Parking Perm it - and that lot fills
fast in the moming. if you plan to park on the street, sam e thing: street parfung is used up
early. W orkshop registration will open at 7:00 and end promptly at 7:45, w hen the Opening
S ession begins. YOU WILL BE TOWED IF YOU PARK ON CAMPUS WITHOUT A PERMIT!!!
* MEALS. A moming sn ack and lunch will be provided for you. If you w ant other food or
drinks, you may use the food services or vending m achines In the S tudent Union.

* ROUND-TABLE TALK. P le a se do not leave cam pus for lunch b e c a u se an important part of
the w orkshop is the one-on-one discussion you'll have with a joumalism professional at your
lunch table. The W orkshop lead ers will be there through lunch.
$ PHOTOGRAPHY IS A SNAP. If you are signed up for the Photography sessions, be SURE
to have a 35mm cam era and a roll of 400 ASA black-and-white film of a t least 20 exposures!!
You will b e taking photos during your Friday w orkshop and then you'll p ro c e ss and print your
film during the Saturday darkroom training. (Keep reading)

* HOW TO GET AROUND IN A DARKROOM. You will use the excellent photo lab facilities at
Silverado High School. A ttendance at your Saturday session is essential if you want to learn
really useful photography skills - for your school p a p e r or for the start of a career.
* PAGEMAKER WORKSHOP SATURDAY. If you are signed up for the PageM aker Workshop
for B eginners on Saturdav. rem em be.': the location h as been changed. You will m eet at the
Advanced Technologies Academy, 2501 Vegas Drive, between Rancho an d Martin Luther King
PIvd. Enter through the main door and look for signs; you want Room 308.
* PAGEMAKER WORKSHOPS FRIDAY. If you are signed up for A dvanced PageM aker on
Friday, you will be escorted from the Student Union to the Workshop.
* CLASS! NEEDS YOU. CLASS! new spaper will have two Round-Tables a t lunch and will ask
for stu d en t views on how th e pap er is doing: w hat you like or dislike, w hat topics should be
included, what you would like to write. Students a t this discussion table will help form the
Advisory Committee for CLASS! new spaper this year.

* ONE MORE THING. O n ce the Workshop starts, you are expected to remain and participate.
Rem em ber, this is a school d ay and your attendance is noted. Certificates of Successful
Completion will be given to you during the last workshop of the day.
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DdUCTOIM
Barbara Buciday

To:

P n tid tn t

PaulAiziay
Jasaia Emmaa
KfMaanFrofini
MarkFina
OaptmaGrabovoi
Mary HauKh
SWIaHaNia
ChanKandricfc
Larry Maaon
Aaron McNnnon
Oavid Phillips
Jackia Phillips
PonarTroutman
Wyma Williams
Patricia Whght
CtXTOH AND
OCVELOPHENT
DIRECTOR
S a n A izlay

Judi Steele, Executive Director
Clark County Public Sctiool Foundation

5/31/96

From: Sari Aizley, CLASS!
R e:

G rant Request for the 2 n d Annual
High School Joumalism W orkshop

CLASSl Publications will ag a in co-sponsor— with the UNLV Division o f Continuing
Education, and the Greenspun School of Communication — a Joum alism W orkshop
for the high school students of Clark County.
Last ye a r about 125 stu d en ts and advisers attended; we expect at le a s t that many
this year. The workshop, sanctioned by the School District, w as very well received and
continues to t>e the only w orkshop offered locally for students interested in joumalism.
This y e a r's program will expand to include broadcast a s well a s print m edia.
On tsehalf of our Board of Directors, I ask the Foundation to help fund this important
w orkshop again this year; our re q u e st is for a grant of $3,000 to cover part of the
e x p e n s e s listed below. Thank you for your continuing interest and s u p p o rt
D esign and typesetting for announcem ents,
registrations, certificates (Burch & Associates)
Printing (items listed above)
S ervices: - Coordinating, registration, accounting
- Writing press re le a se s; photo coverage
H onoraria (4 speakers/instructors)
Transportation, hotel (2 sp e a k e rs: from Reno & SFO)
Photographic paper and chem icals
Film a n d processing for p h o to class (30 x $8)
l.D. b a d g e s
S ig n s typeset, printed
P o sta g e
S ubstitute teachers (3)
T h esau ru s for each student a tte n d ee (130 x $6)
Room rentals (4 @ $50 e a c h )
Photo lab rental (one full d ay )
C om puter disks (60 @ $7 p e r 10)
N otebooks & Folders (130 @ .35 & .75 each)
Est. Continuing Education fe e
T otal
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150
75
50
600
350
195
240
75
50
45
240
780

200
150
42
143
500
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BOA RD O F D IR EC TO R S
CLASS! h a s enlisted ttie support of many of Las V egas' top businesspeople and educators,
an d m e e ts with the Board of Directors quarterly and as needed.

Barbara Buckley
(President)

Executive Director, Clark County Legal Services, N evada State
Assemblywoman; an expert In non-profit organizations

Paul Aizley

Dean of Extended Education & Summer Terms , UNLV

Jessie Emmett

Southem Nevada B usinessw om an, Real Estate; Chair of the State Job
Training Coordinating Council, appointed by G ovem or Robert Miller.

Mark Hne

Developer specializing in m aster-planned communities

Kathleen Froslnl

Director of School-to-Work Program s, Clark County School District

Daphne Grabovol

Award winning joumalism teacher, Silverado High School

Mary Hausch

Assistant Professor of Joum alism , UNLV G reenspun School of
Communication; Former m anaging editor. Las Vegas R eview-Joum al

Dr. Stella Helvie

Director of English a s a S ec o n d Language Program , CCSD

Chan Kendrick

Former Executive Director, ACLU of Nevada; axpert in non-profit
organizations

Larry Mason

President, Board of T rustees Member - Clark County School District;
Dean of Community Education & Outreach Senrices, Community College

Aaron McKinnon

1996 graduate of Clark High School; Former editor of school
newspaper; Staff writer for CLASS!

David T. Phillips

Founder of CLASS!, Professional Photographer, Photo Joum alist
Photography Teacher

Jackie Phillips

Financial Analyst, H arrah's; accountant

Dr. Porter TToutman Professor of Instruction a n d Curricular Studies, UNLV; Director,
Summer National Youth A cadem ic Sports Program

Myma Williams

Clark County Commissioner; former Assemblywoman, former Director
of a student program in UNLVs Department of Social Work

Patricia Wright

Parent of a high school student; actively involved with education issues;
encourages youth involvement in individual and team sports
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«R E C T O R S

Baitoars Budday
P ntid an t

PaulAiziay
Jattia Eiranatt
KathlaanFrotini
MarfcRna
DaphnaOrabevoi
MaryHauteh
SlaUaHalvia
ChanKandrick
LanyMason
Aaron McKinnon
David Phillips
Jackia Phillips
Podar Troutman
Myma Williams
Patricia Wright
EDITOR AND
DEVELOPMENT
«RECTOR

Sari Aizlay

Larry Hawke, President
Nevada Mining Association
5 250 South Virginia St., Suite 220
Reno, NV 89502

August 26,1996

D ear Larry,
Thanks for your warm reception when we talked this morning!
CLASS! is really doing some great things for education in Southem Nevada.
W e heard the call for private citizens to get involved! (The enclosed pages will give
you more details.) And CLASSl Inc. seems to be unique in the entire country!
This is the beginning of our third year of publication. Nearly all the copy is
written by the high school kids, themselves. Most comes in through journalism
teachers, but lots of copy arrives, too, from teachers of English, social studies,
theatre, vocational education — as well as principals and district administrators.
Since the first month, when we printed 10,000 copies, demand has now
pushed the printing to nearly 20,000. And it's still not enough. As finances allow,
w e will increase distribution of this free newspaper. (Distribution list enclosed.)
Please note that we print in Spanish also. Through this section, we not only
reach out to Hispanic students and help to "mainstream" them, but we can get
information to their Spanish-speaking parents — information such as immigration
procedures, citizenship, learning English, even how to buy a used car.)
With Nevada's high percentage of graduates that do oqI go on to higher
education, it's important to deliver information to the kids about preparing for ca
reers or occupations. CLASSl has done stories on automotive technology appren
ticeships, building trades opportunities, careers with Metro and the armed services,
to name just a few. Of course, we also celebrate the young scholars who will move
on to college or professional training.
So thank you for offering us the opportunity to approach your group with a
request for funding. (The following page.) Can we meet someday soon?

Sari Aizley, Editor and Development Director
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Proposai to
The Nevada Mining Association
The Board of Directors of CLASS/Publications, Inc. respectfully asks the Nevada Mining
Association to award a grant of $5,000 for Operating Funds.
CLASS! Publications, Inc. has three priorities for development:
1. An office where all functions (editorial, business and production) can be
centered — and where the staff has space to work with high school student
interns, who will be earning credit toward graduation.

(Currently, each function is carried out in donated "spaces” around
the Las Vegas area. The internship program is on hold until the
office can be established.)
2. A computer system that will meet the needs of the publication and provide
hands-on training for joumalism interns and student volunteers.

(Currently, we are using out-of-date, inadequate computers that are
“on loan " to the publication. This necessitates our having to pay
outside contractors to perform computer functions that our equipment
is notable to provide.)
3. To pay salaries for a staff of three persons:
• Editor/Development Director
• Business/Sales Manager and Bookkeeper
• Part-time receptionist/assistant

(Currently, all these services are provided by unpaid volunteers and
have been fo r the past two years. In addition, with the part-time
assistant, the Editor will have more time fo r development duties.)
In recognition of this gift, CLASSl will give prominent acknowledgment to the Nevada
Mining Association in every issue of the 1996-97 school year. We also offer to publish a
feature story that discusses issues such as opportunities in the mining industry, how the
industry contributes to Nevada's prosperity, perhaps any scholarships you provide.
For more information or a meeting with any member of the Board, please contact:
Sari Aizley
992 Elysian Drive, Las Vegas, Nevada 89123
Phone 361-8262 • Fax 361-7472
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nrrERNXL revenue s e r v i c e
DISTRICT DIRECTOR
2 COPANIA CIRCLE
MONTEREY PARK, CA 917SS-7406
Dace :

SEP 2 0 1 9 9 5 ,
CLASS PUBLICATIONS
6290 HARRISON DRIVE, SUITE 10
LAS VEGAS, NV 89120

DEPARTMENT OF

Employer Idencl£icaclon Number;
88-0341633
Case Number:
955216048
Concacc Person:
C. GULAPAN
Concacc Telephone Number:
(818) 913-1884
AccounCing Period Ending :
December 31
Foundaeion scacus Classification:
170(b) (1) (A) (Vi)
Advance Ruling Period Begins :
July 7, 1995
Advance Ruling Period Ends :
December 31, 1999
Addendum Applies :
No

Dear Applicant :
Based on information you supplied, and assuming your operations will be as
seated in your application for recognition of exemption, we have determined you
are exempt from federal income tax under section 501(a) of the Internal Revenue
Code as an organization described in section 501(c) (3) .
Because you are a newly created organization, we are not now ma)cing a
final determination of your foundation status under section 509(a) of the Code.
However, we have determined that you can reasoneUzly expect to be a publicly
supported organization described in sections 509(a) (1) and 170(b) (1) (A) (vi) .
Accordingly, during an advance ruling period you will be treated as a
publicly supported organization, and not as a private foundation. This advance
ruling period begins emd ends on the daces shown above.
Within 90 days after the end of your advance ruling period, you must
send us the information needed to determine whether you have met the require
ments of the applicable support test during the advance ruling period. If you
establisn that you have been a publicly supported organization, we will classi
fy you as a section 509(a) (1) or 509(a) (2) organization as long as you continue
to meet the requirements of the applicaible support test. If you do not meet
the public support requirements during the advance ruling period, we will
classify you as a private foundation for future periods. Also, if we classify
you as a private foundation, we will treat you as a private foundation from
your beginning date for purposes of section 507(d) and 4940.
Grantors and contributors may rely on our determination that you are not a
private foundation until 90 days after the end of your advance ruling period.
If you send us the required information within the 90 days, grantors and
contributors may continue to rely on the advance determination until we make
a final determination of your foundation status.
If we publish a notice in the Internal Revenue Bulletin stating that we
Letter 1045 (DO/CG)
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CLASS PUBLICATIONS
will no longer creac you as a publicly supported organization, grantors and
contributors may not rely on this determination after the date we publish the
notice. In addition, if you lose your status as a publicly supported organi
zation, and a grantor or contributor was responsible for, or was aware of, the
act or failure to act, that resulted in your loss of such status, that person
may not rely on this determination from the date of the act or failure to act.
Also, if a grantor or contributor learned chat we had given notice that you
would be removed from classification as a publicly supported organization, then
that person may not rely on this determination as of the dace he or she
acqpiired such knowledge.
If you change your sources of support, your purposes, character, or method
of operation, please let us know so we can consider the effect of the change on
your exempt status and foundation status. If you amend your organizational
document or bylaws, please send us a copy of the amended document or bylaws.
Also, let us know all changes in your name or address.
As of January 1, 1984, you are liable for social security teuces under
Che Federal Insurance Contributions Act on amounts of $100 or more you pay to
each of your employees during a calendar year. You are not liable for the tax
imposed under the Federal Unemployment Tax Act (FUTA) .
Organizations that are not private foundations are not subject to the pri
vate foundation excise taxes under Chapter 42 of the Internal Revenue Code.
However, you are not automatically exempt from ocher federal excise taxes. If
you have any questions about excise, employment, or ocher federal taxes, please
let us know.
Donors may deduct contributions to you as provided in section 170 of the
Internal Revenue Code. Bequests, legacies, devises, transfers, or gifts to you
or for your use are deductible for Federal estate and gift tax purposes if they
meet the applicable provisions of sections 2055, 2106, and 2522 of the Code.
Donors may deduct contributions to you only to the extent that their
contributions are gifts, with no consideration received. Ticket purchases and
similar payments in conjunction with fundraising events may not necessarily
qualify as deductible contributions, depending on the circumstances. Revenue
Ruling 67-246, published in Cumulative Bulletin 1967-2, on page 104, gives
guidelines regarding when taxpayers may deduct payments for admission to, or
other participation in, fundraising activities for charity.
You are not required to file Form 990, Return of Organization Exempt From
Income Tax, if your gross receipts each year are normally $25,000 or less. If
you receive a Form 990 package in the mail, simply attach the label provided,
check the box in the heading to indicate chat your annual gross receipts are
normally $25,000 or less, and sign the return.
If you are required to file a return you must file it by the isth day of
the fifth month after the end of your annual accounting period. We charge's
penalty of $10 a day when a return is filed late, unless there is reasonable
Letter 104 5 tDO/CG)
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cause for the delay. However, the maximum penalty we charge cannot exceed
55,000 or 5 percent of your gross receipts for the year, whichever is less. We
may also charge this penalty if a return is not complete. So, please be sure
your return is complete before you file it.
You are net required to file federal income tax returns unless you are
subject to the tax or. unrelated business income under section 511 of the Code.
If you are subject to this tax, you must file an income tax return on Form
990-T, Exempt Organitaticr. Business Income Tax Return. In this letter we are
not determining whether any of your present or proposed activities are unre
lated trade or business as defined in section 513 of the Code.
You need an employer identification number even if you have no employees.
If an employer identiiicaticn number was not entered on your application, we
will assign a number to you and advise you of it. Please use that number on
all returns you file and in all correspondence with the Internal Revenue
Sef/ice.
If we said in the heading of this letter that an addendum applies, the
addendum enclosed is an integral part of this letter.
Because this letter could help us resolve any questions about your exempt
status and foundation status, you should keep it in your permanent records.
If you have any questions, please contact the person whose name and
telephone number are shown in the heading of this letter.
Sincerely yours.

District Director
Enclosure(s);
Form S72-C
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A D V E R TISIN G
RATES

Ad Sixe/Type

■m*
fa

501(00)

0».

BauMrCly

BiiawaBudUor
PaulAMy
MMFkw
KittlHnFreaM
OapAiaOraboiiat
MwyHauiOi

SMÜIMM»
CDinXmMt

LinyMMon
AarenMcNnnon

DavMPhM^
JacwPM#»
PwiwTtausnan
MymalMMna

OIN
SiPABlor

Ad Size
(HortmsNs
Vantai)

Back Cover*
Inskfe front » v e r*
Inside back cover*
Full page (inside)
Half Page
Double banner
Banner
Block
Half Banner

10x14
10x14
10x14
10x14
10x7
10x4
10x2
5x4
5x2

l* 3 m o n lh s

4-E m onth#

7-9 m onths

(ccarparad)

(coal per ad)

(coat par ad)

$1,300
1,200
1,100
900
525
425
275
275
175

$1,200
1,100
1,000
800
500
400
250
250
150

$1.100
1,000
950
700
475
375
225
225
125

Oitier custom sizes can ba aocommodatsd. Ratas availabla on raquasL
■nw^aa* a d i/iM p m q r tor aadt paps SM MO* «aot or n«da *aM p*0«.

>ua iiiiMar man M pae* fur ara mguMM •» 0MWpooam CMM oonSntMtf alar ffw jKsntf oajr or fw
/nonm,fan«ML Â 10%fim m tn wtê eKK/Êd lar IDtm pntmm i ptÊrmm ntM.
AOOmONAL CHARGES
FOR COLOR

Onacoior
(75
Two Color* $130
FuUcolor
$275
DISCOUNT

Two ad* in ttia sam a Issue: 20% oR
itia second ad. equal or smaller.

PUBLICATION SCHEDULE

Distributed on the iSdi day of each school
month, September through May: 9 issues
per year.
• Reserve your ad space by
the 1st of the month.
• Camera-ready copy due by
the 6th of the month.

SZSOHaneonOme

suiaio

laaV«eaa.NV

aatzo

(702)794-5757
F » 79*05757

992EI|(Mn Dm*
Lrn v«gaa.NV
B9123
(702) 3*1-42*2
Fax 361-7472

What’s it all about?
Its about telling your story to lha high school students in the greater Las Vegas
area — whila you support a great non-profit organization.
It's about the neaiiy 20,000 copies of CLASS/ that are delivered into the
community each month of the school year. Estimated student readership (Includes
the sharing): 25,000-30,000 In your target marftel
Most of die papers go to the high schools, ««here the kids grab 'em up and read
'em welL (After all, tfie wtiole paper is about the kids and their peers.) Some papers
go to selected middle scfwois.
The others are diseibuted through
the Las Vegas/Clarlt County libraries,
parks and recreation centers, and to
other public sites.
Arid tfiey're FREE!
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CLASS !

A NON-PROFIT ORGANIZATION

RADIO ADVERTISING INCENTIVE
(Effective November 1, 1995)
In addition to CLASS! advertising, we alter the radio advertising B O N U S below to
clients w h o purchase a minimum of a half-page ad.
Your 60-seco n d radio announcem ents will be h eard by 103,000 listeners in the
Las Vegéts a re a on the dynamic Contemporary Hit R adio Station, K JM Z 9 4 .1 . Over
8 2 % of K J M Z s listening audience is between the a g e s of 18 and 44; o ver 7 0 % of the
audience h a v e three or more children in the household.
W e a re confident that this m arriage of print advertising with radio will maximize
your m arketing goais.

1-4 Month Contract

5-8 Month Contract

N o . o f S pots

V alue

No. o f S p o ts

Value

Full Page, Back Cover
(Full color available)

20 (60 sec.)

$1,400

30 (60 sec.)

$2,100

Full Page, Inside Cover
(Front or back)

14 (60-sec.)

$980

20 (60-sec.)

$1,400

Full Page
(Other inside page)

10 (60-sec.)

$700

15 (60-sec.)

$1,150

Half Page
(Best page available)

6

$420

10 (60-sec.)

$700

C L A S S ! ad size

(60-sec.)

PRODUCTION REQUIREMENTS
KJMZ 94.1 will air your finished 60-second commercial announcement, or will produce
your 60-second commercial announcement, or any combination of the above.
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BONUS!
FREE SPOT ADVERTISING ON THE ONLY SPANISH
LANGUAGE RADIO STATION BROADCAST FROM
THE LAS VEGAS AREA — KDOL (AM 1280)

This is Û powerful m arket fo r you:
Hispanic studentsootnpriaa more Aan 19 paieant of tft* higf) scfwoi populat'on. This is the way
you can raacfiA e kids AND Ifiair patents! ApproxtmaMy 170,000Spanish-speaking rasideniB
liva in the a re a now— and an average of 400 nswt Hispmics move into Soultwm Nevada e a c h
month. Average Hispanic income here is$30,tXX) peryear.
KDOLison theair24hoursaday, reaching Spanish-speaking citizens throughout the a re a
during the d a y — and DOUBLING their signal at night
The station features contemporary international hits (Bands, Groups, Salsa, Dance. W estern
and other faaturespopularwith tfie Hispanicculture). It also broadcasts weather and traffic
reports and doeson-site remote broadcasting from locations allover Southern Nevada.
KDOL is effective. Last year, the station sponsorada Marathon to raise funds forunder-priwleged Hmpanic children and they raised$10.(XX). (TN sisan annual event)

This BONUSIsapoeMfful way to reach this expanding marfcst
CLASS! Ad Size

Bonus Spots for You

Bonus Value

F ut P a g e (Back cover
or Inside Front cover)

12 60-second or
14 30-second spots

FREE: $420

O ther F u l P age inside

10 60-second or
12 30-second spots

FREE: $350

Half P a g e (with color)

7 60-seoondor
8 30-second spots

FREE: $245

Half P a g e (no color)

6 60-second or
7 30-second spots

FREE: $210
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OBJECTIVES

To raiso $220,000 over two academic years (Seplamber 1996 to May 1998) to fund
lha newspaper.
To Nre a staff tiiat wiH include an Edttor/Oevetopment Director; a Business Manager;
a Spanisfi language coordinator; and a n Admlnisttative A ssistant
To open a centrai office from whicfi staff, interns and volunteers can work.
To acquire a com puter system that will accommodate production of the newspaper
and tfie training of student interns.
To Increase distribution and expand to include all Ngh sctiools in Clark County.
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M I S a O N S T A tr a a ir ,

'

■

;■_______________

CLASS! Is • new spaper wrIQwi by, for and about high school students. It Is committed to supporting education and Me-preparaiion. Ifs purposes are:

To encourage students to stay in school tfvough graduation and prepare for a pro
ductive future.
To provide a forum for high scfwoi students to share ideas and information with tfieir
peers throughout the area, expanding their vision beyond their own sctiools
To give student writers a valuable asset to add to their college or job applications
To provide teenagers with information they wouid not be likely to acquire elsewtiere.
To recognize and celebrate acNevement by students, teachers and scfiools.
To encourage students to be readers — with spedai focus on news put>lications.
To prepare the next generation of young journalists.
To Include and encourage Spanish-speaking students to participate in the school
community and to provide essential information to help Hispanic youth to assimilate
into a new environment and language.
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TWBPUBUCATWir
History and Crsdsntials
CLASSI Publication#, Inc. is a non-prefit 501(c)(3) organization tiiat pubtishas a
naw spapar for fha high school students of Las Vegas, Handarson and Bouldar City. It Is
pubtisfwd monthly. Saptam bar tfwough May, and is dlstiibutad fra# tivoughout the area.
CLASSI was concaptualzsd in 1994 by David Ptiillps, a profasslonal photograpfier, who
saw tfw naad for a medium that would: unita tfie high scfiool students of Claift County, en 
courage teenagers to com plete high scfiool, and, in a variety of otiier ways, support high
scfiool education. Sari Aizley, co-founder, has a 35-year background in publications and
community relations. This includes: Publications Director, University of Nevada, Las Vegas
and Promotions Manager, Las Veaas Review-Joumal (where she created the Living Text
book program, still used today in Clark County scfxxils). Sari also pufciiisfies The Alliance, a
statewide newspaper for tfie faculty of Nevada’s colleges and universities.

PurpoMS
s tu d e n t# have a Voice
CLASSI provides a fomm for high scfiool students to sfiare information and ideas with their
peers tfiroughout tfie area. They expand tfieir vision beyond tfie walls of tfieir own scfiools,
to discover wfiat otfier te e n s are doing and thinking. CLASS! encourages students to ex
press tfieir views on the issu e s ifiat affect tfieir lives — tfie joyful and ihe weighty matters.
Parent# Get th e P icture
CLASS! provides parents with insight into events taking place in tfie scfiool district and among
tfieir children. The positive response has been tremendousi

FfUfiH il infonnmUoa
A world of irtiormation that is very important to high school students often does not reach
them because of fiow or where it is pubfished. ( Studies indkata that teenagers are not
regular readers of community and national newspapers.) CLASS! gathers such information
into an appealing, readattie package and makes it easy for youths to consider and respond.
Some examples are found on tfie next page under "College & Life Preparation."
Local teacfiers report that even those students wfio rarely read newspapers make It a
point to acquire CLASS! We hope tfiet CLASSI wfll help young people to develop reading
hatiits that wiH make Ifiem more comfortable wHh newspapers and become better kifomied
citizens.
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THE PUBLICATION» ColltlniMtf "
C r iltg t k U lt
Fewer than 20% of Nevada's h i ^ school graduates continue to a four-year college.
CLASSI encourages students to stay in school and helps them to prepare for a productive
future by providing relevant information such a s :
- A variety of little-known college scfwlarships (indurSng minority-specific)
- Alternative career training, apprenticeships and intsmsftips
- College and career fairs
- Early graduation options and correspondence courses
- Previews of wfiat to expect in cotiege or particular occupations
- Opportunities for volunleer worft tfiat lead to a career
Every student writer or photograpfier gets a by-Hne in CLASS! This Is a record of tfiat
student's involvement in extracurricular activity and in communicating with others. Such a
record is a significant advantage wfien the student applies for college or employmenL
Pngli«h am s f f t ^ n d Language
CLASSI includes a Spanish-language section, targeting Hispanic students, wfio represent
tfie highest 'a t risk* population in Southern Nevada. This section presents excerpto from
otfier schools as weM a s items relating to dtizensfiip, tfie benefits of English language
fluency, and matters of special interest to Hispanic youth and tfieir parents. This section is
a valuable tool to help students assimilate into a new environment wfien they would other
wise feel isolated by a language barrier. Hispanic students get a se n se of tfie culture and
tfie scfiool environment tfwy are living In and are more likely to become a part of that youth
community — and less likely to seek peer relationships in gangs. This feature will in
creasingly become a useful medfom for helping to get tfieir parents informed and involved.
RtctfflniBon
Students, teacfiers and schools all have small victories as well as tfie super-star
acfiievements that earn tfie attention of tfie daHy newspapers. CLASSI recognizes and
supports innovative programs and events creatod by educators to encourage student
growth. For example:
- A marine biology program tfiat focuses on a salt-water environment
- Courses In real estate education, commercial painting, and computer animation
- Horticulture and culinary arts education
- A Take money* incentive program for mentaily-cfiallenged teenagers
- Journalism programs to help produce the next generation of communicators
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SPECMLMKXKAM&
In addition to publaH ng a nawspapar, CLASSI olfars programs that promote Joumaism
education and life preparation.
JaumaMam WofkahOD
CLASSI Publications created a High Scfwoi Journalism Worksfwp and solicited co-sponsofsfiips with tfw College of Extended Studtos and tfw Graenspun School of Communica
tion at the University of Nevada, Las Vegas. More than 120 local Ngh school students and
Journalism teacfiers attend tfw worksfwp — tfw oNy program of its kind In Southern Ne
vada — wNch Is now establlsfwd a s an annual e v e n t Anticipated cost to CLASSI is
$3,000.
Survey responses indicate tfw worksfwp w a s informative, stimulating and and a source of
many story ideas. Future worksfwps wiH Include broadcast joumaHsm, tfw use of tfw
Internet for research, more advanced tralNng in PageMaker, and discussions on tfw sigNfkance of tfw First Amendment and Open Meeting Laws.
Internshirre
CLASS! has been approved, by the Clark County Scfiool District to provide journalism
internships for Ngh scfiool students. Interns will fwve harxfs-on experience at every stage
including interviewing, writing, editing, page layout and pfwlography. Pfwtojoumalism
education includes tfw tecfwiical and creative aspects of photography a s weH a s hands-on
experience in a plwto lab. Similarly, CLASSI can provide commuNly service experience
for students. Those wfw participate In eitfwr program receive one-fialf credit toward
graduation for tfw internship or for working 60 hours per sem ester a s volunteers.
Last year, three student volunteers participated in tfw pufilication. CLASSI plans to have
at least two interns per sem ester wfwn an office is estabiisfwd. If tfw budget permits, tfwy
will eventually be paid $S par hour a s interns.

S w itS B M K tn
The editor and tfw cNef pfwtogapfwr are available (free) a s guest speakers. Such dis
cussions include (for example) interviewing tecfiNques, how to write editorials or feature
stories, and tfw editing process. In pfwtography classes, students can work with a profes
sional in a photo lab a s weH a s learning tfw techniques and tecfwiology of pfw togra^y.
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After tecurfng the approval of tfw Claifc County Scfwoi Oisaiet admM skation and encour
agement by otfwr education leadera in the community, tfw founders of CLASSI met wMh a#
tfw high scfwoi prindpala and Joumaism teacfwra to develop tfw pubticatlon edNoiW
polcy and dlstiibution process.
Each scfwoi Is alottod up to two pages with Its identifying iogo and is often represented,
too, on spedai-feature p a g e s that cover a mixture of high scfwois.
Students
Students provide 90-95% of tfw editorial content pdmarly organized tfvough their journal
ism classes. (This material usuafly appears also in tfwir school newspapers.) Increas
ingly, non-joumalism taacfw rs and students isubmit articles, many in Spanish as w el a s
English. CLASSI tfwn edits tfw copy tor length and language u sag e and facilitates tfw
production: pages are composed, pfwtos are scanned in arxf tfw paper goes to tfw printer.
Many teacfwrs have appointed student liaisons to work with CLASSI

CLASSI Staff
Tfw editor and staff photograpfwrs of CLASSI add 5-10% of tfw editoriai content each
month. These are usually more gerwrai-intorest features (not scfwol-specific) such a s
summer scfwoi scfwdules, career training, juvenile justice editorials, district-wide sports
stories, and arvwuncements of school performances and competitions. CLASSI pfiotogaphers also visit tfw scfwois to photograph students arxf events to illustrate stories written
by tfw students. Few scfwois have a staff of student photograpfwrs.
E tM fcU nct W ilttfl
CLASSI also u ses free-lance writers wfw accept assigrxnents for a nomirwi fee. Most of
these are selected students wfw act a s gerwrai reporters and photograpfwrs throughout
tfw district, working under tfw direction of tfw editor. (They receive token fees.)
Printina
Southwest Printers is contracted to print tfw rwwspaper which now averages 32-40 p ages
per issue (an Increase from tfw 16 pages primed In tfw beginning). The paper has fourcolor covers arxf a two-color front page tor tfw Spanish la ri^ a g e section In tfw center.
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PRODUGT#ON,Gqnllnw«*
PredueMan C o la
Piinting costs now avoraga $3,600 par monVi o r about 20 cants par papar. Ottwr produc
tion costs Induda color sapartokms, photo scanning, pago composition, haWtonas, occa
sional graphic design, an d gsnsraiing camora-raady pages. As tiw num ber of papers
printed increaaas, production costs rise proportionately.
Cfreulatton
The demand for CLASSI h as resulted In a 90% increase in the printing over tiie past two
years. The volume w a s 10,000 for ttw first printing in 1994 and now is 18,000-19,000 per
month — with virtuatiy a l copies of the newspaper consumed by readers.
Expected grow th o f readerahio
Demand for CLASSI is expected to reach approximately 30,000 by 1998 a s the high scfwoi
population continues to irwrease. Many h i ^ scfxwls fwve already ashed for an increase
in quantities. Several middle scfiools, by requesL are now included in monthly deliveries
a s a service to English-as-a-Second-Language teacfwrs and students learning Spanish.
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MARKETINQ

„__________________

TTw populatfon of dark County high achool sftjdsnti is about 45JXX): over 43,000 in tt» pubfic
scfwois and mora than 1300 in pfivalB hiÿi achools. ToW datfct akidant population ia projadad
to incraaso b y 12,000 to 15,000 atiidants par yaarow rtw next lan years. And undar lha naw
bond isaue, lé o s mHon has baan dsdcalad to opan thraa addtionati high achoola a s «waNas 19
alonwntary achoola and tivae middto schools.

Target Martiols
Primary
The primary market Is the population of high scfwoi students In Las Vegas, Henderson and
Boulder City. Selected middto schools have been targeted to reach pre-high schooi Hispanic
students. Tfw etfwic breakdown of this population Is as blow s:
62.7% Caucasian
16.7% Hispanic
13.6% African-American
7.0% O ther

The secondary market Includes:
- Teacfwrs and administrators in d a rk County high scfwois an d selected middto scfwois
- Parents of high scfvwl students in Ifw greater Las Vegas are a
- Students and psvents in more dtotant fegh schools (e.g., Laughkn)
- Members of tiw public with an interest in education

Prio*
CLASSI Is a free publication.

Distribution
18,000-19,000 copies of CLASS! are defiverad on or before Ifw 15** day of each scfwoi month
to more th an SO locatione In Soutfwm Nevada. In most scfwois, tfw putatication Is delivered to
tfw jourTwKam classrooms and, from tiwre, is dislitouted throughout tiw scfwoi by tfw s&rdents.
Otfwr schools provide stacks of tiw pubNcatkm In higft-eaflk areas such a s tfw Hbrary, cafete
ria anchor anlrarwe hals. In any case, tfw students consume a l a vai ahto copies Wthrn days of
delivery.
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M ARKETIIiaGoiiffmwdl

CLASSI is d stlb u lid to a l 19 *mgular* high actaoto and 4 %tonwtfve* schools plus (MA pifvue
high schools. Bouldar City and Laughin High Schools racaiva NtnMsd nutnbars of CLASS! AddMonal schools IntormMtontiy rsquast dsHvsry.
Of dm 23 middto schools, CLASSI goes to throe with particularly high Hispanic popula
tions (Roy Martin. J.O. Smith and WHIiam Orr) and to Spanish-language isacfiers in
O’Callaghan Middto School.
The publication is distributsd to tfie following:
25
4
13
2
1
3

High Scfwois
Middle Schools
Public Libraries
Clarft County SchoolDistrict Offices
Silver Springs Recreational Center
Henderson Parks and Recreation Centers
(IS Clark County and City locations wiH be added in September)
Selected Bookstores
Scfiool Credit Union Offices
Otfwr Local Public Places, such as Military Recruiting Offices
S ee A nnex A.

Advertising
Advertising sales are allowable by the 1RS a s tfw primary support of a non-profit 501(c)(3)
organization for only tfw first few years; tfwn advertising revenue m ust tw minor in relation
to donations from foundations, prfrate dorwrs, granting agencies and fundraising events.
To dale, advertising fias sustained the publication by covering production costs and has
been solicited by tfw founders and, more recently, by an Independent sales representative
wfw receives 25% commission on sales. Advertisers tend to be local organizations affifiated with education and/or career training and are carefuHy screened In terms of the prod
uct or service offered and tfw appropriatorwss of presentation. S e e A nnex B.
Radio B onus P rogram (currently in negotledon)
In addition to an advertisamenL clients who purcfwa* a total of a half-page ad or larger
receive bonus radio anrwuncements on radio stations with which CLASS! has a trade
agreem ent
9
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FUNDING
To continue pubfithing CLASSI. $226,000 must be raised over two academic years, from
September 1996 to May 1998 ($102,109 in 1996-1997 M d $1117,498 in 1997 1998) to
cover antidpaled expenses. SSe A nnex C.
C le ft County School District
This year, CLASSI received federal tonds through tiw C lait County School Oistiict Division
of Compensatory Education In the am ount of $15,380. This c o n ta c t (nota grant) assists
in funding tfw Spanisfvlanguage section end is pert of an effort to reach at-risk and sec
ond-language youth. The contract is expected to be rerwwable on an anrxral basis. No
school dstrict, county or stale funds are aliocalsd to CLASSI
Cornerate Sneneors & Foundation#
CLASSI must secure a large portion of Its tondng from corporate sponsors and founda
tions, on a local or national level. Projected revenue from corporations and foundations is
approximately $44,000 for tfw academic year 1996-97.
Corporate response fws been minimal a s most donation budgets had already been
allocated prior to requests from CLASSI We have targeted a list of corporate sponsors.
Individuals, and foundations tfiat will receive a formal request See Annex 0 .

A proposal w as sutxnitted to tfw United Way on March 11 requesting a total of $21,600
over tiw next two years ($10,800 for 1997 and for 1998). Altfwugh CLASS! was number
three in the review committee's list of priorities, tfw request was denied because funds
were unavailable beyond tfw top two priority appficants. However, CLASSI was Invited to
apply again during tfw next round of selections. A subsequent request was submitted to
tfw Venture Grant Committee tor a computer system that would provide for production of
the newspaper and tiw training of interns. (Awaiting committee decision)
State AeeamWv RiH 303
The 1995 State Assembly Bil 303 approprieted $4 milion to support Schooi-to-Work
initiatives. Of tfiis, $829,000 has been allocated to tiw Clark County Scfwoi District for a
two-year period: 1996-1998. Witiiin the context of CLASSI Pubiicatiorw: high scfwois
may develop plans that satisfy tfw goals of the Scfwol-to-Work Program and submit a
request tor funds to tfw Director of tfw Clark County Schooi District Scfwoi-to-Woik Pro
gram Division. Such school-based plans can tocus, for example, on training students to
design newspaper pages, or building a pfwtojoumalism program. Whfle rwt providing
direct funding to CLASSI, AB303 could enfiance the proArctivity of interns and volunteers.
10
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FUNDING^ C ontfnuod

CLASSI h u relied heavily on advertlseti over toe p u t two years to o lh et to* production
costs. Total advertising tor September 1995 to tfiay 1996 amounted to
$34,000 or an average of $4,250 per montft. W4 antlcipet* that tois wil
Increase due to t h r u drcum stancu: CLASSI wil pubfish nine montos In
stead of eight; new sales representatives (commissionabte) are expected to
join the organization; arto advertiser Interest is Increasing along with student
readersfiip a n d response. We anticipate that advertising sa lm for 1996-1997
will r u c h $40,000.
To enhance sales, CLASS! wiH organize montfily f u tu r m well in advance of each publica
Uon date. This wiH allow us to tie in advertisers wito a similar interest For
example, we might feature Andre Agassi and approach sports stores, Nike,
etc. to advertfu.
CLASSI wHI attempt to set up "bartering" agreem ents in which advertising space would be
traded for computer so ftü re , office furniture, even concert tickets to offer to
students a s prizes.
Additionel S o u r c u
The following fundraising programs have b u n put Into effect or are in progress:
- Fundraising social events by members of the Board
- Charge a small f u for the Jourrwlism Workshops
- SeH "subscriptions" to non-schooi-affiNated people wfw request copies
- Start a membership campaign
The following id e u for raising revenues are also under way or under consideration:
- Seek underwriters to cover certain spécifié features (e.g. health education,
tennis team reporting, coverage of high scfwoi tfwatra or arts sfwws, monthly
reports on vocational apprenticesfiips, etc).
- Sponsor a sale of student art or used books
- Board memtrers target Individuals and corporations for one-on-one solicitation

11
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ADMMSTRAtlON

-

.

' ^ '

Total admlnlafradv# costa for ona acadantlc year are approxlmatsly $65,000. which
indudas staff, indapandant contractors and oflica oxponsas. An addhlonal $18,800 wil bo
nsadad for too capital axpansas to open an oHIca tha ffrst y a r . S m A n m x E .

CLASSI Staff
Currently, there are no paid em ployees on staff. The Independendy-conlracted advertising
representative is on commission. The services of the Editor and the Business Manager/
Photographer (the co-founders) h av e been donated. Now, after two years, one priority is
to secure funding to pay a fair salary for ttwse positions. In adctition. CLASSI would like to
hire an Administrative Assistant an d contract with a coordinator for th e Spanish Language
Section. The proposed com pensation for tfwse positions amounts to $62,850 per year.
Editor and D eveloom ent Director
$28,800

Pun Time

(Avg. 4 8 hours/week, 12 months)

Responsibilities:
Researching, writing and editing stories; coordinating copy from
schools and freelance writers; making photo assignments to augm ent published stories;
maintaining communication with th e schools (teacfiers of joumaHsm. Spanish, English-asa-Second-Language, social s tu p e s , tfieatra, science, etc., as weH a s administrators at aH
levels, and students); community relations and pubHc speaking; funcfraising and advertis
ing sales; Special Projects M anagement (e g.. Journalism Worksfiop. school-to-work in
ternship, volunteer programs, oversight of the Sparish-ianguage section); page layout and
design; production at aH stages through printing; otfier liaison responsibilities e g., publicity
and communication with Board m em bers, donors and potential donors.

Bwjfiffw MffMotf &Plwtp EdUat
$13300

Part-Time

(18-22 hours per week, 12 months)

Responsibilities:
General Manager; Sales Manager; bookkeeping, accounts
receivable and payable, photography in the scfwois, student training in photography,
public speaking, liaison with and sa le s to some advertisers, montftiy ^stribution.

AdmimttnUYt Aftitttni
$ 6,750

Part-Time

(9 month contract)

Responsibilities:
Administrative support, typing, reception, correspondence,
assist with advertising sales, internship and volunteer programs a n d fundraising.

12
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A0MtNi8TRATiON»C0ntinuMl

.

s' yy %

OinclBr. S w n iiii I mnow#o# 8 t r t c n
$

4300

P u t T im e

(9 moTMh o o n n c t )

R esponsiblitos:
Coordlnali copy and photos, oanslata artidos, ganorala
sdHorial ideas and programs for the Hispenic youth maiket, e<K student submissions,
maintain activa communication with ESL and Spenish-ianguage teachers and counselors
at aH area Ngh schools.

I n d f p tn d tn t C antT K tPrt
In addition to the staff and interns, CLASS! utilizes a number of independent
contractors. Total independent contractors for one academic year wiH cost approidmateiy
$8,700. TNs includes the foflowing:
Advertising S ales
Interns
Free Lance Writers
Free Lance Photograpfwrs
Proofreaders, Typists
Layout/Design
Accountant

25% commission on sales
'A credit per sem ester (stipend wfwn furvls are available)
$20 per story
$25 per hour
$20 per hour
$50 per hour
$100 per month

Office
Currently, CLASSI is produced from three different locations in hom es and businesses. In
order to centralize its operations, CLASS! must find an office in wfiich staff and interns can
worft. Tfw anticipated montNy rent is $900 including utilities. Orw-time capital expendi
tures must include furniture, a computer system (English and Spanish language capabiHties), a fax and software. We hope some of tfiis wiU be donated. S e e A nnex F.

13
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BOARD O F DIRECTORS

.

CLASSI h w afiDsM to# support ol many of Las Vsgaa’ top bwsinaaspoopi# and oducaiars, and maoto i
to* Boaid of Orsciars quarWly and aa naadad.
S a it asm Suclday

Eiacuto* Oiiactor. Oark County Lagai Sarvicaa, Nawada Stata Aaeemtiywoman;
an axpart in non-pioK organiaHona

Paul Alztay

Dean of too Collaga of Extandad S b d a a . UNLV

Joaala Siranalt

Soutoom Navada Buaina aaaromaa Raal Estaia; Chair of too Stata Job Training
Coordinalfng CouneiL appointod by Govamor Robart Millar.

Mark Pin*

Oavalopar spacializing in mastar-plamad communitia*

Kathlaan Proaini

Oiractor ol Sctwol-to-Wbik Programs, Clark County School District

Doplin* Qrabovol

Award winning journalism taacfwr, Silvarado Higfi Scfiool

Maiy Hauach

Assistant Profaaaor of Journalism. UNLV Graanapun Scfiool of Commuricalion;
Formar managing aditor. Las Vagas Raviaw-Joumal

Dr. Slalla Hafnia

Director of Engliafi a s a Sacond Language Program. CCSO

Cfian Kandrlck

Clark County Equal Opportuikty Oflke; former ACLU Exacutiva Director:
expert in non-profit organizations

Larry Maaon

Présidant Board of Trustaas - Clark County School Distoct; Dean of Community
Education A Outreach Sarvicae. Communier Collage

Aaron McKinnon

Senior. Clark High Scfiool; Former editor of acfiool newspaper; Staff writer for
CLASSI

DavU T. Ptilllpa

Prolessional Pfiotographar. Photo Journalist co-ldundar of CLASSI.
Financial Analyst Harrah's; accountant

Or. Porter TVeutman

Profaaaor of Instmcdon and Curricular Sludias. UNLV: Director. Summer National
Vbuto Academic Sports Program
Clark County Commiaeiorwr; former Aaaamblywnmart formar Director of a student
program in UNLVs Department of Social Work

Patricia Wright

Parent of a high scfiool studanc actvely invoNad with educaSon issues:
ancouraga* youth invoNamant in individual arto team sports

14
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ANNEXA: DISTRtBUTION

m m

HIGH SCHOOLS
Advancad Technology
ATTC
Basic
Bishop Qonnan
Bonanza
Chaparral
Chsyanna
Cimanon-Memorial
Clark
Durango
Eldorado

ALTERNATIVE SCHOOLS
Area Trade & Technical Center
Sunset
Horizon West
Mylee School

Graan Vslay
Laughin
LV Academy
LVHIgh
The Mea dows
Rancho
Silverado
S unset
Vo Tech
Valley
W estern

MIDDLE SCHOOLS
Roy Martin
J.D. Smith
William Orr
O'Callaghan

UBRARIES
Clark County
Green Valley
Las Vegas
Lied Discovery Children's Museum
Rainbow
Sahara West

Spring Valley
Summerlin
Sunrise
W est Charleston
W est Las Vegas
Whitney

OTHER
Sunset Park (Clark County Parks A Recreation)
Henderson Parks & Recreation Centers
Silver Springs Parks & Recreation Center
Henderson Youth Cerker
Chester Stupak Community Center (Meadows Village)
Salvation Army Day Resource Center
BookStar Stores (if the supply of papers allows)
Military Recruiting Center (If the supply of papers allows)
Silver State Scfwois Federal Credk Union (if supply of papers allows)
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ANNEXE: AOVERTISINO RATES
(Eftaciiw August 1 . 19M)

Ad Size/Type

Ad Size

1-3 month# 4-6 months

(Horaoniex
VwtfcaQ

Back Cover*
Inside front cover*
Inside back cover*
Full page (inside)
Half Page
Double banner
Banner
Block
Half Banner

lO x 14
10x14
lO x 14
lO x 14
10x7
10x4
10x2
5x4
5x2

7*9 months

(codpead)

(eoetpwad)

(codpvad)

$1,300
1300
1,100
900
525
425
275
275
175

$ 1300
1,100
1,000
800
500
400
250
250
150

$1.100
1,000
950
700
475
375
225
225
125

fi*p«ee e * hew pnernr «orbe* pie» eidined» bed) or *oiwAejfc

Mtm>iÊÊrttmlulpag»tmimmou»)l»tlaitm»çaÊtÈomemb»œt*iimOm»iHI»meci<ààÊf9lt»nictm
111 «M il» A fO%fintm»nmlb»efMigte»)r»mm pnerm tfplmwimrm.

ADOmONAL CHARGES
FOR COLOR
One color
$75
Two Colors $130
Full color
$275
DISCOUNT
Advertise on two pages in the same
issue; 20% off the second ad.

PUBUCATION SCHEDULE
Distributed on the 15th day of each
school month, Septem ber tfvough
May.
e Reserve your ad space by
tfie 1st of tfie month,
e Camera-ready copy due by
tfie 5lh of the month.
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ANNEX C : PROJECTED REVENUE

BaMdanonaaeadmeyMT SipMnMr 199S to Mqr 10(7

Advertising

S 40,000

Clerk County School District

$ 16,100

Greenspun Family

S 1,000"

Clark County School Foundation

$ 2,000*

Corporate Sponsors & Foundations

$ 43,009
S I 0 2 .1 0 9

’ D ediettad to tfie High School Joum alism Wortahep
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Lasal
American Nevada Corporation
Bank ol America
CenM
Central lahnr Counci
CHIBank
City of Las Vegas
County Healti) Department
DeeartBuicfcGMC
DOE
First Interstate Bank
Greenspun Famiy Foundation
Las Vegas Chamber of Commerce
Latin Chamber ol Commerce
MGM

UNLV Student Govemment
PEC (Prelened Equttfae)
Reynolds School of Joumaism. UNR
Santa Fe Hotel (bowing/skating)
Satum ol West Sahara
Sierra Health Services
Smith's Food
Southwest Gas
Stale Farni Insurance
Thomas & Mack Corporation
US BankCorp
Rafael Vega
Women In Communication
M&M/Mars Corporation

NeSonet

Center lor Law Related Education
Nat Counci ol Joumaism Teachers
Cart's Jr.
Coes Cola
Converse
Household Credt
IBM

Nat Counci ol Social Studes Teachers
Peace Corps
Just For Feet
Kralt Foods
Levi Strauss
McDonald's
Reebok
Stridex

Miscellaneous lash ion houses lor teens

Foundatfona
Andre Agassi Foundation
Jack and Maxine Cason
Conrad Hilton Foundation
Constance Bishop Foundation
Cord Foundation
Dow Jones Newspaper Fund
Robert Hawkins Foundation
Lied Foundation
Milken Famiy Foundation
Stupak Foundation
Lied Foundation
Public Health Foundation
Public Health Foundation

Nei Wfegand FCundation
Nevada Humanities Committee
Nevada State Counci on the Arts
WiHiam Penninglon Foundation
Clark County Public School Foundation
Nei Redlield Foundation
Sierra Paciic Resources Foundation
William & Mattie Wattta Harris Foundation
Wayethaueser Foundation
Gregory C. Anthony Foundation
Weis Fargo Charitable Foundation
Honaywei Foundation
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ANNEX D,continiM<i:
CORPORATE SPONSORS ê POUMOAVOm

Projected Revenue: Approx. $43,000
DoneOen
Amount

TotN

3

5,000

15,000

6

2,500

15,000

6

1,500

9,000

8

500

4,000

Number
of Sponeore

43,000
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A N M E X e i E X P E H O m iR E S

:
/

'

U f lf e lZ
AntM ially
M onthly
C L A S S IS W F

EdNof/D#v#kpm#n« D iraclor
BushtM» Managar/Pholograplwr
AdmMaintkw Asaistani

$2.400
1.100

$28.800
13,200
-

-

' ;

m z jt
M onM y

A n n u e lly

$2,600
1200
520

$31,200
14,400
4,680

3.SOO

4 2 .0 0 0

4,320

50290

350
100
250
100
60
50

3,150
900
2,250
1,200
540
675

350
150
250
100
80
50

3,150
1,350
2,250
1,200
720
675

910

8 ,7 1 5

980

9,345

$ 900
120
85
40
70
35
30

$10.800
1,440
1,020
480
630
420
360
24
180
144

INDEPENDENT CONTRACTORS

Dlractor, Spanish Languaga sacSom
LayouVOaaign AfW (SSO/hour)
lypistB, EdNorial Assta. (SSOyhour)
Accountant (12 months)
Frsolanoa Student Writara ($20mtory)
Computer Programmer {$25/hcur)

OFFICE EX PE N SES

Rant & UtUihas
Copier Leasing (Min. 3 years)
Postage
Supplies
Assorted Daiiverles (not newspaper)
Phone/Fax
Insurance

Business License
Banking Fees
Repairs. Maintenance

10
10

9,600
1,440
900
420
400
360
360
24
120
120

1,162

1 3 ,7 4 4

15
12
1,309

$3,100
300
150
50

$27,900
2,700
1,350
450

$ 3,500
350
165
60

$31,500
3,150
1,485
540

3 ,600

3 2 ,4 0 0

4 ,075

36,675

$ 250

2,250

300

$ 2.700

250

2 ,2 5 0

300

2 ,700

$ 250

$3,000

250

3.000

250

3 ,0 0 0

250

3 ,000

800
120
75
35
50
30
30
2

2

15,498

PRODUCTION

Printer
Photo Scanning/11x17 Page Printout
Color Separations
Film Oevetoping, Photo Supplies
MARKETINQ

Distrtution to Schools, etc.
SPECIAL PRO G RA M S
Jo u m a is m W orkshop (Septambar)

TOTALS

$ 9,672

$ 1 0 2 ,1 0 9

$

$11,234

$ 1 1 7 ,4 8 #
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ANNEX F: CASH FLOUTPROJECTIOff
B asté am ocaBtmie y a ^ :
S e p u m tm to May

1996^ 7

1997-99

REVENUE
Advwlfsing
Clark County School District
Graonspun Family Foundation
Clark ^ u n t y School Foundation
Corporate & Other Foundations
SUBTOTAL

40,000
16,100
1,000
2,000
43,009
102,109

4 7 .0 0 0
1 7 ,1 0 0

EXPENOfTURES
CLASS! SlaH
Independent Contractors
Office
Production
Marketing
Special Programs
Capital Expenses
SUBTOTAL

42,000
8,715
13,744
32,400
2250
3,000
8,800
102,109

2,000
2,000
5 5 .0 0 0
1 2 3 ,1 0 0

50280
9,345
15,498
36,675
2,700
3,000
1 1 7 ,4 9 8

5,602
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To:

5/14/96

From: Sari Aizley, Editor
Re:

Advertising in your school newspaper

This is a good time to remind journalism advisers and students of our policy on soliciting the advertising
that helps to support CLASS!
NUMBER ONE POLICY:
We will never compete with any school for an advertiser or do anything that takes revenue away
from a school newspaper. Such action would be absolutely contrary to our goal of encouraging and
supporting journalism in the high schools.
TWO:
If we inadvertently contact an advertiser that is already buying space in a school newspaper, we
offer to reduce our rates by the amount that the advertiser is paying to the school newspaper so
that the advertiser will use the school publication a nd CLASS! without a loss of revenue to the
school. For example, if a merchant is already paying $50 for an ad in your school newspaper and wants a
$250 ad in CLASS!, that merchant is advised that his CLASS! rate will drop to $200 if he or she contin
ues to advertise in your paper.
THREE:
School newspapers are welcome to use this policy as a “ package deal" if it helps you to sell ads in
your publication. That is, you and your staff can tell your potential advertisers that, if they buy ads in
your school paper, they can take that amount off any ads they already have in CLASS! Moreover, if a
new ad comes to CLASS! from such an offer, we will donate 20% of the CLASS! ad revenue to your
publication.
If you have any questions about our advertising policies, please call me at
361-8262.
REMINDER:
CLASS! is a non-profit community service organization. Tlie editor (Sari Aizley) and the busi
ness manager/photographer (David Phillips) have worked on CLASS! as unpaid volunteers for the past
two years. When funding becomes available in the future — from foundations, corporate donations and
grants— the positions of editor and business manager will be modestly salaried and the volume of adver
tising will decrease
Meanwhile, CLASS! will continue to sponsor annual Journalism Workshops, awards for photog
raphy contests, a speakers’ program available to school classes AND both journalism internships and
supervised community service that can earn credits for journalism students.
A list of our Board of Directors is attached, as well as the CLASS! Mission Statement.
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HOW CLASSi SERVES
THE HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS OF SOUTHERN NEVADA
1.

ENCOURAOINO STUDENTS: STAY M SCHOOL, PREPARE FOR THE FUTURE

Students tall ttw b ast storiaa — about d a a sa a in hoiticultura. marina biology, carpantry.
businasa managamant, culinary arts, auiomottva lachnology — and thair anjoymant for aducadon is contagious for othar tsanagars. Sbidants ta# about disir apprandoaships and intsmsN ps that shapa caraars — and thosa who had no vision for thair future are encouraged.
Students also ts i thair p ears about plans tor collago and what tttay are doing to gat there.
CLASS/places great em phasis on faaluras dial might help lower tfia drop-out rata — features
that say ' education is the onV route to success, dignity and fulfaimanf (A section of the
publication is printed in Spanish each month.)

2.

CREATING A FORUM. GIVING STUDENTS A VOICE

High school students are hungry to share ideas and information with lhair pears
throughout tfia area. They expand thair vision beyond tfia waUs of thair own schools, to dis
cover what other teens are doing and thinking. Students want to be heard on outside events
that affect ttiair lives - gangs and drugs, lean pregnancy, problems with parents, the high cost
of car insurance, their views on books, music and movies. CLASSI provides this forum.

3.

SHARING IMPORTANT ^FORMATION

Sometimes there is information that teenagers need to know, but don't have easy
access to. CLASSI writers gather and present these issues, which include, for example:
• Little-known scholarshtps available to graduates, some specifically for Hispanics;
• Alternative career training such as automotive technology or horticulture;
• College and career fairs;
• Early graduation options, including correspondence courses;
• Opportunities for volunteer work that leads to a career.

4.

RECOGNITION

Students, teachers, schools al have sma# victories as we# a s the super-star achieve
m ents that earn the attention of the daily newspapers. CLASSI recognizes those events that
m easure tfre growth of the average students. We also recognize the innovative programs that
educators create and tfiat scftools support CLASSI reports the GOOD news of education in
Southern Nevadal

5.

A NEWSPAPER- AND BOOK-READING GENERATION

All recent studies show that teenagers are oal regular readers of community or national
new spapers and too lew make use of public libraries. Teachers report however, that even
their non-readers make it a point to read CLASSI each month, cow -to-cover. CLASSI hopes
to encourage young people to develop a reading haoit tfiat w i remain throughout their lives.

«.

A "LEG UP"

Every student writer or photograp^r gets a by-line in CLASSI This is a record of that
studanf s success in extracurricular activity and communicating with otfwrs. Such a record is a
gionifieant advantage when the student applies for college or to a potential employer.
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HOW CLASS/HAPPENS EACH MONTH
After securing th e fiearty approval of the school district administration, the founders of
CLASSI m et with all the high scftool principals In the district, th en with all the journalism
teachers to develop the publication process, a s follows:
1.
Students provide 90%-96% of the edMorial content T he m ost common procedure is
for the journalism teacher to send in the work of his or her journalism students. Much of
this material a lso appears in the school’s own newspaper. In so m e Instances, the teachers
assign students to serve as liaison with C LASSI With increasing frequency, students
spontaneously write features for CLASSI and submit this work Independently. The sam e
procedures pertain to student-generated photograpfiy.
2.
The editor and staff photographer of CLASSI add 5%-10% of the editorial content
each month. T h e se are usually non-school-based features, su ch a s summer school activi
ties, career training, personality profiles, apprentices and interns, district-wide sports sto
ries, and announcem ents of school perform ances and events o p en to the public. The
CLASSI photographer also visits the schools to photograph people and events to illustrate
stories written by students. (Few schools have student photographers.)
3.
CLASSI also u ses free-lance writers who accept assignm ents. Many of these are
students wfto a c t a s "general reporters’ throughout tfte district and student intems.
4.
All copy is edited for length and language usage; each school receives one or two
p ages with its identifying logo; the pages are composed; photos are scanned in; and the
paper g oes to th e printer for a run of 18,000-20,000.
5.
By the 15th of each month, the p apers are delivered to every high school in the
greater Las V egas area and selected middle schools. In most schools, the journalism
students distribute the papers throughout the school during o n e particular d a s s period. In
other schools, th e papers are placed in central locations such a s Rbrary, cafeteria or main
entrance.
6.
H undreds of copies are placed in th e lobbies of aH the public libraries in the area; in
the Las V egas, Clark County and Henderson departments of parks and recreation; in
selected bookstores; and at other sites such a s military recruiting offices, school credit
union offices, etc.

NOTE: CLASSI adheres to the p d id e s of the School District In matters of editorial content
and acceptable advertising.
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OTHER SERVICES PROVIDED TO
THE HIGH SCHOOL POPULATION
JOURNAUSM WORKSHOP
CLASS! PubRcadon* has organized a High School Journalism Workshop that wiü b e
an annual Septem ber evenL No other wmrfcshop of its idnd is a v a ia b ie in Southern Nawada.
which means that local journalism students must oawel to Reno or g o out-of-state for this
informative experience.
CLASSI forged a co-sponsorship with the University of N ev ad a, Las Vegas Division
of Continuing Education and the university's Greenspun School of Communication. More
than 120 local high school students arxi journalism teachers a tte n d e d the first two-day
workshop in 1995.

ENGUSH AS A SECOND LANGUAGE
CLASSI includes a Spanish-language section in each edition. T h is section not only pre
sents excerpts from the rest of the p aper, translated into Spanish, it also features items of
specific interest to Hispanic students. For example: scholarships restricted to Hispanics,
and stories relating to citizenship a n d to the benefits of EngRsh la n g u a g e fluency. This
material is presented through the writings of students who share t h e experience of having
English as a second language. This project espedaNy targets "at risk" Hispanic students in
high school a n d middle scfiools. Additionally, a growing number o f educators who teach
the Spanish language are using CLASSI a s a primary teaching to o l.

INTERNSHIPS
CLASSI has been approved to offer a joumalism intemship for h ig h school students. Par
ticipants have hands-on experience a t every stage: interviewing, writing, editing, page
layout and photography. CLASSI already Is working with student volunteer writers and a
photographer. This intemship wHI produoe academic credits (or t h e students, in addition,
CLASSI is an approved source for community service credits that high schools grant to
participants.

GUEST SPEAKERS
The editor and the staff photographer of CLASSI are available to te a c h e rs a s guest speak
ers in the classroom . The editor h a s talked with students about interviewing techniques,
writing feature stories, and the editing process. The photographer h as presented hands-on
training in a photo lab as well a s explaining the techniques and technology of photography.

BONUS: PARENTS GET THE PICTURE
CLASSI has received a volume of com m ents from parents, thanking us for publishing the
paper because it gives them an insight into wfiafs going on in th e Softool district — and in
the mirxls of teen ag ers today.
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CLASS PUBLICATIONS. INC.
Mission Statsmsnt
CLASSI P u b licatio na, Inc. is a non-profit 501(c)(3) organization that publishes a
new spaper for th e high school students of the greater Las V egas area. CLASSI is
published monthly during the Softool year and is distributed free tftroughout the area.
We believe tfiat students are influential am ong (and influenced by) their peers and that
theirs is an effective voice. The purposes of CLASSI are:
• To motivale students to stay in school through graduation and prepare for
productive careers a s adults.
• To provide a forum for high school students to sfiare ideas and information with
their peers tftroughout the area, and expand their vision beyond their own school walls.
• To give student writers a valuable a sse t (having been published) to add to their
college or job applioations.
• To sh are important information that the students would not b e likely to acquire
elsewhere.
• To encourage students to b e lifelong readers, particularly of newspapers, and
to help prepare tfte next generation of young journalists.
• And to recognize extraordinary achievement by students a s well a s creative
teaching by teach ers and scftools.

CLASSI PubiicetiofM , bio. is also committed to other activities in support of education
and life-preparation. Among these are:
• A Spanish-language section each month to help bring Hispartio students into
the m ainstream of school Nfe, with special focus on at-risk students.
•

An annual joumalism workshop for high scftool students.

• Internship and community service programs for scftool-to-work experience for
high school students interested in som e a re a of joumalism or photography.
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D ISTR IB U TIO N
Printing schedule: Septem ber through May, on or before the 15th of each month
Distribution totals: 18,000-20,000 per month
Distribution locations:
All high schools in the Las V egas area
Selected middle schools with Ngh at-risk population
All branches of the Las Vegas/Clark County Library system
School District headquarters (three locations)
Clark County and Henderson Parks & Recreation Depts.
Stupak Community Center
And, if the supply allows: Silver State Credit Union
Selected restaurants
Selected bookstores
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Reno, where ha will study
either mechanical or civil
engineering.
SHORT-ttRM 1RAINING

LOao-tsaisaaMiMta

(*•
ATypmgMaaianaaasI

amiimiaaadan ftoneemi
wMadMiMbigrranaaM;

■anonai Oflioa (Tea) aai4an

BUY ONE EVENT - GET ONE FREE
_ (sf egeal

m

lower n le tl

FarrtiWktal
SgRftr Baatf
8a K irti
Rail Araii

{

S h e was afraid
of heights.
N ow They’re Available
at Buffalo Exchange.
People « bnpgmg n new

neawieievenrdsr.
Comem to Undone of your own.

Galf ...

4110S MmUndPulmy
a Fbnunaohr Towerlecnnb
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GANGS.
9y0nmWIMlmn»,Sunmt
Statistics from the Las Vegas Metropolitan
Gang Unit indicate that there are 146 gangs'
throughout la » Vagas with 4,334 rneinbers,
and 1,600 gang associates.

>.

Skioagangs only «anadharaln .ÀL^ had iDgailniao.bacwaaliwtt
•w#any eghSam. ths nuniban #41
maent lo ba.*
mom man Bialy doubla m 20
: Ha loohad b a * at Ms gang
yaaia. aapadady wNh iha ovadoad ' days and MdmaiHloowld laka
ol paopla movtng haia liom Los ■ <r. kbacklaiould.-Oaeingauaas
Angalai and omarplaças.
Iha baai *lng I arerSd. [Tha
Qangs In U s Vagaa langa .gang] madams a monsiar. look
from Rva 10 300 mambais. dapaiid-'/.'my aoul aaay, and naaargMO
ina enylhtog back to iBBim.*
kig on how long mayva boon
: Tharo 'arooigania ilonaBtat
aieund. From whan ttwy Ihal : jr~
halp Uds to stay away from
aiaiiad » <ha proaant, mara hava.
baan as roponad ddva-tiys laaving
gangs and to airaighian thair
ihroaouL Thaytoduda:
paoplawoundadordaad. Itit
D ^JLE.; KIda N Action. Youto
aaHmatad aiat 72% ct all gang DWaiaion. and tha Youth Outmambaro hava baan to |al at ana
laach Church. Thsaaotganba- .
Smaoranolhar.
ticna taach dtodpina to taanagais
Qongs. or organizad cdma.
wfto hatro totown only maannaas.
which aiaitad In Anwrtcan In mo
aaiiy 1900*#. daait wNh auch things hatrad.andlm»ia» wiaam. Thsy
taa^M da mat baing tough bnl
as boodagging, prostitution, snd
always going to maliar and mat
raekataartog.- businaas wMh a
gromring up a tha baa opden.
targa amount of monoy. OigaGangs aro grewtng at a
Nzad crima haa aomawhat diad
tratnandoua rota, and Siaaa ■
out. but gangs stui axfsL Though
otganizBdons a n than to halp
thair opaiatlon lanl as big. gangs
_ taans roalxa what a light and
ate posa a throat to aodaty.
• what Is «nong.'
I lacanOy Wkad to a foimar
Gangs hava baan haro to tha
gang mambar (who Sd not want to
past and aro going to ba haro In
giva Ms nama) wfto laya ha foinad
tha hituro; Biaro a no way of
tha gang bacauaa, *lt was my naighboihood. and whan I was * stopping tham, but B an la a way
nina my brothar gel to so I llgurod I toslawlham. -

9

w aw am * A tM i Cb* WM n* L u
Aaoa&Tkr
waawSee J.C DmiHt. flawwg Ctnnt
tkamawo—.•■wrtW
ratmwtwWa
AemaswwwrmdcaroiiwWaWwcawOmmtrlUaJaK. Tiw eudwoJbwaarSridvr.
iOHiWrnUtr.

Laft: CtwewWWwWwraildt

t^utad. p tM . cr^,

7
/

.Be cool: take summer classes at UNLV
^

Front s report Ay 0 e w a / mu
Snior, Stfrr rmfw High
If you think SunuDcr School is just
aootbcr way to make up your oadiis
6om Wed classn, you am wrong.
UNLV oflms mmmnr COUflCS 10 tUgtl SCtMOl juoion
sod seniors. You can(l)roceive dual credit fbr high sdmol
and college work or (2) simply get started early In college.
Startthinking alioutcoUegengat! UNLV offers a large
variety of courses that ytw can take this summer. If this is
yourjump-sart intocollege, you might wantto Cocuson cote
courses to get them out of the way.
...*'
Nevotheieas, there a c many ineeresang akenaives UKfa
asctnninaljustioe.hoaiiruBagemeru.fareignlaeigiagr i.snri
the ever^npular Hifagic. Witchoaft sod RehgK».''
Senian need only to have grailuated with a minimum
2 J OPA and be prepared for a new level o f hasnairy in

t

nearest you, regardkaa o f eriiere you go during the day.
Interactive liste video claaaes will be offered at Bo
nanza. Eldorado. Valley and Advanced Technologies
Academy. Laughlin and Pahnunp Valley High Schools.
The programis also open to both leaion andjuniors. The
clasaca, taught by UNLV faculty, invite high school
suitleniaiojoin in claaxrotxn discussions with professors
and fallow students who arc in a claastoom at UNLV.
You can choose faom latrotluciion to Psychology;
Homam and the Envirrmmenl: Ceailer, Race and Class:
Finite Math; Compositioo I; and Russian L
Each class ia worth three crédita at UNLV. Students
witha 2.3 or higher CPA ore encouraged to call 89S-0334
to talk about yotir imereats and get lots of help with
regisrratitm. Younmy aront to talk with your eotmselor
first about dual credits.
SOHETNINC TO CONSIOER

, . . wiUlook awfaUy gotui oo your college orjob applicatiotL
In additioo to Summer Term. UNLV offers six . After all you arc demonstrating yotaeagemesa to learn,
interactive-video classes at selected high school sites ' your determination, maturity and thinking skills. Just a
SCHOOLS OO HIGH TECH FOR HIGHER ED

O aanna Clark and Adrian
MnrthMzarootaaraOoutmblrftduraa.
Tbpy and aavan otharChaparral High
Semool aanioro aro to the pra-apprandcaahlp program for painters.
(Wa'ro not talking Rembrandt,
feats, wa'ro takdng oonatructwn —
where the money iai)
*tf we do a good job Inachcôi. wa
can go right into tha apptenboaship
program.* Ctark aeya. adding, i t
atnrts at about S9 an hour and thaa
aflef a throe year appronBcaahip. it
goes 10 twenty eomaihing an hour.*
Martinez at^lains why ha got
Into the program: "Baforo. t had no
future-.t didn't mink I would »...,
graduate. Now Ican worit outdoors
and realty anjoy IL I faal I hava a
future*
Two taachars era invoNad; ona
a profeaalonal palmar alfUiatad with
the Painters Union, and tfte othar a
carbfiad larmhar, to Heap tha etaas
on track and maating School Otatrtct
tOQuIromsnts.
Tha painting dass meets during
tfte first two pariods of tha day (on the
Mock achedula, alternating days).
Some of tha program la baaad on
clessroom wrxK but much of It Involves wtiat Clartrcalla *awhola lot of
IMd trips.*
"Wa ve painted some aiamantary school daaarooma and wa'ro
Just ffniahing tha Boyaand Qtrts Club
to North Lae Vagaa.* aaya CtartL
What do Manda and family say
about their program?
Kriartinez says a lot of Ma friands.
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Chaparral senior w ooed
by tw o medical sc h o o ls
—

. :
T :
-

>.

-

jMMitar U IglilM M i. a ItM graduMna ««nier wddMivMdMMtan,
M baan aboapMd to M aiadteal aEtwel program! upon gradutoton bom
.-ClHparralHigftSerioai.

.

•><-Tr

F

abulous
FOURSOME

They have a . common bond: volunteering

T*3S
;..«v.s^-aiy»HunumPiBgwmlnMaG-.
rtsCLSvdttoandiiaHhaBtotorMaG '

O n any givca Men mass
I t R in o e of f t a o e Chmeh.
y o a H Gad Nkoia Gapmo
aerriagasaabet B a t she's

c a lS c liotoiaPw gw m — b o B i.

Laraan IneanBrai to bagto
dtodytog tor bar eanar aa a
#fcaW *t T

' ■aaMiflwaehaela.absdwaa
Mea^aytor to HeuMn. TX.
- ^aeauaa Btopaopla aw a (toadyntoaBiaio_Biaioom,toead '
0
ma,* aba aitoWna. Tha aigMyoarpragmm aeeapaoniy 15
aiudantoaadiyaar.
Laraan't acbadula la
•araacmal Sha la eompiaiIng (eutBi-yaar Spanish baeauaa aha wama to work
wtth Bia Hlapanie eommu- PBnm DS PBOM TUX STAKT: O toaka Padkr
m t A avaio thnas (MMd) aad taMpk Saidi o d
nky (parUewlarly tha

M

tamhoimk cans, papa177

'

MooMOaiBoa to m to m
BhooL San Bpotoe any So cbMch'

T é ë f i teaJ^CAA A

You can b am w ore nets for
to n ae amptoymant
p a ra d p a te to a c n c a k
ta sd o n t w b t s id f vren
acDMUas tor B « yoimgar
chPdi*n.!ndw ÿoy
p u a parues. dwKcs. M ore,
«aid elps e id sodiktadon
w an B ase wun nmaar
alio o rg a ru i* com m unity vmde m e o a l a v e n o
a n d p ra y c c s .

Tice^v R e e T w K e
C am o n a n d C atfm an Mtoiac Sretoob oflUr a
weekly Sum nw r Pecreaean nogram bom
June iO B « o u g h A u g u st9 to rag e s 11 b 13.
Program m u rs are 7 J 0 a m - 1J O p m The
cost of d ie program b SZS per week o r S6 per
day. p e rp aru to p an t
1%m nrwrtt w*v to net out of tne M#@t stkj

L O e
Teen «K T1n« aciMOes M u d e movies.
Bumamano. «eld trips, w ortsnops. a re 6
oafts and stm ts. Ttus program is supervised
by Bie New Okecuore to r Youdi start.
MalHn luginrauon war b e taken m ro u ÿ i May
ZO at M Oare County C am m m ty Centars.
V totvhiegboadanbaginsJU ncX C at me
Lowdan Cwnar a t 4SS-7004 tor dctato

L o c a iP o L o c ^ i
A u g ia tlA

not jnst aaheriag: the is
c b v c h oadiiion!
’ Nieok. a junior a t GoRnin
High, it the first female
J a a a p h S a ih h , amimln
(Toay) I t a n a a and QwiaIh to R to B * are also volunt o c i s t i R i a c e a f t a c c . The
Mam o f fo u r teach younger
ctnhhen ilM atehiacfa iciivilies and traditions.
“ W e a ll s tic k to g eth er
th ro u g h b a d a n d g o o d ."
N icole say s. “ I t's n o t like
are have jn s t o n e m ind...
(Sto W E HAVE, fa g * 17)

• 4SS-9200

tuf C tank Cou/hXtf

Han tor d w lUnire a s m u iaan m n g
M n m y atac o m m u rw y ll T ccnU adcr ' .
program s are ptannad In your nelgnoomooci
a t n n o b c , taiiidato. von
Tob*L Whmney. Oumn.
SurilK and L aw dm Canmn.

PAGES

m

,,

A g a s is -1 7
/
^
/
ComeBOumn
Community Center 4
Park, near mammgo
a ToneyPkies to re
ta a n a lte m a tiv a r e d t c o n c e rt a n d
d a n e * p a r ty . Local b an d T o u r O rapefw ia
pertomt OUI s. food, ctotrung andjew aky
iinnBia a i viai b e on han d tor an evening or .
ton. CM « 5 M 3 1 3 tor complete kifomiaeon.

H x M

H o o jfn S l S o d C d t
F re e to M parUdpares. Games begm In June.
ia a eM M K Hoops a open B ages 1 4 - 19.
Games w*l b e piayeo a t umiBiey Community
Centar. ForinfonnaaoncM 4SS-7t69.
.laa * h « g h a Smear k open B
ag es 1 6 -Z I. GameswM be
> ptoyed on Saojrday r u ^ at
B ic Shier Bcml Spore
CompHa. b a g a a a a tn b
taken a t Bie low den Ceraar.
3333 Cambridge (near Maryland A rkw ay Mid
D esert Im . CM 455-7169 tor detaks

F te e

Ojp>e/h>

Spore leagues. IWd m pt aA a vanciy of
12 B l7M O rr. CannarLCait*nan.Gulnn
a n d Von Tobel MtdOR SctBOIs. Monday
trvough Friday ttom 1 - 6 p its an d on
Sebjrm ys lames vaiyl. IMS program b egns
June 1
__
O r *SS.yié*.C anvln!C a«vnm est-TOOe
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3 i ^ A n n u a l C A I H S p rê -p rô in
£asliion flkow raises X ) £ è O A fumJs
\
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-

■nw""Cinwron-Memorial chaptsr et DEÇA praaantad ta
ThM Annual Pra-Piwn Faahion Show in April About 125
paopla waichad CMHS ctudarta modal ma hotlast formai
fashions of ffia yaar, wNch ware toanad to Sw a c ^ by
Tuxado Junction.
• ;
Tha $500-600 raiaad mrough ma $5 admiaaion faa waa
used to sand DEÇA siudanla to Ow Naiionai CaiaarOasatopmant Confaranoa bi Florida, from April 25 to May 1.
.. ^
Students wfto paitldpatad in mis trip wafaTammy Ertctao n .
Chita Beyla, Kelly Sima, DanlaaFlBuafea.TablthaUylnBSton,
Cryaial McFamng, Fabian Oaitsl and Candaea Tumar.
They ware aooompaniad by David Phfflppi and Haniy
Borowflc, oo-sponsofs of me DECA organizaiion at CMHS.

Fam/Zy f u n C e n t e r

F o u r T ra ck s O f Fun

C om e On In f o r D ie R id e (H A L itetim c!

. -

. . V Î

-

-

'

■

C h ess Club

"#1 Instate

‘-ByCaimnn
Langgr

Cimarron-Me
morial has been
crow ned a s the
state high school
chess champions,
taking first place
among 30 pwdcipating
schools.
...
The CMHS squad team
scored 17V4 points among its top
four tMsrds In the six-round event, edging out second-place
Ctieyenne to be victorious.
Vepa Myalikgulyev, a
senior foreign exchange
student, was CMHS's power
if NOT tha êBlf
player against other stmooisT
His 6-0 record won him a trip
éitfifUMê U h m a 9 fsti 12
to Alexandria, VA next August
By Skamm rnJUagm (BHaw)
to be Nevada's representative
The phnse "12-mourh
In the United States C hess
fdwol" is quickly becomiof
Tournament of State High
dM topic of cooveismiion for
School Champions.
parents sod (esctiefs.
Myalikgulyev's home town is
lathe 1996-97school yev,
Asgabat, Turkmenistan.
five différent tracks
Teammate Patrick Flynn
wHI be offered. Siblook second place with a 5-1
iknts OB Track One
record. Flynn will be
will not begin attending ichool until Myalikguljrov's alternate If he
September 16 while the test of thejiKks Is unable to attend the tourna
begtn on Angtttt 26.
m ent
When one track is on vacadon.
Cheyenne High, the top
another may be in attmrtanfT. but all seeded team mrough four
aaclts have winter and spring breaks for rounds, was topped odd in
vacation. However, the specUUsts (spe the fifth round. They came
cial edueadao teachers, art and music short of victory by 1% pdnts.
tcadieis. speech therapists, librarian,
The CMHS chess team
etc.) work on what it called a Rainbow
was coached by International
schedule. Teachers on ihis schedule put
Grand Master Stan Vaughn;
in dme for the full year, for these teach
Mari-Anne Cover was the
ers are needed year round.
supervisor.
There are many advantages to
This was the first competi
twelve-month schools For example,
tion year for the CMHS chess
etudenu are am out of school long
dub. and an CMHS's team
enough to forget

mnmKnmfirofro<hm*»o
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A salute fo Mir High Sehool Joumalism Teachers

—Æ.^

PAGE-7

?. : BtwWfiwfctd
Photo* war* not availoMo for m voral ioumallam advfaois. Including
RoMfa Thompawn Ouiiii. A-Toch;
Vtekfo K wwaaii. Choyonna; Suaan
Mai#h#a.Clmanon Mamorial; Carol
Madeair, la* Vègas Aeadamy; and
John Pany. adviaor tor Waatam'a
atudani council, aiho aarvad a s
achooi uarraapanoam tor CLASS!
Spadal that** to Janat Qabrtsl tor
tapofBng on VICA. FHA and othar
achooHo wore programs: to Aaron
Meiannan (Oarfc) and Paul tyodga
(Qtaan ytfay) lor Oiair wore as ganaral aaalgnmant aehooi rapottars: »
Oawan Jaan (mharado).our«tstintarn; and to Dc Harold Boyea, CCSO
Aaaisiant Diractor of Studant Acllvidaa and Fina Aititor coundoas oourlaaias and support

— Owiwnr Wek WIW o R ls Brsig m n a m o aw
Ml iw u n ID Bdondo n aw OS.
*** Anmaa. a oowwato; paetwd *1n map itoTocn

■otw. M

bato# aw proac; longonw piuOmalm m Jounwtoi
Sana» Bar «aiBaawiiaa|ni<into"naainanp«w

1 IE

# # # Getting started on your
co lleg e educotion y ^ ile you're still in high school!
UNLV Oossas for High School JunlonondSanioe ThS fall si* inrerooive-vjdeo UNLV dosses
will b e offered or spedflc high school site» for high scftool juniors and seniors, dosses will
be rough: by UNLVfbculiy (with UNLV snjdenis m o compos classroom) ond will b e 'real
time" — which meons ihor high school suderm or eoch site will b e joining m dossroom
discutions with the UNLV faculty ond students vio distance education technology.
High school ares tor UNLVmerooive vsOeo
dosiesore:.
In las Vegas
Areronced Technotegie» Acbdemy
Oononzo High Sdioel
Eldorado High Sdiool
Voiey High School

.You con ta k e :- G an aral Rydiology (P5Y 101)3 oediis
Tuesday orid Thuifaoy. 1;*5-0 p.m.
Hwiwru & ihe IrwHonment (ENV 100) 3 aeons
Monday. Wednesday. Friday. 1:*5-2:35 p.m.
Gendec Roce ond doss (WOm 101} 3 oedin
Monday. Wednesday. Friday 2:35-0:25 p.m.

Surrounding Communities
LoughOn Mgh Sdiool
Pohiurnp Voley High Sdiool

Finite fMathemofla (MAT 132) 3 oediis
TitoSdoy and Thundoy. 3:*5-5 p.m.
'

ComposMon I (ENG 101 ) 3 credits
Tuesday &Thundoy. l:aS-3 p m j

.

Rutiianl(KS113)Jaediis
AAondoy G Wadnesdoy. 5:30-7:15 p.m.

Fàr m o n information about how
you con start your collago
aducahon wbBo you'ra still In high
school, ptaosocaU
(702) 095-0334.

UNIV
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Y - xt Y » ! .

>

J X o c o n e , n o t tw o, b u t .. .

/ (Lj). TMpuMe
■- - - "0 kwliad
■ 10BiroaMaira
“ V.
ooohomoi# pro—w ri by «udtna at Tha
U—dowaSctaol InMay. TWotoaroSSand
muatbapurehnadlnadronoa. CaUdfeaelor
Lauroan Hunady at 2S4-1610, a n 210

a

^

RUMORS a n flytagl T bacw or— hPm—NdlSf—a
S— to— W b T Itta y a n —cWa. A a n a M —•>■. U a n

MAY 26: "Rumors” byNansimen
. lUs wildly fioBy play akai piiee dufiog
aa auhicaaqr pary dwt aavatqoiie bcgiai: it
aaaou UKboat abat biowelt himwiAii null
ing, da— g—an are ia a ear accidrei — and
a—onaeflyiag!
, TtecaatiBBludBa JaataMkbaMiadia
diyutyi—/—‘ilawy—A——GaMbwtoLaata
guaaii J alaal Aabaa aa d ii aaba Wagali ff la

a payehiaols and bb ooaioag-iboahboaiarift; Jayd—Ira——d Jalyb Craaro at a
A 4 -;
i/ I
pottdd—aad bit wifa; Vkiar Wrigtt n d
AaoaHaralkhai —arguing coopkaad
Viet—Baaeal— rod Haatbar Rabbi—aa.
m e diBei.* (Hann. like tbey'ie am ALL
d te tl) Finally. JMt Raabto red Pr—k
Taddra ihow op u poUca arriving on die AaOVEsA— «I—U mb—M—1 — . Thee— boa*H — lP in a iao:*
On O t Oner l u m i binOwi. Middkraw— — eoudc AadyCa—a B . S w y
a —bi—.M — F)—k k a WadnwMOeUaCla— 5— dint at a*efc; Cbrii
1—
a — b NQdL U i WI1H— ni. T it i Ip n ri red Nwb— Vne— o.

‘bke KAPLANand flet a higher acoref
MKtalRR.
MdORbMUT

•rC a lM a r.

la L u V t g u

798-5005

KAPLAN

MAY 25
Hotel Paradise by C a o r g n P aybaau
O k a y .— Kaounda French arid R iS a French laiea diat tak— piaca
b iP a ria — b U d o n lb aalam w d tfy o u d o n lap aak F ren ch . YouHLOVE
ddapiayl Tharo'a aomaOilng vary m odam about v n — o r feacal
ir a about marital preUama. a actai maaonga tor rem an— , miatofcanHandd—.eto ro rd k g u ia a a .g h a a n a e e u — donaandll— . AndR
b M a rio u a l
T h a iwocoupi—aiat atari dtacontoalon aro 9 ia Boni»a c— (0ainm y
R gbM naaiM Andy C an n a n )a n d d ia Cota (Jannlf—W ad aan d C o lin
D iabo.) HanriBonda— h— ay— torW areabaC ot
Q a tar caal mambare aro Malt P y n e h — C ofa naphaw . tio n n l
N bialM rt— a maid. NaOwn Vae— r o — a lam ly tiland who antv— «I
H oM ParodMo aridi tda daugl—r. Suzi S p a m . J a b a w n u a m ao n la tha
vhoial m anagar. Ka—b Itolall and C hrta n a n — r bumM ng badboya.
' WE HtohatO a— appaare — an b a » aribl. and Marky J aw aW la a
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é u J e n i s s e e k Zàraway p/aces
L aarnlng Spanish on sKa

FiaaaeitIMdsHéJtmi Btméra, tea

K o a cm yo rei

• My mira*wa OkcafArtowJ
BrmyanHtdKnaptH)
• • - - Everywhere'you go. you can bear
Atwo w—fctriptotfreUtlnAmari—n
loaeooe cooplaiBiiig about bow the
country of CoMa Rica ia sehaduM tar governmeotiarun. Yet, how many of
July 1 4-29. Studania «W aaw wim a
rtman who cnaiplaiB actually vote?
Coaim Rican lamHy in Via eapNal. San
Joaa. In Uta mominaa, may nriVgo to
Many people take the act of vadng
m* Poiactar Inatltuta, an hawnadonal
lOrgrantad. Aaatoraiaatmaaraaffieclactiooi mat oflaia Spmnlan to sbjdania fiem all owor ma
Jag mette, it is btcommg imptraitvt
world. Outing ma altawtioons ma aiudants win go on
toot rrerwvoee. People aay that vodng
cuttutal trips to plaeaa audt aa colfaa piamanona.
ia tbeiriigtatjf ao, they iboold exercise that right If
tMoiical ruina, muaaum a, rain foraaia, and a unlvaiaity.
every toco who could vote
would vote, maybe e— thing
SMp ttw pizza, t r y ttM gnocchi
would get doiK—Whewe could
ay NtootoWHaina
erne about out pohlenta.
WMa aoma sludmnia ara daydraaming about what
0(21a
Miaisuna wage could be
mayUba doing during the aummat. ma mambaisol ma
Italian Club mow wttmfa on thair agandi: m a/l ba In
itoaed;collegefinmritl an iitwirT
Italy. Studants hava adraady begun fund ralaing to halp
ooBid be o n e eocemible; heck,
pay tha axponaiva coata.
maybe IW HeoAix could get a
Tha trip to Italy wfll begin wtth tha ffigm to Now York on Juno 17 wtion 42 atudartta. taachars and othar
To vote, you most be M
ettaparons wOl Itien taka off lor Europe.
least 18 and 1 115. citizen, In
Tha/U lour a numbor of oitiaa including MHan.
Nevada you meet legieter at
Genoa. Naplos. Roma. Vatican City. Pompall, Vanioa
leaai 30 days before the clec(where thayH hda on gondolaa), and may wWvisit
liou takes place. Jastâoill
muaauma and churetiaa.
-

Sesm a to head next
Student Council
Sepavsed t y nflTaay Araae

Megan Seetrm. me new stu
dent body preatdam lor me 199697 school year aaya ttmt the Studartt Council is "me beomone of
LVA."
-The présidant ol dm student
body needs to be aomeona wtth
aspermnoa-a strong rapreaentatora who wM«talk tor dm studant
body aa a whole." she says.
Sesffla. at dm Academy lor two
yaara. Ima bean ktvolvad wtth dm
planning of ovary danoe and
aaaambiy. She is dm vica-praaldant of Key Club, a junior dass
aracudva and a mambar of Nadonel Honor Society.
Seama hopes to involve dm
Studant Council in orm oantral
acdvdy met wU oombkm an majors,
and to Improve the danoea and

iT iitlC liir

w scheduling auditions
m

8

7

0
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7

4

7

Up to $2,500 in College Scholarship
Trinity Youà Grom can tell you how.
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% OPINIONS:
" Teacher vs. Student

' ArmWaenthaSmtnaWtnaLtngth?
M )) W hatdoyanhopeto— ipUihbylhatndafU ib
idioolyear?.
~
TcacbcnSludeots wiU bavealove forgoodliKntuR.i—lize
Ihe importance of a good education and be able to write a
cohesive esuy.
StadtaU I hope to keep everyone smiling and lo become a
legend m the war against Vegas [Las Vegas High Scht»!]

.

.

. T

'
'
Have you everbeen in love? -

FEMALE
YES . NO

MALE
YES
NO

39.6*

*0.4*

55.4*

<

Are you cutitntly in a relationship?

33J *

66.7»

22.4*

77.6*

7 6J»

23.8* ■ ‘

78.6*

21.4*

78.6*

21.4*

QUESTION
-I -

'

.•Do you warn a relationship?

■.

.

Do you feel you are ready fora .
18.4* . ,

81.6*

O
' h a t is year ■CavorMc
part of Rancho?
V n ^ WWhat
C

relilioiuliip?

Teacher: Students and a few teachers.
Student: Fbtxhall season is the best part of school hecaiun
there is mote spirit.
-

At what ige U a penoo riucore
enough for a lelalionahip?

Q

Do yon think Raacfao sSaads ant agairat other
schools and why?.

Tcacher;The media has ^niedanegative pictureofRancho.
Fortunately, they are wtong.
Student: There'sainoreiiciaJlydiversecultuie. Not as many
problems like other schools.

Q “i

If if were up to you, what would you change about
Rancho? '
\
Teacben The negative image.'
^
Student: Ifmoney w u not a pcobletn. I atould put a dome over
the football and baseball field.

BEAl
ISMOWAaiPTING
C«11399-76S7
. AikForZollaEicofecdo

A *

Average age: 15

Average age: 18

SêmàmKtfittrums

. Earning glory, gathering memories
By KxUy Bampton
. Students plan to earn glory by tha
All good things must coma to an and.
but that doasnt mean thay should ba and of high sdiool. From thair freshman
forgotten.
' yaar on, they try to make an impression
Senior yaar can ba ttta most impor that will romain after graduation.
' ' Thay go out of thair way to b a intant avant in high school, avan though
votvad in mamorabla activitias that will
tha other thraa add to ihp mamories.
By Iha bma a stutfanl neachas tfia craata a legacy to laava behind for future
vary last yaar, aach Hitia avant grows in Rancho studants.
. ^
Soma do this through thair art, soma
bnportanca. Things that navar raally
mattarad bafora hava bacoma highlights axcal in sports, others in academics and
activitias, while oü-râro hava an air to
of tfia yaar.
Many dtffarant aiamants make tha -thair pareonaUty that just makes tham
sanior yaar spacial.
unfbrgattabla.
Soma students, however, enter thair
•Good friendB tfiat w# last tfwough tfie
yaara" makes tfùs yaar spadal for Chrla. sanioryaarakpaclingasJImmytlarTara
-Ifew Oowla and many ofhar aaniots.
says, "Nothing." Whan notikig is ax
: Friands aian t tha only matnoryttnak- pactad, nothing la racaivad. In easaa Hka that. If studants don't try
ata.tfiQwgh. AccotdkigtaSatgOiaavaa.
ra.tihaechooidencaalikaHoraacoming to make somothing of tha yaar, it ends
and Pforn, and ilia football gamas."
up being wasted away. .

EO U CA noJJA l
SELF

OPPORTUNIIIE S

HLLIANCE

PRO EtSSIO N A l
PHYSICAL

W in P r iz e s tu s

c o u r a g e

ADVENTURE
SKILLS

P O I S E C O N E IDE N C E

SE C U H I T Y , S E N S E

c h a l l e n g e

AND

TECHNICAL

L F. A D E R S H I P S KI l L S .

d e v e l o p m e n t

FITNESS

FINANCIAL

FHAVEL

S E LE D I R E C T I O N

OF

BEL O N G I N C

, S C l E DiSCIPLINE

' p r id e

WPSt Vjllpy
258-3391

M arines
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Local FHA members score big at State!
RmuRs 01 «M SUM CompaMon. F u m HoimmMian Of AiTWftca
NATIONAL STAR CVDfTS*
STATE EVENTS

Clark County students earned
many bonon ml the tecent Future
Business Laatkti of Ametica Stale
CompetitH» in Elko. Listed below
ate the top winnos; liiaae in Gut sad
second plaoe a e eligible u>attend the
National Leadeiship Conference in
Washington, DC. in July.
F n ts r PLACE:
Aceountiog H: Dawn Sherasan.
VtTech; Business Conununicatioo:
Kwan Byn Bas, Chappatal; Busi
ness Lew; Jmyete Kam. Dutango;
Business Procedures: Kwan Kyo
lOaK Computer Applieatioos: Dawn
Shennm; Wdtd RtKcssmg: Jennifer
Wlazqucz. IfaTedi: Cmnnamity SwvicetrknaiTia Meianetal;Ounanding Advisor Sue— RsMas, Clark.

SECOND PLACE
Business
Kwan Byo
Klas; Business Law: Joha
Green IfaDey; Busiaesa Math. Sylvia CoUelt. datfc;
Business Procedures: Dawa
Sheraiaa; Economics: Jaaoa
Mattaoo. Green Valley; InformattoQ ftncessing. Dawn She— a:
WbrdI

OmOÉÉÊÊ
CMU

N CmOmm

Jr. 1
«
* *
timm & JMhu
zz : SC

om
K

OuvM tr.

Mm

a

THDID PLACE
Accounting II: Aalricy Aefccrlcy.
VsTech; Business Law: MIehcUe
Kovca. Green Valley; Infocmalioo
Processing: Kwaa Byo Kim.
The newly^lected Stale OfGoers
include Rebecca Aim atroag. A
Tech Academy, as Tieasmo;
" w ta m n a n Higtbk m
rM Nmiamml FHA emtmaom

Summer Jobs
for Young Men and Women, 14-21!

SUMMER YOUTH EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
Great/nba. si a ee W ig tocadona. t m r t sOng assijgnm ants.

I Earn monay tttla auinmerl
I Lamm valuabim new akilla
you can urn# in the futurmi
ITuition PAID for your
Sumnwr School classas!

Oocufflama you naad whan you apply:
W Bite, CsnAcas
w Socwl Sscwe» CaiU
w g m a ivs SsivBS R sgasaan Pbrmwi tS-Zt;
w Pieel al m Wincy pwtf lueeaw or uaUy Mk;
w Pioot al te n s , s u s tnvei iw air en i. s — mma,aaa.j
^ amol flt temSy imeme pere«sre w res aO C sr
Wad saanw lana. SSCI
«■ Tiawu ses a Se—WO a e a tann 703 fss* rw r eeuiawbr;

Oyea sew feen Is a
NEVADA lOSINEM SERVICES

ÎÏ

Summer Youth Employment Program
NOW SERVING YOUTH AT
BMWoatOanna
Can for an appolniinont to apply for tMa program

You aro aflglbta tf_
(I) Your lomAr woowos PuMe aesWwwo
(suet, as tooU B— or AOC)
or
IZ) • row Iwneys Bial tn s s m m a V, ew
—I • moMM moots one at UWBs nuueomonts:
dU onm s
Famsy
ineofflo
She
I 3.S70
t 7.700
to.sso
S.030
,0.900
7.0S0

Annual
laooo

SJH

21,7,0
25.3S0

to.ass
,2.SM

za.oTo

10J3S

32.7S0

646-767S
wnamtmta
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6AN6BUSTERS!

ORE! (No».*wo.)
(F r o m a n ftn ty

WabKMomn

Two stv playofs fromtw Skvofado bo/a
goM loam made tt u zone.
Fieatanan Brad CaHHian
and juniorJeeon Kowland.
who have been playing
linoe they were ale level
wHh me 7 bona, have the
best averages on me team.
Tha varsity laam had
only nine members mie year, eivl no seniors,
but has axoeaent prospects for making me
ptayofis next year.

Swimmers make waves
(From a raperf b y Blenn PW erewekt befowj

The man'sand women’s
swim teams have had some
stand-out padormers mis
year. Strong performances
have come from Gene
Benson, and relay team
members Jacque Hoover
and Trlaha Healey; and
Irom Jansen Oonogfruo, Brady Heea and
first-year diver Metlo Paladirto.
The gills have a sbong record ol 6-1 going
into zone...ranMng wtm the top three teams in
me Valley. The men’s record starxfs at 3-3.

TAKOfC TH E HUWLES: SUvttado ftartwnin
{Fkato Of KtOfCrtm)

Hawks whomp USA Today pick
FromanportbjAdamHiU
Silverado's Hawks men's team recently
bear the Gonnan Gaels. S-1 USA Today had
ranked the Gaels 19th in its poll. Leading the
barrage was PhD Platrtoitls. a former Gael.
I t only proves that we can beat anybtxiy
when we play to our potential."' says Junior
catcher Branthm Splinter.
The spirit is great but the Hawks' season
record o f 14-12 did not earn them a place in the

fFfwa a mperi Jty JCrfiala Edtagwa. Mawj
Groups Against Naightiorhood
Gangs — also known a» GangB—sum
— w ma nawast oommutity aofvi— or
ganization at Sdvatado.
Members plans to make s aileran—
Inme tv—ofalamsntaty school ehkdran
by using positiva studant role models. __________
GangBirsters wU locus on et-risfc chfldran who might,
without intsrvantion. torn to gangs.
Mambats wB be assigned to the younger students
who were i elected by teachets — ttto— who would most
benefit fromttia program. Some and-af-the-ysar activities
kidude a pizza patty for Sllvarado and Paradisa Elementaiy students to m—L and a trip lo Magic Mountain.
GangBuster memtiarB wW wiite to *meit* kids regulaily. recognize their bitthdaya and take tham along lor
sports activitias and ottier field trips.
Seventy SUverado students have signed up lor next
year GangBustars program, and more are on tha wayl

zone toum am eoL
HEADY TO WHOMP: Hawks

FIÜI Plstaakia

We’re telecommunicatin’!

Lady Hawks baseball
look ‘like veterans’

(From a rtpott b y M tlia a Fartoiul

With only two yean of expert
ence the Lady Hawks look like
veterans in the league. They re
cently clinched the Sunset Division
ciiampionship for the second year.
T k team is led by three-year
lenennen Heather Young, LeMeka
Anders— mod KeUy Hoorn. Top pitcher
is Andersoti. a jimior. who was last year's
M.VJ>. in the Soulfaera Conference. Other
team assets arc fieshm— newcomers AprU
Arata, Laura Coonon and Jitlia Yurck.
Senior pitcher Skeen Sktger. sidelined
by scar accid—tin J—uary, was named to
the AU-Touroament Team, along with
Lidy Hawks
Anderson.

The mtroducdon of telecommutticab— technology has opened the
d—r to a world of educational opporturuties. Online networks allow
them to reach out locally and
globally...to do research, share
their writings, work on school
projects. Of talk to scienttsis
around ttse world.
Students in Silverado's Global
Lab research air and water quality,
investigate tnaiine science tnatters.
ind nutty dte social and economic
climates of foreign ctxmtries by cotnmunicating with schools around the
world.

player Laarm
«Silvendo

Other interestiog branches are
electronic publishing to showcase,
for example, student newspapers and
poetry; and lele-fieldtnps. in which
students share (heirexperiences from
local fieldorips or information about
where they live.
Some of the important results of
this fiisi— of computers and educad— are: improving student modvad— to write and to participate m
global interests, exposure to a vari
ety of cultures, u introduction to
valuable computeTskills, and help
ing students make the connecdon
between whst is learned in school
and "real life."

It S wamy w i e h CoiTmapondmte* Staidy

c itro u o ti

cTie U n i v w r a i c y o£ Nevada. Reno.

S tu d y by m a l l - at your ovm paca. vtwo and vtwra you like •
• Cwmlaea couraaa neadwd Cor graduacion
• Makw up acudiaa you've aiaaad
•Take up Co a yaar co finiari aacti courae
•Scare univwraicy-level acudiea. coo
for a fre* corrwsoondenc# scudv i-acal-q. c a l l 1 -ROO-213-*!'?!®
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mtmtyDnUnaUpt ■.____ ^
. V
.
N JR O T C
:periences

real
'.,7 :
„

thing”

The Eldotmrio NJROTC haw-

• M b y b ia to tfw M k iF a a a t '

SfaAntCMneil kiilAM
M
rthfill «fMiioriM
The EUondo Sudent Coos- - intetaeting with other Ncivada
councils, gaining tiew idena and
d l had m eventful April.
TheypamieipatodiniheChan " refreshing leadership skills.
nel 3 Eutii Fairaad m the AIDS Eldorado's Student Council re
Walk ipoMoted by AFAN (Aid ceived the Silver Star Award at
far AIDS, Nevada). Both event: the confarence.
On May 6, Eldorado boated
were tuceeaafal acid the itudents
were happy lo take pait in dé™
another Wood drive. O n May
11th, thejunitv-aanior Prom was
Several Student Council
tnetnben spent four dajrs at the held at the Officers’Cluba t NeOts
NASC State Conference in Elko, . .Air Force Base.

Cvnp held at tw hkrine Coipu
Ak Swion in Yuma. AZ In April
- AcdvWea ter tha ona weak
camp Indudad nppattng off a
ttitaa atoiy lower, land navigalion in ttw daaait indoctrinalion
Inm auaaof gaa masks (wflh
aspcsura to tear gas), an obstoda couna nsi, firing M-16
rifias. snd cardiopulmonary
rasuadtation (OPR) training.
Tha 43 NJROTC members
also visnad aircraft tacfiitias,
laamad to use flight simulators
and aaparfancad plenty of drill
and physical training.

M a rtin : S p e a k in g
of c h a m p io n s !
Jessica Martin of Eldorado High
Sdwol has wtm the third level of the
Lions ClubS9ih Annual StudentSpeaker
Contest. .
•
. . Competition at this level is from
throughout Southern Nevatla. State
wide finals were in Reno in April. The
natiixwide prize is a S17500 scholar
ship
■
This y ear’s subject was Affirmative
Action, which has proven to be one of
die hardest topics in a long time for
leeoagen to deal with.
The Lions a u b collects eye glasses
that can no Itmger be used snd tecycles
them before distiibuting them to chiltfren would might not be able to afford
glasses. Collection boxes are in many
local schools.

H IG H SCHOOL SENIORS
What you bocoow emorrow d tpandt on what you Ob today/

E=
crz:

O

ffering

DEGREE PROGRAMS IN

□ C ourt Reporting a Paralegal
□ Business M anagem ent □ Administrative Assistant

ALSO OFFERING DIPLOMA PROGRAMS IN
General Business and Word Processing

■ Register Now — Classes Forming
Day and Evening C lasses □

iJ S S

Financial Aid Available to Those who Qualify

■

P liillip s C o lle g e
3320 East Flamingo (at Pecos)
ACICSAeertaitad -

434-0486
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HE SAID. SHE SAID
ByKtm
LSirwe B«sfo High School Muilants haiié étteiided
’ Grean VWloy, thera has baan a problefn with
tagging In the bathrooms.
- - - v:
'"TagglnglampiobWmnolomyai"'
Biaic. ormmn Hsndsrton. btAaptobinn
wwyedwm; *ncb.'poar.nonw asr.
udMta you go.* gays Osan Janw s Toats.

Tillman receives
appointment
to West Point
■- By sitô t Zyit
Banc Senior Travto TDlDnB has Rceived ic appoinnneot n the United Slates
Military Aeademy, to begm July 1.
Tillman is oot only an
^
outstanding student, be is
«!«« an outstanding
aihlese, and tomeooe far
younger student: to
aodel ibetnaelvea after.
Tillman carries a 4.7
grade ponn average and
will be otre of the valedietirrians at this
year's graduarioo. He haa lettered in trade
for four years, is wrestling for two, and
football for taro.
All of Tillman's hard work has firrally
paid off for hiia. TiUmaa svas also a c -. .
cepted to the VS. Coast Guard Academy
at New Loirdon, but he cboae West Point
instead. He will anend for four years, then
win be roMttmi ia the United States Army.
While at the Academy. Tillman plans
lo major In Envitonsnenta! Engrseerirrg.
Tillman has received a full acfaolarihip for .
his time at the Academy, and be will
receive SS30 a month while anemiing.
Getting the oomisaiioa was not an
easy thing. He was appoiaied rbrougb
Senator Harry Reid. Travis says that about
10.000 people apply for an appoitmrtent at
Ihe Academy yearly. From theae. 6.000
leceive aonrirratiatis. and only 1.000 of
them receive appoinnnenta. ' . *
When asked what made him warn U)
anend one of the military academies,
Tillman says he read a lot about drem and

■

CmOaehtr
h rx n d u w . W tk u u w w h sr
I h a mssnsi Ithnpping. sa d ure kaow it's aw
' (he f t a U ad o f shopping.
. ' k 's d a kind w ho* yon look fa r daa
p o fa a drrea a d yon b a r e i D a y on sbour s
hundred. Ekhcr you’re fcn fiu .K n ttd aay . too
s ta a n ,a B o a Il. Yon havem dnddcw tacdis
poo wres yow * H o B he red. biocfc. p e p le . or
yoUow. (Like soyons would nenreOynream
ycOowikestf) Rom. W badoeiiireelly oreaibendes
suesasstes.endoxxeSTRESS. b o 'tP re m
euppoeed B be Ihe beam ghc o f your ItCe.
excluding your wedding oigbr?
You ooly hive e few things lo worry
ehoui For instance, your date. Although he
may be uncoordinated, inunanire, itreepooeible. end eorneOmes plain geeky. be vhll
look good in picnires. T h a cute Utile cleft ui
his chin, the way his eyes wrinkle when be
smiles, and men. just think, i f he looks that
gorxt in a pair o f Cap Denim jeans and a
Moaaitno shin, then be will be A L L good in
a suit!
Now let's talk about the real problem,
ipe real dilemma. TH E DATE! S um me if
you've heard this one.
r
"W hit do you mean I c an 't w ear my
orange Dumb and Dumber stmne-to-fun
Carey suit to Prom." or “O h. was 1 supposed
B buy flowers? Man. 1 knew 1 forgot

' vnran any tagging is sa a n at
■'
achool. iba Claric County Sctrool DMrict
haa R branodataly takan doum, Vitiicb
lakaa Sma and monay." eommanta
Taata. Ha student gats caught tagging Sre batfirooma.
ttiera am tfvaattiingattiat could happen: RPC.sus*
penaion to an opportunity achool, or a fine for ttro cost
ol fire materials uaed to cover It up.
Both aankx Jeaaica Mayor and freshman Callie
Patlaraon fiikrk it makes Basic look unctvOizad. Tt
gives ma a aenae of insecurity to know that we can’t act
mature enough to be In high school,' says Patterson.
" It la also a concem that next yaar at the *new Basic'
fire same firing win happen.
Affeti have new bathrooms and halls, arrd wa don’t
«rant to make arrythirrg ugly,'says Testa. Junior
Randy DenM s says. Tt happens averywtrere, probably
even at Basic next year. Why should they even bother
to repair Basic If tagging continues?'
But in all reality, guts, go easy on ttioae
Orre way of solving this problem Is a $100 reward.
boys. They’re doing their best. And. boys,
The Dean, who announced the reward, believes that
before that big night comet (the night o f her
somebody must have seenaomefirlng. knows somedreams, the ooe she's heen talking about fix
filing.'and is wiWrrg to turn them In. After th e reward
months) use the maturity 1 know you have.
was annourroad. some students dM go to the office, but
no names can be merriionsd.
Junior R a y a Dies says fire reward is a good idea,
butfirereshouldnlbearrynoed. Tf fire students taka
ByCJtntLoff
Go top o f it alL you have the
more pride In their
school, firare nvouidn’t
b eSSadxiw.
probyon B un
B go B the
loipid ttatlltioas to abide by. for
oonvinoe y o tr dBK th a you’ll let
lem."
OK, guys, you kaow the fsaliag.
and It's in your wallet! Ibelbeiiag
that yrxi’reprobubly going B spend
more axNiey on otre night than you
have all achool year, maybe in all
yourlifel
Oh. a sM you can take your date
in her bcautlAU gown to the cbeapie
movie theater, then o ff to Taco Bell
for an eaqultlte Chilitol
Good hicfc finding a girl who
win anjoy that (and if you do she's
oool in my book).
The truth Is, you're going B end
up paymg for a show that coats

bar m e o f the UiaW taxe you’re m
the drive in!
R O M ra r WTTH RONALD
Guys, you'd better oot for-get
diat the restaurant you take your
date m is n 't McDrxtalda (although
From pictures with Ronald
McDonald would be pretty cooL
and you eno always tour a ftolic
B the kiddy park).
In the real world, dinner la
gomg B coat you quite a bU o f
money, and chances are that your
dare is going B o rd e rs stupid
linle K lad that cosu as nnicb as

Ik* o w v i p ' Girls, far
guys this is almost as hard as
picking out a pair o f ihoes it for
you, except guys c a n 't understand
the concept o f colar-ooartiinatiao!
. WMAT A BREAKl
Wbat is the deal with guys
having m pay for pictures? Most of
US teenage males hate to get our
pictures taken. ThesL as uauaL when
the pictures c o a x ouL your date
thinks It's the w rxst picture ever!
Girls give us a break. Ob. wait,
you already did; you’re going with
us!
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YOU...

T O M tM X to A T tV B ir

... .

Rêek tkê Vêtêl ■
CREAT H u a c t - ~ i
ARTS A CRAFTS FAIRI

Saturday, May 18
10 ajn. to 5 pjn.
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Sure, it's seiry.
just don't tbink
•bout it!

LVHS H is p a n ic d u b tid ie s u p n e ig h b o r h o o d
htym ner; ttèm ay K tytt,

P o e tr y fro m
th e h e o r t

S O L fm iâ im t

B y Urnnrny K ry*s (right)

1 ralMM my poatiy naturaly (ram (ha hoait,*
«plakw LVHS j u ^ Nkola Mean, about how har
paamslbwiOMailySine# Bm Mcond grad#. Nicol# has wrinen
poamsas # way o( axpraaslng har emotions.
Throughout har childhood aha has ancountarad
dWMeult situations which har poetry has helped bar
deal with... over 150 poems, most
of witich ar# based on love and
past experiences.
Nicole read her poem Sleek
Ecstasy on Multicultural Night.
*Peopia ware asking me if it (my
poem) was Maya Angalou's; I
was flattered.' Nicola says.
She plans to laiea ie a eatmetan
of poems; however, she expiaxts.
"The only thing I expect (to
gain from tfta publication) is peace.

SOL (Student Organixation of
Latinos) at Las Vegas High
. School will have its lim
I "Streets of Las Vegis
^Clean-Up Day" on May 19.
- Members will paint over grafilti and pick up :
trash in the oeighboftMod arauDd school.

Cdcbratioa On May 26. SOL will sponsor an Awards
- Ceremony at the Hacienda Hotel. At least two
SlOO scholarships will be given to Hispanic
students. Awanis will go to SOL officers and
advisors, and to parents and LVHS adminis
trators who have supported the group all year.

SwilctacrtM
Scholarship money comes from SOL’s
Principal-for-a-Day fundraiser held earlier this
month. The club sold SI raffie dckets and the
winner exchanged places with Principal Barry
OunderstxL The studmt worked in die ptincipel's
office; Mr. Ountmonsnmdedciasscs ail day. did
dassworkstxl homework. XX*rests srxl had kxich
with the test of the sBxJenrs.

Excerpt from Slack Ecstasy.
How can I foiget the pain.
##
The heartache.
-•
#
Thasomsw.
~
Mcniarlo Run: New Tradition
How can I forget tfta hope to sea
The First Annual Menudo Run. sponsored
<f
a brand new day.'
by the Latino Police Officers Association, was
Tomorrow.
"clean" thanks to the SOL organization at Las
How can I lorgat the bondage.
Vegas High School. The memlsets volunteered
The late night night hours rosh. _
How can we forget yesterday’s leaders.
for two things; to hand the runners cups of water
Who paved the way for us.
and to clean up the discarded cups along the
Lootung back on the past
track afterward.
Through an eiderty woman's eyes.
^ ^
. The lOkraceandZ rntle"1untun"iaised(unds
The scars upon her face.
M A
that will be used for scholarships for Hispanic
The heart acfte.
students andtohelp suppottadrug-abuse program.
she cries.
V
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S to n y F t t a a t

With tall hats and high hopes. Las
Vegas High Sctmol's Jaarric Morstano and
Latsce Taoele are mafcmg it big in the
rodeo circuit.
Freahrtian Moatano is a barrel racer.
On a bone, the runs around barrels set up
in a triangular formation, trying to com
pete for the best time. She has won sev
eral first place awartis.
Senior Tsoale is a bull rider. He has
won several jackpots for aectmd and dnid
place. Asked about how be felt about the
bull rider from Boulder City who recently
died from injuries in a bull-riding competi
tion. Lance replies.
"Sure I t 's scary, but when you're out
there you just can't think about iL It's the
farthest thing from my mind."
These rodeo competiuons are sup
ported through the school. If a student
can't make the grades, he can't compete.
Both lamie and Lance find that their
ttairung time does interfere with their
school vrork and other teenage activities.
"When I get home. I usually get some
thing to eat and go right to practicing if I
don't want to do homework. Riding is
more important to me." says Jamie.
But they both admit that they get
frustrated once in a while.
"I get aggravated, especially if 1don't do
welL but I wouldn't give it up." says Lance.
They say their ultimate goal is to .
compete in the NFR. the National Finals
Rodeo, held annually in Las Vegas. "I
don't care if I win or not. 1just want to be
skilled enough to go." comments Jamie.

Y o u n g life c u t s h o r t b y d r u n k d r iv e r
By Starry F ta a u

"Juaaie wax the kind of fiiund
t who would make you laugh when
you wanted to cry. Sheabvayshad
% a joke or story to M that could ptit a
smile on your face. Her enthusiasm
Ï lor life revolved around school,
friends, and family. Although sfie
t had Mumpfiad over many tnbulay bons in her ate. nothing could have
X prepared her for wfiat was to come.
y
Jessie had just moved litxn Las
X Vegas 10 Oregon. Three days after
V har amval. afw want out to dm er with
X harbrodier. On the way home, they
V
>10ear. The last
X ware loWngaround kl
u
X haarfjghni on a dnxik drtver's car —
before submergngimo darkness.
At home, her parents began to

Jessie nor her brother ever
missed a curfew. Halt an hour after
they were supposed to be home, the
pftone rang. It was a podoe officer.
Jessie died m the head-on collision:herbrolherwas paralyzed. The
cause of Jessie’s death was a bro
ken neck and hemorrhaging m the
brain.
Fifty peroent of all collisions are
due to dnnking. lorty percent of
deaths cause. 3^- fronk drivers aflect people ages 6 .^*.
Averyspsoal Ifs tied tieen taken
by someone who drank too much
arxJlfiengotintoacar. Jessie otxild
stkt be alive and her brother would be
able to walk if this person had just
spent 6 bucks to lake a cab.
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(OrlsH êHMÿmimaKi
Siudeiusof ill grades jind both lexes sit
icanered in the cafeteria, socializing with dieir
friends. Suddenljr.a SBidemÜoUen, "A fight!.
A fight!". Without hesitation all the students
stand up (some on chairs and tables) to get even
the slimiest glimpse.
lamamazed! I've never seen so many
people stand to quickly and with such attention,
not even forlhe Hedge of Allegiance! Five
seconds later, the confrontation between the two
students is put to a hilt; thd "show" is over.
Students run back in liiie for food, continuing '
their usual day.
-'
This did not leally bother tne tmiil I over
heard two students discussing the fighL One -

Morphin' Power RaijgersJiappy. eriergetic
s a i ll it was the best! Their blood was everyRangers, putting children in an angry commerwhere!" The other replied. "Oh. man. If only I
had stayed in for lunch. I wouldn't have missed - > cial-baaed trance.
For example, one afiàc'..oc I vpotted sortie
it"
..
1 ‘ .' ■ • ' ■
' neighborhrwd children, all decked twt in their
. 1 was shocked and disgusted! As respon
' spifliest Ranger accessories, playing die Power
sible "pre-adults" they'should have been upset
Ranger game. They acieained out. "Red power!
abrait the light Instead they revel in the vioWhile powerr before beating each other down.
; leiice and bloodshed. '
I asked the mother of two of the playing kids
; 'Is this what nor so-called "safe educadooal .
whether she thought it was appropriate to teach
.envinmniem" has iiecome. a place filled with
Woodthiisty savages? EveryMy hopes that ooe her two-year-old son bow to light. She an
. day all uudeots will get aloog. but because we . .
swered she was teaching him how to
himself, that she ditln'i want her soo 'to be a
live in Las'Vegas, the "boxing capital of the
wimp' aiul come honw with bruises.
' ' world." we salute our rule models by beating
Did I miss something? Aren't these indi
each other senseless.
viduals who bring violence into the playground
It seems as if we. the hituie of America,
have been programmed since early childhood to
the people we refer to as bullies, the bad ones in
our society?
enjoy violence. Some children's television
We need to get our human values in onier
’ shows I remember best ate those with senseless
and start treating each other with the respect and
violence; He-man. She-ra (remember kids, it’s
dignity that every one of us deserves.
. okay for girls to k ill too), and the Teenage
Wmild you rather have your friends teasing
Mutant Ninja Turtles.
you for not fighting or your family mourning
The violent cartoons of my youth have
evolved into the "new age": The Mighty
over your death?

IMAGE -IS EVERYTHING
Cl'Because you are only a senior once... ;.

-A '?-.—

Prooto back within o n e week Packages that iufiiudfi 48 wallets
Personalized wallets with your nam e &
class year

P h o to g r a p h y
2 22 - 1 0 1 6

Several changes of dothes
Wide variety of poses and backdrops
Fun photos of you with a friend
Black and White packages
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Hw 4M dwy tarry ill fbut a td ili kaaa?

V6Tech students really
mean business!. .
.

wr- viv ..^ '. •

- ■'■

VoTaeh't FBLA (FuhM ButkiM#
LM dm at AiTMiica) ithiinad liom tha State CofwanHon m Eto anar eipiuilng
•aeond plaea tor tw iwgaat Wiapiar
W addMon, Svaa VoTach aantoia won
iawmnta: M DaamSiiamian, ftat'ptaoa
to Acdounitog' II and Computer AppOca-'-. tofte and aaoood to Intetmadcn Piopaaa
feig ond 'Watd Prooaaaing.
AotiteyAcfeattoytoakMrdplaaoto.'•
Aasounttog II; and JannHar Vaioaquaa '
capturad tint plaoa to Woid Pwcaaatng.
Valoxquaz waa alao toa wtonte dt Ste
Who's WTw*1 Asb* Award. ' r
t
Shaiman alao wakad away wHh an '

r ;>'-VoTech c^liiied 29 utedala to toe date VICA (Vocadood "
\ lodnaeial Oobi of Aateica)cotepatiltooheld in Remo in April
Seven of ite ton gold nedat wtoaan are'ritewn afaova. A m b ' .
left Jayàte Wat datriaa . Marine MecbaaicK Tlalra Ma i ln v a.
V NeilSciilpoiring'JaanaAariMr,AirCoBdiiioning;Ttoateaaldrtte.
- 'Etocnouct; Brent Reran, rnmpowr Oiaftiag; Baby* Carter,
CoaateioloBr, and Motaaa Garay, EleetnaicPiDdaKtSerridng. .
•'
Not pieandtee Cold MadalWinnai PriadDaPlich, (Coliiaaty) fob Skill DeinoaaBaiicn; RfiHtea MeCateaa, O o m m e:^
Baking; and Jaaotfeaa Carina, Auto Collision.
VoTeA alao won toe awanl tor toe largest mconhcnhip in toe
State, laaldng duid in ibe narion.^ DraAlag Senior C ane Asteritn
' ’*wan a $300 VICA Sctolaiahip.' and Costneiology teacbcr, Jan
1 ''Gatieti was nained Slate VICA Advtoor of ibe Year.

^

.--r

P a i n t ro lle rs a n d a c t i o n :
^ d s n t s h e lp f ig h t h a t e

Wm'HELPVOUIARH
: SMJDOOFORCOUICC.
Now the A rn y c a s l^ you earn mate than ever
before tor coOege.ifyouqttaltbMip to $3(1000 with the »
MontgumeryGIBillphalheAnnyCQOege Fund.
Tbia could be the perfect opportunitjr to earn the
money you need tor college and develop the quafidea that '
wfn help you aooeeed once you get there. For more inton
madoo. can your local Army Reatdter.

733-67701«9-2123 / 25S47021566-6766

' Æ A R M T ;-y

"

b e a l l y o u c a n b e

:

VoTadi aaidewt leifonda
cause rpackerc at dw wheal by i
acaomagtewcdwugwory frtele on vdwoi proparty.
The rpeaham wwe jerry ptolen (Breoutore
IVeitirw of Sdttodbrk Ukt). Sens Greenberg
(adult chid ef two wrvhwo) and r aprdn Saeva
Franki of dw Us V«pt MeaupaPton Pedca Depemiwnt. The; m scu d dw kupcra nca of leerittag dw leawm ef die HaieauK

. C h e n o w e th s e t s ;■ /
s ig h ts o n s a lo n - i
NtoeM Otenowatti. aoptnmora. 1
knows exactly whaca aha'a tiaadad.
Evan toough aha to the VoTach eofia-'
apendant tor ClASSl har haan la aal •
on opening a baauty and maaaaga
She avan haa plana for her mother,
a mantouflac Niooila wO: make her Mom a patmar to bualnaaa. B utton:
Ntoola muat graduate tram Voteeh,?'
gat buskms aducasori (prohaMy at"
the community eodaga).wotfctowarda ;]<
har maaaauaa Ucanaa. and put to
aboùtnix months getting on-tha-iob ;
training as a halrdraaaor'a aaalstanC^,
. The 'almost all-A'a' aiudant';
plannadtowilteanadvlcaeolumqtor
Iha VoTach nawtpapar. but whan that publkallon never got off the ground.,:
she ottarad to wrtia for ClASSl
_

T b e L ittle
R o se T re e
Every (uaa eo dw Unie tree
la Biafcing a difTerern fkôe "
■ arm e.

.

Some look turpriaed witea
- 1 pace by. •■ • •
And otoara droop, but those art y
. joarthy.
TWOof toam. arboae headt
logetoer press.
Tell accrcrs I could never gucsa.

dbdky and put Mtoh kito ecden.
tnAprd. I llktotuian and tupftowinre VoTach

O n e of dwca lewens h to a k a McW ra te e n -

backioatog. .
Arid all toe buds are lisrcniag.
I woitocr if dwir gardener

palgn. T hey patotodLwrubkcit yl dicd u p g to h . and
. p e te h ad dw h a lt to VeTadi
SchooL

OrifbecaUscachjuaiatoae.

J r . V toTaotdw
wnaiwu-. landmtm ef dw nudsntt who ptrdck
patedbi •Mtaltoy'rubandieruh.* They plan to
■nafeitor. the kUOsI dacn up by crtaOng a Cnffld
I Team at VoTach.

■

is
.

*r

Nathnn Dye

OsBof 19%

Bom FOb. B. ISTS
Mad Doc. 4. SMS
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LA GANTANTE TAMARA SE CONSOLIDO EL 5 DE MAYO EN LV
..P ar Fianciaco Aleiandie

muy lamentable, dijeron voces masculinas
. del pütAico que la rodeatia esperando
tomarse la foto con ella. "tiene con queso
las quesadillasr.

La eacultural opvetde Tamara
cumpao amptamenie eon el ptiblico
raunido an ai Freedom Parie. al pasado
ABAJO LA 187 III
domingo 5 de mayo durante la
En el terreno politico. Tamara
calabraddn dal aniversario 134 de la
manifesto tristeza y desilusiOn por el cauce
liiatMca Batalla de Puebla.
que han tornado las cosas en el émlrito
La cantanle vino en pian estelar a
migratorlo.
oompartlrel esœ nario oon toda uila
CambtO la sonrisa por una expresiOn
oonstelaciân ariistica donde hubo casi de
de seriedad. y con firmeza propuso que.
todo: mariacfiis, banda, talsa.
ante los graves problèmes que se
Mtaciones, danzantes. Mdor
obsarvan con los Indocumentados que
latinoamericano y mâs.
desesperadamente buscan trabajo en
Tamara se présenté en mismo
Estados Unidos. se otorguen pennisos de
Freedom Parit el afio pasado. cuando su
trabajo temporales y condidonados a la
popularidad estaba en l a s nubes*. La
demanda lateral.
canddn "Papucbo" se escucfiaba en
Es dedr. agregO Tamara, se tiene que
'todas las radkxfifusoras de MAxico y
El Fütbol Profesional U ê g a a
aceptar que el problème migratorio as
Estados Unidos.
bilatéral. Y an euanto a las redentes leyas
.. En entrevista con Clasa al final de
los Estados Unidosü " . que se Impulsan gritO: "abajo la 187*.
su actuaeiOn. Tamara dijo que recMn
Cuestionada sobre la posibilldad de
scabs de grabar su ülUrno dtoeo. "El
Par; • Franco Carram a,
oondentizar al pueblo a travAs del
SMiaaoHS
■ Punto G*.
mensaje musical. extamO que es
Tamara tuvo una figera ausenda de
Por fin llegô lo q u e tanto
necesario promover los deracftos
las presantadones en centros noctumos
j e sp e rib a m o s. El lütbol
humanos como base del convivio humano;
de Las Vegas, debido a que canalizâ sus
' prelasional es ya una raafidad
*a Dios no le gustan las fronteras. pienso
eafuerzoa para abrir eepados en
1 en los Estados Unidos en la
que todos somos dudadanos del mundo*.
dudades oomo Kansas. Nastiville. Penn
tocma de la Major League
Ya entrados en el tema de la defense
sylvania y otras. Paro prometiO actuar
Soccer (MLS), d esp u é sd e
' de los derechos dviles. Tamam dijo
pronto, en lécha prdxima. en Las Vegas.
habemos dejado cMgando
categdnca que "para ml tanto el ftombre
El estilo musical de Tamara ha sido
iras al mundial del '94, podemos
como la mujer tenemos las mismas
definido. induso por alla misma. como
de nuevo admirer a los
cualidades y los mismos derechos*.
mas destacados
eumbia-roccfc, y fiel a esa ilnea su nueva
La gente pidiAndole airidgrafos y
produoddn Hsva ese peculiar sello.
jugadores
lotos a su lado exigiO que ahl terminara la
Igual que a todos los artistas. en el
norteamericanos y algunos
entrevista. la cual permite notar que. en
terrsno sentimental a Tamara no le
intemacianales mundialmente reconoctdos.
Tamara la belleza no eslA refiida con la
queda mucho tiempo para dedicArselo a
Sera como en la viaia patrie con toda la (amlia
inteligencia
una reladOn sentimental. Pues eso es
leunida para presendar les encuentros
televisados y podremos griiar IGOOOOLI sin
Inv ifn a Estudiantes d* Secundaria
que nos vean como bichos cams. Nos
uniremos a las tribunes haciendo barra y se
escucnera al conoddo 'Ol£,OL£.OLE,OLA„.’
y le podremos grttar un par de co sas a los
La Axtta de la Mujer«n 1996. patrodnada por donnas de organizaciones (induyendo
H>.BX.E., (àirl Scouts y Caixlades CatiWcas) bene el gusto de invitar 1 estvxliantes
Arbitros (opdones nunca (altan para esto).
lameninas a que asistan a ta conlersnaa el dla sAbado. l erode lunio. en UNLV.
De la seleccibn estadounidena# astarA el
Temaa que se tratarAn induyan;
rockero Lalas, despuds de haber jugado en
* Ponerle finals vhMoncia en contra de niAos y de muieres
Europe. Varemos al gorflOn de arquero de
I
" Families en la poOreza
Meola; también a Dooley. WynaMa. Balboa.
* La mujer en el trabaip
Gobi Jones (con sus transitas), y no podemos
"Aeoeo sexual
oividamos del ûnico jugador a quien le
* Eleodones a la Junta Oiracbva Escolar
partieron al coco en el mundial. Tab Ramoa. En fin al fütbol esta aqut y depende de
La inacripcIAn as de SiO para estudtonies e induye un desayuno cominen.
nosnros. ai püolico. para que se qtiede. AsI
tel y un ahnuerzo. (TamblAn nay becas para aquellas estudiantes que no
que Si les gusta el lülboi. ‘...pidanio par
puedan pagarla InacripciOn). Fecfta limite para inscmxrse es el 21 de mayo.
nombre y no se dejen Uevar por ImMadones".
Para mayor MormaoCn name a Mitai al telElono 385-3677.

©

COIMFERENCIA SOBRE LA IN/IUJER
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Debate del mes de mayo: "Uniformes Escoiares’
Afavor:
.Andrya Padiàn, vausy High School
*Mt pro# ton; Sa •cabaila la vaabmante da loa "Choloa". Todos aaorlamoa
«aaOdoa tgualas. Eatudlamssdaoiraaoaeuaiaanevandrlanaéstayslio
hacan, Ica agantas da aaguddad aabrian qua no aon da vauay Hjgti School.
No habria problaroaa «on las muchachoa qua usan faldas muy oortas, no
huWamtamoRPCyastuvMramoafnasconiroladoaanlaaacuaia. Sa
acabaila un lanio la vtolancla per al uao da uniiomiaa.
' OooglaoHcelooo,VailoyHlghSehool
AmimaguMailaquaasiaaacualaadoptaiaaaamandate. Porsonaimanta,
no ma gûtaila usar rojo y Monco. Prafadria qua ascoglaian azul, con la
dHaranba da qua la eoffliaa lovaia al nombre da la aaeuala. Bundonna acabofia con laa dWaranelaa aod alaa y no sa sabrta quian Uana mas dtoare.
Con urtionna. no tandrlamos que praocupomea da que ropa ponamoa al dla
slgulania. Haaia la violancla puada que dtominuya a cnnaacuancla dal uao
daonHonnaa. Laa muchachoa ya no vanOAn vaaitdaa tan atrawidaa como lo
hacan hoy. Envazdavanlraooqualaaralomalofvandrianaapiandaralgo.
Eala méiDdb ha «anido buanoo raauliadoa an al aaïado da Callfomia y
dabarta ampiaaraa aqui an Laa VOgaa tambidn.

ni contra:
Kanio Léon," ViHIayHIgh School
Vo ma opongo al uao da unHonnaa an laa ascuaiaa puMcaa por qua
totartlara oon la craebvidad y al Ibra aspiritu dsl alumno. al misma
lampo que opeca la paraonaMad. Laa rsatricdonea aon nacasanas
an Isa eacualas. para laa Impoaldonaa aon caai aiempra
oontradktortaa a Indtan a la raboMIa de loa aatudtontaa. Oaspuésda
todo. loa aatwdleniaa que aaiaian a la aaeuala no por uaar unHorma
dajaran de aero buanoo maloa.
aanehÂÎguaia.vailay High School
Ponar unHoime an laa ascuaiaa aa mala Idea, porqua a loa
aatudtoniaa les guatavesHiaeda mode. Si daspuéa da la aaeuala los
aaaidtontas quiaran Ira alguna pana ocn loa amigoa. no laa guatarta
Irvaatidoa conalunWorma. Adamaa. donde ae cambiartan? Lo
prtmaro que dabartan haoar laa ascuaiaa sa mander cartes a los
padraa preguméndolea que laa paraca la idea daimpooarunHormas.
Loa unHormea dabartan aar para nMoa.

UUySodrlguag
JM y EMrada, VMay M|gA Sefwo/
El Ineoipofar unHormaa an la aaeuala no ado me diaguata porqua asi
B uao da unHormaa aa una buana idea. Loa unHormas tamUnartan eon
andartamoa lodoa iguaiaa. paro también «lento que aatartamos
mucnoa pwblamaa da loa «atudiamaa y de laa ascuaiaa. Fadmartael
vIolandoalderechodanuaatraltoraartorealOn. Al ester an este pals
problama da que poneisa lodoa loa diaa y ayudaria para que loa autoddadaa
nos dan la Itoartad de podar aacogar y hacar lo que quaramos.
UantMcaron a los aatudiantaa. Uaar unilonnea la daria otraa formas nuavaa
siampra y cuando no aaa an centra de la lay. La forma da vaatirsa «a
da axpraaar au IndMduaMad al aatudianta. ya que mueha ganta lo fiaea
una manara de aiproaarlndlvidualidad. cultura y paraonaiidad.
ünicamanta con la ropa que sa ponan. Ya no habrian astudiantas
j Aunqua algunos dican que los uniformes «Hminartan la
«latléndaaa oomo PandUaroa. Los asajdtomaa que ioMn tamprano do la
dtocriminaelén. no vao oomo. Todos somos humanos y siampra
aaeuala aarlan roeonoctooa fOdlmania. Una gran vantais as al aapaclo
vamosaancontrarunaformauoiradecriticamosunoaaotros. SI no
acondmleo. B prsclo da un unlfonna as mucho manoe que la ropa. Ta «ata
nos erWcamoa por la forma da vasbr. saré por al painado. maqulOaja o
modo, puada uno ahonar dinaro para obaa cessa.
oualquiar otra coaa. Como Jévanaa cradando no quaramos sar tratadoa como nHloa. Quaramos que sa nos trata conla
HwiMsf Namba» MMay High School
raaponsabilidart y Itoartad de podar aacogar como vamoa a vastimos.
Uaar unHormaa ganara roapato. Tambidn ayuda a dMinguIr al aatudtonta
Adamaa. reauHarta impoalbla ancontrar un unHorma que la gustara a
como porta da Inatftudonaa raUgloaas. mntaras. matfcas o aacoiaraa. En
todo al mundo.
muchcs paiaaa as oomün al uao da unifonnaa an las ascuaiaa. Loa .
benafidoa no aon ado para loa profeaoraa. pedraa da lamma. amo también
para al aatudianta. Para loa profaaores aaria maa Mcll contrdar a loa
Karlna SanSoval, Chaparral High School
aatudantas. para loa padraa da tamilia aarta maa acondmleo y para loa
Como ascuaiaa pubiicaa dal gobiamo. loa astudiantas dabartan tanar
aatudiantaa aarla mas fdcfi idantificarae como ostudlants. B uniforme as una la Hbertad da ponaraa lo que sa laa guata. Ami no ma guatarta
buana Idea. Al uaarto nos banafklamoa todos. Paro si plenao que debartan
ponarma la miama ropa todoa loa dias. durante todo el alto. Y para
oonauhar con loa aatudtontas a la hora da aacogar al aatUo del unlfonna y al
aquoHcs de uatadaa que quiaran unHonnaa «ni banan las aacuaias
cdor. Somos loa «atudiamaa loa que loa vamoa a uaar. Adamaa. d viamaa
prtvadaa. aHI puadan aatar oenuntoa. porqua alloa uaaran loa
podria aardiada vaadraa come uno quiara. alampra y cuando no sa rompan
pontaïonaa haata laa naigaa y laa mudtachax también. sino poor.
les ragiaa da la vasbmanta. .
Maffaaa Priodman, Chaporrol fhgh
Yo pianao que los uniiormaa aacdares aartan una gran coaa an la aaeuala
Cftaparral Pnmaramanta. ahonartamoa dinaro an laa ropaa qua uevamoa a
la aaeuala y tandrlamos maa para las ropaa qua uaaitamoa an otroe hrgaraa.
Adaméa. tandriamoa maa dtoaro para otraa naceaidadaa oomo gaaoGna y
podrtamoa ahonar un poco maa. Luago. no nacasitarlamoa llagar tarda a la
aaeuala por buacar que ropa ponamoa coda dla y ganartamoa tSminutoa
por lomanoao podrtamoa donnir 15 minuloa maa. Ullimadamanta.no
tendrtamoa que aatar a la "üiitma ffloda’ an un concurao da poodaridad.
Crao que al uao obilgatorfo da unHormaa es una gran idea y debarlamoa da
adoptarta.
Jocdco Chésot, Chagoml High
B uao da unHormaa as una Idea muy buana porquaradudrta loa problamaa
con loa adminNtradoraa. nuaatroa compaheroa y noaotroa miamoa. Tu no
isndrtaa que lavantaita tamprano praocupada da qua ta vas a ponar aaa dla.
tua oompaflaroa no podrtan hablar de lo que lavas y loa moaatroa y
adminiatradoraa podrian âadicaraa a atondar verdadaroa problamaa qua
tenamoa an laa ascuaiaa. an vazdapreocuparaa del cddl^ del veatir.
Adamoa. loa aatudiantea podrtamoa concantramoa maa an loa «atudioa y an
otraa actMdadaa extracurricuiaraa. Loa unHormaa aon una Idea magnHlca.

i ^ s ^ a n o l lên i#/ Tuturo
Hoy an dla la tangua del «apaftol «a muy nacaaarta para camudcarsa
con laa personas hiapanaa an «ata pais. Muehoa patronoa profleran
qua sua ampiaadoa hablan «spaftol. Adamaa. la poblaclOn de
hiapanoa an Estados Unidos esté cradando répidamanta.
Noaotroa aatamoa an al cuarto alto daeapaftd an la aaeuala
SOvarado y homoa aprandido cuanio nos aytrdaré al aspafloi an ai
futuro.
Soy Ryan Wray. une da les miombroa da la dosa, y quiaro
sar director da palicuiaa. B eapaftol me ayudoré con loa actorss
labnoa y me pemtlbra hacar palicuiaa an otroa paiaaa. También
podré comprandar major laa dHarsntas coalundfsa da tantoa paisas.
Soy NItyaChandran. una aabrdianta maa dal cuarto afto. B
aapafloi as muy Importante para ml parqua ma ayudarâ a
comunleanna con otraa paraonaa. Quiaro aaringeniara y «lldloma
ma panMHra trabajar en loa paiaaa latine amancanoa.
Estamoo fsHcaa da haber apranddo aapafloi porqua nos
aanbmoa mejor y nos naré la vida maa lédi an al futuro.
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." - ...r - ta ollcina da Muntos muWcufturalM M OMrHo BHOlar dal

^CondMto^dâGiailtjiniri^^

pwaaniado.eoÇ:'

.-a s tu d to n iarK d iS e ad n t a iM aatreaTB e w d o a a ie a lz b a n a i. A udU ofto.daJaiim ïtaaupaftor C M ik a a n la al M tado ls .d a T
--ta rt

■.V, : r ^ ti panaT qua tta>6 aobra la euRura Mipana partdparan
C ta m o panafittM t f aâfloüta'Wm W a n ta da la Acadawlata B r tta '
À naaüteV agâàyÂ dacta M onariaz:o«M Rivamydaiaaarvidor, ■
' JoigaKVHian,dalaEacuàlaSupai1prRancho. LaaaAortalManta.^
. erfglnaria da Ja China, ha'vlvido behd’t a t a an EapàAa.jr.ha':
'ap ian d ta baatahia da la euthim da aaa palÀ! Lm oirea p a r a l a m
aomoB da t a t a o ,
jYo'tuya opoitunldad, aal como t a etroa panrtM aa, da
-- e*ptaaarmlpiintodavle»ydaoplnardalaad«drahwaltueeiooaa
y prebianiaa qiia oonfrontaiim t a aatudtataa an alfflundo ac
tual. l a a rtfafandaa culturata (uaron mandcnadaa y la oianta
awdlancia olracld una aaria d a praguntaa muy 'apropiadaa
raiaclonadai con t a aatudianta hiapanoa an nuaaliaa aacualai.
. -Ita ta p u a a ta a h ia ro n a in p lla a y ebnM ododataB apamaclafBr .
• p u n to a d a e o n fu a id rt^ ^ J -: :
' J/En total aataavantonoarto la o c a a ta para adatm rnuaattartlaianelaapartrtirtA ay laa qua paiaeanaar d a HpocWiumL Atftiaida
\ cuaniaa. a pw ar da nuaatraa partta ilafWadaa. taaulta qua Ibdoa aomoa baatania Iguata.
"

NOTICIAS IMPORTANTES • NOTICIAS IMPORTANTES • NOTICIAS IMPORTANTES
Clarfc HA. Uana aatronauiaa an au campua "'SS;'

.T ' ^ ' ' -

' :

\

.Eatudlanta do la aaeudarla- . Hadando.'Porto msnoadoa< ".
hablan aoarea da la vManeia -... baeasda*lOQaefanantragÊdasa

<da VoTach puadan
astudtontas htepenoa. ' K f e
eunoral^iograma.
-Î
to daaa da ' ■ > Estudtontos do todoa las
Consets t a . ptodraa da tsndtoy "
da anImacUn -^r.-.-f'tecnoiogla da daik a sT
ascualas aseundaitos dal Aroa da
:
admintotrodofoa
eacotoraa.y
oomputiiliadB da
oonstniyann un modalo aapacfol
Las VSgas partdparon an la juntada la Jutertud da Nevada Sobrato - fsdbMn promioa porhobsiladado
doe
'■da ouano euanoa aato aamaatra.
8 a o to n to a i-.^ ,j.,^ lo a trtputontaa « n Padfo.
Vlatonetodontostta Olaronsua ' apoyoal dub durante lodosl amo. , X .
B dtoaro da tea baoaa prcNtona da
.graduadoadfiaren
Msdiano, Mehoto wagnar,Maas da oomo'roaolvar loa prebie;qus loa nabia guatado la daaa por ' Danny Kovana, Oanlal Siglsr,
moa da to violencto d o n ta tta an - to racaudacton da tondos dal Club
.qua habian podtoo ampiaar lu
Jordan Vsllneh, J s o ta ■room.
nuaatrs oomunldad. Aundonorios . Sd dtutoda "Oiractor Por Un Ols" y
qua sa 6av6 a esbo durante al mes
eraaHvldad y tambian porquo aa '
pitoliooa da aRo idtel aotuvteron
Mate Cannon y Josh Canna#.
dsmayo. B dub vsndto botoios
gwia mucho dtoaro.. Algunos
Como astronautes da vardad. t a . prasantaa pars aacuchar loa
por *1 para una may to persona
sstudtontssssianganandohasta -. astudtontssbabalanantumosda
punioa da data da loo aatudianta.
*10 por horny snbnadoras " - r - . ' ocho horos. hsdsndo mba|os qua Olgnstaita prasantaa Induyaren a ganodora InlaraambU hjgeraa con
pusdsn Isgar a ganar hasta
^ so las manda a nvda da to
los Stonadoroa Eaiatalaa Olna THUS si OInetor Barry Q istdaiaaii^ .
asiudtonto tratNjo an to dldna del.,
■*60.000 aiaAo.;
. _ oomputadora. Dantredamuy
y Mark Jamas, y to Mlambro da to
. O liadofydSf. Gundsiaonaâistto
■-.poco.otnsaocualaatondidn
AsambtoaGanaSagarblom. ,.i
. atosdasosddasiurtants.iedosl
Estda Invttado alT M rtro." -x:.-"ddosao y podrSn ter qua aa lo qua
dla. hlio todaa toe tsiaae deotose
.Maadowa ;
.
r-la,\"-auosda dsnlro de la cépaula
Club 801 da LVHS Uana una
ytosdaoasatembi6n.tomdy
La Escuela Meadows te
especial.-. . lamporadaagNada
szimenes y oomto eon el rsato ds
kwlta a qua sslsias a Iras
'î 'F
.
Rwr Manny RsteAProslrterte car
- loa saturtantaa an to caratsda.
GkOSOL
praducdones duroma al mas da * ' Caeorplonaa cauaan alboroto
El Chib da Estudiantes
mayo. Tiotai Paialso* aer* ■ ' anV W layEl onuorlo d # Basic H l^ g a n a
Ladnes (SOL) da to sacusls
pmaentadosl2Sdemayopor .. 1 . Bdaponamantoda
pramlo a dw al nadonol
astttotontesds los grodoa 10-12.
GtonctosdsVtotoy HA. aolla toner saeundarta ds Los Vagaa lavara a
*B Lotoo'. d anuaitods
cabo au pilmar Umpiaaa da tea
Ls comada "Rumoras* sort '
an aw laboratorto s un sacotpton.
Bade High S d te d gond urvpromio
oalaada Laa VPgaa* ai d a 19 da
proaantada por to ctosa traahmon . tLuago aas oaeoipta da stoto
dsiaCdumbitoSchotostietaas ntM . Loa mtombroo dal dub
adla2*dam eyo_loa - c .— f : - maaaaUitedooaNpioai Uagaban
UsaodoBon por su pubikartlnd d
q n trin oon pintura al g ra m y
astedtoniaadatoaacuatom arte- , avtohoiiaaaaiurtanteadaiodato
dto pasado. Sdamsnta 21 {
laoogorin baaurn on ai vodndarto
•praaentoran al popular «.«fy'^'IS^'. aaouato. En euwiie los
sseusiaa an todos loa Estados
*M*A*Sir*aldto3i damayo.'
” aaootpionaa aaton maa grandacltoa dradadorda to aaeuala. El d a 26
Unidos radban eats promlo a Nvd
da tnoyo. SOLpotrcdrara una
PortovorlnMrmatosntospdglnaa sarin adoptados por algurtea
da la Escuola Maadowa para mas
aaeuatos msdtoa dal Condado do
Caramonto da Pramoa an d Notai

1

■OsA.
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U n # M u |# r S m e r # d # T
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^ '-ilanMlbto^pKZ. MrttyWf*'- -

-

...

'

Unm mu|#f amgimdm .
cudam«impmz de d#r«w vidm. _ - r .a g B W p p w m l q u e s o y a w h # .' T - '
l a a « i la dto vida ■ mi eorazdn;
. '3 S S ^ t a a pbr inl’pidra ma angandrd.
riantra ma fiavd
_.,
t a nuava masas naci vo.'.• j i ^ p a r a ccinvattifma ai) nifla Inocanta. .
^ ; â |B i p S 4 « ai |ia â a rd a ta d la s . . . r ;
Tui apranrtando dé aquaHa mujar aagrada.
■to maa bontto que an la vida, puada axistir.
" ganteodtor. _ -

.

- V M todr» a te fid lta "

>

B via KodrlgtÊtx. tfa/Iry Higfi

t e d r # . -

'

A Ml M a d r a
lin a * U qK S « e * a W t*

. Eras la major m a d ra dal mundo.
Eraa la raina da m is iardinas. oomo aai
aras la pilmavara q u e alampra redaa mi
'
••- : airn a
■-«con sus floras m a s haimosas y
- :._-r 'rfal canto d a lo s pdjaros.

M

;

•■■■-

èlim a V m /teto . W tty High

: V Madra, ta aoradazco
..;T -.tu s dasvatos y tu s eonsejoa
que han sabido guiarma
por al camino d a la fafiddad.

J

Cuando yo ma slanto triste y dasconsolada,
tO ulan cuida ds ml y con caridas ma
'_
-consuala?
Tu madra mia.
Cuando yo ara nifia
.. ^Quidn mis pasos y mis auahos cuidaba?
Tu madra mia.
Cuando me slanto pardida,
iô u id n conmigo sncuantra las salidas a
. todas mis dudas?
Tu, madra mia.

Madra
P athcia G a m itti, K m eho High

.-. J - .tt^ < * ^ O u lé n a # a l l a ? ■
•

.*>-

_ / ‘vjSrEai^cfiiatosa.. . •
sN oa cuanta bramas que al fin antandamos
->- J Æ ' ! » “ daapués... =
j a v - aJEs muy mtallganta. =
Ya apradto todo lo que la vida olraca.
;Es Canada.
•'■
, ,
aianta muy ealmada como una nifia

Madra, tu amor as
mas puro que la blanca fier.

Madra

" A n a M C om C Ifi Vallty H igh .• ’ ■ . .

h tr i H tm ra . M ancho High

. Tu ères la k jn a y al sol
3oripra aatés Uana da amor
- j . yyoaoyunaaam illita
que nacasita tu calor.
M ad ra O u a r id a

'<■ para cuando d t a üna palabra as para .
râ/r.'datendaraa j ■* . ' ^ ï .•.-■ .
i& ra ù ra para cûmpümantar a alguian.' f
Es aimptomanta maravillosa.
Yo sa to agradacaré atem atan te. ~' Es ml aaparanza, ml amiga, mi vida.
E sm im a d ra .'.

Madra as la palabra que endarra
todas las cosas beOas de la tie ira
y al dalo, porqua Dios ix> pudo hacar
otra imagan mas hermosa y sagrada.

B tairizA. P trtz, ftaneho High

'
' Eres com o la aada
suave por dantra. suave por luara.
aras com o la bnsa
con una ttarria sonrisa.
^

-Por Oluasns campes a Itdnérm Solo. Sawrsoo
f PEAR - Esta palicula trcia de uns mucnadia ds diedsSis silos
que sa anamora ds un nombre que alla piansa que es muy
ssnpaiico. Psfodsspuassavuslvemaloymalaslmsjoramigo
ds la muchacha. Psnsamos qua la palicula esta Bans da suspsnso y nos gusto mucho. /
" EXECUTIVE DECISION - Kirri Rusa* a s un busn sctor y an la
paflcula ai aalva a muehas potsonos da los tsrrotistas en un
-avton. Ihmbien nos guss la peflcula. Tiene mueha sedOn.
Todos la daban ver.
SGT BILKO - No nos gusto esta paficula. Es muy tonta.
Sugsdmos que no vayan a varia, poiquo hay otras qua son
mas cOmicas. ..
la s Csncionas

Madra
SiM a iMBHo. ttaiKho High

''

Ml TIERRA par Glerls Estelan, ACABALLO porAzûcsr Morsno
y ZANSARABANOA por José Sombrero son csrdones con
mucho ritmo que te hacsn bsilar. Son poftacias para las fies
tas.
- ù ; _T. t
.
,
.
AMIGO por RobSrio Carios. TU ME HACES FALTApor Eddie
Sanfisgo y UJJVIA por Luis Enriqus son cancionss para novios.
Son muy foméntlcas.

C O L O R E S Y V E S T IM E N T A S DE UN P A Y A S O / S

Por la noehs, psnsando. buscando en si smtario colorss
para sdomar; oeultar mi rostre nagro Isno ds soisdad
dssptsno. me miro en al sspeio y me visto en sHendo
oon la méscara de la nsa y la tskodod
Empiszo mi jomada. diario ds mis dias -kjchando por hacsr teecas a los dsmés ssrss humanos
buscando caridas. sonrisas o palabras ds slegna
psro sodo as lantasis
Soparando y componisndo ranglonas para ancontrar rospussta s mi
soisdad
censttuyendo ml ta tro da sxpsnandas
y dscorando mi sala para mis aspoctadorss ds coda dis
mit Fsgaios. cont ajos. panssmienlot y «irtudst
Voces. Santos, grtios. aplausos y cantos son mi mslstln ds tnjcos y magia para curar dcatncas y sncantos
para fimpisra un poqusrio. léghmas da ssos o|os ds sncanto Uanos ds
Isnto
Iruto do dos snatnorxdos
con agenda Sans da vsrbos, axcapto vida y sm tismpo para eonjugsrio
Sa bsja et telén. sa doiran tes puartaa da mi corazôn. al tsatro
smpieza si dsspojo ds vastimantas y coloras
Page si momsnto ds maditadCn con la lune y las sstraliss
al momsnto da praguntu sin laspusstas
y SI comisnzo ds la bûsquarte da côlotss nusvos para ooo dis.
Mrrmpaym
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Toque de Q ueda:
^ Q u é o p in a s ?
> - ■■■? ••
Tract Aim Corpantar de Qraen <
Vhllay HS no a t a da ocuardo .
con al toqua da quada dal .
CofKtado da ClaikT.Dtca: ai lu s padraa apcuaban qua alla saïga ^
da noctw y qua ragresa a las .
2:00 a.m.,la poGcia no datiaria'
pedMa qua astuviara an su casa
antas da asa hora. Ella también
pragunta por qua ho puadan los
adolascantas jugar boliche toda
la nocha si sa las da la gana. Las Vagas as una dudad da las
24 horas y los cantros da boliche
tamtiién astén atiiartos las 24
horas del dla. Para ganta jovan,
mèneras da 21 altos no puadan
andar en el *Stnp* después da
las 9:00 p.m. iO ué piansas tu?
Envianos una carta a CLASS!.
6290 Marnson. Suite 10. Las
Vagas. NV 89120.

Oh

N U tS IK A

1R IB U N A

BsUmadoEdUor
En la addén da abril da Ctassl. sa publleé una caria al Editor, qua a nuastro poracsr tua muy grossra.
tiatando ds dsdrqus no sa las hacta jusio que hubiora una odicidn para les hispanos; sstamos de acuardo que
oomo hispanos. Isnamos que aprsndsr si lenguaja y la ssctitura ds los Estados Unidos (Inglési. paro tsmbian
oomo nortssmatlcanoa que son. dabartan sabsr que al idioma sspahol as si Idloma mas hablado después del
inglés. Nuestra apNén como hispanos sa qua no as justo que aNminsn la ssecidn do "Oiganos* an sspaltol. Con
raapacto a los dilsrantes astudiantas dsl Condado ds Clattc (chinos, trances, itallanos. etc.). si aHos pidleran sus
propros sagmsnatos an sus dWsrantss idtomas. sstamos saguros da-qua ustsdss podrian agragarto al periOdico
da la misma forma qua hioaron con "Diganos* an aspahoL
Al contrario da la opinidnpasada
noaosboa psnsamos quads a t a manara
AftOSMOCTURNOSnaocTun
. saïasolvaraelraclsmcanalquavnrimos
Las Inacripdonas astan abiarias atiora an;
hoy an dla al igual qua la Incomunicaciân
«OooIlttlaCommuntyCsntsr
akadadorda todo al mundo. Esparamos
1940 W. Lake Mead
qua las publieadonas an aspaAol no
"Chuck MInksr Sports Cotnpiaa
eausan mas problamas entra nuastras
275 N. Mojavd Rd.
mismas culturas.
•Whltrtay Community Csntsr
Atantsmanie
I 5700 E. MiSSCMri Ave.
Estudiantas da vauay High School
"North Las Vegas Récréation Cantor
praecupados por nuasiraa raleaa;
1638 Bruca ar.
Joaaflna Palaeloa, PaUma Ahraras,
"AH la s Vegas NausbigAuthortty
Katina Sabaloa, Jasiia Baltran,
Oavalopmanto (Managar's Office)
Martha Quimanllla, Aima Ollva,
Para mas Mormabén. Hama a Bobby
José Martfnoa, Eddia Oémaa,
cRoy or Gerald Davis:
Alacrdo Sadano, Maria Bacana.
Jocanna Roroa, lulgy RoaiqiM.

T R A B A JO S DE VERANO PA RA JO V EN ES
da 14.21 oAoa

Programa de Empleo de Verano para la Juventud
a auENOS TRABAJOS a LUOARES EMOCtONANTES a OdERCSANTES AStONACtOMES O NEUVOS COSffiAIIEROS DE TRABAJO
Como participania dal PROGRAMA
DE EMPLEO EN EL VERANO
tupuadaa:
a Aprandar haWBdadaa da mucho
valor para la hmraa laboral
a RælMr StS Aaiaianaa Para La
EacuM Oa Verano
a Oanar dinaro S
A&rew 1st yasrtw e sa Irsktjs
•sltr

Decumantaa nacaaarioa para Inidar
al pracaao da su apdcacién:
^ CasSrsre i da Mac.
v T « |m da S.S.
V Ragfcgaddn dal Sarrttib TiUcOie (Vamaas dS r s z r ;
V Marsaeacidn aon la u tn tia (Ubeenae d» IPSI)
* Piuasa da OamcliD (Raepa da lanrafarara» * kw a n ri h nii;
«■ P niau da a CanSdad da Famaa rC aS tadH dp Mac. A da au
Ma tawaii . Agrmaa da WiiN ia. d t ;
« Piuasa da Inorama FdwiSir (Tatanm d» ChdSUdd. Paimaa dP
A O M rvaa Para Nfee O m aiteeate
f o K w a i f C ia inpilw d» Canada a t ;
«■ Tiareowdbnaa y la toniia 70S dai OH su Baoaiar Candoda da
CHk (hdStaraaaawaamadfeto;

Msaeés Batisttt SttviMS
Prsjrttas ét Emplsa és ysnss fsn la JsNstaé
Ahora skviando a los jévanas an
940 WastOaans

TU ERES ELEOIBLE I
ni Sut

fc c d i
4 |« H R as tdaa DssaddanMail.
uO B H N da eu ligmae biue r
oowewJi cpn loiraquiMM
«•«lagMUid:
Ganbtad

2ST

1
2
3
4

t 7.740
10.00
14.000
11.400
21.710
25JM
21.070
22.7S0

f
t

7
•

B#DRTANTE:«
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Vandals hit cars
Vin Chaparral corral
J 'd o n 't they d o soBirthingT* •
.>•■
BeUevc it o r not. those two loop people*
When niB eoac pwks « c « in the Cowboy
sctnaUy DO sotttrthing: evety day tk y 'te out
CowmL they d o n 't ■cnUydnnk nboui it ngmin
o n rt Ibny'ro OB Ihsir way n Tnoo B dL t b e y
them psBollitig the area sod srstching for suspF
eious occntieaoes, such ss slow-moving vd^
'e x p K tte o r to lonkiiK
U d e s c n l i n f the tchotiL And they hove a huge
I ' way they left it: in ooe pieee.
No one expects to c o o e out lo
steatoetiver.
The bOÈs pearol a g e saideixs to lepoR vatw
n keyed paim job o r b u sad
binke light but. unAxtnneiely.
dalism p n topily; they catmot take a police le Im ktl fklt mmriaiIkU fkafa, flaatal
poR If it is delayed (unless them is a wim eu).
itxDBdo. It'sscb o o l vendilBroken wmdows. stolen tteieoa, hit and nm
TNa photo w as aceidaniahy ovetloohed h at motOi, but tha
ism aD dit'tooeoftbeieaaaai
idelstiouaC hapenalV aiiliyaulziaatndaeatvM aaaialoru Shown
acctdentx— etroats ate made hut. because they
icbooi eecutity hat been in. ate not stuwutietirt over die PA aystetn. mtiat ' hero a te 9-0 hoM lo tria a tn a d v la a Sharon HaMn. mambaroSiave
.o e e se d .
"OM tazaïailor), Pletiw Outiaah>ea[aanlnf), M ho WahatarQunior)
*»*«««»»|««rit«X«»-p>Oi«l«««l left H i riyht.am d e n tsa ro o a a w aro o f the many things o a
and Juathi Shhedl (aophomota).
seys one junior. Shoe poUshiag is tbe least o f the
B ate leur M l Uvhsgeaon Osaiior). Baa n uhlpiily (aophod n te g e d ata; m ostoflhat is ju st forakicfc. But
-moro), Jateaiy Kaan OutWw). Adatn VWan wat (aetuor) and B an
I—«-w-g into lotnetxie 's car sod lesving isn'i.
Keato n Qunlat). Taam waotbarMadWa Bryant (eophontoro) was
It's s hit sod rutL
ÀÀoitÿmoitt tu n writts a lot! *1 didn't dunk people at my own school
MsgmfssiiBBPias
would just hit my ear sod leave,'' seys ctie
Tha ChepannllacuSy team than took on Saaaxlaros in a n o th a
sutpriied senior. Junior S itn m e r E raxteia
pteaa..anp« ahom people who doo't s v i
VaiajtyOtXtehaSenga. TaachatawaraladbyHeywaidHanington.
■Bces: *I would hope petiple would give a Unie
dieir Ù a i w â the school papccr'A Ihvoiim '
who has made Klo dia oontaatam pool at Jeopanly oyButt.
TTsllnegy a chanoa lor dm students to ohm» who’s in charge.*
j r h h Iha O A B S ! staff w m the ataatyuxxu
mote ibought to other people's propeTty.BxdaXned VBaraaL To whicn Hanington rapdad: nws «41 dnva dw
u t a r ishôônïwplaiiiedihoithaacluxBcloeks,
Even the bike panolisnotisviticible. SophtsAny
doge to dw ground dkadw ydaaarve *
<WOT
n
c
's
M
t
i
t
a
hecaaau
they
disagteisd
mote A driaan M eo eafstas. whose car was
Rwas a beals IMm the bsginning. but THE STUDENTS WERE
r s fe h h e r .wo c l C w b i ç h t a M p e t f t c t l r ^ i
keyed sad washed with chocolate milk, says
VICTORIOUS BY FIVE POINTSI *1 was proud to -ah o w dw
"My tax money goes to those cop people—why
laachata aiho dw real ha alac tu ala are.* aaya Wabew r.

3785 E. Desert Inn
at Sandhill

USA

436-2728

Bte.

The HOTTEST from the
'6 0 s...'7 0 t...'8 0 s!
WE BUY VINTAGE CLOTHING. TOO!
@ Levis SOI S...for up to $50 ■ pair!
@ Lee, Levi and Wrangler jackets, vests,
bellbottoms, & old pants!
® Levis 501 s, 701 s, bellbottorns. zippers.
shorts, overalls, painter -pants...
and MOREI

HEYlTair'wn you read this ad liiCLASSl and get 10% off any ham lL% S3S^
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Should 16-year-old be restricted?
B y Taaita Brown

Picture this; you’re fining in a
nice cozy theater kcl ’The lights
dim and the coming t. Tictioiu blaze
across the screen.
Just as you get into y o â mode,
a band grips ytmr shoulder. It’s tbe
bietidly. yet annoying movie atten
dant, telling you that you and your
ctMnpaniotis are too young to see
that movie (which happetts to be
rated R). Don't you feel snipid?
AREWEVICT1US7
Many people our age have been
'\tctiios'' of tte nstiags system:
* R- restricted m those under 17
* PC13-parent/guanlian stnngly
suggested for those under 13
* PC-parent/guanlian sBonglysug* G- general audience
It may be appropriate to prevent
a six-year-old Bom seeing a movie
that shows an insane person ripping
off another man’s head and shoving
it down his throat, but should tbe
same rules apply to a 16-year-old?
Some parents say the ratings sys-

mm is the best thing that's happened
m the movie iixlusiiy. Here's wfiai
ooe parent has to say:
"Some kids can’t tell die diifereace between realiry and fiction. The
system—helps us (parents) to judge
the movies our kids see.'
DO TEENS KNOW
WHATSREAl?
But teens don't think that parents
should tell them what they can or
can't see.
'They treat us like are don't un
derstand a thitig. It's not like we go
out arxl do every thing we see on a
movie screen.'says a fiustiaied teen.
Even though we may not agree
with tbe system, it's not here to ruin
our fun. It's here to protect people
who may oot lie able to handle what
they see.
There may be a day wtien the age
requirements to see an action packed
flickdrop. Until then, make suie you
have your Video Time or Block
buster card harxfy.
You're going to need it.

Lvove is n o t d e f in e j
t y r a c e , age o r g e n d e r
By Arrdn m T o r m

L o v e ... the word itsalf h as m any meanings and conjures up
m any mental pictures. To some, love is a good friend sharing a
Platonic relationship. To others, it is a boyfriend or a girlfriend.
their skin color. In some pieces it
Wtiat influances one’s
is widely accepted, but in otfters.
choices of love? Is it anything to
It is condemned. Is there sutido with society or standards?
stanbal basis for this sort of
What about race? Or is it ottier
prejudice?
people’s views on sexual orienta
Mixed race coupiea are not
tion? These aO have a role . but
the only people that lace rejec
should tfiey be a consideration in
tion. Bigotry is also experienced
someone’s love Me?
by ttiose in same-sex unions.
Oktof generations may think
Many say these pairs are *not
there is a guideline to love, one
rtgnr or Immoral." Who are we
that states what type of person
to judge others or to condemn
can date another based on super
them for the way they feet?
ficial things lika race. age. status,
and sex. Sorry, but there is not
Who we choose to spend
our lives with shouldn't matter
Alt we have to go on is our
as long as there are common
emotions and what we feel or
bonds and feelings. We
don’t feel tor a person. By basing
shouldn’t have to worry about
a decision on feelings, we find
something very special.
the dedsiona we make.
The Constitution promises us
These days, many people
date others of a diflarent race.
The pursuit of hoppirieas* and. as
long as we don’t hurt anyone elaa.
These couplea have found love
•MVS

fA v

Robbery leevw
emotiofial seort
ByTriahkm W nU ur

"Put die money in die bag and no one win
gat hurt," tha guy demanded as the small piece
of steel diraatened to take my life.
The amodona mat raced mrough my body
wore tom between tear and utter horror. My
whole body began to feel numb. Hie eyes
dtoplayed an kitanaity fve never seen before.
It was on a December night, 1995. I was
woridng the night shift when our location was
robbed. If you'vo never eraerfencad a robbery,
hope It Is something you
never have to endure.
The total robbery
STATUS m a k e s a point
took maybe ten minutes,
B yH ietm B nSpnal
but the scars left Behind
tastatifetiffleforthe
It's 1U 9 P M . and you’re a a rearrog
victims.
Friday night baah. Tbe reom-thakiag racka
Just «Then I thought
ii loud enough to bit die R ichttr Scale in
It was over. It began
California.
again; only dxs dme the
One o f your plaaered acquaintances
setting was much
- I ' " - she has to be a work early the next
dtfferant This dme he
exxniag—lire staggers out itie door, gets uno
was not in control; I was.
her car and slowly pulls away.
The oourtroom was die
You didn't kntiw it a tbe dme. but th a
setting lor die banes yet
was tlie la a you would ever see of your
to come.
Biend. She drove under the influence aod
Now my feelings are
she caused oot only her own death, but the
turning into rage instead
deaths o f two innocent children and the
of fear. How can this
paralysis o f their morber. Sad, isn’t it?
guy turn my wtwle Hfe
Cheyenne h a a club th a is taking acdoo
upside down in just ten
to prevent disasters tike these. It's called
minutas? iNhat right
STATUS: Students Taking Action to
does he have to violate
Terminate Unlawful Substances.
my tight to be secure?
STATUS dtw sn't nm around snuffing
But what I have asked
out joints or arresting those 'hmderagc "
myself over and over
adulu with alcoholic beverages. Ttiey're
again was: why was
more into providing "poeitive altemadve
this habitual crimtnai still
a ctiviO a' for teens arlio want to have some
allowed to walk the
streets? This is just
good, clean f u ts .ju c h a a cruise on the
anodier example of flow
Desert Princess, camps and overeigbters,
justice fails us.
and it's all drug Bee!!!

Take KAPLAN and get a higher score!
CeUUplaii.
Cai today.
l-«ie-KAP-TEST

la Lm Vecas
call

798-5005

tlaffim é eey. i t s . La# V#e#» ##i #

<t##e#ie— MtyH iMSwMww##)

evve
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Durango captures
more awards
-Spendiiig two boon in ■Beezing
eonventiom room, then waiting anotfaer'4Ô’bcims;iD iàèar the coolest
results — this made some Ounngo
stodeot-joummlSts doubt their writ*
ingabiliM !?^^;^'»;."'' "
’ At I k tècenûoinmnltsm Educaboo Asrôdatfoo/Natioiâl Scholastic
Press Asudation convention in San
Fisncisco,ihtaofDi«*ngo'aiBtcoo- '
lest CBBics caned lop swards, prov
ing those worries w m groundless.
1 was really surprised to win a
Superiorraiing,'' says Karen Cover,
"I neverlhoughi I would do that weU.
She was ooe of only 12 students to
receive this hiÿiest-possible citing in
the editorial-writing competition.
Sophomore A lta Rehlason *sassipanentwasto wtiteanews articleon
aprcssconfbtDce sealensuingdiscussioo. She earned HootaalikMermoo.
Durango sophomore Rachael
Moser tookhome the second bigiiest
award in the sports-writing ategory,
a Excellent rating, for her article on
Olympic nmaer Regiru Jacobs.
Each school is allowed lo oner
only one mdcm per contest, so four of
the rensnidenaattendingwerenocable
tocompew This didn't bother sopht>more Tam a Varadcj, however
T was really happy that the three
woo their awards," she ays.
It seems everyone learned someihing at the conference. '
'lleamedall the littletidbrts about
the computer that my students
wouldn't teach me," a y s Vicki
Occhipioii.whoebaperonediliepoup
aloog with journalism ailviserAEsoo

:Aa.S*eEBIt*%jhSUs»=-:-J
Gray.
T -' - - "I learned thatwbend.OOOpeople
cram inco ooe hotel, it gets really
crowded." a y s Moser.
Christy Vanada was impressed
by the arrangements: "I thought San
Francisco was flm...and the dances
that were set up for us allowed us to
meet people."
_
-Neverhaagabadypsrtoffacabie
car," asys Saaphaale DaasafcsmU,
who leaned tftis the hard way.
"Hoiel firealanmsounda lot like
my beeper." observes Easily Glax
barg, referring to die âlte alarm that
sounded at 2:15 aJiL

EMILY’S EVALUATION
A M oviaRaviawbyEm Uyaiaibarg

The Birdcage
Robin Williams, tbe man whose zany characters have
been entertaining people for nearly 20 years, is back in a
less zany but equally funny film. T h e Buuv-uge,* a rem ake
of th e 1977 French comedy, "La C age aux Folles." -

B re a k in g R a n k s:
H ig h S c h o o l f o r t h e F u t u r e
EkoarpeaBomamEdNorWhyKaren Cover

Fames blend 'Ho k blur as the achoo! be# rings and
3,000 students ttmh to aooapi an impeiaonel aducadan.
Has society fotgoden that children are the future
and th e lifeblood of America?
*8realdng Ranks,'a prostam proposed by a nation
wide group of teachers and adminislrators wi# tsmind
America of the importance of education.
The goal of BmaUng Ranks la to personalize the
system, to meet the needs of every student. Today, It
Is not uncommon forteachetsnrd to remembersludent
namea...ihe "anonymous student syndrome.'
a i e anportani area of peraonalizadon « student/
teacher telatlonships. ata e ta g Hanks suggests shrink■ng die teacher's woiidoad from the usual 160 to 90
students, to alow die teacher to locus more dosely on
eachstudeni
Another exce ie nt pan of this proposal la to create a
personalized learning plan for each sturJent..to meet
their needs, abiUUes and goals, and to allow students
to work at their own pace.
Kia d e a r to all of us. a s high school sturJents. dial
there is a grave
problem with
education
EDUCATIONAL O
TU N I TI E S . T R A V E L A N D A D V t N T U R f
today. How
SELF H E L I A N C E ^ E L F O I R L C T I Q N . T ECHN ICA L SKILLS
e v e r.
with
P R O F I S S I Q N A L O t VEL O P M F NT L EADf c R S H I P S H U L S
Brmaklng
PHYSICAL

FITNLSS

FINANCIAL

COURAGF

SFCUMlTY

CMALLLNGE

W e s t Vj i i r »v

258-3391

P C l S E C C N F I DI N C t

SENSE
Sf l F

OF

Bf LONGING

niSClPLINF

M arines

fc <1S1 v . t l i f y *

796-1881

Ranks,

America has
sunny skies In
Its future as a
highly com 
petitive. intelli
gent country.

Williams piays Amiand. the gay owner of a nightdub called the Birdcage.
Armand and his longtime partner. Albert
(Nathan Lane) have raised ArmancTs son. Val
(Dan Futtarman), the product of his one hetero
sexual experience, in a loving. If slightly dysfunc
tional. home. ArmancTs major concern in Ufa Is
keeping AberTsalter-stage-parsona. Stanna, un
der control.
All goes well until Val announces he's en
gaged to Barbara Keeiey. daughter of a conser
vative Republican senator (Gene Hackman). T he
Keeleys decide to visit Armand, who they believe
Is a cultural attache, and his wife (two-time O scar
winner Dianne Wiest).
What follows is a hilarious chain of events that
Indude A tari mascquerading as Val's h o u se
wifely mother in a most Barbara Bush-like m an 
ner.
Although the star power of the movie com es
from seasoned screen veterans Williams an d
Hackman, the real performances come from Lane
and Hank Azaria. who plays Agador. the faithful
houseboy. Agador believes he is th e perfect
combination of Lucy and Ricky Ricardo."
Christine Baransky of TVs "CybilT and young
stage actress Calista Flockhart co-star.

Durango hosts annual
Foreign Language Fair
KsponsikyAfbM KaSlasaH
The annual Foreign language Fairtook place
at Durango on April 27. celebratiog tfie diveise
cultures of tbe world. Anxing these wetc Span
ish, French and Japanese, all languages is u ^ t at
Durango, as well as Ilaliao. Ladn and German.
Fair activiries included games aaaociaiedwMh
these cultures; SO food booths where visitors
could sample typical foods: a display of paint
ings, maps, calendars and videos— all made by
students as exttacumcular projects; and perfor
mances of songs and poetry as well ucooki..,;
demonstnnons. all reUtmg to the foreign lan
guage represented
Ittforiiiatiao wasalwnrovided about UNLVs
foreign language departments.
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'N yam ël^éis *cutiure queen *

*

' '-CThc in w jJ i.tj inprauioa of A aa
- Njraatkja id a aM-ao-aeriaua girt whom
you’d fial "naed out’ amch of the dme.
it a I
lifcl
qjkcaBlàtca.

►

'b a t a a yoan in Papua, New Cidnca, n
;Uaodo(rteBnonbenicaaHofAiiiDtliB. Her
I etain Ibreal, complete with Ibe

Lhriag erith a
is teak
dilfcnaras.’ .'Wba Ac nrsa ris. Ae moved
to Nonh'Candaa iad Am to Cabltaaie aad
fieelly to Laa Vegas. '
At Baaanza, a she sinile-bandedly wnle
sad dirscted tiiis year's Black Histcry Aow.
Instead of tbe nsnal program about slavery
- «
and sepegadco. Ama cbose
Instead to mligbten her audi%
eacé ‘Xbout a culture that is
often forgotten in history
classes.’ Tlie ideal school in
her opmoo, would give equal
representation toeveryculture.Ama has paiticipated in
By Jimmy Onurowi ~
Aoir and Aeatre sitKC her
freshman year. For the first'
NI C k
Htocstcr ofltatsyear, die was in
Butera wax
the advanced tinging group.
f a c a n 11 y
Madngais, but had to ieme be
named Head
cause of w*w*ri"«g conflicts.
Coacti of tha
WiA her love for theatre.'
Bengal Var
Ama has an even greater pa»-'
sity Football
sioofbrwtitmg. Sbehasheen
Team, lopiao- __
writing plays since <ih grade.
ing Coach Rick.ui.
T bto (bra moment you
TraaadahL
become somebody else— the
Bulara aaya ha la out tor
master of your Ate,’ the says.
change. Hie main goal win b#
. Ama has rvritten seven
to gat tha student body mom
plays and often uses herselfas
kwoivad. Ma also says that
tbe mold for characters In her
Bangala win aaa soma
one-act musical ’ Musically
changas mada to tha Held and
Correct.’ the main character is
stadium Itmatl. '
a little giri, minaderstood by
ForthafooibaliaamI
her amily and taachets. who
Butera w« bring Ns own plan
escapee through imaginary
of attack. On oltonaà ha wiu z'_ frietals. Asachild, Amasays,
run more dWfarent sals, such . IT. the was ’leally nrsnge’-thai
aa two offaat-bada In tha .'.-XT she; tito. lived in an imaginary
bacfcfiald. and svsn Iha singldr _' world.
. Anu can picnae herselfas
bacfcaaL Tha dstansa wU
nothing other than a-poor but
aaa more dWarencaa In
ambitious playwrigbt/waittormatton,too. .
reaa’ in ten years. When asked
"Onaofourgregtast .,
ssheie herpassioo ootnes from,
aaaats Is going to ba tha
returning Wg oftonalve Una,*Ira she says.
’A friendonce toldme the
says. Ha la also looking .
people we meet, whether
forward lo the return of run
they're friends, enemies, or
ning back Hobart Thomas.
lovetx, leave lasting impres
One problem remains how
sions..." Some peopie sing
ever. ha haa not yet found a
about them, others act them

T h isp ifiM f r a iB R f

rollUkiig e#m#Wy
- The Wan IPho Came to ZXaaer. a
hilarious ooacdy wiA an iatricate story
line, was Boaanza's spring play. An intartsdng twist to the show was ■
tfirsdditktoofBanaozalhcaltytothe —
east. Imaginr a Anus in laatht rpuetray;
tog a pstolad convict!
« v '.
,
Principal ssctobers of the lat|e otot

Osltand, ICC tVsBs, Rick Jaat, Salima
Otha-casttnenibcrs included RsOy
tree Hanmman, MIehaUa
RashisrA. Ama Nyamrkye, Steve
Chamhere, Rachel MareSaa. Marta
Martsa, Mark Bsndsrsaa, Brigg ..
Oasslsa Raaey. Andy Kasaiplhr, Kaa
Malsaa, and Man WaR

it) with

A V

:Bhr aantoia from Bonanza haadad
tor Spain and Franca over Spring
Break Shown above: toe group
stands In front of toslr hotel, |usl
acroaa from Ota main buMng In
Baieatona. before starling od for a
quick stalling tour of Ota Gothic Quaitar, gia oUaat part of frw dly.
Making the trip with taachars
Gena and Susan Wrignt era (lolt to
right) Kristy Bag. RaehaaoWhatlan,
Bannon Parry, Joealea Ogasn, Eryn
Oftlaon, and In front. Rachol Land.
Tha studsiMs travolad by bus to
' Nkr&a and Avignon In Provence.
Franca, and lhan to Parts on toe TQV
— a frakt tost travels at 180 mph.
Summing up toe faalngs of toe
group. Shannon says.
I t was al so beautiful and toching. and fraveang wMh too Wrights' - was too beat part bacauae toay know
a M bast plaoae to go and toa moat
haaiaaling tolnga to see

New eoeeh '
'out for ehemge"

Torchy Seniors
Scoiin Sazaaae Cellias (left) and Paris
Patanaa had the smgular hooor of being two
o f the 1996 Olympic Torch Relay escort
On g eoM and windy day. toe grot* nmneta. Petencn and CoUms accompanied
stoppad In fro n ^ ttto gtoas puramid- aa Olympic Torefabcatcr for S tolometcn in
befora touringtha Louvre Museum in dto Las Vegas pofikm of the run to Atlanta.
Pans. Abate, from fait Joumaliam
Thaattooimceotontwaaaiadcmaletter
and year book taeehera Oai* Wrlfltil 'from Coca Cola, one of the Olympic spon
and Susan Wright: éludants stiersnon Parry, Kriaty Ball, Raefielle sors. It said: "Dua is a imiquc hrmor and you
Whattan. Jeaafca Ogawa. Raneltel should be very proud of the accomplishments

d id
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On this page we honor the young journalists identified by their journalism
advisors as The Most Valuable Newspaper Staff M em ber of the 1995*96
school year. W e salute and thank them for their contributions to C LA SS!
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Should Religion be Part of the School Day? A Debate
’RaOgion baiongs at homa and In plaças of worship’
By P t B t y B t f f r , n t a w s If rew rite

School and
education
have dafin i t a I y
changed
t hroughout
tha years, in
cluding the
part religion
plays. It wasn't so long ago when
religion was part of tha school
day.
Tha 30 seconds of silanca
students know today ware part of
the religious instruction that was
once used. Students had the
option to attend a d a ss in one of
the chosen religions.
With so many religions, it is
hard to acknowledge them all.
People have enough to fight
over religion doas not need to
be added. There would be too
much controversy over the
different tMliefs.
It should not matter what
religion someone is as long as
they are a nice person. Just

ttecaut e they may ba rafigious
doas not nacassarily maha
ttwRi a good parson. A parson
should not ba judged on Ns/tiar
raliglon and wtiat thay bafiava
about God.
Childron should laam about
thair rangions baliats and
holidays from thair paronts...(or]
thay could taka part in a t a m ^
or church [orJ..taand a private
school.
Studants come to school to
gat an education, not to learn
about thair religion. This is
whmt tampias and churchas are
for. Lat aach do what it is
meant to do.
There is rarely an equal
number of peopie in each
religion in school, so why
should the less populated
religions tie left out? It is not
fair to single out a group of
people In that way. Students
teal differently about religion in
schcol...lt is better left at home
and in places of worship.

Religion In school can answer student questions
B y Tiffeey Pontr, Ciman e mJHtmorial
Many stu
Ojring the mid-i800's stu
dents in Cindnnali. Ohio rou
d a n ts have
tinely read passages from tha
questions
Bibia in pubfic schools. Whan
about others'
parents chsfisnged tha Clncitvreligions that
n at Board of Education, how
parents can?
or don? want
ever, tha ratgious prectioss ware
to answer. If
This controversy was known
religion was
aa tha % l e Wars." Since this
aHowad in schools today, these
time, refigious prectioas have
questions could ba reduced.
been taken out of all pubic
Many peopla cntidza because
schools.
thay don? understand or know. If
Studants should know atiout
religion was taught, thay would
others' cultural backgrounds
have «1 understanding of other
and beliefs, and that incfudaa
refigions. and not just their own.
religion...(to] help people better
Tha (School Board) should
understand why soma people
provide a d ass that teaches all
do what thay do. Students
dMfarant types of religions.
should be allowed to practice
This d a ss would leach only
whatever religion thay want to.
the beliefs of the different
but they should not criticize
religions, and it would not
others.
indude tha opinion of the
Having religion in schools
teacher teaching the dass.
will batter inform the students
This would solve many prob
about the diflarent religions in
lems that are involved with
the world and.„thay would
religious practices today.
batter understand each other.

X

SPORTS Jte POSORE
Student Athletes! Men & Women!
G et free college •cftolarsiiips while you play sports!
You could sa v e y o u rself a n d your p a re n ts
a s m uch a s $ 4 0 ,0 0 0 in co llege c o sts I
C om e to th is sem in ar:

Wednesday, May 22 • 6:30pm
Hacienda Hotel, Madrid Room
There is a collage out there waiting to hear from you
Don? give up on yourself or feel that it's too late
or too early to go after a collage scholarship.
WE CAN HELP YOU — MEN AND WOMEN
IN ANY AND ALL SPORTS!

There’S n o time
to lose! S eating
is lim ited.

kpurseff

R eserve YOUR
sp a c e today.

877-9888
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Daar Conccznad Scudanc,
Thla la la raaponaa co your
recant latter to CLASSi
You atatad that bv
having a Hlapanic
aactlon, all tha
other culturaa would
want special treat
ment. too. and tbecauael we all live In
amerlea. we should
all speak toigllsh.
You have definitely been misled.
People ehould he In touch with
their heritage and exprese It to
others. You said [OigaaosI
causes more racism and separa
tion; coemwnts like yours are
what cause that.
This is amsrica; all people
are created equal and have free
dom of speech.
(Do you believe!
they are allowed to have this
right only as long as it Is En
glish they are speaking or writ
ing?
At (Valley! we have e multi cultural newspaper that educates
ignorant people... It gives ev
ery ethnic group a chance -o
speak out. You should have more
of an open mind before you speak
out to others on any such
issue...(and!
educate yourself first.
cosrlmgtoa
Valley High School
D e ar Student i t W e s ie n High.
I strongly believe that special treatm ent
should not be given to a specific n e e . like
you tnention in the m o st tecent issue o f
CLASS!
I think that w hen you are living in
A m erica you should resp ect their beliefs like
the Pledge o f A llegiance to the Flag. I d o n 't
m ean oying to adapt their religious beliefs.
A il races could practice their religious be
liefs. but when specific races ask fo r their
ow n section in the oew spaper...that‘s going
to a d d to the problem o f segregation and
favoritisnL
A merica is a b e e country, but there are a
lot o f other laces o u t there. If w e start a
section for Spanish, then w e will surely start
m ore than a racial problem , because there
are lots o f other languages used in A m erica
beside Spanish.
W eiiefinitely need to p u tasto p to all this
treaonenL I kriow Spaiiish is the second
language in America, b u t there are m ore
languages spoken in the school lhan Span
ish. I f we are going to learn to get along, we
all need to try to speak together in one
language, which is English.
^
N o N am e
V alley High School

To Concerned.
It it obvious
ihar segiegatioa m
the community is
a big concern u>
you. Perhaps, it

omially. CLASS! wouW not print an anonymous letter.
However.the new Spanisti-ianguage section. OIGANOS
CTELL US") has genaratad much commanL On this
page are excatpts wrinen by students in rasptxise to tha
letter from "Anonymous* at Western High:
D ear Editor
In the most recent issue of
CLASS! there was a sectiom wnoen
fo r Hispanic students—entirely writ
ten in Spanish.
With all the redim going on in
th e conununity. why should we set
aside a sectioo in a newspaper that
covers high schools around the dis
trict to eepegase the reces even more?
We all live in an Ameiican sodesy. Iftheywantmbecoesideredpan
o f the community so badly, wtiy
ehould there beexeepsioua made to
eegregaie the races even more? If
they can claim themselves as Ameri
cans, wtiy can't they speak and read
th e language o f Americans?
By reqneetiag e special sectioo Ibr
themeelvea.theyareaddingtotheprobtem o f ssgregsriiei sed tsvocitisnL
What will be oest? A sectioo set
elid e for Chinese people, fapenese
people. Koreans. Gertnr t. French
p e o ^ ? WlserewiUiteod? Each time
eomeihing is done for one specific
group, there will be another group

wamiag the same special oearmeoi
Wiih every grtxrp complaining,
riscse will uoiy be muse làwêl
lems. Before anyone realizes what is
going 00 . there will already be so
louch diacriminatioo in the schools
that it will be too late to mm beck.
We need to put a su p so aH this
special treamseot before it goes XX) fist.
Either takmnrihfwYtion or give
every other taoguageasecdooof their
oem. It would ooly be (sir. Hemesnber. Spanish isn't the only other languege used x> cnmmunira tr sssxmd
thesdmols.
Kow are you going u> handle cov-

dal sections fix every diffeent lan
guage need? You need so think shout
what yon ae gsning youtielvee bxa
Anaiymomi.-eamctmtd
ta tJ n u a t W a u m High School
.

i

■- ? —

.
. Pea weeaeciegesetad bysay Ble: peek prsap. Nserfy IT* ef eO
CCSD ssedsoB ese HIspeafc sad
ese segsrfy larehtg Eadkh se u

To "Anenymoua" at Weatam HIgn Scriool:

Segregation la. Indeed, a great prehlom
wotaco In tNaoommuntty. In my opinion, Ra
maln causa la Ignorenca. wntiout knowing
tria dHloroncaa among
various racial groups,
how can wo work with
them...?
ibuapakaofthasoeallad "Language of
Amancans" ivntiout re
alizing «mat you nave
aald. America Is not

mada up of ana cosnw
py.butnepeoriUoaisia.
Throughout Amaoca wo
find many dtotlncl cuatoms and languages.
Alihaugnilotowjmu
[maanil trie United
States, you are still
wrong. Evan hare, «m
are refarrad to as tha
Mailing Pot of tha World
and dlflererseas are ex
pactad.
As lor Hispanlcs
wanting to represent

gameakrea intheir msm
languaga. thay. just as
we do. have the ngnt to
Freedom of Exprasaion. I don? ballava
that thair reason for
wanting Stair own aactkxi la that Stay cannot
speak or read sta lan
guage. Out that thay
want to ShowSieir phda
and express them
selves differently.
Diana Oallsgos
veilayHign

would be best If
CLASS! had scctious lor osrser oedooelitiea.asyouussisied. However,
until th e se other aaoooaliires show
srane inseress in writing. I strongly ap
prove o f the ù ig a n o j section in
CLASS!
It is rscM "segregating the race
even m o ce" like you said. It's nor
dial they c a n 't speak or reed your
so called "Language o f Amencens." H owever—with the Digqnot
sectioiL-H iapanic srudenu use
their id e a s aloog with their opin
ions on t b e same issues that
interest y o n .
W hy complain about the
language? Even if you don't
underxtarsd it-iafocmaooo is being
lem and th a t is what journalism is
all about.
Som e people have interest in
helping o th e rs succeed in a country
that d o e s n 't accept immigtants
anymore. It's like teaching infants
u> walk. They need help in the
beginning, but once they get the
hang o f i t. they're are unsioppable.
Retsaember. the Hispanic
populatsoo is gradually increasuig
and the ttaore educated they are. die
better it w ill be for alt of us.
Jhonnatiao Duran
VUley High School
A d d ro o s your letlers to:
CLA SS!. «3*0 Herrfson, f 10
Laa V o g as. NV itlZO

About youth, age & relationships
Tills lattar Is in responsa to trim nrhcla
"Guys just laava thosa kiddiss atono." writ
ten by LAura Honderson in the Fobruaty
issue.
As I read Laura's article to a Irimnd of
mine, we thought of just how nide it was of ?,
Laura to judge on men age 24 or ofder to be
desperate and Immature if their girlfriends are
17 or 18 years old.
I agree that It Is not nght for a 15-year-old
to go out and have sex with a 23-y«ar-old...
batteuse In Nevada the girt is not of legat age yei
But whose light Is It to say you are too young or
too old for one another?
One thing aUpeople need to realize is that love
comes in alt shapes and sizes as wen as many
different itoe levais, it was not hgfit for Laura to

judge all men by the actions of the one 25-year-oid
man in the store.
My fiance. Steve, who Is 25 and 1.17. have
a beautiful and lowing relationship...We
talk openly and wre work constantly on
building our relationship and making it
stronger.
I feel that no matter what age . if both
parties agree with trie anangemeni . unless
you are God. you heve no real power to
jixtge who or what Is right and whai is wrong.
In the end. If a relationship does not work out.
it Witt eventualty work Itself to a close.
Remember, "lave Is blind to an but pain." So.
regardless of age. race, o r size it it was meant ic
be nothing can stop IL
Cynthia Kenner. Valley High School
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L o ca l stu d e n ts
to p erfo rm in C hina
Santa piifimi I» fromlocalhighKlmnli«reChni*bota (his m n m tr at pan a t tee aaeoad Laa Vagaa
lataataalYaatePwhangf '
The paap iadadaa w allwWancan Sara Bagaa.
Qaianim MaiaiaialmdBaafra#ataaaia,CtaHigh:
the oihm are fioailha Las Vcgaa Acadeaqr;

_
^ T e ntataMlatDrJbg.CM

IwVggg» gurtlgnaay

\

TheLVA
J a ta Bmaaed, Lytaay Bagiaa. O ak I
> t a r aa>ag».Tariy»Brtraliaa.Hall
Thaaataaa «rill do 90-otonaa pataanaeas called
•DiaamTliin U.SA.*—laiaeacadai B»a areae of oar
coaaar Bioadanjr ihoar oaaa. GOaaBjr aaak, Diaaey/
Rorida aw ic aaaie. jaB (hr Near OMaaaa aad oovie
taaaa Ihr HoOywood.
aadHaagahoa, toegtoap arill am achoolaaadhiawkal
ahaaaadarillapa
a aauB of Chiaaae aaataa «riü viait

6 i r l in

$

.

X.;-:

. .u a VtogasÂcaôainy
—'«.-.PaafonningAita. ^ ^
-fdudta tatoarfTO» Wntoi ta a ^
Vx^neka* priëaa:« to S28 %
. VIPtlek«lm,$lOO. kdwd# -'olovWi.(llnnor coland by
•IV ' CWn’gnaataun irt
,-ÿy:Forlnleniiellen,eall
'Ctwtaly Coda# at STi-dTW orart
g£LOWr t a m o / l a a i laeal *<|* a d leeliprr.
peiaepaiyhWBleCbiaaiaii aaaraa r aapaw iif

h u rry

Sha’s Id y o aiao ld . She «aotafuWdma fora
photographer, does some modalOng a n d she arill
graduate from Ngh school on Juna 3.
A day in the life of Natalia Oavia com as vary
dose to perpetual motion, but that’s how aha
HtesIL
1 get bored...i want to move faster.* aha aaya.
That's why Natalie chose to attend Horizon Sat
ellite Independent Study. Just the school year,
she earned 10 crarfita, which puts h er over tha
top for graduation. (Traditional school students
earn six credits in that period of time.)
The independent Study (I S.) program was
created last fail for students who are wortdng or
who fell behind in tttair schodworti because they
couldn't attend traditionai classes for som a rea
son (such a s illness).

OETTtNO ON wrm YOUR LIFE
S.it Independent Study also works we# for
teenagers who really want to get on with their
Ives, as NataHe does, and are mature enough to
handle It — NataRa Ms ttiat description, too.
"What aoma éludant* donT raallze to Vtat
while they might attend dass only onoe a week.
It takas fwwniyhours a weali of wortdng a t homa,*
explains Frank Mltchefl, I S. counselor. 'D tafs
the meaning of /ndspondsnf Study * About 100
students tu a in this program, which is housed In
die Adult Education Center on East S t Louis.
T really like that school.* Natalie say s. *Everyone is nice to each other, no one's rude.-ttiera
are no discipline problem*, so the taactier doesn't
have to take time from teaching to deal writh kids.'
She's in a hurry to gat into codage bu t doesnT
know where yet or even what she'll major In. Untfl
then, she'll continue a s an assistant to photogra
pher Mark Lewis (his work can be scton aimosi
monthly in CLASSI) and she'll go in front of the

Planet Hollywood chef discovers Hopp
ttwasoBlystoanarofgeaiiigdlKiwdecpinCapaaiii
Chmch and iplanering some oil— next dang you laww.
Plaoct Hollywood tore* RkSard Hopp. a GmarrooMcmotial «adeaL Here's bow it happened.
A food and nneriiioo ciaaa at O O S inviied Plmet
HoOywood’a execwive dbef to give a aeakiag demoo•BstnaattoeadMoL Cbef Rick Griffin wbippednp a

hmrtiennofcbicken and pasta. Notjuat
oidiaaiy ctnckeo. but dw Planet'a spé
cial kind tbai'a coated with the oetmL
Somehow, Hopp joined Griffon at
llwMove aaa'taper.* Never mind die
spilled oil and other trnaU aon-cfaef
te e U u a . The 16-yeBroldndenikiiew
he wwned a eatear in ttw food industry
- and had knowu since be was nine.
Apparently. Hopp'i vision is to
clearly foctued that tlw Planet Holly
wood cbef hired Hopp just a few days
after their gig at the achooL Hopp has
twen taking culinary classes at ATTC to
tielp him teach hia goal in record time.
Not too long ago. Hopp'a idea was
to be acomputer programmer, but that
proved to beamoozer. Tbenbeirieda
baking claxa. Endofatoty.
UEfT: CImam m Htmonml iinriwr Ok hatd

tapfrtren ■warnrihyibctCrtffbii. <«<»•

am d w ftfn m tt HaOymoad. tf t t r ‘h tip u tf’
C nffm with a eoakmg étmanrtrmicm a t tha
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Green Valley gains recognition In national magazine
By MfcoM flrandn (batow)

Gator Girls hungry
for 1st State title
K tfo n t é h j JiB A n â t n am

■ The Gator Girls Softball Team be
gan a quest for their first state champi
onship. [Tbe Zone competition was
held May 8. but results were not avail
able by press time. Stale will be held
May 16-18 at Cheyenne High.]
"The team has really been coming
together." says coach Davis. T h eir
enthusiasm and ct>hesiveness has paid
off for them."
Of the 15 girls, nine are returning
Varsity piayeis. There is no designated
cqxain in softball. Players Terra
Pope and C rte y Buck take it upon
themselves to encourage everyone.
Buck, according to the coach, is TieavQy
recruited for collegiate softball."

RpdtnrHr fifth ar^nual search
for America's B est Schools
resulted in G reen Valley's be
ing nam ed o n e of Itie top 51
high schools in th e country
and the outstanding school
in Nevada. This teas an
nounced in th e April edition
of the national m agazine.
Redbooffs education experts judged in two
(ivisions: best in state and best in six particular
categories.
I t m ay sound conceited, but [G reen Valley]
is deserving." says phndpai Carroll Johnston.
"We have a great student body, an excellent
staff an d parental support*
PARENTS GET INVOLVED
Parents wfio get involved a n d take part in
tfwir child's education is wtiat you find at G VMS.
This hands-on involvement w as tfie first step

leading our school to excellence.
O ur commitment to excellence played a
m ajor role In our receiving this recognition.
SCHOOL PRIDE
A s you enter the gym. cabinets (ace you
with num erous aw ards show casing our
acfiievements. exemplifying G ator Pride.
"It's an Indescribable leeling when you
walk onto th e playing field an d all your
com petitors are looking up to you. * says
Moify Sullfvan. a GVHS swimmer.
Not only does Green Valley prove its
excellence in athletics, but through academ 
ics a s well. Our school exemplifies the
stan d ard s of student achievem ent through
high test scores and. with over 150 clubs
and exracurhcular activities, students can
expand tfieir social life a s well.
Green Valley received p la q u e s from
Redbook Magazine and the Clark County
School DistricL and a Senatorial recognition.

John C asablancas
He's what modeling is ail about!
Founder and Chairman ef Elite
Modal Aganelea, Number One
throughout the world
I taught at tha
I Modeling Canters

Producer of the look-of-the-Vsar
■ntamational Model Search
nepreaanta the major Modeling
Super-Stara of the Wona

Lamm tha Formula for Succassful Modaling
from Tha Man Who Knows It Bast..
John Casablancas
a

kitprote your took!
Youratytei
Your chance for auceaaal
manage dw modoflng atara

a

Thouaanda of graduataa of
John Caaablancaa Cantato
bulMng co roare In the
gtamoroua wortd of

CALL NOW
FOR YOUR INTERVIEW!

(702) 733-8080

John Casablancas
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The Scholarship Shuffle: How to Win
B y G m a E rba (h tto w )
M an y 1 9 9 6 -9 7
students find them 
selves on the ro ad to
college—an d college
isn’t cheap. T h a t’s
w h y s c h o la r s h ip s
w ere created, right?
W h a t a r e th e y ,
w here are th ey , and
iMw can students get these scholarships?
Adults say. T h e r e are so m any scltolarshipa out there—eve n ones for left-handed
people r W hile this m ay be true, finding
o u t a b a n s c h o ln .ih ip s is n 't cpiite so easy. .
Academ ics, athletics and perfo rm ing
arts are the m ost com m on scholarships
available. R equirem ents for academ ic
sctiolarships include having a p articular
C P A . excelling in certain subjects, o r meet
ing a given sco re on the SA T o r A C T tests.
“Scholarships take a lot o f pressure off
the student and p aten t." says senior T r e v o r
J e n so n . “I'm really glad I received one."
Jenson accepted a full tide to B Y U . also
teceiv ed a h a lf scholatship to the U niver
sity o f Utah, an d won an international
aw ard o f S11.0 0 0 that could be used at any
o f six schools in Europe.
Athletic scholatshps are offered for all
sports, to men and wom en, and it often
depends on students being in the right
place at die rig h t time.
Senior C a r r o n A lien com m ents on
h er track scholarship to G eorgetow n Uni
versity: “I'm excited...all the hard w ork
and training d u rin g high school really paid
off."
Scholarships a re n 't ju st for the “ M odel
A “ perfect student: th ey 're available for
m any specific c o n d itio n s— perhaps what

the student plans to major in. or his or her
ethnic background, or the desire to join a
ftatemity or sorority. Tbese scholarships
are out there: students just have to do a
little digging.
The school's College and Career Cen
ter is very helpful, not only for choosing
colleges and scholarships to pursue. It also
offers video tapes, books, catalogs and
information from alurtmi and current stu
dents. Junion and seniors should visit
several times a year.
TheGVHSCaiorAid tells whs scholarshipa are available during thai month, dieir
dearOines. and wliat students need to do.
Withscholarships, planning is thename
of the game. You can keep things orga
nized if you prepare a calendar to chart
applicau'on deatllines. to count down the
days you have to prepare for the SAT or
ACT. Some saidents keep aseparaie folder
for each scholarship.
If you start early, plan carefully, and
stay dedicated to winning scholanhips.
paying for college should be no problerru

D Golftrt tye State
Ripcrltd by Kobtrt Thomaj
I The GVHS golt taam was ready lor Zona
I
and Siata tMas. (At ma Oma ot iha
wntins.ihaMay9Zonaoampatirion
had not baan hakt. * Graan VaOay wms at
Zona, tha reamwmtwad tor Stare on May17at
tha Sunnaa Country Club.]
BonanzapreaanreatttraaL Altar60straight
wms. tha Bonanza Banglas andad tha Gators'
winning straalr. but GVHS sanior Rusaat
Nygardpredicrsawfn. Anodwrtnraaloamas
trern a Rano school.
“Tha a ona ot tha strongest taams wa'va
had and ( anyona a eapaeta-jTs us.* says
sophomore AvtKIUlrl
I

Take KAPLAN and get a higher score!

Gators
want 4th
straight title
The Qatar Baaebel! Team has endured another long season in
Mi quest for state ehampidcrehip. With a viciory over Basie, in
which senior Mefc Day hMthree home nms. the Gators had a
racord of 20-2 as of this report If the Gators can wm tha
remaining dhrision genres. Iheyll receive a bye in ttre first
round at Zona [which was played May 9 — the state tourna
ment is set lor May 16-18 in Rano).
Shortstop Sobby Plaree says. ftWe'ra playing tough as a
team and. It we stay focusad.we can keep winning.* And
paarertan Innas says “Orr chaneas are very good.*
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wHArs Bissme on ms PAce?

PHOTCrÇONTESTll

Ttw wwmng photo S<sc=?<>nrenato by Eftc Stay ot
Qraanspun MiOOl# School (haadmg to hign icnooi
nsxt yaor). His«ont gotlost inproduction. t»A«iUnjn
intha SaplsitiPsf Issus otCIASSt Apologias to Enc"

W n M fiin .M 29to An
nual Photo Conta* «poiréoied ..
by ihs Claric County:8elwo*«
OMrici ara.Shown hata-Tha^
oompattian w u ooordbiatod
by (ha CCSD Public Intonnation 0«eo. ' •_
. ..
FIrst-Plaoa winnais horn "
high schools (and ona midrta
schooQ aia shown hars.
Tha High School Bast al
Showsntty, Friands lor Ufa,
aamad photographar John
Cochfsna of Indton Springs
S100 plus a SSO01* csftificsls.

LCPT: Bast of Show-AWnoh/brUto byjofwi
Csefsana. Indian Spnnga Ngh School (Bom Sacond
and ThM Ptsca awaiOs Inthe landsospa dMslon want
to IBifislto trhifUr of Disango Ngh School)
BBLOtlf: Tha Judges ChotoaAwaid was fvan to
SaagiSty Janne*a Onyor- Durango Ngh School

BELOW niGHT: Ttw wmsf n the
Eitoanmantal/Digital cstsgory was
rseAneofor Mgnenara oy Robsit
Juargsns ot tha 1st Vsgss
Acadsmy. Sony «la oouidn? mow
Sin lastcoloft Each photo in tha
•anas bacama incrasssigiy vMd
a s color bands wsra
added to tha vista.

ABOVE; Jsramy Saiundara of Eldorado
Ngh won SI the Color category with
Ms Sour DoughUanstonaou)/.
mOHT: In tha Spoils csiagory. Trop
Saniatooa Oiit plaoa, tha workof Jaff
Show. Ounngo Hign.
BELOW: Wchalls Sclwffsfti entry
maw. took top honors In the Architee
tural eatagoiy .

RISHT: Plomeer
Osar by Heldl
taaa n ot Las
Vagas Acadarnywon Fast
Ptacakigie
Unciasaillad cat-

.V
miNNERSUP:
Paopla: Ruth Bobo and Agwada Ponnoaa (both Ourango); Landscape:
■eotty Schlohlaln (Bouldar City) and Maty Bouthaffand (Durango); Archltactoral: April Gulnm and Mary Sotitltortand (both Ourango); Animais: Kelly
Ratnar and Jooalea Mumbfa (both Ourango); Expérimental: Mlcholla Hol
land andChriaMphar Ungaro (both Durango); Unclasslfiad:Agisada Pormoeo
(Durango) and PaMola VaHe (L.V. Academy); Color Brian Moynlhan (Boul-
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ValUythi4«iits rwlly 4ij Ae*# mimeal
bemitoy and Physict nudenti (ram Valley High
School were inviiad by Maekay School of Mines in
Reno 10 visit the Cssüe Moomsin Gold mine near
Seaicfaiighl ID lean shoot
careers.
The Mackay School pan of the Univenky of Nevada. Remo.il looking (OY
m idm ti who era imereoed in careen rerlmimingllKlwndwvtprwrereingpUinniining. Scholanhipiiresvsilahle hnion. The mintng operation has be
come environmentally conscious.
for qualified Mudenis,
Valley student: visiiad sB aspect: Nets are spread over the leaching ar
of (be mining operation, including eas to k e ^ the birds away from tbe
plaaaiag, production, gold processiog cyanide poison.
Anyone interested in a mining ca
and enviroiunenial raclamaiioo. The
mideetritew the open pit operation and reer, araicb for this nip next year. Jun
a gold pour snd also how the mine is iors and Senion are welcmne.

C

.

I.

<}..wM»imiiniWw»^roii«piniwii. Students visiting the Castle Mountain gold rrtine
near Searetilight arc holding an ingot (bar) of gold wrath about *2I0JXX). SImwn
above are Sup Snkiangaiopbon, Cold Surignanahun, Eddie g saver, Kccly
C ra m and Sharon Gold.

ln 4 fila tA

Debate:
not just
a lot of talk, talk, talk!
gy to m Nnes Coepar (EMaud
i r a tha most ctiaSonging Mng that I hmvn done
kl itlBb school'says Junior Aron Karahei. What la
ha tafidng about? Why. dsbata. ol coutiel
t a i might think that at you do m dsbata la orgtM.
but that is not the had ot H. t a can chooad from 14
dMamntavants, hidudbigprttoy debate, in which
two peopta dtocuaa (Jovammant poicy; UneohvOouglaa dabats. in which sualanm debate about mor
als and vaiuas: and kaacpratatlon avant*, in wWeh studants intarprat
plays or Maratuia.
Thay also have pladorm speaking wants, bi wtvch the students
praasnt spaachas toat may have wman and mamorizad.
In Unooki Douglas and M k y debate, you have to make a casa.
Somatknas this takas a absdant waaks or monttw-lo gather avidanca.
do rasoarch. snd craata amotional appeal Shtoants prasant the case
to a judge, and tha judge daddaa who wina.
Mora than 45 studants are kl de
bate and they have won wwr 53 tro
phies this year, including a aacond‘Music Man’ award
plaoa kl a swaapstakes trom Souttv
arponrdky
am Utah Unlterslty.
twwJIewCeeprr
The last debate meat ot the year
Bsod director Nathoo
district-wida. Hera tha bast debat
McClendon has been oamed was
ers in the state compete to aaa who
NewTeschcrofthe Year for tbe will quoWy Ibr Nationals.
Clark County School District.
Raprasenting Valley this year
Among bis coottibutiotis were: Andnsa Ramlraz, Diva Atom.
era: fottniog the parent booster Matt Schralbar, Shaun Gordon.
club, eresdng the Viking Horn Aron Karabal Chrta Oanlar, Oalalna
band newsletter, designing new Hadarty. Jasmin* PInon. and newauuchiog bend uniforms, and oomar Lambert Landry.
orginizing tbe Black History
This is toe largest team VaUay has
Celebnrion and the lim nrmusi sent to distnctsin* long bma. Hadarty.
Winter fine Arts Day.
Ramlraz. snd Alam mada it to dbtnct
Aaioiac Flamiag. band finals. Diva is an sAamata to Nationals.
presideni says that Mt^endon
Haahman RoalnaTMoya says.
promised to put the band on a Dabata b chafiongkig. SBCtting. and
national scale.
taaOy wondartii whan teu win bacauaa your hard work has paid od."
(See M USIC page JTJ

Valley celebrates ‘Nevada's Pride’
Raniiits is a inideat leader on
BjJmmMlH
Tad
the VaUeycampia. He has natural
era the Valley
' leadership ability that Is pot to
High wtanen of the county-wirâ' • mgood use on tbe school (beensic:
1996 Nevada's Aide awanl
tasm. He couisBntiy receives
Pittman is vice-pRiident of the -'high scores in forensic meets. He
seoior class, so active metnber of
is also active in Student Council
(“wtiwril «nri aniatml
is armemher of Junior Statesmen
editor of Thor‘i ASamiaer, the
of AsBerica. and competes on the
sctiool newspaper. She plans u>
; trade ccsm.
aixujor in either broadcast or print
' . Andres has bean takiog a
journalism in coUege.. ;
%challenging college piep program
Tsslia was also an active
of bomors classes. He will gradu
member of the team that made a
ate in thetopfivepercetuofhis
presentation to Fbst Interstate
dass. Andre has received scholar
Bank, seeking (and winning) a
ship offen from Georgetown and
grant to help establish dpecmim. '
Yale Universities.

The Nevada A sa e d e tlo n
of Fashion D esign
mconluncllonwith
The Community CoSega
ot Southern Nevada
Conbniing Education Oept
Otttre
Spring Sam sster

CLASSES IN
FASHION DESIG N
Age 16 or older
Evening a n d O aytlm a C la a a a s

REGISTER NOW!
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Call CCSN
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late night hoops

NEWS/BAD NEWS
(Tiara iS no (ood tw n twra)
Oldsera gildng •nvohed InvfoWitcrinaa
al • ran dal tor atraarti d a incraoaa In
enmaa commdtod by boy*, aeeordbig to a
rapon fromdw OKica 01Jwranito Juadea and
Dalnquaney Pravandon.
Nationally, tomoM undar 16rapraaarmd
afenoat onaJoufdi of al luvanltot arrastad in
a 1989-1983 adidy—dare nwra dian nmle*
d a giowm lor boys being arraatod. Equally
bad nswa: girta aia baeoming bivotvad In
enmaa* an aadtoraga.
Studtoa allow dial moal Iraquendy gida
lava a hiaiory al auOaianea abuaa. naming
away trom noma, promlacudy and autadai
Studiaa also showthat gida Indwjuvanlla
jusdcs syatam tiav* «padancsd situations
aucli as tha braakdown ot tha lamily, emodonal or physical abuse; dds usually leads to
toadngs ot rajsctlon and aaatng awmsalvas
asfaliuras.
/If you hava any diougftts an dlls Issue,
phase wrtto or eaP C lA S S l and your com/nents wffl appear kl die SepwmOer issue./

Saying,
Partisl “scbolarships"
valued as much ss SSOOeacb^
are offered to Clark County
seniors this year by the Career Training
Institute. U n e are. in tocL dimounis avail
able to 1996 graduates, in celebratioo of the
school's thiae-yeaf anniveriaty in Las Vegas.
“Lax Vegas has been very good to os.“
says Betty Dailey, director of admissions.
“So what betterway can we say thanks than to
put something back into the community.“
Dailey points out that CTl has a very
high placement rate for its graduates: more
lhan 96% go into tbe medical field and well
over 90% enter other areas for which they
trained. These include hotel frotit desk op
erations. computer basics and business
administratitm. in addition to medical bill
ing and medical office specialist.
“We're now in a postdoo where em
ployers call us. looking for tkirgraduates.“
Dailey says. “And students come to ua
because we get them jobs.'

■ail Registration is going on NOW a t..

• Ooomue Community Camar.
1940 W. Lake Mead
• Chuck Wnkar Spofta Complax
275N. MojavaRd.
a Whltnay Community Camar
5700 E. Misaouri Ava.
a North Laa Vagaa Haciaatlmi Cantar
1638BrucaSL
a All Laa Vagaa Houatng Authority Domanta (Managar's office)
For more information, call
Bobby MdRoyor Gerald Oavts:

Far Informa tion that la
I confldantlal,
call aem 0929

ANfPirORUL-

Time to draw the line!
B y B a d u t Load, Bomama H igh S d u o t

Peraooal interest. That's been the focus of tezooing. past and present.
“Where aremy children go
ing to go?“ T hat’s not the best
school for my kids!“
Pamntsand others must took
at the big picture. The School
Board.,ja there to decide wltat’s
best for the community and. in
turn, what sooea anil divide the
district as evenly as possible.
ClarkCounty’ahootningsoideoipopulanoacreatoa
chant people must accept that zoning will change.
It is important to keep a balance between the
levels of coopérative input and interference. Parental
involvement can allow some useful infonnatton. buL
at the same time, it can slow the policy-making
process.
It is virtually impossible to create a zoning pro
posal that will latisfÿ everyone.
Teaciiing staff, administraaoo. allotted moneys
and supplies bad to be considered liefore a leasonable
decision could be malic Compromise and coopera
tion are a necessary pan of all policy-making; there
fore, the lines must be drawn somewhere.
What's best for the conununity? That’s the quesnoo the Board nied to answer. But when emodons
run high, it is easy to see why issues get muddleiL
Remember, one element of solving a problem is
not becoming part of it!

lONO-nsM H N irns
e k O pwaewia (* ■»«>«)
♦ C araputoraeN ci a Typlwa o a t* (< — ««;
♦ e u iin n a ASaiW aeed sn iio m m h )

em m ehm ohe (10 mmmi

•OaSMnnsctoHM

The group sriw ah
support far family mambara
andfitandaoftheoa struggling

229-2256

SHORT-TtRM TRAINING

efhancm l aantaianon

• ANOREXIA SUPPORT
GROUP FORMING - *
' If you are auffartng from
Anoraida Norveaa — or If you
auagoct that a fitorte might ba
—plaoao mow the foOoadng:
' A su p p o rt g roup for
aneiwdee and othere ailth eat
ing diaondarw la «arming In Las
Vagaa. It la sffHlaiad artih tha
National - A aaeclatlon of

♦ te a d h st ONua UesahÊhe (20 nmtaa)

.^I^A C A ftfiE R
TRAINING
INSTITUTE
4*20 Mpnm Mmre. 11.102 lOttmmmw t

H a r ra h ’s t o a w a r d $ 1 5 ,0 0 0
t o s t o p u n d e r* 2 1 g a m b lin g
Twenty students In Nevada have the opportu
nity to win aithar $1,000 actiolarstilps or $500
aw arts for Honorable Mandon in the annual P reject
21 campaign sponsored by Harrah’s Hotel and
Casino.
This campaign focuaaa on kaeping people who
are not yet 21 years old out of casinos and away
from gambling. In (act, antrias must ba geared
toward discouraging undaragad gambling.
You may enter this statawid# competition with
an aaaay or a
poster. Tha ten firstG M a i n g i m d e r |re.
plaça winners win
win SI ,000 scholar
ships. Tan Honorabto Mentions win
leceiva $500 sav
ing* bonds. The
awards will ba dis
tributed equally be
tween assays and
H arraha has
sent details of
Project 21 to the
pnnopala at each
high school. The
daadine for sending
an entry la June 30.

g am ble
iw ith y b u f i u t i a e
nitpœtrwmaSl.OOOtcholartlus In I99S for Jkamar
Pafmind trafCnan ValhyHtek

Traweling
Ytuth Choir
i
[m>Hf scheduling auditions
^

Call 870-4747

Up to $2,500 in College Scholarship.
Trinity Youth Group can tell you how.
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HOUSE CAUS:
Jennifer Larsen
c h o o se s
fm m ^
nied-school
offers

4> I a ‘we share feelings’
“

"

(C iabm m adfiam pagtS)

Rfo tave a eonimao bond and we do
' share CgeUiigs.“ Arki there’s arxither
vs.
l | i shared asrt: they're all excellent soxlenix.
W hafs tha batfer achool year?
“R to asTaeademics come before any(Camtfauadftampagtf)
itiiiig else," Nicole engdiaaizea.
Joe, a junior at EUorarfo. maintaiiis a 4.0 gpa wliile wbra they leatued throughout die year. Chil
he piays football practkea power-lifting, panicipaies in dren wtmrtiiig nme-momh schools often
OetmM d ab , arxl does that volunteer wotfc.
carmot remember the fflframation they
ctMran); during »«■ MnwMr. tow hM
bMnanbiUfnlnSaaHafiynaid'aaflloa: . ' . Tony,ajuniorurtmearnsalTA'sandB’s.justremniBd acquired the previous year.
ao Laa Wgas High School after a aemeaier in bcrae-acfaool•nd tha hM 600 hours 10 har eradtt M ■
Aorxher advantage is that overcrowding
ing because be believe: be win leam even more at tbe isadrhesserl A certain amount of Kudents
voMnaar in Sunttoa H eaptaa padatrica
ward. : . - - i ,
'
.» -ecbool He play: Ibe guiiar and want: m join or Kart a will be put iwo each tisck. That way the
' .-Wo ttyiD halirttw Mda raoBza tfiat s ' "
band. He cm be heard piayiag for some teen maues.
ehildren will come to school H diffiereru
hoapWal doaanl maanjuat gaOng ahoiK'
... Christine, a Gotmmaophomore with a 4.0 gpa. fill a times of the year inmead of in one big jumble
taioari aaya.
regular babynttiagjob in iQ her schedule and the hopes to every day all year as in nine-moom mbools.
■She remembefa eapedaly one Wfle gilt
join Gorstan't wicKiiag team.
Also, for parent: who have aU their chil
aha mat in are aaction aiat worka wMh
Now the ftiends aw planning a trip to Aruba, a Carib dren on the rente track, family vacations can
people who have eancor or AIDS:
bean iilaadjuK off the north coeK of Wnezaela in South be taken at more ailvsntageous times of the
*1 awught aha WM iiat aiere viaiting
America. That's where Nicole comes ftom—aodurbere year arch as January arfo October. For
aomeona. Than I found out aka Mie girl
Crmily members are uraiiing to greet the four kids.
example. TSacfc 3 has five vseekx off in October
MM eiete for AIDS trMtment,* Laraan
(Tbe group is like a lisle United Nations: Joe's back- while the other tisckx are still in ecfaooL
Thai made an Impact on me."
poimdisOeriian.'ltanyisMt
xiran
aixfqirisiineislrisfa.)
Sctiool acOvltlea stand alde-by-alde In
. . However, not everyone is pleased erith
So how did Nicole change church cndiiioo?
importance with her volunteer wotic
me thought of iwelve-aooth Khools. For
They used to have older men as usberi,“ she explains,
preaident of Interact, prMldent of Mu
families who cannot get their children on the
“arxl my dad was orm of tbenL But be decided teenagers
Alpha Theta (the math honors society),
reme track, quality tinre is short because
ahrxrld tie ushering Kthe teen maites.“
Mnior clasa aecretary-treasurer. And
Nicole talked to tbe ptiesi who agreed to try the ar- everyone would be on a dlfferem rehedule.
m ars not all.
rangemem Tor juK a little wliile.* That was five years FtMfaman Peggy Berger my:,
Larsen wm Involved in Chaparrara
T think schools should be on the same
application for a First Inleiatate Bank "Seat
ago. Her duiie: indude sealing people, collecting doruMom " grant and now she's in charge of
tions. writing arxl directing skiis. overseeing other activi- schedule hrrsuie moK fsmilies bave children
fundraising to help equip Chapanars new - ries that take place during mass, and working with the in different schools. It's bard to make plaiu
because everybody is on a different schedule."
telecommunications daaa..
younger church members.
They need praay much everyOSng,"
she Hys, Indurtng video camerM and
other equlpmenL" (Donatfons happily
Uffid BrHdliM
accepted.) ..
~
Since she began high school, Larsen
R hJid Q6666
W ...'
hM known Siat she would be a doctor. Win
#6166166*
she specialize in me pedfotnca the hM
(CenttNiatf ftomm m 4
experienced as a volunteer?
nwat of tham juniors, are Bitaruatad anougti in wliat he's H6ld6r*j6 Piyt
"Just knowing I want to be a doctor will
doing to esnk about getting into era painting progam (CoobnuadfiampagaS)
get me Oirough ate first four yeais," she
next year. Ha points out mat tha daaa will probably May 14-18, Si dtamdeo'a Grand Entry at Sam
says. "After msL«rm just not sure yeL"
aoMa in àiza to 16 atudants than.
(EdUoi’s note.- Thank» fo Chapitrai
Boyd Stadium.
m addition to Claik and Martinaz, Iha daaa inchrdM
eounaalor Lynn Sommar for mBng CLASS!
Raiger, 16, hM bean redooing rinoe the
Salvador
Hadaa,
JX
,
Oanials,
Adrteiuw
Marflnax,
about Jarmtar Larsen, a atuaani Sommer
eg# of five. She la a member of m# Woman's
Ctirla
Hatim,
ThorriM
Millar,
Laonardo
Jauiagul
and
daaakias aa Tmving It aB sha Is mtatuPrafaaalonal Rcdao Aaaodatlon, ma Lm VaChrta WWhar.
gant, ganunaiy mea, and baauohs fool?
"My frlanda eilnk N’a Unda ood mat rm pakuing eia gM Higti School Rodao Taam. and die Utde
BrftchM Rodeo Aaaodatloo.
Boys and Girls Chib," says Clark.
She oompmM Si open and junfofmdaoaki
She ttudfoa hard and maintalna a A's and B's. and four avunta and hM aamad a ton omdM, bad
atw hM no tima for axtrucuntcular activity or a job.
Tm ooncaneatfng lumima on éducation," aha says. buddM and trophiM for har aUtta.
Raigar plana lo become a vaterlnarlan.
Mamnaz aaya at first his
(CombaatdfivmpagtSS)
parents ware not evdad
“And since tbeo,“ Fleming notes, “we have wim his choica of a painting
won superiors and first places, tbe band has career, but nmv they Ike
almost oipled in size, Md be created tbe first what he's doing.
RÆB funk band in tbe school disliicL“
Thayra proud that I
After three yean at ChapansL he came to have aornathing in mind for
CONGRATULATIONS, GRADUATING SENIORS.
Valley. Other peojecu he has undertaken: paim- my future," tie says, add
m your COfmNUAHONSin bTel
ing arxl remodelling the band room, eetablishirto ing, "You don? havafobaa
a summereasqrtcbolaiship at UNLVand creel- lawyar or a doctor to ba a
tog tbe color guard program — aU tbe wtrile good patsen; I just want to
composing and arranging music for the jazz, pep ba tha bast at wtiatavar I

12

MUSIC MAN
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h o n o rs
sc h o o l e d u c a to rs

:

9 ,S m tA U n .C IA S 5 ll

Tbe^mais jÔub of Lm Vegu recendy pponsoRd a
lumcGon iâ booor^of die clnb’i fifdi ammuml Edncawf of dw
Yeaf%Wi. .AQCCSD high Khoob ware icpcesenied.
ing a m t d wüuiiig educator*:
Advaaead TattoHlaÿii Aeadawr
Caocte'Bfcax, dfanriaa "•
Arne Tacfcalcal Ik Tkadt G w ar.
AatoafbrebanLhwdailnue leader
s ftod^'ctiuMelor
Sie«aa.VaaPincB. hisiDty laadier
B ouid^catrt
PMiwSêakn.1
! lame* Schlnde, coanieliag
dtpc éeordiaiier
..
CWMRaa-MaMrial: C id k Rina,
giddaaee dept coardinator
d e r k i Joaaae Ho. advisor of awHd•iaoieg STATUS du b
Dareago: Cheryl Nonau, Engliib
Eldorado; Gerald Penttil.
tdeoce reacfaar, eoaeh
Groaa Vallay: Babbie Poole,
math readier " ■ Hartaeo East: GeraldiM Trice.
ipeciiUeducaiioatoacher
•
Hoeiaaa North: Joerphitir Carter,
leaeher.
'
Hortaia West/Soaact:
Fllraheth Foyt librarian
Indian Spriap: Tim Dailey,
rpecial edueadon teacher
Las Vegas Acadtwy; Jsneane
Gallo, dance dept coordinatnr
Lae Vegas High:
Janice Rhea, boaiaeas teacher
I eaehlla Ric Siht Rae Aria
Morâo Valley: Pam Bundy, tpecial
education dept conrdinator
Haacho: Oiariotte Raematt
theater teacher
Savcrado: Joee Leya. English
teacher. Hispnnic club advisor
VoTach: Laura Shugar*. lediniral
ikiUs teacher
SutMct East: Kay Hawkins,
munselor
VaOcy: Karen Vaughan,
journalism teacher (see page 7)
Vbgla Valley: Otaidea Hurley, teacher
Waetera: Connie Porisy, thaat-r
director, drama leactier

B High school 1
girls welcome
toettend
WOMEN’S
SUMMIT
The 1996
Wumento Sumdby
jototgenlea, Nona — todudtog
the Frentlaf Girl
Scout CtamcK UNLV, the
Community CoUogn, and
Caawlc ChaiWae— mvitae
high achool gliin to attend Ita
coniamnoe at UNLV.
TMe o n o tay Summit
lloradn Women Unlted.*wS
moot Sahaday, Juno t , from
gxxwm to drtOpm m Qnearoom BuOdktg B on tho uWvutaiiy campus.
Thoconletanoa goda ore
to rnlae nwaronoss ol
wcmen'a end ehlMtun a Isauae, to motivate and mob»bovaisrsanddeclalamfflahera and to unite woman
giieugnout Novadn. .
The laeuoe that wm be
doeueead in wotnahepe and
bymSOapeakaiaandpanal
laadaia mduda:
• Entmg violanca against
cHldfan and woman
• Femmes m poverty
• Mobilizing young woman
• Haaim end raptoduction
.wom an In tha wortmlaca
• Valuing woman's wock
a Voter education
• Sexual hatasemant
• EnvMnmantal Wuaa
• School board alaeiions
AxrtwunoeiugiepadunieStO
(bramdermaodlnetadruooomtanaal tnau aii and a to ehaart (ScMtamAesomavnA
aeraj Aapleiar by Ariey 2t.
FeriiMu tuunnaemt,oa**atu
ntfms-'km

BONQBINCT«YPATggRAMDTKifMenmi *ouabaeaeo
etbrtatenea
Notgvle
HrterPrae. (Wlaantppmrbriaw.) Ibumlelt Ptraeieo l i
Lewaaa*. Paris McCny, Oqrii LelML S h n Hrrpw, NhdOe I
Pnea hiAw rm iii eeriTam I t "
“ Seawriimr UrnemebAstart tCeretCta
mre lw ll Ma lIj a MliÉem il aae n ir ter f ~ tm -* w a t r t ae r ? - a - ’ -------- —. v —

teye WWelet,0lie5aiau Plrte, Prady.EUta Uoyd.

tlnmpea ay, Owy tlrhw. w a t a

PARENTS HALL OF FAME
Imere daajuet those lovin' foUa
whocookyour mealsand eemenough IDbuy you

Oromi O ailt County
fa ra n tso f 1M 6

year rchool bettrr or help other Uds wIm tees
problems you might not eveetouem of. The PsromsHaUof Ferns ueromooy In April
tsbasd 31 paruois aoeUaaiad for their cxuiDidiaeryvoluaiserworkla ours
Thriraretes wmerubmlaedbye
or other people In dweoaunuuity.
a tp ie iA _
n s s i g n u wm
One nutitandhig psrent was sriorssd ftom
csdiarihrsevundiairieis(wiihaiiciaOisUetAl ^ T S S v S S a ’ Tiuswm tkww d
Seven of these hotuxuss wu shown hsru.
JsM uyiwr
m angowoim
However,twovwte oot available tohovetheir
photos tahto in tinsr for puNlcsrhui twee. These
include Yulaada Uoyd. Itod in District A with
Jbyoe Seegmilkr(right):Brsada Kwaady ftom
Disuict C. whose Schta Board unxax is Dr.
JsmssMcMlHsa.
Four of the houoruee sie deeply iovolvod In
the high schools whole their children go. LiUisn
MCMocrisvoliimorrraCiniaiturt-MemartakSue
Wssolowski dsvosss thousands of hour* to d s n
High sad Johnson Middls School; uMShrnssnii
Lany Mouhon. whh a s drilbetween Lm Vcgm High rad
Four bundrod guests at
tended the ceremony last
amnth. Entenaimacar fea
tured the Madrigals from
Dursogo High, sad the choir
AomWUBoddeyE
School
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Take Aim.
S co re P o in ts.

T a k e C o n tro l.

Threesomes Onlvl
Be

One
nf
Three...

Plav for Free!
$

^ m i nnd ] frnrt i K c.in pl;ii the

I I t i ni at c 1 aser \ d \ e n t i i r e for f R l I'
wh e n \(iii n. i' ' h thi^ ad!

} ip»r imic

y». * I ¥ M A . J1 <s> r-j »

2555 So. Maryland Pkwy.

t e l 7 0 2 .7 3 4 .1 5 7 7

pi.iM Tv nnl\
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Achieving the Goal
“W e \ e
made it,
and on our
way to

UNLV.
( -hcLk o u t U N I V
o n t h e W W W',
http ://w w w .u n U .cdu
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business with those who support CLASS!

C L A SS! PoblicatkMis
B o a rd <ir D irectors
Barbara Buckley, President
Assemblywoman: t^g a l Services Attorney

Cimarroi’Moiiioriit
Doraofo
EMoWe
BreooVtlloy
L.V. Aeoiemy

6
26
ts

n

9

Maiy Houscti, vioe PmkleM

Assistant Profissor, JoanuUism^ fJNLV
Jadde PliillipB, Secieiaiyrriaismr

Accotntaitti Financial Analyst '
Dr. Paul Aizky

Dean, UNLV Extended Education
Jessie Enunen

Businesswoman, Real Estate
AAwkFinc

DeveU^r, Uaster Planned Communities
K am m m w m

-.r

Nooloiro
Roooko
Bilififtli
wrioy
Vokok

td
it
39
f*
19

Director, CCSD Schoal-io~Work Program
Daphne Graisovoi

Journalism Teacher, Siherado.HS
Dr. Stella Helvie

Director, Second ianguage Program, CCSD
Chim Kendrick

Advocacy Services, Disability Law CerJer
Larry Mason

President, CCSD School Board
Aaron McKinnon

Student, Clark High School; Stedf Writer
Dr. Porter Troutman

Associate Professor of Education, UNLV
Myrna Williams

County Commissioner, Frmr Assemblywoman

FBLA, FHA triRoort
j-EMohof* rolleoll
Miilbt)
Moot Vtlioklo
Sttffon
BokoolPkoto
Cootost BHiRort
PtroRt Hofoot

Little BrHè
wekome*

id
7
30

HeUdofadoDays
RIagor is part of
Reiger, a DistI
Student at C heyenn
nam ed 1996 Neva
Queen
She rode in
parade on Saturday

28
34
38

Patricia Wright .

(See LITTLE B

Parent / Consultant

•Fm m ncim t
•D a y A w n in g
mlndM duaM im/
• B fa td v jo b
UccnsedbytbaNcr.

BUY ONE EVENT - 6ET ONE FREE 1
(tf sfaal tr lensr Min)

FtrrisMfhMl
Boitf
60 Kirts
OlymoicAvn.

I

|

I
I
I
j
!

Roll Arooa

t
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Statistics from the Las Vègas i# tK # )i# n
Gang Unit indicate that there
146 g à ^
throughout Las Vegas with 4 ;3 # rhé#bêrs^
and 1,600 gang associates.
Since g a n g s oniy started h e re in
the early eighties, the n u m b ers will
more th a n likely double in 2 0
years, e sp ed a liy with th e overload
of peopie moving here from Los
Angeies a n d other pieces.
G a n g s in Las V egas ran g e
from five to 300 m em bers, d ep en d 
ing on h o w iong theyVe b e e n
around. From wfien tfiey first
started to the present, th e re have
been 36 reported drive-tjys leaving
people w ounded or d ead. It is
estim ated that 72% of ail g a n g '
m em bers have been in jail a t o n e
time or another.
G a n g s, or organized crim e,
which started in American in tfie
early 19(XYs, dealt with su c h things
a s bootlegging, prostitution, and
racketeering... business with a
large am ount of money. O rga
nized crim e h a s som ew hat died
out, but g a n g s still e jd s t T hough
their operation isn’t a s big, g a n g s
stiii p o se a threat to so d efy .
I recently talked to a form er
gang m em ber (who did not w ant to
give his nam e) who sa y s h e joined
the gang b e c a u se , "It w as m y
neighborfTood, and wfien I w a s
nine rny b ro th er got in s o I figured i

tiacf lo get in.too,;
itte a m tto b e .-

-

^

He lo p k e d b a ^ a th W ^ m g
and to k iF im ;:^
it b a c k I would G W n g c^^
th e b e st thlrig I evetd id . [th e
gang] m a c k ii k a mtxistér, took
my soul awayr
nevw
m e a n y th ln g b a c d ld i^
help M dsto sta y àw àÿflom
g a n g s an d to straighten their
lives o u t They include:
D JL R E ., Kkte-N-Action. Youth
Diversion, and the Youth Out
re a c h Church. T hese organiza
tions teach discipline to teenagers
w ho have known only m eanness,
hatred, and low self-esteem. They
teach kids that being tough isnl
alw ays going to matter and that
growing up is the best option.
G angs are growing a t a
trem endous rate, and these
organizations a re there to help
te e n s realize what is right and
w ttet is Wrong.
G angs have beeri here in the
p a s t and are going to be here iri
th e future; there is no way of
stopping th e ^ , but there is a way
to slow thern.
■ :

ABOVE: Thepainting pre-apprienA
Vegas.Bottrnn: teacher WayneLeain
AdrianM artinezandChrisRati^,a
Leonardo Jaureguiand Chris Walk

Be cool: take summer classes at UNLV
F ro m a r ^ r t b y D evo n J e a n
S e n io r , S U v e ra d o H ig h

If you think Summer School is just
another way to make up your credits
fitnxi failed classes, you are wrong.
UNLV offers summer courses to high school juniors
and seniors. You can (1) receive d u a lc r e d it^ ld ^ school
and college work or (2) sim ply get started early in college.
Start thinking about coUegenoK! UNLV offers alatge
variety o f courses that you can take this summer. If dus is
yourjuny-stait into coH%e, you m i^ t want to focus on core
courses to get them out the way.
Neverdieless, there are naany interesting ahematives such
as ciirninaljustice, hotel inaiia^niait, ford^langu^es, and
die ever-popular
Wiis^craft and Râigîaa.’*
SeniOTS need only to have graduated with a minimum

nearest you, regardless o f where you go during t
Interactive live video classes w ill be offeree
nan/a, Eldoradoj V alley and Advanced Techn
Academy, Laughlin and Pahrunq) V alley High S
The program is also open to both seniors andjunic
classes, taught by UNLV faculty, invite high
stu ttots to join in classroom discussions with pn
and fellow students who are in a classroom at U
Veto can choose from Introduction to Psycl
Humans and the Envinmment; Gender, Race an<
Hnite Math; Composition I; and Russian I.
Each class is wordi three credits at UNLV. S
w idia2.S or higher G PA are encouraged to call 89
to talk about your interests and get lots o f he
registration. You m ay want to talk with your co
first about dual credits.
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gnaparrai Hign scnooi.
N orthw estern Univer
sity’s Honors Program in Medi
cine and the Rice-Bayior Medi
cal Scholars Program — both
highly selective — offered
Larsen incentives to begin
stuctying for her career a s a
bilingual physician.
MIer interviews aiKi vis
its with the schools, shechose
Rbe-Baylor in Houston, TX,
"because the people were re
ally nice there...thatoonvinced
me," she explains. The eightyear program accepts only 15
students e ac h year.
L a rse n ’s sch ed u le is
aw esom e! S h e is com plet
ing fourth-year Spanish be
c a u se sh e w a n ts to work
with the H ispanic com m u
nity (particularly the

nUENDS FROM THE START: Chris
arid Antonio Torres (seateiO and Joseph
hKcole Gagnon have been buddies wince
school s â l together, they do church vole

(SaeHOUSE CALLS, page
Larsen

T is e fv

Lot

L ea J ^ eà A

Plan fo r t h e fu tu re a s a n u p s ta n d in g
t e e n in y o tir com m uniQ d^ T e e n L e a d er
p ro g ra m s a r e p la n n e d in y o u r n e ig h b o rh o o d
a t P arad ise, Parkdale, V o n
Tot>el, W h itn e y , G uinn,
S unrise a n d L o w d en C enters.
You c a n le a m w o rk skills fo r
fu tu re e m p lo y m e n t,
p a rtic ip a te in te e n talk
sessio n s, a ssist staff w ith
activities f o r th e y o u n g e r
c h ild re n , a n d e n jo y
pizza p a rtie s, d a n c e s, sp o rts,
field trip s a n d socialization
w ith th o s e w ith sim ilar
in terests. T e e n L eaders
a lso o r g a n iz e c o m m u n ity w id e special e v e n ts
a n d p ro je c ts.

T e e fv

lÀ

/fK

e

C a n n o n a n d C a sh m a n M iddle Schools o ffe r a
w e e k ly S u m m e r R ecreatio n P ro o ram from

Téen R ec Tim e activities in c lu d e m ovies,
to u c h a m e n ts , field trips, w o rk sh o p s, arts &
c rafts a n d sports. This p ro g ra m is su p erv ised
tty t h e N e w D irections fo r Y ou th staff.
M aiH n re g istra tio n will b e ta k e n th ro u g h M ay
2 0 a t all Clark C o u n ty C o m m u n ity C enters.
W alk-in re g istra tio n t)egins J u n e 3. Call th e
L o w d e n C e n te r a t 4 5 5 -7 0 0 4 f o r details.

L

o

c

a

iP

a

to

iP

^ !

A ugust 16
7 - 1 1 p.m.
$4 per person
Ages 13 - 17

H o€

F re e t o al
L a te M g!
G am es w
C enter. F
L a te M g l
ages 1 6p la y e d o r
t h e Silver
co m p le x ,
ta k e n a t t
3 3 3 3 Can
D e se rt Inr

C o m e t o G u in n
C o m m u n ity C e n te r &
P a rk n e a r Flam ingo
& T o rre y P ines fo r a

te e n a lte rn a tiv e ro ck c o n c e rt a n d
d a n c e p a rty . Local t>and "S our G ra p e s ' will
rv a rf/^ rv n

I 'c

fr \r \e 4
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Sports le a
recreatio n
I 2 t o 172

Basic:
Jennifer W illiaiimnn*

Bonanza
Gene Wnght

Chapanal
R^ina Roybal

Clark
TeriHUl

Durango
Alison Martin-Gray

EldOiado
Kim Deaneny**

Bishop Gocman
Laurie Crawford

Green Valley
Jackie Carducd

Las\bgaslfig|i
CrtoeueWelsing

The Meadows
JnrfiHale

Rancho
Sheryl Brewer

Silverado
Daphne Grabovoi

Sunset West
Dorris Wood

M)Tech
Geri Amblad***

Valley
Karen Vaughn

i f f Getting stort&d on your
college education while you're still In high school!
UNLV C lasses for High S chool Juniors a n d S eniois This fall six inreracrive-vldeo UNLV d o ss e s
will b e o ffe re d d r specific high school sites for high sc h o o l juniors a n d seniors. Classes will
b e roughf b y UNLV foculty (with UNLV stu d e n ts in o c o m p u s classroom ) o n d will b e ”reol
rim e" — which m e o n s rh o r high school sm d e n ts or e a c h sire will b e joining in classroom
discussions wirh rh e UNLV faculty a n d stu d e n ts via d ista n c e ed u catio n tech n o lo g y .
. You con ta k e :
G eneral Psychology (PSY 1 0 1 ) 3 credits
Tuesday a nd Thursday, 1:4 5 -3 p.m .
Humons & the Environment (ENV 100) 3 credits
Mondoy, Wednesdoy, Friday, 1 -.45-2:35 p.m .
Gender, Race a n d Qoss (WOM 1 0 1 )3 credits
Monday, W ednesday, Friday 2:35-3:25 p.m .
Finite Mathematics (MAT 1 3 2 ) 3 credits
Tuesday ond Thursday, 3 :4 5 -5 p.m .

High school sites for UNLV interactive v id eo
classes ore: _
In Los Vegas
A dvanced Technologies A cadem y
B onanza High School
Eldorado High School
Valley High School
Surrounding Communities
Laughlin High School
Pohrum p Valley High School
fo r

more information about how
e frtfp \e r \t t r
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one, not tw o, b nt...
plays to be presented
The public is invited to th ree theatre
experiences p resen ted by stu d en ts a t The
Meadows School in May. Tickets a re $5 and
m ust be purchased in advance. Call director
Laureen Hunady a t 254-1610, ext. 219.

RUMORS are dying! The cast of the bflarious Neil Simon p lay “Rumors” are shown here on the set
Seated, from left: Tiffany Stepnchln. Aaron CSoMberg, Laura Biellnaid, Peto’Simon and Heather
RobMns. Standing: Jnsdn hOdiads. JMed Amjum, Brooke Wagstaff, Jolyn Groom/jayden Brant,
Astra Henildi, Frank Toddr^ Victw Bnicaino andjcir RasUn.

MAY 26: “Rumors” byn«ii simon
This wildly funny play takes place during
an anniversary party that never quite begins: it
seems the host shot himself, his wife is miss
ing, three guests are in a car accident — «id
rumors are flying!
The cast indudes Justin Midutob as the
dqiutynu^'slawyenAaromGoldbes&Laara
BidingidandPeterShnonasttieaocidait-pnMie
guestsJaledAnJum andBrooke W agstaff as

a psychiatrist and his cooldng-show-host- '
wife; Jayden Brant and Jolyn Groom as a
politician and his wife; H ctor Wright and
Astra HcnHeh as an vginng couple; m i
\k U K Buscaino and Heather Robbins as
“die ditzes.” (Hmm, like they're not ALL
ditzes!) HnaUy, Jeff Raskin and F ran ty
Toddre show up as police arriving on the ABOVE: A hotel ei
On die floor Stonni
scene.
Robbins, Matt Pym
Staimer, Kareh Naji

Take KAPLAN and get a higher score!
C a l K a p lM .

1 7 0

»of«a

i-aoo-KAP-icsr
In Las Vegas

1 2 0
SAT

SAT

. àaU M ay.

798-5005
T o a te is o f

KaptMiSAT

K U riM A T
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MAY25
Hotel Par

Okay, so It soi
In Paris— but don
this play! There's
Ifs about ma
taken Identities, cl
Is hllariousi
Thetwocoupli
RobblnaandAnC
Drake.) Henri Bo

A two-week trip to the Latin American
country of C o sta Rica is scheduled for
July 14-29. S tudents will stay with a
C osta Rican family in the capital. S a n
Jo se . In th e mornings, they will go to
the F orester Institute, an international
school th at offers Spanish to stu d en ts from all over the
world. During the afternoons th e students will go on
cultural trips to places such a s coffee plantations,
historical ruins, m useum s, rain forests, and a university.

Skip the pizza, try the gnocchi
B y N lk o fW r n im n a

While som e students a re daydream ing about w hat
they’ll b e doing during the sum m er, the m em bers of the
Italian Club know w hat's ori their agenda: they'll b e in
Italy. Students have already b egun fund raising to help
pay th e expensive costs.
The trip to Italy will begin with the flight to New York
on Ju n e 17 when 42 students, teachers and other
chaperons will then take off for Europe.
They'll tour a num ber of cities Indudlng Milan,
G enoa, N aples, Rome, Vatican City, Pompeii, Venice
(where they’ll ride on gondolas), and they wili visit
m useum s and churches.

Everywhere you go, you can nea
som eone complaining about how th
government is run. Yet, how many o
those w ho complain actually vote?
Many people talœ the act o f votinj
for granted A s more issues are affect
ing teiens,^ fr i s b e c o m in g im p e r a tiv
th a t te e n s v o te . P e tr ie say that votin
is theirright.If so , t h ^ sh o u ld exercise that right. I
every teen w h o could v o te
w o u ld vote, maybe smne&ing
A tiny thought
FromHagar
L abm tz
would get done— hke wecould
As
summer
approachei
getrepeesenladvesWxo actual^
many students am plannin
care about our pfobfems.
patties. Diinkmg by pq
Minimum wage could be sons under die age <^21 i
raised; coUegefinandal assistance Illegal, but it Is naive to b(
lieve that teenagets don
could be more accessible; heck, drink simply because o f th
maybe Jimi %ndnx could get a legality.
In one recent yeai
street named after him.
2,691 alcobol-tdaieddeatl
To vote, you must b e at o f kids were lecotdec
least 18 and a U.S. citizmr. hi whidi makes drinking an
Nevada you must register at driving the leading canset
death forieens.
least 30 days before the e le c 
tkateomtUa.
tion takes place, / lu f db ir /
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o e r s an n ou n ced

R e su lts of tfie S ta te C om petition, F u tu re H o m e m a k e rs of A m erica

STATE EVENTS

NATIONAL STAR EVENTS*

ih e r m a n ,

SECO ND PLACE
Business Calculations: K wan H yo
K im ; B usiness Law:
John
Provenzano, Green Valley; Busi
ness Madi, Sylvia CoDett, Clark;
B usiness Procedures:
D aw n
S h erm a n ; E conom ics: J a so n
M attson, Green Valley; Informa
tion Processing, Dawn Sherm an;
Word Processing: Dawn Sherm an.

unication:
iral; BusiDurango;
wan K yo
>ns:Dawn
g: Jennifer
unity SerOutstandt, Clark.

TH IRD PLACE
Accounting II: A shley A ck eiiey ,
VoTech; Business Law: M ichelle
Koven, Green Valley; Information
Processing: K w an H yo K im .
The newly-elected State Officers
include R ehecca A rm strong, A Tech Academy, as Tïeasuier.

ts earned
nt Future
iiica State
ted below
n first and
attend the
ference in

OhapMr Survie* Proiuct
\Mtay

Jr.

Rmmm Ficken
Melissa Coie
M o^
Sr. Dana OsMle
ClairaLeenS
Chaane Macias
Tarn! HjOstaad
ChaplafSiwcaas
VMay
Sr. Cathy Downs

SRvw
Sihwr

Sivar

E W iapiaiM M hb

SHwsndo
CMHS
VMsy
Chajranna

Kada Iwanylo
BrittayCisnaraa
YVonnaChawaz
Trisia Manhbanks
EtnaraJdnoWnaon
Focus on ChMan.
CMHS
Jr
AntoinollaOddo
AmandaTracha
Eldorado Sr. YirannaArabia
ArayFkwara
JaaninaDiGragofio
Durango Sr. KyiaaLyona
Minty Rows*
Shannon Garnmon
CMHS
CMHS

Jr.
Sr.
Sr.
Sr.

Bran»
SWvar
Slvar
Bran»
Bran»
Bran»

CraadveCadarlng
GVHS
Sr Amy Robartson
Durango Sr. Natalia Bohna
Kyiaa Lyons
FtoarArt
CMHS
Jr. Shannon Raag»
Alisha Fdwlas
Virg.VV.
Jr. Jolana Janaan
Rancho
Sr. TararaJohnson
Mosqa
Sr. Jodi His
Virg.VV.
Sr. Ranaa Hi
Moapa
Sr. Tomi Duran
Rancho
Sr. TMMnyMardn
Durango Sr. NatsiaBohna
VkVV
Sr. JitfannaKuhn
F eed A NutrWoii Seianc*
VWay
Jr. Rosaana Ftdian
MadsaaCda

Silvor
Silvar
Silvar
Odd
Sdvar
Sdvar
Odd
Odd
Silvar
Silvar
Sdvar
Sivar
Bran»
Odd

Total Look
CMHS
Sr. AfishaCican
ChayannaSr. MaurkaSpal

Sivar
Odd

Bran»

Odd

Jr.
Jr.

AishaFdwlas

Bran»

Jr.
Sr.
Sr.

TManyGraoa
MyraApbRMi
Maria Madata

Stysr

Odd
Stysr

* Winners are eligible to Mend
the National FHA convention

Summer Jobs
for Young Men and Women, 14-21 !

HER YOUTH EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
Great jobs, in exciting locations. Interesting assignments.

mmer!
sk ills
future!
If

is s e s !

D ocum ents you liieed w hen y ou apply:

You are e lig ib le if...

"w Birth Certificate
Sociai Sercurity Card
Selective Service Registration (for men 13-21)
Proof of residency (rent recepto or utility biHs)
V Proof of family size (birth certificates, welfare forms,etc.)
•w Proof of family income Qtaycheck stubs, ADC or

(1) Your family receivee Public Assistance
(such as food stamps or ADC)
or
(2) If your family's total gross income in the
last 6 months meets one of these requirements:

food stamp forms, etc.)
Transcripts & School District form 703 (ask your counselor)
ft •
n

4

lb!

NEVADABUSINESS SERVICES

Summer Youth Employment Program
NOW SERVING YOUTH AT

Family
Size
1
2
3
4
5
e
7
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Annua!
Income
$ 7.740
10,860
14,900
18,400
21,710
25,390
29,070

6 Months
Income
$ 3,870
5,430
7,450
9,200
10,855
12,695
14,535

■

unm

ly o —

(No...two.)

(F ro m a r ^ o r t b y L a u re n W a k h , b elo w ))

Two star players from th e Silverado boy’s
golf team m ade It to zone.
Freshman Brad Calllhan
an d junior J a so n Rowland,
w ho have b e e n playing
since they w ere ele-level
with the 7 Irons, have the
b est averages on the team .
w
The varsity team had
only nine m em bers this year, and no seniors,
but h as excellent prospects for making the
playoffs next year.

Swimmers make waves
(F ro m a r e p o r t b y G le n n P lla r o e n k I, b e lo w )

The men’s and women’s
swim team s have had som e
stand-out perform ers this
year. Strong perform ances
h a v e co m e from G en a
B en son , and relay team
members Jacq u e H oover
and Trisha H ealey; and
from Jan sen D onoghue, Brady H ess and
first-year diver Mario Paladlno.
The girls have a strong record of 6-1 going
into zone . ranklng with the top three team s In
the Valley. The m en’s record stands at 3-3.

TAKING THE HURDLES: Silverado freshman
Headier Brobeck. (Photo by Kelly Greèn)

Hawks whomp USA Today pick

— Is th e r
ganizatioi
Memt
In the live;
by using
GangBus
without In
Memb
who were
benefit fro
include a |
tary stude
Gangl
larty, reco
sports act
S ever
year Gan;

F ro m a r e p o r t b y A d a m H ill

Silverado’s Hawks men’s team recently
beat the Gorman Gaels, 5-2. U S A T o d a y had
ranked the Gaels 19th in its poll. Leading the
barrage was Phil Platanltls, a former Gael.
Tt only proves that we can beat anybody
when we play to our potential,” says junior
catcher Brandon Splinter.
The spirit is great but the Hawks’ season
record o f 14-12 did not earn them a place in the
zone tournament.
REA]

Lady Hawks baseball
look lik e veterans’

We’re telecom

With only two years o f experi
ence the Lady Hawks look like
veterans in the league. They re
cently clinched the Sunset D ivision
championship for the second year.
The team is led by three-year
lettennen H eather Young, LeM eka
A nderson and KeUy H oorn. Top pitcher
is Anderson, a junior, who w as last year’s
M .V.P. in the Southern Conference. OtBaT
team assets are freshman newcomers A pril
A rata, Laura Connors and Julia Yurek.
Senior pitcher Shana Singer, sidelined
by a car accident in January, was named to
ABOVE
the Ail-Toumament Team, along with
Lady Hawks softball player Laura
Anderson.
Commors, a freshman at Silverado

The introduction o f teleci
nication technology has opei
door to a world o f educatioi
portunides. Online network
them to reach out local]
globally...to do research,
their writings, work on
projects, or talk to sci
around the world.
Students in Silverado’s <
Lab research air and water q
investigate marine science n
and study the social and ecc
clim ates o f foreign coimtries b
municating with schools aroi
world.

iah school
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(F ro m a re p o rt b y M e lissa F ar,

It’S ecLsy w ith . C o n r te B

■ V ia iS llla

enences of champions!
Hhereal
Jessica M artin o f Eldorado H igh
thing” S ch o o l has w on th e third lev e l o f the

Ml «ifnmnories
sracting with other Nevada
m cils, gaining new ideas and
reshing leadership sk ills,
lorado’s Student Council leved the Silver Star Award at
conference.
On May 6, Eldorado hosted
)ther blood drive. On May
th, the junior-senior Ptom was
d at die Officers’ ClubatNelHs
r Force Base.

The Eldorado NJRÔTC trav
elled by bus to the Mihi-Boot
. Camp held at the Marine Coipe
Air Station in Yuma» AZ In April.
Activities for the one-week
camp Included rappelling off a
three-story tower, land naviga
tion in the desert, Indoctrination
In the use of gas masks (with
exposure to tear gas), an ob
stacle course run, firing M-16
rifles, and cardiopulmonary
resuscitation (OPR) training.
The 43 NJROTC members
also visited aircraft facilities,
learned to use flight simuiators
and experienced plenty of drill
and physical training.

L ion s Club 59th Annual Student Speaker
C ontest.
C om petition a t this lev el is from
throughout Southern Nevada. State
w id e finals w ere in R eno in A pril. The
nationw ide prize is a $17,5(X) scholar
sh ip
T h is year’s su b ject w as A ffirm ative
A ctio n , w hich h a s proven to b e o n e o f
th e hardest to p ics in a long tim e for
teenagers to deal w ith .
T he L ions C lu b co llects e y e glasses
that can no lon g er b e used and recycles
th em before distributing them to ch il
dren w ould m igh t n ot be able to afford
g la sses. C o llectio n b oxes are in m any
lo c a l schools.

iH SCHOOL SENIORS
W h a t y o u b e o o m e to m o r r o w d e p e n d s o n w h a t y o u d o to d a y !

O

f f e r in g d e g r e e p r o g r a m s in

o Court Reporting a Paralegal
1 Business Management o Administrative Assistant
ALSO OFFERING DIPLOMA PROGRAMS IN

General Business and Word Processing

Register Now — Classes Forming
i

Evening Classes □

P liill

Financial Aid Available to Those who Qualify

C o ll
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Green Valleiy #ere bas been a problem wi
tagging Injho baM ^^
a probtefn n o t only a t
d r a W i H endem on, b u t a problei
poor; n o m atter
>

seen at
C ounty S c h o o l Distri
h s t e W m r h e t ^ ^ ta k e n d o w n , "which
m oney,” c o m m e n ts

Tillman receives
appointment
to West Point
B y S tê v e Z y U i

B asic Senior T ravb TUlmam has re
ceived an qipointmCnt to the United States
M ilitary Academy, to b egin July 1.
Tillm an is not only an
outstanding student, he is
d so an outstanding
adilete, and someone for
younger students to
m odel diem selves after.
Tillm an carries a 4.7
grade point average and
w ill b e one o f the valedictcxians at this
year’s graduation. He has lettered in track
for four years, is wrestling f w two, and
football for two.
A ll o f Tillman’s hard w tnk has finally
paid Off for him. Tillman w as also ac
cepted to the U.S. Coast Guard Acadmny
at N ew London but be ch ose W est Point
instead. H e w ill attend for four years, then
w in b e enlisted in die U nited States Army.
W hile at the Academ y, Tillman plans
to tm gor in Environmental ^ g m e o in g .
Tillm an has received a fiiU scholarship for
his tim e at the Academy, and be w ill
receive $550 a mondi vdiile attending.
G etting die nomination w as not an
easy thing. He was a^qxunted through
Senator Harry Reid. Travis says diat about
10,000 people apply for an appointment at

tf à s tu d # * g # Ë c a u g h K ta g g ln g th e b a th r o o r n s ,
th e re â r e threO th in g s th a t c o u ld happeri: R P C , su s p e n slo h to a n opportehlty s c h o o l, o r a fine for th e c o st
o f th e m ateria ls u s e d to c o v e r It up.
Both s e n io r Jessica Maye r a n d fre sh m a n C aille
P a tte r s o n th in k it m a k e s B a sic lo o k uncivilized. "It
g iv e s m e a s e n s e o f inseourltf^to know th h tw e c a n ’t a
m atu re e n o u g h to b e in h ig h sch o o l,” s a y s P a tte rso n .
It is a lso a c o n c e rn th a t n e x t y e a r a t th e “n ew Bask
t h e s a m e thing will h a p p en .
^ e ’ll h a v e n ew b a th ro o m s a n d hails, a n d w e d o n ’
w a n t to m a k e anything ugly,” s a y s T e sta . Ju n io r
Randy Danieie s a y s , "If h a p p e n s e v ery w h ere, p ro b ab
e v e n a t B asic n e x t year. W h y sh o u ld th e y e v e n b o th e
to repair B a sic If tagging c o n tin u e s ? ”
O n e w ay o f solving th is p ro b lem l e a $ 1 0 0 rew ard.
T h e D ean, %who a n n o u n c e d th e rew ard, tie lle v e s th a t
so m e b o d y m u s t h a v e s e e n so m e th in g , k n o w s so m e 
thing,"^ a n d Is w illing to turn th e m In After t h e rew ard
w a s a n n o u n c e d , sxxne studeF its d id g o to th e office, b i
h o n a r n e s c s f r tte rn endoned .
Ju n io r R sty za D iaz s a y s th e rew ard is à g o o d idea,
b u t th e re s h o u ld n 't b e a n y n e e d . "If th e s tu d e n ts ta k e
m o re p rid e in th e ir school, th e r e w ouldn’t b e a prob
lem .”

B y C h r is L o f f

OK, guys, you know the feeling,
and it’g in your waller! The feeling
that you’ie probably going to spend
more mooty cm one night *an you
have all school year, maybe in all
ycwrlife!
Oh, sor,e you can take y our date
in her beautiful gown to the chexqiie

m o v i e th e a te r , t h e n o f F t n T a m R e l l
A.
a
t
a oa
dC / W \
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to go to the $S show, you
convince your date that yc
her out (tf die trunk once )
the drive in!
ROMPIN’ WITH RDI
Guys, you’d better n<
that the restaurant you tal
date to isn’t Md>malds (
Ptom pictures with Ronal
McDonald would be pret
a n d v n u c a n a lw a v s « ta rt

e

h e a r t

B y M a n n y R e y e s (r ig h t)

"I release my poetry naturally from th e heart,”
explains LVHS junior N icole M oore, about how h er
poem s flow s o easily.
Since th e se co n d g ra d e , Nicole h a s written
p o em s a s a w ay of e x p re ssin g h er em otions.
T hroughout h e r childhood s h e h a s e n co u n tered
difficult situations w hich h e r poetry h a s helped h e r
d e al with...over 150 p o em s, m ost
of w hich a re b a se d on love a n d
p a s t experiences.
Nicole read h e r poem B lack
E c sta sy on Multicultural Night.
"P eop le w ere asking m e if it (my
p o em ) w a s M aya A ngelou’s; I
w a s flattered,” Nicole sa y s.
S h e plans to release a collection
M oore
of poem s; however, sh e explains,
“T h e only thing I expect (to
g ain from ttie publication) is p eace.
E x c e rp t fro m B la ck E ca ta a y.
How can I forget th e pain,
T h e h eartach e,
T h e sorrow.
H ow can I forget th e h o p e to s e e
a brand new day,
Tomorrow.
How can I forget the b o n d a g e.
T h e late night night h o u rs rush.
How can w e forget y e ste rd a y ’s leaders,
W ho p aved th e w ay for u s .
Looking back on th e p a s t
T hrough a n elderly w o m an ’s eyes.
T h e sc a rs upon h e r face.
T h e heart a ch e ,
s h e cries.
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SOL (Student Organization o f
Latinos) at Las Vegas High
School w ill have its first
‘Streets o f Las Vegas
Clean-Up Day” on May 19.
Members will paint over grafitti and pick up
trash in the neighborhood around school.

C eleb ratio n
On May 26, SOL will sponsor an Awards
Ceremony at the Hacienda H otel. At least two
$100 scholarships w ill be given to Hispanic
students. Awards will go to SOL officers and
advisors, and to parents and LVHS adminis
trators who have supported the group all year.

Switcheroo
Scholarship money com es from SOL’s
Principal-for-a-Day fundraiser held earlier this
month. The club sold $1 raffle tickets and the
winner exchanged places w ith Principal Barry
Gunderson. The student woriœd in the principal’s
office; Mr. Gunderson attended classes all day, did
classwock and homewotk, todc tests and had lunch
widi the rest o f the students.
M enudo Run: New T radition
The First Annual Menudo Run, sponsored
by the Latino Police Officers Association, was
“clean” thanks to the SOL organization at Las
Vegas High School. The members volunteered
for two things; to hand the runners cups o f water
and to clean up the discarded cups along the
track afterward.
The l(H(raceand2-mile“fun run” raised funds
that will be used for scholarships for Hispanic
students and to help supportadrug-abuseprogram.

!.!
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“J e s s ie ” w as the kind of
who would make you laugh
you w anted to cry. She alwa)
a joke or sto ry to tell that coulc
smile on y our face. Herenthu
for life revolved around si
friends, a n d family. Althoug
had trium phed over many t
tions in h e r life, nothing coulO
prepared h e r for what w as to i
Jessie had just moved froi
Vegas to Oregon. Three d a y

■ e à f? 7

id both sexes sit
cializing with their
t hollers, “A fight!
n all the students
d tables) to get even
r seen so many
w ith such attention,
Jlegiance! Five
tion between the tw o
“show” is over,
r food, continuing
;r m e until I overig the fight. One

where!” The other replied, “Oh, man, if only I
had stayed in for lunch, I wouldn’t have missed
it.”
I was shocked and disgusted! As respon
sible “pre-adults” they should have been upset
about the fight. Instead they revel in the vio
lence and bloodshed.
Is this what our so-called “safe educational
environment” has becom e, a place filled with
bloodthirsty savages? Everybody hopes that one
day all students w ill get along, but because we
live in Las Vegas, the “boxing capital o f the
world,” w e salute our role models by beating
each other senseless.
It seem s as if we, die future o f America,
have been programmed since early childhood to
enjoy violence. Som e children’s television
show s I remember best are those with senseless
violence: He-man, She-ra (remember kids, it’s
okay for girls to kilU.too), and the Teenage
Mutant Ninja Turdes.
The violent cartoons o f my youth have
evolved into the “new age”: The M ighty

/lAGE I S

Rangers, putting children in an angry commer
cial-based trance.
For example, one afternoon I spotted some
neighborhood children, all decked out in their
spiffîest Ranger accessories, playing the Power
Ranger game. They screamed out, “Red power!
W hite power!” before beating each other down.
I asked the mother o f two of the playing kidi
whether she thought it was appropriée to teach
her two-year-old son how to fight. She an
swered she was teaching him how to d e fe n d
him self, that she didn’t want her son ‘to be a
wimp’ and come home with bruises.
D id I miss something? Aren’t these indi
viduals who bring violence into the playground
the people we refer to as bullies, the bad ones in
our society?
W e need to get our human values in order
and start treating each other with the respect anc
dignity that every one o f us deserves.
W ould you rather have your friends teasing
you for not fighting or your family mourning
over your death?

EVERYTHING

ause you are only a senior once
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How WMHioy ctrry oil ikoso moiltlt homo?

VoTech students really
mean business!
VoTech’s FBLA (Future B usiness
Leaders of America) returned from tfie
State Convention in Elko after capturing
second place for tfie largest cfiapter
memfiersfiip.
In addition, tfiree VoTech seniors wori
awards: (l-r) Dawn Sherman, first place
in Accounting li and Computer Applica
tions and second in Information P rocess
ing and Word Processing.
Ashley Ackerley took third p iece in
Accounting II; and JennHar Valazquaz
captured first place in Word Processing.
Velazquez w as also the winner of the
W h o 's W h o in F B L A Award.
Sfierman a iso walked away with an
FBLA Scholarship.
•F■

V oTecli cultured 29 medals in the sttoe VICA (Voca
Industrial Clubs o f America) com petition held in Reno in A
Seven o f the ten gold medal winners are shown above,
left: Jaym e Nordstrom , Marine Mechanics: G inks M ann
N ail Sculpturing JasonParicer, AirConditioning;Thm nas B
Electronics: Brent Baran, Conqnitm Drafting; R obyn C
Cosm etology; and M okes G aray, Electronic Product Servii
N ot pictured are Gold Medal l^finners P riscilla P itch , i
nary) Job Skill Demonstration; M elissa M cCom as, Comm
Baking; and Jonothan C arino, Auto Collision.
VoTech also won the award for the largest membership
State, ranking third in the nation. Drafting Senior G eno Asl
won a $500 VICA Scholarship, and Cosmetology teachei
Garrett, was named State VICA Advisor o f the Year.
RIGHT:
Ermdmghmte:
VoTech so|toomores Paul
Dongoand
JcMica Baker
paint over
graffiti that is a
reminder of the
hate diat caused
üieHéocaust

'

Paint rollers and actio
students help fight ha

w r u . HELP YOU EARN
$30ANI0fOR COLLEGE.
Now die Army can hek> you earn more than ever
before for college, dyou qiudity...up to $30,000 with the
Montgomery GI BiH phis die Army College Fund.
This could be d ie perfect opportunity to earn die
money you need for college and develop die quaHdes diat
win help you succeed once you get diere. For more informadon, odl your local Army Recruiter.

VoTech students responded to recent
caust speakers a t th e scfiool by taking p<
action against d e ro p to ry graffiti on school
erty.
The speakers w ere Jerry Molen (Exe<
Producer of SdtineUer's LM), Gene Greei
(adult child of tw o survivors) and Captain
Franks o f the Las Vegas Metropolitan Polio
pertinent. They stressed the importance of I
Ing the lessons of tfie Holocaust
One of those lessons Is to take social re
siblllty and put Ideals Into action.
InApiii, 113 fTOshman and sophomore Vc
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(TE TAMARA SE CONSOLIDO EL 5 DE MAYO EN IV
tco Alejandr»
al ojiverde T am ara
le n te co n el pûblico
@edom P a r k , el p a s a d o
ay o d u ra n te la
in iv ersario 1 3 4 d e la
d e P u e b la.
i vino e n p lan e s te ia r a
anario c o n to d a u n a
s tic a d o n d e h u b o c a si d e
b a n d a , s à ls a ,
z a n te s , folclor
ym âs.
p ré s e n té e n m ism o
I a fio p a s a d o , c u a n d o s u
ib a e n "las n u b e s ”. La
lo ” s e e s c u c h a b a e n
ifu so ras d e M éxico y
>ta c o n C la s s ai final d e
im ara dijo q u e recién
r s u ûitimo d isco , "El
0 u n a iigera a u s e n c ia d e
le s e n c e n tre s n o c tu rn e s
é b id o a q u e c a n a iiz ô s u s
ib rir e s p a c io s e n
K a n sa s, N ashvilie, P e n n P e rô p ro m e tiô a c tu a r
1p réxim a, e n L as V eg as,
js ic a i d e T am ara h a sid e
I p e r ella m ism a, co m o
fiel a e s a lin ea s u n u e v a
I e s e p e cu lia r seilo.
i to d o s ios a rtista s, e n el
ntai a T am ara no le
sm p o p a ra d e d ic à rse lo a
itim entat. P u e s e s o e s

m uy lam en tab le, dijeron v o c es m a sc u lin e s
del pübiico q u e la ro d e a b a e s p e ra n d o
to m a rse la foto c o n ella, “tien e c o n q u e s o
la s q u esad illasl”.

ABAJOLA187Ü!
En el te rre n e politico, T am ara
m an ifesté tris te z a y desilusién p o r el c a u c e
q u e h a n to m a d o la s c o s a s e n e l àm bito
migratorio.
C am b lé la s o n ris a por u n a ex p re sié n
d e se rle d a d , y c o n firm eza p ro p o s e que,
a n te le s g ra v e s p ro b lem as q u e s e
o b se rv a n c o n Ios In d o cu m en tad o s q u e
d e s e s p e ra d a m e n te b u sc an tra b a jo e n
E sta d o s U nidos, s e otorguen p e rm is e s d e
trab ajo te m p o ra le s y co n d iclo n ad o s a la
d e m a n d a laboral.
E s decir, a g r é g é Tam ara, s e tIene q u e
a c e p ta r q u e el p ro b lem a m igratorio e s
bilateral. Y e n c u a n to a las re c le n te s ley e s
q u e s e Im pulsan grité; "abajo la 187".
C u e s tlo n a d a so b re la posibllldad d e
co n clen tizar ai p u e b lo a tra v é s del
m e n sa je m usical, e x te m é q u e e s
n e c e sa rlo p ro m o v e r Ios d e re c h o s
h u m a n o s co m o b a s e del convivio hum ano;
"a Olos n o le g u s ta n las fro n teras, p len so
q u e to d o s s o m o s c lu d a d an o s d e l m undo".
Ya e n tra d o s e n el tem a d e la d e fe n s a
d e Ios d e re c h o s civiles, T am ara dijo
c a te g é ric a q u e " p a ra mi tanto e l hom bre
com o la m u jer te n e m o s las m is m a s
c u a lld a d e s y Ios m ism o s d e re c h o s ”.
La g e n te pidléndole a u té g ra fo s y
fotos a s u lado ex ig lé q u e ahi term in e ra la
en trey lsta, la c u a l perm ite n o te r q u e , en
T am ara la b e lle z a n o e s té ren id a c o n la
Intellgencla

étudiantes d* Secundaria
E R E IM

C IA

S O

B

R

E

L A

I V I U J E R

unta de la Mujer en 1996, patrocinada por docenas d e organizadones (incluyendo
I.A.B.LE., Giri Scouts y Caridades Catôlicas) tiene el gusto de invitar a estudiantes
fem eninas a que asistan a la conferencia el dia séb ad o , lero de junio, en UNLV.
Tem as que se tratarén incluyen:
* Ponerle fin a la violencia en contra de ninos y de m ujeres
" Familias en la pobreza
* L a m u le r e n e l t r a b a i o
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A favor:
Andrya Padrdn, Vattey High School
“Mis pros son: S e acabarla fa vestim enta de los X h o lo s”. Todos. estariam os
vestidos iguales. Estudiantes de otras escu elas h o vendrlan a é s ta y si lo
hacen, \os a g e n te s de seguridad sabrian que no son de Valley High School.
No habila problèm es con la s m uchachas que u s a n faldas muy cortas, no
hubiera tanto RPC y estuviéram os m as controlados en la escu ela. S e
acabarla un tanto la violencia por el uso de uniformes.

Douglaa Raclnoa, ¥aHay High Schtfol
A mi me g u starla que e sta e sc u e la adoptera e s e m andate. Personalm ente,
n o me g u staria usar rojo y bianco. Preferirla q u e escogieran azul, con la
dIfeqBnctB d e q u e la cam isa Itevara el nombre d e la escuela. El uniforme
acaoarfa con las diferenclais sociales y no s e sa b ria quien tiene m a s dinero.
C on uniforme, no tenddam os que preocupam os d e que rope p o n e m o s al die
sigulente. H a ste la violencia puede que dism lnuya a consecuencia del uso
d e urilfbrmes. Las m ucftachas ya no vendràn v estid as tan atrevldas com o lo
haoen hoy. E n vez dë venir a coquetear a lo m ajor vendrtan a a p re n d er algo.
E ste método h a tenido b u e n o s resultados en el e sta d o de California y
deberla em p learse aqui e n L a s Vegas también.

Judy Batnda, VUhy High School
El uso d e uniformes e s u ria b u e n a idea. Los uniform es term inadan con
m uchos problem as de los estudiantes y de las escu elas. Facilltada el
problema de q u e ponerse to d o s los dias y ayudaria para que las autoridades
Identlflcaran a los estudiantes. U ser uniformes le d ada otras form as nuevas
d e expresar s u IndMdualidad al estudiante, ya q u a mucfia gente lo h ace
ûnicam ente c o n la ropa que s e ponen. Ya no h a b d a n estudiantes
vistléndoBe com o Pandilleros. Los estudiantes q u e salen tem prano d e la
e s w e la s e n a n reconocldos fâdlm ente. Una g ran ventaja e s el a sp e c to
econdmlco. El precio d e un uniforme e s mucho m enos que la ropa. Te este
modo, puede uno ahorrar dlnero para otras c o sa s .

Yamiloi Ramlrax, VaUay High School
U sar uniformes genera respeto. También ayuda a distinguir al estu d ian te
com o parte d e Instltudones religlosas, militeras, m edicas o e sco lares. En
m uchos p a ls e s e s comün el u s o de uniformes e n las escuelas. Los
benefidos no so n s d o p a ra lo s profesores, p a d re s d e familla, sino tam bién •
p a ra e fœ tu d te n te . Para los profesores séria m a s â d T contrôler a los
estudiantes. p a ra los padres d e temilia séria m a s econômico y p a ra los
estudiantes sé ria m as fàdl identificarse como estudiante. El uniforme e s una
b u e n a idea. Ai usario nos benefidam os todos. P e ro si pienso q u e d ebedan
consulter con los estudiantes a la hora de e sc o g e r el estilo dèl uniforme y el
color. Som os los estudiantes los que los vam os a user. Ademas, el viem es
podria s e r dia d e vestirse com o uno quiere, siem pre y cuandono s e rompan
la s reglas de la vestimenta.

Kenia Leon, Valh
Yo m e opongo al uso de i
interfiere c o n la creativWa
tiempo q u e o p aca la p ers
en las e scu e las, pero las
contradlctorlas e Indtan a
tixfo, ios estu d ian tes que
dejaran d e s e r o bueno o

^Garaon Arguala,
Poner uniforme en las est
estudiantes les gusto vest
estudiantes quieren Ir a al
ir vestidos c o n el uniform;
primero q u e deberian Mac
p adres preguntândoles qi
Los uniform es deberian s<

Mllly Rodriguax
El incorporar uniformes er
andariam os todos iguales
violando el derecho d e nu
nos dan la llberted de pod
siempre y cu an d o no se a
una m an era d e expresar ii
AunqCie alg u n o s dicen qui
discriminacfon, no veo cor
vam os a encontrar una foi
nos criticam os por la form
cualquier o tra oosa. Comt
tratettos com o çirios. Que
responsabilldad y libertad
Ademas, reeultarla imposi
todo el m undo.

Karina Sandoval,
Como e sc u e la s publicas d
la libertad d e ponerse lo q
ponerm e la m ism a ropa to
aquellos d e u sted es que q
privadas, alK pueden estai
pantelones h a s te las nalgc

MeHaoa Frtadman, Chapanal High
Yo pienso que los uniformes escolares serian u n a gran cosa en la e scu ela
Chaparral. Prim eramente, ahorradam os dinero e n las ropas que llevam os a
la escuela y tenddam os m as p a ra las ropas que u sad am o s en otro s lugares.
Adem és, tendriam os m as dinero para otras necesid ad es como gasolina y
poddarnos ahorrar un poco m as. Luego, no necesitadam os llegar tarde a la
escu ela por b u sc a r que ropa ponem os c ad a dia y ganariam os 15 m inutes
p o r lo m enos o podriamos dorm ir 15 minutos m as. Ultimadamente, no
tendriam os q u e ester a la “ültlma moda" en un concurso de popularidad.
C reo que el u s o obligatorio d e uniformes e s una gran idea y deberlam os de
adoptaria.

Jeasica Châvaz, Chaparral High
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Hoy en d ia la lengua del e
con las p e rso n a s hispan;
que su s em pleados hal
hispanos e n Estados Un
N osotros estem o
Silverado y hemos aprer
futuro.
S o y Ryàn Wray, i
se r director d e peliculas

P or Jorge Kthuen, Rancho High
La oficina d e a s u n to s m ulticulturales del Distrito E sco lar del
C o n d a d o d e C lark organizô u n taller Inform atlvo p re s e n ta d o p o r
e s tu d ia n te s y d e d lc a d o a lo s m a e s tro s . El e v e n to s e realizé e n el
a u d lto rlo d e la e s c u e la su p e rio r C lark d u ra n te el s é b a d o 13 d e
a b ril d e l co rrle n te afio.
E n el p a n e l q u e tra té s o b r e la cu ltu rà h is p a n a paiHcIparon
c o m o p a n e lls ta s la seriorita KIm W a n le e d e la A c a d e m ia d e B ellas
A rte s L a s V e g as y A riadne M o n arrez, David R iv era y é s te servidor,
J o r g e KIhuen, d e la E scu ela S u p e rio r R ancho. L a seriorita W anlee,
o rig in a ria d e la CHIna, h a v lv id o o c h o a r io s e n E sp a fia y h a
a p re n d id o b a s ta n te d e la c u ltu re d e e s e p a ls . L o s o tro s p a n e lls ta s
s o m o s d e M éxico.
Yo tu v e o p o rtu n id a d , a s l c o m o lo s o tro s p a n e lls ta s , d e
e x p r e s a r ml p u n tb d e vista y d e o p in e r d e la s d ife re n te s situ a c lo n e s
y p ro b le m a s q u e c o n fro n ta m b s lo s e s tu d ia n te s e n el m undo a c 
tu a l. L a s d ife re n c la s c u ltu rale s fu ero n m e n c lo n a d a s y la a te n ta
a u d i e n c l a o f r e c lé u n e s e r l e d e p r e g u n t a s m u y a p r ô p i a d a s
re la c lo n a d a s c o n lo s e s tu d ia n te s h is p a n o s e n n u e s tra s e s c u e la s .
L a s r e s p u e s ta s fu ero n e m p ilas y c o n lujo d e d e ta lle p a ra a d a r a r
p u h to s d e co n fu sién .
En total, e s t e e v en to n o s d io la o c a s ié n p a ra a c ia ra r n u e s tr a s d ife re n c la s p e rs o n a ie s y la s q u e pal
c u e n ta s , a p e s a r d e n u e s tra s p a rtic u la rid a d e s, ré s u lta q u e to d o s s o m o s b a s ta n te Ig u ales.

NOTICIASIMPORTANTES•NOTICIASIMPORTANTES•NOTIC
...Los estudiantes
de VoTech pueden
, cursar el programa
de animacién
computarizada d e
dos arios.
Reciem és
graduados dijeron
q u e les habla gustado la clase por
q u e hab'ian podido em piear su
creatividad y tam bién porique s e
g a n a mucho dinero. Algunos
estudiantes estàn g a n a n d o h a sta
$ 10 por hora y anim adores
p u ed en llegar a g a n ar hasta
$60,000 al ario.

Estés Invitado al Teatro
Meadows
La Escuela Meadows te
invita a que a sistas a très
producciones durante el m es d e
m ayo. “Hotel Paraîso” seré
p resen tad o el 25 d e mayo por
estudiantes de los grades 10-12.
La com edia “Rum ores” seré

Clark H.S. tiene astronautes
en su campus

Estudiantes de fa secudarla
hablan acerca de la violencia

Estudiantes en la clase de
tecnologla d e Clark H.S.
construyeron un modelo espacial
d e cuatro cuartos e ste sem estre.
Los tripulantes son Pedro
M edrano, N ich ole Wagner,
Danny K ovene, Daniel Sigler,
Jordon Yeiinck, Jackie Brown,
Nate C annon y J o sh C onnell.
Como a stro n au tes d e verdad, los
estudiantes tra b a ja n e n tum os de
ocho horas, haciendo tratiajos que
s e les m an d a a través de la
com putàdora. Dentro d e muy
poco. otras escu e las tendrén .
acceso y podrén ver que e s lo que
sucede dentro d e la cépsula
espacial.

E studiantes d e todos las
e scu elas secu n d arias del é re a d e
Las V egas partldparon en la junta
d e la Juventud d e N evada Sobre la
Violencia dôméÊtoca! Dieron s u s
ideas d e com o resolver los proble
m as de la violencia dom éstica en
nuestra comunldacL Funcionarios
pûbilcos d e alto nivel estuvieron
p résen tas p ara é scu c h ar los
puntos d e vista d e los estudiantes.
Dignatarios p résen tas incluyeron a
los S enadores E statales Dina Titus
y Mark Ja m es, y la Miembro d e la
A sam blea G ane Segerblom .

Escorplones causan altmroto
en Valley
El departam ento de
Ciencias d e Valley H.S. solia tener
e n styjaboratorio a un escorpién.
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Club SOL d» LVHS tiene una
temporada agitada
Por. Manny Reyes, Présidante del
Club SOL
El Club d e Estudiantes
Latinos (SOL) d e la escuela
secundaria d e Las V egas llevara a
cabo su primer “U m pleza de las
mallæ Ha I sa

a l Hîa f Q ria

AzMcena Rodriguez. Valley High
U n a m ujer s a g r a d a
la c u a t e s c a p a z (te d a r s u Vida,
p o r m l q u e so y s u hija.
la d u a l le dip v ida a ml (x>raz6n;
q u e p o r ml p a d re m e e n g e n d ré ,
y e î% e ii s u vientre m e llevé
y a l w n u e v e m e s e s n acr yo,
p a ra c o h v e rû n n e e n niria Inocente.
P e r o a! jMtear d e lo s d Ias,
fui a p r e n d ie n d o d é a q u ella m ujer s a g ra d a ,
lo rn a s b o n ito q u e e n ta vida, p u e d a existir.
Q u e e s a DIos sie m p re a m a r
y n u n œ a la g e n te odiar.

Éna,

E lvia R odrfguez, Valley H igh
E re s la m ejor m a d r é del m un d o .
E re s la reln a d e m is jard in es, c o m o a sl
e r e s la prlm av era q u e sie m p re ro d e a ml
a im a
c o n s u s flo res m a s h e rm o s a s y
et c a n to d e lo s p àjaro s.

M ad ré
M ima Unzueta, Valley High
M adré, te a g ra d e z c o
tu s d e sv e lo s y tu s c o n se jo s
q u e h a n s a b id o gularm e
p o r el cam in o d e la felicidad.

^ Q u ién e s ê lla ?
Arutbel Gonzàlez, Valley High
E s m uy c h lsto sa .
N os c u e n ta b ro m a s q u e al fin e n te n d e m o s
h o ra s d esp u és.
E s m u y Intëllgente.
Y a a p re d ié to d o lo q u e la v ida ofrece.
E s (tellàda.
S e s ie n ta m uy ctelm ada c o m o u n a niria
c a stig a d a ,
- p e ro c u a n d o d ic e u n a p a la b ra e s p a ra
(tefp n d erse
o p a r a c u m p llm e n ta ra algulen.
E s s im p le m e n te m aravlllosa.
Yo s e lo a g ra d e c e ré e te m a m e n te .
E s ml e s p e r a n z a , ml a m ig a , ml virte.
E s ml m ad ré.

M ad ré
Ireri Herrera. Rancho High
Tu e r e s la lu n a y el sol
p ô rq u e é s t à s lle n a d e a m o r
y y o so y u n a sem llllta
q u e n e œ s i t a tu calor,

M adré Q u erid a
B eatriz A. F erez, Raricho H igh
E re s c o m o la s e d a
s u a v e p o r d en tro , s u a v e p o r fu era ,
e r e s c o m o là b risa
c o n u n a tie m a so n risa.

COLORES Y VE
Por la noche, pen
para ad o m an oc
desplerto, m e m
con la m
P a r G lullanm C a n g to s A M ô n le à S o to .

Silverado High

FEAR - E sta petlcula tra ta d e una m uchacha d e dieciséis arios
que s e enam ora de un hom bre que ella plensa que e s muy
simpôtico. Pero después s e vuelve male y m ata al mejor amigo
de la m uchacha. Pensam os que la pellcula e s ta llena d e suspenso y n o s gusto mucho.
^ E C U T IV E DECISION - Kurt Rusell e s un buen acriory en la
ptoHcula él salva a m uchas p ersonas de los terroristes en un
àvién. También nos gusto la pellcula. Tiene m ucha accién.
Todos la detien ver.
SGT. BILKO - No nos gusto e sta pellcula. Es muy tonta.
Sugerim os que no vayan a varia, porque hay otras que son
m as cém icas.
Las C ancîones
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Empiezo
luchando por hac
buscando cari(
Separando y componiei

construy;
y decorando ml st
mis regalos, i

V(x:es, lia
son mi maietin d e truc
para limpiar a un pequeri
fn
con agenda llena d e vert

Eaffmado Editor:

En la ediclôn d e abril de Class!, s e publicô una carta al Editor, q
tratando ded eclr q u e no s e les hacia juste que hubiera una ediciôn p a ra
com o hispanos, ten em o s que aprender el lenguaje y la escritura d e los
com o norteam erlcanos que son, deberian sa b er que el idioma espariol
inglés. Nuestra opniôn como hispanos e s que no e s juste que eliminen lg
re sp ec te a los diferentes estudiantes del Condado d e Clark (chinos, fram
propios segm enetos en su s diferentes idiomes, e stâm es seguros de que
d e la misma forma q u e hiceron con “DIganos” en espariol.
Al contrario d e la opiniôn p asada
JU E<
nosostros pensam os q u e de e sta m anera
AROS
s e resolvera el racism e en el que vivimos
Las
inscripcioi
hoy e n dia al igual q u e la incomunicaciôn
•D ooiittie C oi
airededor de todo el mundo. Esperam os
1940 W. Lake
q u e la s publlcaclones en espariol no
•Chuck Mink#
c a u s e n mas problem as entre nuestras
275
N. Mojave
m ism as cultures.
•W hitney Cor
A tentam ente
5700 E. Misse
E stu dian tes d e V aiiey High Sch ool
•North L as V#
p reocu p ad os per n u estra s raises;
1638 B ruce S
J o sa fin a P aiacios, Fatima Aivarez,
•Aii Las Ve
Karina Sabaios, J s s ü s B eh ran ,.
D evelop
Martha Quintaniiia, Aima Oiiva,
Pai
J o s é Martinez, E ddie G ém ez,
_
_
l
M
c
R iaerdo S ed an s, Maria Becerra,
J o ea n n e Fiores, L uigy R osique.

Traci Ann Carpenter d e

G reen
Valley H S n o e s ta d e a c u e rd o
c o n el to q u e d e q u e d a del
C o n d a d o d e Clark. D ice: si su s
p a d re s a p ru e b a n q u e ella sa ig a
d e n o ch e y q u e r e g r e s e a las
2 :0 0 a.m ., la pollcia n o d e b e rla
pedlrle q u e e stu v le ra e n su c a s a
a n te s d e e s a hora. E lla tam bién
p re g u n ta p o r q u e no p u e d e n los
a d o le s c e n te s ju g ar b o lich e to d a
la n o c h e si s e les d a la g a n a .
L a s V eg as e s u n a c lu d a d d e las
2 4 h o ra s y los c e n tro s d e boliche
tam b ién e s tà n a b le rto s la s 24
h o ra s del d ia . P e ro g e n te joven,
m e n o re s d e 21 ario s n o p u e d en
a n d a r e n el "Strip” d e s p u é s d e
la s 9:00 p.m . ^ Q u é p le n s a s tu?
E n v ian o s u n a c a rta a CLASS!,
6 2 9 0 H arrison, S uite 10, L as
V eg as, NV 89120.

TRABAJOS DE VERANO PARA JOV
da 14-21 a flo s

Programa de Empleo da Verano para la
e BUENOS TRABAJOS e LUGARES EMOCIONANTES e INTERESANTES ASIGNACIONES e NEUVOS
Com o paiU clp sn ts d el program a
DE EMPLEO EN EL VERANO
tu p u ed ss:
e Aprender h ab iiid ad es d e m ucho
vaior para la fu erza iaborai
e Recibir $$$ A s is tsn d a Para La
E scu ela Da V erano
e Ganar dinero $
AbrtM i t i p ie r ttf t la t r i h j e
Mijer

D ocu m en tos n ecesa rio s para inidar
e l p r o c e ss d e su ap iica d én :
Csrtificado d e Nac.
Tarjeta d a S.S.
<*’ R egiatraddn dal Sarvicb Salacdvo (Vamnes da 13-21)
<»- IdantiMcacidn con fotografla (Jovanaa da 18-21)
■e Pruaba d a Dofnidlio (Radbo da ranta/Facluraa daluzo taUhno)
<** Pruaba da la Cantidad d a FamlBa (CartHkadoa da Nac.. Acta da

Matrimonh. Fomas da Waltaia. ate.)
♦ Pruaba d a Ingraao Familiar (Tahnaa da Chaquaa. Formas da
ADC/Ayuda Para Hty» DapamManlaa.
Food Stampa/EatampHfaa da Comida, ale.)
Transcrk>ctonas y la forma 703 dal DittrHo Escolar Condado da
Clark (héblar cort au conaajarto)
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yvnen someone panes a car m me cowboy
Corral they don’t really think about it again
until t l ^ ’re on their way to Taco Bell. They
expectthecarto look the same
way they left it: in one piece.
No one expects to come out to
a keyed paint job or busted
brakelight but, unfortunately,
some do. It’s school vandal
ism and it’s one of the reasons
school security has been in
creased.
“Cats ate getting shoe-polished left and right,”
says onejunior. Shoe polishing is the least o f the
damage done; most o f that is just for a kick. But
backing into someone’s car and leaving is n ’t.
It’s a hit and run.
“I didn’t think people at my own school
would just hit my car and leave,” says one
surprised senior. Junior Summer Ernstein
agrees: “I would hope people would give a little
more thought to other people’s property. ”
Even the bike patrolis not invincible. So^K)more Adriana M enengatos, whose car was
keyed and washed with chocolate milk, says
“My tax money goes to those cop people...why

Believe it or not, those two “cop people”
actually DO something: every day they’re Out
there patrolling the area and watching for suspi
cious occurrences, such as slow-moving ve
hicles circling the school And they have a huge
area to cover.
The bike patrol urge students to report van
dalism prontytly; they cannot take a police re
port if it is delayed (unless there is a witness).
Broken windows, stolen stereos, hitandrun
accidents— arrests are made bul because they
are not announced over the PA system, most
students are not aware of the many things our
campus security prevents.

U ok
T his photo
victorious C h a )
h e re a re (l-r)frc
Q o m e z (ju n io r;
a n d J u s t i n Shi
B ack row:
m ore), J e r s m )
K e a to n (junior]
a t)se n t w h e n tf
The C h a p a
V arsity Q uiz chi
w ho h a s m ad e
I t ’s finally I
exclaim ed Villa
dirty d o g s to t h
Itw a s a b a t
V ICTORIOU S
te a c h e rs w h o tl

U
z>
from
'6O t...'70t...‘8Osl
T h t

H

O

m

S

T

t h »

WE BUY VINTAGE CLOTHING, TOO! ^
Levis 501s

for up to $S0 a pair!

© Lee, Levi and Wrangler jackets, vests,
bellbottoms, & old pants!
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x u c u g u is

dim and b ecom in g attractions blaze
across the screen.
Just as you.get into your mode,
a hand grips your shoulder. It’s the
friendly, yet annoying m ovie atten
dant, telling you that you and your
companions are too young to see
that m ovie (which lumpens to be
rated KJ. D on’t you feel stupid?
ARE WE VICTIMS?
Many people our age have been
“victim s” o f the ratings system:
* R- restricted to those under 17
* P G l 3 - parent/guardian strongly
suggested for those undo: 13
* PG- parent/guardian strongly sug
gested
* G -general audience
It may be appropriate to prevent
a six-yeaf-old from seeing a movie
that shows an insane person ripping
o ff another man’s head and shoving
it down his throat, but should the
same rules apply to a 16-year-old?
Som e parents say the ratings sys-

one parent nas lo say:
“Som e kids can’t tell the difrerencebetweenreality and fiction. The
system ... helps us (parents) to judge
the m ovies our kids see.”
DO TEENS KNOW
W HATSREAL?
But teens don’tthink that parents
should tell them what they can or
can’t see.
“They treat us like we don’t un
derstand a thing. It’s not like we go
out and do every thing w e see on a
m ovie screen,” says afrustratedteen.
Even though w e may not agree
with the system, it’s not here to ruin
our fun. It’s here to protect people
who may not be able to handle what
they see.
There may be a day when die age
requirements to see an action paclœd
flick drop. Until then, make sure you
have your Video Time or Block
buster card handy.
Y ou’re going to need it

L /o v e is n o t d e fin e d .

i

y

ra c e , ag e o r g e n de r
B y A n d re w T o rre s

Love... the word itself has many meanings and conjures up
many mental pictures. To some, love is a good friend sharing a
Platonic relationship. To others, it is a boyfriend or a girlfriend.
W hat influences o n e ’s
c h o ic es of love? Is it anything to
do with society o r s ta n d a rd s?
W hat a b o u t ra c e ? O r is it other
p e o p le’s view s on sexual orienta
tion? T h e s e all h av e a role...but
sh o u ld th ey b e a consideration in
so m e o n e ’s love life?
Older generations m ay think
th ere is a guideline to love, o n e
that s ta te s w hat type of p erso n
c an d a te an other b a se d o n super
ficial things like race, a g e, status,
an d sex . Sorry, but there is not.
All w e h a v e to go on is o u r
em otions a n d w hat w e feel o r
d o n ’t feel for a p erso n . By basing

their skin color. In so m e places it
is w idely a ccep ted , but in others,
it is co n d em n ed . Is th ere su b 
stantial b a sis for this sort of
prejudice?
Mbced rac e c o u p les a re not
th e only people th a t face rejec
tion. Bigotry is a lso experienced
by th o s e in sa m e -se x unions.
M any s a y th e s e pairs a re “not
right” o r Im m oral.” W ho a re w e
to ju d g e o thers or to condem n
them for th e w ay th ey feel?
W ho w e c h o o s e to sp e n d
o u r jiv es with sh o u ld n ’t m atter
a ^ o n g a s th e re a re com m on
fronds a n d feelings. W e
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get hurt,” the guy dem anded a s the
of steel threatened to take my life.
The em otions that raced throu;
were tom betw een fear and utter h
whole body b eg an to feel numb. H
displayed an intensity I’ve never s ;
It w as on a Decem ber night, IS
working the night shift when our lex
robbed. If you’v e never experience
hope it is som ething you
never have to endure.
The total robbery
took m aybe ten minutes,
but the sc a rs left behind
last a lifetime for the
victims.
Aid
Ju st when I thought
islo
it w as over, it b eg an
Cali
again; only this time the
setting w as much
real]
different. This time he
mor
w as not in control; I was.
her 4
T he courtroom w as the
setting for the tiattles yet
was
to come.
frier
Now my feelings are
she I
tuming Into rag e Instead
dear
of fear. How can this
para
guy tum my whole life
I
upside down in just ten
topi
m inutes? W hat right
STA
does he have to violate
Ten
my right to be secu re?
But what I have asked
outj
myself over an d over
adul
again was: why w as
mon
thin habitual criminal still
actii
allowed to walk the
streets? This is just
goo<
another exam ple of how
Des*
justice toils us.
and :

SI

Take KAPLAN and

170
120
Avwae*SAT
•oor*
Inereweofea
KaptanSAT
atudanla**

Tep2t%«r
KaptanSAT
aunMyad
want up
atlaaatlTO

i

you’d find *%med out” much o f the time.
deeper in^iectuni, though, it’s qvaient
d ié she knows much mme about life fean she
Wms to let oriA sophomme at Bonanza, Ama ^>ent her
six years in Papua, N ew Guinea, an
island offthenordiem coastofAustralia. Her
l^ k yard w as a rain forest, conqilete with the
padvc
Who cover themselves
(jfeu gu éâ ed iô with mud. Living with a
diverse c ^ t ^ ^ Ama finds “beauty in their
dîBfetemws.” Whenshe was six , she moved
to N q ^ Carplma and then to California and
finally to Las Vegas.
At Bonanza, a she single-handedly wrote
and directed this year’s Black History show.
Instead o f the usual program about slavery
and segregation, Anna chose
instead to enlighten her audi
ence “about a culture that is
often forgotten in history
classes.” The ideal school, in
her opinion, would give equal
representation to every culture.
Ama has participated in
By Jimmy Cavwretta
choir and theatre since her
fi-eshman year. For the first
N i c k
semester o f this year, she was in
B u te r a w a s
the advanced singing group,
r e c e n t l y
Madrigals, but had to leave be
n a m e d H ead
cause of scheduling conflicts.
C o a c h of the
With her love for theatre,
B e n g a l V ar
sity F o o tb a ll
Ama has an even greater pas
T eam , replac
sion for writing. She has been
writing
plays since 6th grade.
ing C o a c h Rick
Cm aretta
“1 find for a moment you
T raasdahl.
become
somebody else... the
B u te ra sa y s he is but for
master o f your fate,” she says.
ch an g e. His main goal will be
Ama has written seven
to g e t th e student body m ore
plays
and often uses herself as
involved. He also says tiiat
the mold for characters. In her
B engals will s e e some
one-act musical “M usically
c h a n g e s m ad e to the field and
Correct,” the main character is
stadium itself.
a little girl, misunderstood by
F o r the foolt>ail team,
her fiunily and teachers, who
B utera will bring his own plan
escapes through imaginary
of attack. On offense he will
friends. As a child, Ama says,
run m o re different sets, such
she was “really strange”...that
a s tw o offset-backs in the
she, too, lived in an imaginary
backfield, an d eiran the singleworld.
back s e t. The defense will
Ama can picture herselfas
s e e m o re differences in
nothing odier than a “poor but
ambitious playwright/wait
form ation, too.
ress”
in ten years. When asked
"O ne of our greatest
where l^rpassion comes from,
a s s e ts is going to be the
she says.
returning big offensive line,” he

line, was Bonanza’s spring play.
An intnesting tw ist to file she w w as
the addition o f Bonanza fiKmltyto fiie
ca st Imagine: a fo v o r ite te a c ^ portray
ing a paroled convict!
P ^ cip a l inembcrs o f the large cast
were Jennifer Marsala, Saauncr

New eoaeb
'out for ekomgo'

A ee
P#

O n a cold and windy day, the group
stopped in front of foe g lass puramid
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of
ni
an

>t b e ju d g e d o n h is/her
nd w h a t th e y believe
d.
e n sh o u ld le a m ab o u t
io n 's beliefs a n d
from th e ir p a re n ts ..[or]
d ta k e p art in a tem ple
[o r]...atten d a private
n ts c o m e to sc h o o l to
u catio n , not to leam
ir religion. T h is is
p ies a n d c h u rc h e s a re
a c h d o w h a t it is
do.
is rarely a n e q u a l
f p e o p le in e a c h
sc h o o l, s o w hy
9 le s s p o p u lated
3e left o u t? It is not
gle o u t a g ro u p of
th a t w ay. S tu d e n ts
antly a tio u t religion in
is b e tte r left a t hom e
ic e s of w orship.

BitNe in pul3lic sch o o ls. W hen
p aren ts challenged th e Cincin
nati Board of E ducation, how
ever, the religious p rac tic es were
stopped.
This controversy w a s known
a s th e “Bible W ars.” S in ce this
tim e, religious practices have
b e e n taken out of all public
schools.
S tu d e n ts sh o u ld know about
o th e rs ' cultural b a c k g ro u n d s
a n d beliefs, a n d th a t includes
religion...[to] h elp p e o p le le tte r
u n d e rsta n d w hy s o m e people
d o w hat th ey do. S tu d e n ts
sh o u ld b e allow ed to practice
w h a te v e r religion th e y w an t to,
b u t they should not criticize
o th ers.
Having religion in sch o o ls
will b e tter inform th e stu d e n ts
atx )u t th e different religions in
th e world a n d ...th e y w ould
b e tte r u n d e rsta n d e a c h other.

a b o u t o th e rs’
religions th a t
p a re n ts c a n ’t
o r d o n 't w ant
to an sw e r. If
relig io n w a s
allow ed in sc h o o ls today, t h e s e
q u e s tio n s c o u ld b e r e d u c e d .
M any p e o p le criticize b e c a u s e
th e y d o n ’t u n d e rsta n d o r know . If
religion w a s tau g h t, th e y w ould
h a v e a n u nderstanding of o th e r
religions, a n d not just th eir ow n.
T he [School Board] sh o u ld
provide a c la s s th a t te a c h e s all
different ty p e s of religions.
T h is c la s s w ould te a c h o n ly
th e b e liefs of th e differen t
religions, a n d it w ould not
inclu d e th e opinion of th e
t e a c h e r te a c h in g th e c la s s .
T his w ould so lv e m an y p ro b 
le m s th a t a re involved with
relig io u s p ra c tic e s to d a y .

SPORTS JK POSURE
nt A th le te s! Men & W om en!
B college scholarships while you play sports!

Ybu could save yourself and your parents
as much as $40,000 in college costs!
Come to this seminar:

Wednesday, May 22 # 6:30pm
Hacienda Hotel, Madrid Room
a re is a co lleg e o u t th e r e w aiting to h e a r from y o u .
D on’t give u p o n y o u rself o r feel th a t it’s too la te
o r to o early to g o a fte r a college sch o larsh ip .

WE CAN HELP YOU — MEN AND WOMEN
IN ANY AND ALL SPORTS!

There'S no time
j(d4g$e! Seating
f s limited.
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This is in response to your
recent letter to CLASS!
You stated that by
having a Hispanic
section, all the
other cultures would
want special treatmoat, too, and [be
cause] we all live in
America, we should
Corrington
all speak English.
You have definitely been misled.
People should be in touch with
tzheir heritage and express it to
others. You said [Dicfanos]
causes more racism and separa
tion; comments like yours are
what cause that.
This is America; all people
are created equal and have free
dom of speech. [Do you believe]
they are allowed to have this
right only as long as it is En
glish they are speaking or writ
ing?
At [Valley] we have a multi cultural newspaper that educates
ignorant people... It gives ev
ery ethnic group a chance to
speak out. You should have more
of an open mind before you speak
out to others on any such
issue...[and]
educate yourself first.
•h an n o n C o rrla g to a

Valley High School
Dear Student at Western High,
I strongly believe that special treatment
should not be given to a specific race, like
you mention in the most recent issue o f
CLASS!
I think that when you are living in
America you should respect their beliefs like
the Pledge o f Allegiance to the Flag. I don’t
mean trying to adapt their religious beliefs.
A ll races could practice their religious be
liefs, but when specific races ask for their
own section in the newspaper...that’s going
to add to the problem o f segregation and
favoritism.
Am erica is a free country, but there area
lot o f other races out there, f f we start a
section for Spanish, then w e w ill surely start
more than a racial problem, because there
are lots o f other languages used in America
beside Spanish.
W e definitely need to put a stop to all this
treatmeiiL I kuow Spanish is the second

Dear Editor
In the most recent issue of
CLASS! there was a section written
for Hispanic students . entirely writ
ten in Spanish.
With all the racism going on in
the community, why should we set
aside a section in a newspaper that
covers high schools around the dis
trict to segregate the races even mote?
We all live in an American soci
ety. If they want to be considered part
o f the community so badly, why
should there be exceptions made to
segregate the races even more? If
they can claim themselves as Ameri
cans, why can’t they speak and read
the language of Anrêricans?
By mpjesting a ^wcial section for
thonselves, theyareaddingtotheprob
lem o f segregation and favoritism.
What will be next? A section set
aside for Chinese people, Jsqmnese
people, Koreans, Germans, French
people? Where will itend? Eachtime
something is done for one specific
group, there will be another group

wanting the samI
With every "
there will only
lems. Before an)|
going on, there |
much dis
that it will be tc
We need to
special treatment I
Either take o |
every otherIan;
own. It would od
ber, Spanish isn’j
guage used to ccf
the schools.
How are you I
eringeachofthei
cial sections for I
guage used? Yo
what you are j
Anon
student ea'

To “Anonymous” a t Western High School:
Segregation Is. In
d e ed . a great problem
we face In this commu
nity. In my opinion, its
m a in c a u se is ig n o 
rance. Without knowing
the differences among
v ario u s racial groups,
how can we work with
them ...?
You spoke of the soc a iie d "L anguage of
Americans” without re
alizing what you have
sa id . America is not

made up of o n e coun
try, but two continents.
Throughout America we
find many distinct cus
toms and languages.
Although I know you
[m eantl th e United
S tates, you a re still
wrong. Even here, we
are referred to a s the
Melting Pot of the World
and differences are ex
pected.
As for H isp an ics
wanting to rep re se n t

T his letter is in resp o n se to the article
"G u y s just leave th o s e kiddies a lo n e ,” writ
te n by Laura H enderson in the F eb ru ary
is s u e .
A s I read Laura’s article to a friend of
m ine, we thought of just how rude it w a s of
L aura to judge ail m en a g e 24 or older to be
d e sp e ra te and imm ature if their girlfriends are
17 o r 18 years old.
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n ea o o o K s unn an n u al se arc n

for 1st State title
Reported by JUt Anderson
T he Qator G irls S oftb all Team be
gan a quest for their first state cham pi
onship. [The I^ n e com petition w as
held M ay 8 , but results w ere not avail
able by press tim e. State w ill be held
M ay 16-18 at C heyenne H igh.]
“T he team has really been coin in g
together,” says coach D avis. “Their
enthusiasm and co h esiv en ess has paid
o ff for them .”
O f the 15 girls, n in e are returning
Varsity players. There is n o (fosignated
c^A ain in softball. P layers T erra
and C rissy B o c k take it upon
t h e i ^ l v e s to encourage everyone.
B u ^ according to the coach, is “heavily
recruited for collegiate softbalL”

for America's Best Schools
resulted In GreenValley’s be
ing named one of the top 51
high schools in the country
and the outstanding school
in Nevada. This was an
nounced in the April edition
of the national magazine.
R e d b o o K s education experts judged in two
divisions: best in state and best in six particular
categories.
I t may sound conceited, but [Green Valley]
is deserving,” says principal Carroll Johnston.
"We have a great student body, an excellent
staff and parental support.”
PARENTS GET INVOLVED

Parents who get involved and take part in
theirchild'seducation iswhatyou find at GVHS.
This hands-on involvement was the first step

leaoin;
Out
major i
A s]

with n
achiev#
“I f s

walk o
compe
Molly I

Not
excelle
ics as
standai
high te
and ex
expand
Gre#
Redboc
School

Casablan

He's what modeling is all about!
Founder and Chairman o f Elite
M odel A g e n c ies, Number O ne
throughout th e world
Created th e c o u r se s taught at th e
John C asab tan cas M odeling C enters

Producer of th e Look
International Model S
R epresen ts the mp|or
Super-Stars o f th e Wc

Learn the Formula for Successful Modeling
from The Man Who Knows It Best...
John Casablancas
John Casabtancas

e

Improve your look!
Your style!

Your chance for success!
e

Leam from th e exp erts w ho
m anage th e m odeling sta rs

e

T h ou san d s o f g ra d u ates of

CALL NOW
FOR YOUR INTERVIEW!

(702) 733-8080
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students fînd them
selves on the road to
college ...and college
isn ’t cheap. That’s
w h y scholarship s
were created, right?
W hat are th ey,
where are they, and
how can students get these scholarships?
Adults say, “There are so many schol
arships outthere...even ones for left-handed
people! ” W hile tWs may be true, finding
out about scholarships isn’t quite so easy.
Academics, athletics and performing
arts are the most com m on scholarships
available. Requirements for academic
scholarships include having a particular
GPA, excelling in certain subjects, or meet
ing a given score on the SAT or ACT tests.
“Scholarships take a lot of pressure o ff
the student and parent,’’ says senior Trevor
Jenson. “I’m really glad I received one.’’
Jenson accepted a full ride to BYU, also
received a half scholarship to the Univer
sity o f Utah, and won an international
award of $ 11,000 that could be used at any
o f six schools in Europe.
Athletic scholarshps are offered for all
sports, to men and wom en, and it often
depends on students being in tlie right
place at the right tim e.
Senior Carron A llen comments on
her track scholarship to Georgetown Uni
versity; “I’m excited...all the hard work
and training during high school really paid
off.”
Scholarships aren’t just for the “Model
A” perfect student; they’re available for
many specific conditions— perhaps what

ethnic background, or the desire to join a
fraternity or sorority. These scholarships
are out there; students just have to do a
little digging.
The school’s College and Career Cen
ter is very helpful, not only for choosing
colleges and scholarships to pursue. It also
offers video tapes, books, catalogs and
information from alumni and current stu
dents. Juniors and seniors should visit
several times a year.
■ The GVHS GatorAid tells what scholar
ships are available during ttiat mondi, their
deadlines, and what students need to do.
With scholarships, planningisthe name
o f the game. You can keep things orga
nized if you prepare a calendar to chart
application deadlines, to count down the
days you have to prepare for the SA T or
ACT. Some students keep a separate folder
for each scholarship.
If you start early, plan carefully, and
stay dedicated to winning scholarships,
paying for college should be no problem.

Golfers eye State
R e p o r te d b y R o b e r t T h o m a s
T he G V H S golf te a m w as read y fo r Z o n e
a n d S t a t e titles. [At th e tim e of this
* w riting, th e M ay 9 Z one co m p etitio n
h a d not b e e n h e ld . If G reen Valley w in s a t I
Z one; th e te a m will h e a d for S ta te o n M a y 1 7 a t |
th e S u n rise C o u n try C lub ]
B o n a n z a p re s e n ts a th re a t. A fterSO straight I
w ins, th e B o n a n z a B a n g le s e n d e d th e G a to rs ’
winning s tr e a k , b u t GVHS s e n io r R u s s e l
N y g a rd p re d ic ts a win. A nother th re a t c o m e s |
from a R e n o s c h o o l.
T h is is o n e of th e stro n g e st t e a m s w e ’v e I
h a d an d If a n y o n e is c a p a b le . ifs u s ,” s a y s |
so p h o m o re A v i K hR ri.

KAPLAN and set a h^lher
.170

Call Kaplan.
Call today.

SAT

i-aiNH(AP-iEsr

In Las Vegas

1 2 0

798-5005

AvwageSAT

Tep2t%of

InerwMcefal
KaplanSAT

survayad

KaptanSAT
atudanta

1■

•

I
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C o c h r a n e , Indian S p rin g s High S c h o o l. (Both S e c o n d
a n d Third P la c e a w a rd s in th e L a n d s c a p e division w en t
to M ic h e lle S c h e f f e r of D u ran g o H igh S chool.)
BELOW : T h e J u d g e s ’ C h o ic e A w ard w a s given to
S e a g u / b y J e n n e l l e D ra y e r, D u ra n g o High S chool.

BELO W RIGHT: T h e w inner in th e
E xperim ental/D igital categ o ry w a s
Technicolor Nightmare b y R o b e rt
J u e r g e n a of th e L a s V e g a s
A cadem y. S orry w e .c o u ld n ’t show
it in real color! E a c h p h o to in th e
s e rie s b e c a m e in creasin g ly vivid
a s color b a n d s w ere
a d d e d to th e vista.

R IG H T : Pioneer
G ear by H e id i
S te w a rt of L as
V eg as A cad
e m y w on First
P la c e in th e
U nclassi
fie d c a t 
egory.

RUNNERS UP:
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Reno to visit tfie Castle Mountain Gold mine near
Searchüght to learn about mining careers.
The Mackay School, part o f the University o f Nèvada, Reno, is looking for
reclaiming the land and preventing pol
students who are interested in careers
lution. The mining operation has be
in mining. Scholarships are available
com e environm entally con scio u s.
for qualified students.
Nets are s^ ead over die leaching ar
Valley students visited ^ aspects
eas to keep die birds away firom the
o f the m ining operation, including
cyanide poison.
planning, production, ^ I d processing
Anyone interested in a mining ca
and environmental reclam adw . The
reer, w atdi for this trip next year. Jun
students saw therm al pit opaation and
iors and Seniors are welcome.
a gold pour and also how the mine is

a lo t o f talk,
ByLMn

“Ifs tti
In highs
h e talkin
Vbumi
b u td iatl
different
twopeof
glas d et
als and values; an d Interpn
plays or literature.
They also have platfbm
present sp e ec h es that they I
In U nw in Douglas and
Som etim es this tak es a stud
do research, and create emi
to a judge, and th e judge d e

Music Man’ award
R ep o rted h y
L a m R o se C ooper

Q uarter-m illion-dollar h on k . Students visiting the Castle Mountain gold m ine
near Searchlight are holding an ingot (bar) o f gold worth about $250,000. Shown
above are Sup Suksangasophon, G old Sangnanshua, E ddie Beaver, K eely
G rant and Sharon G old .

Band director Natho
McClendon has been name
New Teacher o f the Year for tf
Clark County School District
Among his contributioi
are: forming the parent boost*
club, creating the Viking Hoi
band newsletter, designing ne^
marching band uniforms, an
organizing the Black Histoi
Celebration and the first annua
Winter Fine Arts Day.
A ntoine F lem ing, ban
president, says that McClendo
promised to put the band on
national scale.
(S e e M USIQ p a g e 3 7 )

-y j4«r,

T h e N e v a d a A s s o c if
o f F a sh io n D e s ig
in conjunction with
The Community Colles
of Southern Nevada
Continuing Education D<
Offers
Spring Semester

GLASSES IN
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Registration is going on NOW at...

JEWS/BAD NEWS

• D oolittle Community C enter,
1940 W. Lake Mead
• C huck Minker Sports C om plex
2 7 5 N. Mojave Rd.
we
« W hitney Com m unity Center
5700 E. Missouri Ave.
e North Las V egas R ecreation Center
1638 Bruce St.
All Las V egas H oim ing Authority De
velopm ents (M anager’s office)
For m o re inform ation, call
Bobby M cRoy orQerald Davis:

here IS no good news here)

ng involved in violent crimes
r exceeds the increase in
d by boys, according to a
fMce of Juvenile Justice and
rontion.
nales under 18 represented
I of all juveniles arrested in
ly— that’s more than twice
ys being arrested. Equally
are becoming involved in
r age.
r that most frequently girls
substance abuse, running
. promiscuity and suicidal

229-2256

can 36^0821

AMJpiTOWAj£______________________________
how that girls in the juvenile
ive experienced situations
Wown of the family, emoabuse; this usually leads to
an and seeing themselves
m y thoughts on this issue,
îli CLASS! and your com"In the Septem ber issu e.]

aymg
iaiships”
t$S00each^
iric County
by the Career Training
De, in fact, discounts availlates, in celebratitm o f the
ranmversaryinLas Vegas,
as been very good to us,”
h dh ectw o i admissions,
y can we say dianks than to
k into A e community.”
out that CTl has a very
te for its graduates: more
h e medical field and well
h er areas for w hich they
lude hotel front desk oper basics and business
addition to m edical billffice specialist,
in a position where em* in g for our graduates,”
id students com e to us
em jobs.”

Time to draw the line!
Ay R a c h e l L a n d , B o n a n za H ig h S c h o o l
Personal interest That’s been the focus o f rezon
ing, past and present
“Where arenty children go
ing to go?” “That’s not the best
school for m y kids!”
Parents and othersmustlook
at the big* picture. The School
Board...isdiere to decide what’s
best for the community and, in
turn, what zones will divide die
district as even ly as possible.
CladcCounty’sbooming studentpopulationcieatBs
chaos...peqple must accqH that zmnng wQl change.
It is important to keep a balance between d ie
levels o f cooperative input and interference. Parental
involvement can allow som e useful information, but,
at the sam e time, it can slow the policy-m aking
process.
It is virtually impossible to create a zoning pro
posal that w ill satisfy everyone.
Teaching staff, administration, allotted m cm ^s
and supplies hadtobeconsideredbeforeareasonable
decision could be made. Conqnomise and coopera
tion area xmcessary part o f a ll policy-making; thmnefbre, the lin es must be drawn somewhwe.
What’s best for the community? That’s the ques
tion the Board tried to answer. But when em otions
run high, it is easy to see w hy issues get muddled.
Remember: one elem ent o f solving a problem is
not becom ing part of it!

Harrah’s to award $1!
to stop under-21 gam
T w enty stu d en ts in N e v a d a have tf
nity to win either $1,000 scholarship
aw ards for Honorable M ention in th e anr
21 cam p aig n sponsored by H arrah’s
Casino.
This cam p aig n fo cu ses o n keeping ;
are not y e t 21 y ears old o u t o f casinos
from gam bling. In fact, e n trie s m ust
toward discouraging u n d e ra g e d gambli
You m ay e n te r this sta te w id e comp
an e s s a y o r a
poster. T h e te n firstplace w in n ers will
win $ 1 ,0 0 0 scholar
ships. T en Honor
able M entions will
receive $ 5 0 0 sa v 
in g s b o n d s . T h e
aw ards will b e dis
tributed equally b e 
tw een e s s a y s and
posters.
H a rra h s h a s
s e n t d e t a i l s of
P roject 21 to th e
principals a t e a c h
d e a d n e to r s e n d n g
an entry is J u n e 30.

SHORT-TERM TRAINING
LONe-TEIM lENEFITS

W H oM F ro n t D M k O p en M b n e (4 «wbW»)
n i tâ m m

# 0 #
F # W d u id b n l

A . TmbbSi
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m ed rsc h o o l

c # fs
(Ç o n A ïU Ê d
npom page^

c h m d p ^ ; during this se m este r, sW# ^
b e e p im intern in Sen. H arty R eid!^Q #:e; s
a n d s h e h ^ 600 hours t»^hisr <##(^a6 a
voturitéèr Iri SdririM H o sp « ta F s:|^
ward.
;C. y
"W e try to help th e MdS | ^
that a
hosplW dbèsïÿt m e w
.
Larsen s a y s .
■
S h e ss m e m b e # s s p e ^
llttfe girl
s h e m e t hi th e s e d b n th sâ W k s wHh
people w ho have can cer o r AIDS:
"I th o u ght she w as ju s t there visiting
so m eo n e. Then I found o u t this iitUe girt
w as th e re for AIDS treatm ent,” Larsen
says. "That m ade a n im pact on me."
S chool activities s ta n d side-by-side in
irnportance with h er v o lu n te er work:
p re sid en t of Interact, p re s id e n t of Mu
Alpha T h e ta (the m ath h o n o rs society),
sen io r c la s s secretary-treasurer. And
that’s n o t all.
L arsen w as involved in Chaparral’s
application for a R rst Interstate Bank "Best
ideas” g ra n t and now site ’s in charge of
fundraishig to help equip Chaparral’s new
teleoorhrhunications d a s s ;
T h e y n e e d pretty m u d b everything,"
sh e s a y s , incitxiing videq cam eras and
other e q u ^ x n e n t” (D onatkxis happily
accep ted .)
S in ce s h e began high school, Larsen
h a s knovvrvttiat shevvould-be a d ee to f: W *
sh e specialize in the pediatrics sh e h as
experienced a s a volunteer?
"Ju st knowing I w ant t o b e a doctor will
get m e tfirough the first four years,” sh e
says. "After that..I’rn ju st n o t sure yet.”
(EcUtàf^s note: T l ^ A s (0 ChapamU
coumsek^f L ^ n Som m er fb r WKng C LA SSl
abou t JenhU ér L a r ^ , a sb jd e n t Som m er
descrit)0S a s ‘ftàyiag^it a/L:.sfte is inteiligent, gen u in ely nice, an d t)eautiful tool'J

MUSIC MAN
( C o n tin u e d fr o m p t ^ e 3 5 )

“And since then,” Fleming notes; “w e have
won superiors and first places, die band has.
almost tripled in size, and h e created the first
R&B funk band iu 'th & s *^ o o l-< fis tric t.”

I

S'
V
1 Ir

Share feehngs.” And there’s another
t i ^ A ey’le all excellent students.
come before any
thing else^’’hR c61eim ^^
Joe, a jonior at
a 4.0 gpa w hile
k plaÿ^ fopdiaft, prai^ces ^ w er-Iifdn g, participates in
Granan
and does that volunteer work. •
y ^
who Cams all A^s and B ’s, just returned

T

;:'i%'tyi#use:he believes he w ill learn even more at the
-:siA^i^^|^:{ilays the guitar and wants to join or start a
som e teen masses.
a

N ow the fiiends are planning a trip to Arobai, a Carib
bean island just o ff the ncxdi coast o f Venezuela in South
America. That’s where N icole com es firom— and where
family members are waiting to greet the four kids.
(The group is like a little UnitedNations: Joe’s back
ground is German, Tcxiy is Mexican and Christine is Irish.)
So how did N icole change church tradition?
"They used tohavedlder men as ushers,” she explains,
“and iny dad was one o f diem. But he decided teenagers
should be ushering at the teen m asses ’
Nicole talked to the priest, w ho agreed to try the ar
rangement “for just a little while.** That was five years
ago. I f o duties include seating people, collecting dona
tions, writihg and directing skits, overseeing other activi
ties ^ t ta ^ p la c e duimg mass, and working with the
younger church members.

AT'
(Connnued1lrompage4)
most of diem juniors, are interested enough in what h e ’s
doing to think about getting into th e painting progam
next y ear. H e points out that th e d a s s will probably
double in size to 18 students then.
in addition to Clark and Martinez, the d a s s in d u d es
Satyador M acias, J.D. D aniels, Adrianne M artinez,
Chris RatUff, Thom as Miller, Leonardo dauregui an d
Chris w alker.
"My friends think it’s kinds cool that I’m painting th e
Boys and Girls Club,” says Clark.
She studies hard and rnaintains all A s and B’s, arid
sh e has no tim e for extracurricular activity or a job.
"i’m Concentrating fulltime on education,” sh e say s.
Martinez s a y s atfirst his
parents w ere not thrilled
with his c h d c e of a painting
career, but now they like
what he’s d d n g .
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school educators
B y S a r i A i z l ^ , C lA S S ! E d U o r

Kiwanis ^ u b of Las Vegas recently sponsored a
luncl^^n in honoÿ pf the club’s fifth annual Educator of the
Year^pards. AÉCCSD high schools were represented.
siW ents will piPbably recognize at least one o f the follow
ing
winniag educators:
A d v t^ l^ Tedm oiogfes AdKtemy:
G e o ig ^ x e a z , librarian
A reajB schnical & lY a d e Center:
AmbeWDrabant; hoitiiculture teacher
B asics M elanie Fleck, counselor
■

■

' '

TanPatten, h&lory teacher
.
C ity:
Denfe^tynko, science dqxL cooidinator
C h a ; # ^ : Dianne Rüùmey, business
d q iL ilM p id in a tw

Chey^mme: James ScU ude, counseling
Chna^gpm-Menmrlal: C ed le Rizzo,
g u id a i^ d^X. coordinator
ClarkfJoam m Ho, advisor o f awardw in n ^ STATUS Club
D n r g ^ : Cheryl Noreen, English
iteratyo^ teacher
E l d ô â o : Gerald Pcmtsil,
scienc^ teacher, coach
G reeÉV alley: Bobbie P oole,
m a th t^ h e r
H o r b ^ Eaat: Geraldine Trice,
sp ed ^ ed u cation teacher
H o r h ^ N o r th r Josephine Carter,
teacher
H orizon W est/Sunset:
Elizabeth Foyt, librarian
Indian Springs: Tun D adey,
special education teacher
Las V ^ a s Acadenty: Jeneane
Gallo, dance dept coordinator
L as V ^ a s H%h:
Janice Rhea, busiiKss teacher
Laugbhn: R ic Stitt, B n e Arts
M oapa V alley: Pam Bundy, special
education dept, cocndinator
Rancho: Charlotte Freeman,
theater teacher
Silverado: Jose Loya, English
teacher, Hispanic club advisor
VoTech: Laura Shugars, technical
skills teacher

r High school «
girls welcome
to attend
WOMEN’S
SUMMIT
The 1996
Women's Sum
mit, co-sponsored by
d ozens of organiza
tions — Including
th e Frontier Girl
Scout Council, UNLV, the
C om m unity C ollege, an d
Catholic Charities — Invites
high school girls to attend Its
conference a t UNLV.
This o n e -d a y Summit.
"Nevada W om en United,”will
m eet Saturday, Ju n e 1, from
8:00am to 6:00pm In Class
room Building B on the Uni
versity cam pus.
The conference goals are
to r a i s e a w a r e n e s s of
women’s a n d children’s is
su es, to m otivate and mobi
lize voters a n d decision-mak
e rs a n d to unite wom en
throughout N evada.
T he issu e s that will be
discussed In workshops and
by the 50 sp e a k e rs and panel
leaders include:
• Ending violence against
children a n d women
• Families In poverty
• Mobilizing young women
• Health and reproduction
Issues
• W omen In th e workplace
• Valuing w om en’s work
• Voter education
• Sexual h arassm ent
• Environmental Issues
• School board elections
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HONORINGTHYFATHERANDTHV
HallcrfFaine. (VHiinen appear below.) P
Lawrence, Paula McCity, Gigrle LeDell,
RouA, JoAim Castillo and LindaAlcDon
OlewinskL Marilyn Michallca, Anne Ridut
Brown. TU rd row: George Stewart, Faye'
Gordon Ridicdz, Doom Rincon, Jcdm Edwa
Founiia Swinford, Giniqr Cederburg, C
Montgomery, Gary Melton, William Omei

PARENTS E

Parents are more than just those lo
who cook your meals and cam enough ti
sweat sox. Some o f dxem are heroes v
your school better or hety other kids
problenu you might not even dream of
The Parents Hall of Fame ceremon;
saluted 58 parents nominated fbrthw t
nary volunteerworicinour education coi
Theirnameaweresubmitted by teachers,]
ex other people in the conununiiy.
One outstanding parent was selec
each of the seven districts (with a tie in D
Seven of these honorées are shown her
However, two were notavailable toi
photos taken in time for publication hei
include Yolandn Lloyd, tied in Distric
Joyce SeegmUler(right>;BrendaKenn
District C, whose School Board trusb
James McMillan.
Four of the honorées are deeply im
the high schools where their children gc
McMorris volunteers at Cimarron-Memi
Wesolowski devotes thousands of houn
High and Johnson Middle School; and S
Lany Moultcm, widi six diildren,dividetbeirvolumeertime
between Las Vegas Ifigh and
W en^ t Efemanary.

